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PROCLAMATION,
»Y BIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,
L. s.] Knight CGrand Crosa of the Xost Honorable Xilitay Ordeir

JàaEU xzxT. .ej the Bath, Lzeutenant-Governor and Commandie
in Chief. in and'over Ris #Majesty's Provunce of
Nova-&otia and ils Dependencies, 4e. 4c. 4te.

W HEREAS the General Asssenbly ofthis Province stands prorogued to Thurs.
day, the 10th day of Julynext:

1 have therefore thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly, until
Thursday, the. 11 th day of September next, of which all Persons concerned, are desired
to tzke notice and govern themselves acco-dingly.

Givem under my Band and Seal at Arrss, at Balifa:, this 241h day of May,
1828, in the ninth year of Bis present Mdajesty's Reign.

BY RIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAJtMND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE, Secretary
GOD SAVE THE KING.

ROCLAMATION,
BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,
IL. s.mght Grand Cross of the Most-Honorable .iliiary. Order
. st] ', of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governot, and Commander

n Chief, in aind over Bs Majesty's Province âf
Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, 4c. &c. &c.

HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thuia-
day, the ith day of September next:

I have therefore thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly, until
Thursday, the 11th day of December next, of which all Persons concerned are desired to
take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Give s under my Band and Seal.at Artmas Bal¶faz, this 20th day of ugustb
1828, in the ninth year -of Hia MWajesty' Reign.

BYRIS EXCE LLEIWYS- COMA(D

- *RUPERT D. GEO GQE, Secr.etary.

QQD 5AVE TR EINGI



* PROCLAMATIQN,

B HIS HONOR

MICHAEL WALLACE,

fL g.. President and Commander in Chief, in -and ouer Hs
ltIzC.%EYL WALACE. . ej.esty's Province of Nva-Scotia and its Depen-

dencies, &c. 4-c. 4c.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province, stands prorogued to Thurs-
day, the eleverth day of December next:

I bave therefore thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly, until
Thursday, the eighth day of January^next, of which all Persons concerned are desir-

led to take notice and.govern themselves accordingly.
Given under miy Rand and Seal at .Brms, at Malifax, this 14th day of November,

1828, irkéthe ninth year of His Majesty's Reigm.

.Y BiS BQNOR'SCOJX.ND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE, Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

PROCLAMATIONq,

SY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL,

SIR FEREGRINE MAITLANI,
f L.-g.] K. C. B. Litutenant-Governor, and Commander ms Chsef sm

"IzNiaiu Misr bxiv.i . and @ver Ris Majesty's Province of. lYo-Scotta,
and its Dependenaeae, 4c. 4c. 4-c.

WJ JHEREAS the General Assembly of this Province, stanids prorogued -to Thurs-
day, the eighth day of January next:

I have therefore thought fit,.further to prorogue the said. General Assembly, until
Thursday, the fiftb day of February next, then to meet for thé Dispatch of Bu;siness,
of which all Persons concerned are desi.ed to take notice .rnd govern themselves accor-
dingly.*~

Given.under my Band .and Seal at Arm, at Balifa, this 11th daypf Decenber,
*1828, *tis nsh-year of Ris ajesty's Reign,

-BY HIS EXCE LLNC'S.CO.TxaÊD,

RUPERT D. GEORGE, Secretary.

%OD 5.&VE THE KING.



JOURNAL. AND- PROCEEDINGS

OF.

The Province ofNova-Scotia.

THURSDAY, 5th FEBRUARY, 1829.

. Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commanda this House, to attend His Excel.-'-
lency immediately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with.the House, went up to attend His Excellency in.the
Council Chamber.

And being returned,.
Mr. Speaker reported that the House hàd attended His Excellency the Lieutenant- -

Governor in the.Coincil Chamber, where His Excellency had been pleased to make a
Speech, of which. Mr.. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a Copy, which:
he read to the House, and is as follows -

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Bis Majesty's.Council,
Mr. Speaker, and GentLemen of the House of ssembly,.

SH AVE called you together at the time which best accords with the ordiniary course , greenlen.
·· of the public business, and with the desire I. have felt to. obtain .early, for Iny.admini- eys speen at

stration, the advantage'ofyour counsel and support., theopi" of
Itîis a great satisfaction to me that Ican rely with confidence for this constitutional

aid, on that temper and public spiiit which have-ever been- so honourable .to this. Legi-
slat urey ani:as product ive-of successful consequences to its labours;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of t7e House of âssembly,.

I ati happy to acquaint you that your Address, respecting thé disposal of thé Duties
callected. under the Statutes of the Imperial Parliament, for regulating the: Colonial
Trade, has received the onsideration of His Majesty's Government; .and 1 doubt Mot

you
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you will discern, in the communication i am. instructed to make to you, a fresh proof of.
that liberal policy towards towards the Colonies, which prevails in lis Majesty's
Councils.

The usual Accounts and Estimates shall be laid before you, and 1 trust you will make
the necessary provision for the public service.

Jir. President, and Gcntlemen of His .Majesig's Councul,
.Mr. Speakcr, and Gentlemen of the House of a.ssembly,

Committee Io
prepere ..ddregs
in anwertoflis
Exceolency's
Speech

Conmittee on
PublicAccounts

Gom°mitte on
expiring Laws

Fully sensible that it is my duty, as it is my inclination, to execute the trust comrmit-
ted to me by mySovereign, with the utmost advantage to the Province, it has naturally
been my endeavour to make myself acquainted with its general iiterests, and to ascer-
tain how far the measures, recently adopted, by the Legislature, were, on trial, likely to
produce the results for which they were contemplated.

The Fisheries have, under the encouragement you have afforded them., been engaged
in with spirit, and, it is hoped, with advantage to the persons most interested in their
success ; and although I am not yet enabled to give you al] the infbrnmiion, desirable, in
regard to the operation of your Act fur promoting the establishaient of Schools, it ap-
r..-:s to have been extensively beneficial. A full report on .. ls interesting subject
shall be submitted to you, so soon as the Commission.ers in the sevei'al Counties shall
supply the necessary details.

I shallfreelv communicate with you by Message on. a!l subjects touching the publie
interests, as occasions may arise, in the fullest assurance, that any suggestion which, by
your labours, can be rendered subservient to the increase of the-general welfare, will not
be recommended by me to your consideration in vain.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Lawson, and rr.
Murdoch, be a Committee to prepare an Address in answer to His Exceilency's Speech.

Ordered, That ir. Lawson, .Mr..J.. Rt.Dewolf, Mr. G. Smitb, Mr. Barry, and M.r.
Stewart, be a Committee of this House, for the. purpose of examining the Public Ac-
counts, jointly, with a Committee of His Majesty's Council, and thatthe Clerk do ac.
qùaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Dickson. be a Committee to
examine into, and report on, the expir.ing Laws..

Private Peti. Resolved, That no Petition, of a private nature, be received after Thursday,the twenty
tiois sixth day of February instant.

J. Forman takes
bis scat nor Go.
of Sheiburne

Rep on of Ad-
dreçs in answer
t speech

John. Forman, Esquire, returned luly elected a Member for tlie County of.Shelburne,
took his seat, having previously token the Oaths .prescribed by Law, and subscribed the
usual Declaration, in the presence of the Honorable James Stewart, one of the Commis-
sioners appointed by His Excellency .the Lieutenant-Governor.

Then the H-ouse adjourne.3 until To-morrow, at two of the Clck.

Friday, Gth February, 1S29.

PR AYERS..

Mr, Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address in an-
swer to His Excellency's Speech, that the Committee had drawn up an Address accor-.
dingly;' and he afterwards delivered -it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and.'
is as follows:

To
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TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERiL,

SI-R PEREGRINE MAITLAND,
K. C. B. Lieutenant. Governor, and Commander sn.Chtef cu

and ever fHs .ajesty1s Province of .Nov-Scoisa,
and ils Dependenees, 4-e. 4.c. 4-c.

THE HUMBLE AIDDRESS OF THE ROUISE OF REPDESE.NTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it please your Excelency,

E, tbe Reprcsentatives of H-lis Majesty's dutiful People of Nova-Scotia, in GLL Addre Al-
neral Assembly convened, thank your'Excellency for the Speech with which you lewacs Eeel-

*were pleased to open the present Session, and for the confidence so kindly reposed in the
Provincial Legislature at hecommencement ofyour Administration.

It affords us much satisfaction..tp find thai. our Address on.the subjèct of the Custom
House Duties, has been considered by His Majesty's Government, and we thank your
Excellency for your early communication on the subject.
·-The Provincial Accounts and Estimatès-shalil receive our earliest aftnin, and. the
claims ofthe Public Service due consideration.

~t is gratifying to us to learn that the. Fisheries have been promoted by the, Acts re-
cently passed for their. protection and encouragement. They form an important branch of
our industry, and merit the highest attention.

We fully agree with your Excellency in considering the eçtablishment of Schools an
interesting subject; and it is with much pleasure we hear of such beneficial results from
thde opération. of the late- Act for their s.pport.

Your Excellency's Messages on.measues ofpublic intèrest will, meet with attentive
deliberation o our part, and weshall always feel M uch.gratification in being able to
,communicate freely W.ith the Repr.esentative.of our Gracious Sovereign..

The conspicudus part which our Excellency bore in those achievenients which gave
.happiness and prosperity to h British Empire, and the knowedge you have acquired
from your residence in the Colonies, are pledges to the Peopile ofthis Coun.try of acon-
tinuation :of that happine.ss.whichthéy have long enjoyed under -the disfinguished Men
who have-presided over it..

Ord>red, That the said Address be engrossed. Addres to be
*Resoed, That tbesaid 'Ad ress be presentëd to His Excellency by the whole Hu . p*O eP nte
Ordered, That the Committee wbo prepared the Address to His -Excellency t!e Coimittee to

wait'on LieutLieutenant-Governor, be a Conimittee to wait on His Excellency to know bis pleasure ° Gov.rnr
when he will be attended by'the House.

A Message from th.eCouncil by Mr. Hill:
Mir. Speaker,

The Council have appointed Mr. Collins and Mr. Prescott a Committee to join the Committee of
Committee of the.House of .Assembly to examine the Public Accounts.. councu on

And then the Màessenger withdrew.c
1 hen.the House adjourned until. To-mórrow,. at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, .7th February 1829. -

PRAY E RS. .

Mr. -Uniacke reported.e re
- -: 2; .Committee rereported. from the Comrnittee, appointed to wait-on His Excellency the -port when Hi

Lieutenant-Governor, to know His pleasure when he would receive the Address of the °,y,*
Rouse; dres.
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flouse; -that the Committee had,-pursuant toorder, waited on His Excellency, and that
His Excellency was pleased to apppint this day..at half-past, two of the -Clock, at t4ie
Government-House.

Nouuc'attend Mr. Speaker and the House attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with
iis txceiiency their Address, pursuant to the order -of yesterday ;- and being returned,
wîth their Ad. 'Mr. Speaker reportedthat ,His Excellency.was -pleased to'give this Answer to the.

Address of the House.

Hi.~ Excellen>- .~Ir~ $pcaker, and G..entlemen of the Flouse of assembl
ck -O answer to
Il s. V warinest acknowledgments are due to.you for your Addre6s, which, by the:cordial

and friendly. spirit .which pervades it, is rendered to me.acceptable in the highest
dime e

retition or. Ji.
Coates. and o-
thers

reportecommit

Then th'e H6use adjournedùntil Monday pext, at one of the CIock,

Monday, 9th February, 1829.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Jümes.Cöate's' and others, Inhabitants of the County of Ciimberland,
Was presented by Mr. Stewart, and.read, praying aid towards rebuilding or repairing thej
Bridge over Macan- River.

.Ordered, That the Petition-do lie-ou thé Table.

g Di..-bMùrdóch reported.frorn the Committee on the expiring·Laws, and accordingly,;
i frum presented.
t" A Bill :to continue the several Acts relating to the Light-House on Cranb.erryIsland,

near the entrance of the G ut of Canso.
A. Bill to continue the several Acts respecting.the. Liverpool Light-House.
A Bill-to continue the Acts for.the reg3ulation of the Militia.
A Bill to.contiue an.Act relating -to the Court ofCommissioners at:IHalifax.
A Bill tô continue anAct, entitled, An Act, in further addition to.the Act-relating.to

WiIls, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distributiqa, of the;:Estateso'.
Intestates.

A Bill tô continue thé. Act .respecting Aliens.coming intoithe Province, or. residing
therein.

A Bill tocontinue an Act for theSunmary Trial of.Actions,. and the. Act namend-
ment thereof

A Bill to continue the Acts now in force, relating to Trespasses.
A Bil .to coatinue the. Act for the better ..preservation of the Property of the lihabi-ý.

tants of the Town -of Halifax, by pro çiding. for a sufficient Watch.at:Night.
*A Bill to continue.the Act for the establishing a Bridewell orHouse of Correction, for

the County of Halifax,, and for pro.iding a Police Office -in -said Town, with proper Offi
cers to attend the same.

A Bill to continue:the Act.to provide for, the'accommodation-. and 'billetting..f :His
Majesty's Trroops, -or of the.Militia, when on- their-march from. one part.of- the.P-rvince
to another.

A Bill to continue the.Act to restrain the.issuingiWrits ,of Attachttn. ,iag.i.a
casës.

A Bil to continue the Act in further amendment.of an Act, to, regulalethe Juris-
diction ofthe Inferior C'.ourt of Common Pleas, .within the County ofC*âpe-Breton, and..
to fi; and establish; the. times, and places for.holding of the said Inferior.Courtand

General
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General Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said County; and the same -cere severally
read a first time.

Rebolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the House do come-to a Resolution as follows, viz:
Resolved, That any sum hereaftei to be granted to keep up the Post Communication,

will be considered, as covering ail Postages of Letters received, and forwarded, by the
Members of His Iajesty's Council. and Flouse of Assembly, in the present Session
whi ch, being seconded and put, and the. House dividing thereon, there appeared, fôr the
motion, nineteen; against it, nine.- So it .passed -in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday 10th February, 1829.

te

PRAYERS..

.A Bill to continue. the severai Acts relating-to the Light-House on Cranberry Island, B
near- the entrance of the Gut of Canso. E

A Bill to continue the several Acts-respecting the Liverpool Light-House, o
A El! to continue th.e Acts for the regulation -ôf the Militia.
A Bill to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.
A Bill to continue a Act, -entitled, An Act. in further addition to the Act relating ta

Wills, Legaciesand Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estatesof
latestates.

A Bilito continue the Act respècting Aliens coming into the Province, or residing
therein.

A Bill to continue an &ct -for the Sumnary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amend-
ment -thereof -

A Bill to continue the-Acts new.in. force,irelating.to Trespasses.
A Bill to.coatinue the Act for the better preservation of the Property ofthe-Inhabi-

tants.ofthe Town of Halifax, by providingfor a sufficient Watch at Night.
A Bill .to coritinue the. Act for the establishing a Bridewel1 or fouse of Correction, for

-the County.of Halifix,. and.Jor'providing a.PoliceOiice in said Town, wit-h proper Ofli-
,cers to attend the same.

A Bill to continue .the Act to provide for -the accommodation · and 'biHetting of His
M1jesty's Tr.oops, or of.the Militia, when on their.narch from.one part of the Province
to another.

A Bill to continue the Act:to restrain. the. issuing Writs. -of Attach-men.t, in certain
.cases..

A' Bill to continue the Act .i,,further. amendment of an Act, to regulate the Juris-
diction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, within the Çounty of Cape-Breton, and
to fix and eéstablish the times and placest -for holding of the said-Inferior.Court and
General Sessions.of the Peace,.in and .for-the.said County; and the -same were -severally
read.a.second timé.

.Resolved, T-hat the Bills be comm*ait-ted. -to a Committee of the whole House.
3'. Secretary George acquainted thé House, that fIis Eicellene.y the Lieutenant.

Governoi had dii-ected him to la before the Touse, the Tïas~rex's Provincial Ac T
vcount Current, for the year 1828: and.he accordi gly presented to"the-House,,an Ac- c

couritfrom MIr. Treasurér Wallace of all-Monies. r eceived by him into, and payments f
.by fim madefrom,.theProindaI Treasury, between the lit Jauary and Bst Decem-.

er, .1828.

Postage of le'
n -of Members
Ethe. LeisIa--
Lra

lns tocontinue
xpiring Laws
0adsatime

ressurer'sPro
incial Acc'ount
urentlaid be-

,re House by
yrovincial se

zetuzry

-C. Mr .
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Mr. Secretary George also further acquainted the Bouse, that he hid a Message from-
Dis Excellen cy the Lieutenant-Governor, signed by His Excellency, and .he- presenred
the said Message to the 11ouse ; and the same was read by Mr. Speaker, all- the Mema
be:s being uncovered, and is as follows, viz:

P. MAITLAND,
eN reference to the Communication. whih the Lieutenant-Governor acquainted ehe

nor relauve to fouse ofAssembly lie was instructed to màke, respecting the disposal of the Duties
Custom-Houe cOileeted under the Statutes of the Imperial Parliament, for regulating -the Colonial

Trade, hetas to int-imate to theHouse.of Assembly, -that the Lords Commissioners of
fils Majesty's T-easury, having -given due attention to the representations subnitted to
them, have been pleasel to observe, .ht their Lorlships trust they shallhave nq,cause
10 regret that the abolition of Fees .upon Shipping, from which the Officers of:the Cus-
toms had, for a.long series of vea·rs, derived their -enoluments, should-have -taken place
before some eatisfactory arrargemen·ts had been made with the Colonies for.permaniently
providing for the Salaries of those Oflicers.

'helr Lordships cannot believe tbat the ·circumstance of the relief ·to.fie Colonies
hiaving been given,-in the first instance, by the immediate abolition, of 'the Fées, can
operate upon the Legislatures ofthe severa- Coloniesito the disadvantage.of.the Officers
themselves, or can be considered a grotind for throwing a-turther-burthen on theMother
Country, or for invading ·the just and acknowledged right of the Crown to appoint the
Ofcers of the Customs, and'to assigna to t-hem a reasonable and. proper.remuneration: on
the contrary, my Lords have the fullest confidence, that, when. the Colonial Legislatures
-shall have had under their consideration -the actual circumstances. of :the case,. they wil{
not be indisposed to acquiesce in an arrangement which cannot but be for their own
-advantage.

Their Lordshipshowever,have'beenleased to say, "'that it was no part oft'heir 'in-
tention,nor is it proposed,that a larger charge for Officers Salaries should,in consequence

-of the abolition of Fees, be imposed on any Colony ;"'still less, that the Mother Coun-
try should derive pecuniary a-dvantage from the change.

A main. object of the abolition of Fees was. Colonial relief; a.nd -an - hat their Lord-
ships desire is,. that the relief-to the Colonies .shouldu.not be madetire means of addiion-al,
and unreasonable burthens upon -the Revenue at home.

In order .to illustrate. the advantages- derived; by .the-Cdionies fromi the:new systen,
their Lordships.remak,.that the. sum Ieviediin:the-several' Ports in the shape 'f Fees,

See papers No. on Shipping, previous to the 6th Geo. IV.amounted ta above L.103,000, while .he tota«
1 andâ S of the new and, reduced Salaries for the..Officers of the Customs, proposed'to be defray-

ed out ofthe Colonial Revenue, amounats to no more than L.73,009:; and their Lord- -

sh-ips further- observe,. that- theFèes-to- a large amount heretotbre.paidito the Nawal. Offi-
cers in the severali Colonies,:havebeen abolished; and that'.the< compensation. to theie<
Officers, in lieu of those. Fees, is::now paid out -of the Revenue ef Great-Britain.

Ianwhat proportion .-he Fees on Ship.ping were a.Tax upon:theýColony.; and mnwht
proportion they -were a Tax upon the Mother Country; -théir Lordships have nôt thought.
it necessary .precisely to défine ;--To the. extert of, that proportior which fell upon the
Colony, the repeal of them has been a measure of Colonial relief,. and that relief has
been further-extended by the addition proposed'to be made to the charges on the Reve1
nue at Home.

Their Lordships propose,.·that, the Crown Revenues should continue to be charged'
with the incidental expenses of the collection of the Curtoms, and with the compen-.
sation which it hias been found necessary to assign to the Customs' Officers, whose.
Salaries have been reduced.; and if there should be any Colony in which the Sala--

ries,
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ries of the Officers' exceed the amount of the Fees formerly levied, their Lordships
further consider it proper, that, in those cases, the excess should not be defrayed by
the Colony.

With these qualifications, however, their Lordships do not think it too. much to ex-
·pect,. that, the Colonies should either acquiesce in the dedumtion from the Duties receiv-
-ed in the Colonies of the adequate Salaries, now fixed for the Officers, orshould themq,
selves make a permanent provision for the Officeis to that amount.

• By the adoptior of either alternative, the additional expense thrown on thé Mother
Country, will not be extravagant ; and the Custoni-House Officers,,enjoying Sâlaries
which must be admitted -to be moderate, will still bèplaced in that state of indépendence
-which is essential.to the dischargeof-their duty.

To place, in the clearest light, the views.entertained by their Lordships, thé Secre-
tary- of State has transmit:ted ýto the Lieutenant-Governor,· the Schedule which- is an-e. pper .
nexed; in regard to which, however, it may be tigiti that tiië Housé of Assembly.
should be apprised,.that the actual expense of the Custom-ýHouié Estáblishment, ac-
tcording to -the. annexed docuenent -furnished.by the. Collector and-Comptrollei, exceedi e pe r
the sùm statedin-thé Sehedule.

The House of. Assembly will permit the -Lieutenant-Governor o express- a hôpe,
that -he will not be considered by thém -to have characterized, foo favorably thé substance
of this Communication, and at the same time to intimate hs sincere wish, that it may
tend to an arrangerùent at once beneficial to .the Colony and-satisfactory to- His Majes-
:ty s Government.

GeeåWn Bouse, 10i? FTeUGuòJ, 1ss9.

The several Papers.annexed to said Message, vere also read by the Cierk, and arePp ne
as folliows viz Msg

*[COPY-No. 1.]

Provincial &e«etàrùy's' QOice,
Halifax, 9tki Fdbruary; 1829.

lx a Communication from the Lords of th Träèsiry, tô His Majesty's Piinci.
pal Secretary ofState for thé Colonial Department, a copy of which las been -transmit-
ted to His Ixcellency .the Lieutenant-Governor, it is stated, iiiorder to illusfratetthe
advantages that have accrued to the Colonies from the new Commercial system, that
-the surus levied in-the several Ports in the shpë of Fëèon Sp'ipping 'previous- to the
eth Geo. IV. amounted to aboveLf. 103,M000 while-the total of the new anid reduced Sa-
'laries:for thé Offiers of the Customis, proposed to be defrayed out of the' Colonial Re-
venue, amount -to -no more than L.33/000.

In this Province,howeverit hippens that the present charge upon t foimaintàining
its Custom Huse Establishment,-is greater than it was preiouslyta the abolitiôn of fees.
Their Lordships -iflustration- therefore does not apply in this pïtficular-Colòny, and His
Excellency being desirous to know how this, circumstanc&mnay lie accounted for, I am
directed. to. request that yon wilfgive re, forbis information, any explanation on the
subject that.you may be able toaford.t

1-have the hýonour to bie; ýGentlezàien,
SYur most.obediëntr

Hrible Servant,

RUPERT D GEORGE.
. Curom, 4. c..

coP.
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LCOPY-.No. 2.j

Ctuistom House, Halfax9th& February, 1829.

In obedience to the commands'of His Excèllency the'Lieutenant-Governor, by'your
Note of this date, we hâve the honour to state, for His information. that it is with much
surprize we observe by a Statement, made by'the Lords Commissioners of His' Majes-
ty's Treasury, of the reduction in the amount of the total charge for the newSalaries,
proposed to be paid out of the Colonial Revenuecompared with the amount which was
levied in the shape of Custom-House Feese in the several Colonies, previous to the.
passing of the Acts of the Imperial Parliaiment in the6thyear of His present Majesty.

Fron causes to be explained, their Lordships illustration appears unsupported as re-

gards this Province*;
The great and. increasing trade af this Colony, under the new Acts, has required

many new Ofdicers and much additional increase in the Incidental. Charges of this De-
partment,and it will bear hard on the old Oflicers if the amount of fees fornerlvreceived
by them should now be shared by the new and indispensable addition, wherihe great
increase in the responsibility of the Oicers is also. considered, whereby the Colony
derives a revenue of upwards of 18,0001. currency per annum, after the payment of the
new Establishment, even in many branches of it with a paucity. of salary -inadlequate te
enable them to obtain other than the common necessaries-of flfe. ~

We beg briefly ta state also, for tis ExcelJency's information, that had the Princi-
pal Officers of H.M. Customs,since the year 1803, when the present Collector c&tme int.e
Office.,considered themselves authorized to place the same construction on the Table. of
Fees bearing. date 23d Dec. 1769, which those of the other North American Colonies
did, we have no hesitation in stating, that the Officers of this Colony would have derived
an income, equal in amourt, -if not .erceeding, that of any other; and had .they received
the Fees on the Trade which the Law Officers of England considered other ' than
Coasting, and even on the Coaster that -which by Law they had a right to dernand, the
old Officers -would not at this hour, .s is apparent, be liable sto a déduction in their In-
comes, .whicbon the score of Justice, ought not to be invaded.

With these views of the case, which we beg with the utmost deference to submit ,to
His Excellency for his pleasure .ther.eon.

Wehave the bonour to be, Sir, your obedient Servants,
,(irud CpT.-N. JICF E RY, Cllerla.

* &rue Copy. KÙÛPK Rr. D. GE ORG E. . Jnd . W AL LÂC&,Comptroller.
L-No%. s.J

Col . .0 . o
no1 . Tota'l pai in ISI Total tô b. defrayed.

<0 0 JI-
zz cc _ __ n n a~a

-0 (& 9 o>

?qoE -The Lords ofthe Treasurv have been plestýed to explain in Lheir'Comu rniciaîion t wIlle Se-
cretary of Sta'te, &à that thé Salaries arc to be considered Sterling Money,-i.'at ibey.are to* bu
paid at the rate of 49. and- 4d. par Dollar-and that thia, arrangement is 'to bc catried into execu-
tion, froan tbce 5thlà .anuarv 18-19.1'-

J1 truc Copy', R UiE[VI'TD.GEGr .
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[COPY-No. 4.]

STAI E31ENT-Showing the present Annual Expense of the Custom-H ouse .Estab-
Ilshment of this Province, including Cape-Breton, specifying the Salaries and Allow-
ances assigned to the several Officers, and others, with the Incidental Expenses:

STERLING,

.1 Collèctor L.2000

.1 Comptroller 1000
2 Waiters and Searchers .800
1 Warehouse Keeper 300
4 Clerks 750
2 Tide Surveyors 240
2 Lockers 160
2 Boatmen 146
7. Tidesmen. .540
3 Surveying Officers· 50

Officers at Cape-Breton 850
S Sub-Collectors do 2001. 600
-.3 do do -150 450
4 do do 120 *460-
5 do do 100 500

Incidental Expenses, as Fuel,
Postage, Stationary, Print. 150

* ing, &c..

Total L.9016

T. N

Cusérm-House, Bafae,
Silh February, 1829.

A.true copy.

RUPERT D. GEORGE.-

.J. w.

Ordered, That the said Provincial Account Current ; also
the Papers thereto annexed, do lie on the Table, to be perused
?House. -

On motion, resolved, that Fifty Copies of the said -Message,
nexed, be printed,.for.the Members-of the House.

JEFF~RY, Cuilcelor..
&LLACE, Cornptroller.

the -sa'id Message, with
by the Members of the

and Papers thereto an-

On nmo,tion of-r. J. Mo ton, resolved,.that a Committee le appointed ato enquire into,
and report upon, .the :best method of aiding and promoting the Agricultural Interests of,
the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. J.Morton, Mr. Roach, Mr. -Freemnan, Mr. Homner, Mr. Youag,
I!r. Oxley, Mr.-Wier, Mr. G. Smith, Ir. lartshorne, Mr. B. Dewof, Mr. Uniacke,
and .Mr. Church, be aCommitteefor the above purpose.

A'Petitionof Richard Kempton. and. others Iahabitits òf Queens County, -as
presentedby MrJ R.:Dewolf, andirea aying àid4owards the rection of an Oat
Mill, at 'Harmnony.

A Petition of$amuél Reynoids, and others 'was presentedhy Mr.Homer, and read,
praying.aid toWards th erecon of Bridgé a he headf Port La ' ur Harbour, in................................ pi
Barrington..

* A

printed

comMItee to
report -on tgr
cultuare

Petîitiam MS.pro'

signed)
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A «-e!tiin of John irish, ari ohers, nnha nzS oi N uth, was presenred by
M.jShey, andi reade pn.ying aid twarids the erection of a Bridge or Ah.oiteau, across
the half-way River, in that Township.

Orýred, That'the Petitions do lie on the Table.

e r. Barry moved, that the flouse do come to a Resoluton as follows, viz:
it. Resolv.d, That it is the o)pinion of this House, that the Square surrounding the Pro.

vince Building, should be lighte'i thronghout the year ; and that --the House agrees to
defray the expense thereof: which, being seconded and put, and the: House dividing
bc:reon, there appeared, for lhe motion, fourteen; against it, eighteen: So it passed

in the negative.

Then the House adjourned until To-rnorrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 11 th February, 1 829.

PRtAYE~RS.

On motion of. Mr. Haliburton, resClvd wnimamotsly that an A ddress be presented
to His Excellency Sir James Kempt, G. C. B. to congratulate His Excellency upon
Ilisappointment as Governor in Chief of His Majesty's Provinces in British . North
America; and also, to express the high sense ibis House entertain~ of His able Ad-
ministra.tion ofthe Government of this Colony. -

Resolvqd, That a Message be sent to His Majesty's Council. to acquaint. them, that
this House have passed the foregoing1Resolution ; and to request that His Majesty's
Counéil wouid join t bis House in the Address to -lis Excellency. -

Peuitions pre- A Petition of William Taylorwas presented by Mr..J . Morion, and read, praying
sented compensation.for losses sustained in procuring Packets to carry'the Mail between Digby

and St John, New-.Brunswick, and-in being deprivedof thecarriage..thereof.
A Petition of Samuel Morehouse, was presented by Mr. J. E. Morton, and read,

praying an increasé of Allowance as Pôst-rider, between 'Digby and Long, and. Brey-
ar's Islands.

A Petition of Tbomas Smalle, was presented by Mr. J. E. Morton, and read, praying
reim'bursement of Monies over expended by him, as Commissioner on. the i acket Bridge
in Digby.

A Petition of -theOverseers-of the Poor .for the Township ofDigby, .was presented by
Mr. J. E. Morton, and read, praying re-payment of Monies advanced by them, for the
relief ofcert-ain transient ship wrecked Seamen.

A Petition ofSamuel Canady, and others, was presenred-by Mr. J. Morto,.and .re.ad,
praying further aid in the erection of a Pier or Wharf at Black Rock, in CornwaUlis.

A Petition of Jámes Allison, and others, was presented by Mr. J. Mortön, and read,
praying-further a.id -towards.completing-an. embankmnent against the encroachment of the
Tide, at the Townplot in Cornwallis.

A Petitibn·of :Hugh M'Donald, was«presented'by Mr. R. Smith, and read, praying
Shbourity for the erection-of an-Oat Mill,.ih'Douglas.

A Petition ofthe Rev. J. M.. Segoyne, was presented by -Mr. Haliburton, and read
.praying a grant of.Monies towards. the education of.poor Children,.in Clare.

A Pefition of M.mith R. Harding, was presented by Mr. Formai, and read, .praying re-
- lief from impri.-onment in Yarmouth, for debt, at the suit .of the Crown.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor, for the. To vnship of armouth, as pre-
sented by Mr. Poole, and read, praying relief. from expenses by them incureed in the
support and medical aid of a transient-.Pauper.

A.
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A Petiuoi of. . Uwe±n, w.ts k)esentea Jy 1. cJ n e ., 4rayiig pay-
ment of the Costs of preparing an-i prose.cuting Indictments on the part of the Crvwn, ar
a Special Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Lunenburg.

A. Petition of the Inhabitants of Five Is!ands, in Parrsborough, was presented by
Mr. Arcfiibald, and read, praying the annexation of that Settlenent to the.District of
Colchester.

.A Petition of Eberiezer Crowell, and others, was presented by M1r.'Homner, and read,
praying that,at Eleci ions ofI Representatives for the County of Shelburne, an additional
Poll may be beld at Barrington.

A Petition of Boyd M'Nayre, and others, was presented by Mr. Roach, and read,
praying aid in the eriection of a Grist Mill, at Dalbousie Settlement.

A Petition of David Patten, and others, was presented by Mr. Haliburton, and read,
praying.aid in building of a Wharf, at'the entrance of Bartlett's,.river, on the coast of the

3Bay of P undy.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, Resolved, That the Petition of·the Inhabitants of Five Islands, be referred
to Mr. A rchibald, -Mr. Chipiman and Mr. Crow, to examine into the merits thereof, and
report thereon to the House.

On motion, Resoled. That the Petition of Ebenezèr Crowe1l, and others, be referred
.to i.r. Homer, M-r. Forman, Mr. M'Kinnon, Mr. Poole and Mr. B. Dewol;, to exam-
.ineinto ie merits thexeof, and report thereon to the House.

On motion, of. Mr. Jniack.e, Resolvd, That a Committee be apointed to wait on
His Excellency .the Lieutenant Governor, and request he will be pleased to direct copies
'of the regulations and instructions given to the Commissioners, on the.subject.of the Fish
Boup tiès, to-be laid befbre the fouse. ,

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, M.r. Hartshorne, and Mr. Freeman, be.a Committee
or'the above purpose.

Mr. J..E. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill tô extend to Digby, in the
-County 'of Annapolis,.the provisions of the: Act relating to Commissioners of Highways,
in H alifax, and certain other places, and.t& e same was read. a first tirne.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee, appointed this day, towait on His' Ex-
.celency the Lieutenant- Goternor..in relation to the regulations and instructions given
to t-he :Commissionerson :the subjeet. of Fish. Bounties, that the Committee had compli.
ed with the order of the House, and that- His Excellency was pleased to say, that he
Would give directions, -that the documents, requested bDy, the House,'should be laid before
them.

Then the House adjourned, until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

A Bill to extendo Diigby, in the County of Annapolis, the provisions of the Act relat-
ing ro Commissionersof Highwa.ys in Halifax, and cez tain other -Places, was read a se-
-cond- time.

Resolved, That th.e Bill be*-cor.ritted to a Committee of the whole House.
A Message from the Counil by Mr: Hill:
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His Majesty's Council have passed the following Resolution-In Council 12th ofFeb.
1829'

,il jonin Resolved, That His Majesty's Council do join the House of Assembly, in an Address
So."to Exc.ellency. Sir J ames Kempt,. congrntula-ting H is Excellency upon his -appointment,

as Governor in Chief of H is Majesty's North American Provinces, and expressing -the
high sense His Maijesty's Council entertain of- his able Administration of the Govern-
ment of-this Colony.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordercd, That MIr. HIaliburton, Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. artshorne, and

ittee of Mr. Dickson, be a Connittee of this House, to join 'a Committee of Dis Majesty's
l Council,.in preparing said Address to His, Excellency t-he Governor in hief; and that
-the Cierk do-acquaint tlhe Council therewith..

Mr. Speaker communicated to tha House, a Letter received bvhim from Mr. Secreta-
ry George, dated this day, transnitting, by -command of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, the followi.ng Paper, to be laid before the House,in compliance with their
request, vizo:

Tnstructionsto A Copy of Instructions to the Commissioners appointed, by Hi Excellency the
commisioners Lieutenant-Governor, to carry into effect the Act, entiAled, An Act for encouragitingtheunder Pist 0 fèt Af nIIu
"iounty At la Fisheries of the Province.
btore the On motion of Mr. Uniacke. resolved, that the said Copy of Instructions be referred -o
°tJonet a Select Committee, to examine and report thereon to the House.

commiuee Ordered. That ir Uniacke, Mr. Fairbanks, and M1r. Homer, be a Committee for
the above.purpose.

Return of cus. On motion, of Mr. G. Smitl, Resolved, That a Committeebe appdinted to wait onHlis
tLm House Du. ]'xcel1ency the Lieutenant-Governor, to request HBis Excellency would be pleasei to
ie r - direct the proper Officers of His Majest3 's Customs to lay before the House, a retuna
fore the House of tbe amount of duties collected in t.his Province, under the Act of the 'Imperial P%r--

liament of Great tritain of the 6th Geo. IV. Cap.. 114, or any subsequert Act, between
the 5th day of January, 1S28,.and the .5th day of.January, 1t29. Also, an account of the
appropriation of.such duties, and the rate and currency in which -said duties have been
paid into the Treasury.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith., Mr. Forman, and Mr. Young, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Petition of S. On motion -of M. Forman, Resoved, That the Petition of Srmith R. Harding, pre-
R..-Harding re- Sented yesterday, be referred to a Select Committee to examie mO the merits thcrPof,
ferred to Select and report thereon to the House.
conrittee Ortred, rhat Mr. Forman, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Murdock, be a Comnittee for

the above purpose.
Petitions pre- A Petition of Benjamin Mumford and others, was presentedby Mr. Dimock, and read;
tented praying aid in the erection of a Scliool Flouse in Newport.

A Petition of William Robins, was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying
relief from Imprisonment for Debt, at ftalilax. -

A Petition of Charles Starr, vas -presented -by Mr. J. Morton,. and read, pray-
ing a return of duties upon a Threshing Machine imported by him for the ad.vancement of
the Agricultural Interests.

A Petitionof Benjamin Dewolf, was .presented by M1r. Haliburton, and read, pray-
ing a retura of certain -dufies, pâid by him, as surety for another, upon the exportation
of Gypsum.

Then th Hlouse adjourn-ed until To-morrow, at-twelve of-the Clock.
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FR ID Y, 13th FEBRTj Y, 1 829.

PRAYERS.

Mr. G. Smirhreported from the Comniittee appointed yesterday to wait on His
Excellency thé Lieutenant-Governor, and request Bis Excéllency to direct a return Reportfrom
aud account of the Custom BHouse Duties, to'be laid before tbis House ; that the Com- °¡in"fo' rap
mittee had complied with the order. oft he House, and that Bis Excelleiy was pleased queit Cu.tom
Io say, that he should direct the proper Officers to prepare .the Documents requested, liouse aerns
and that, when completed, .they should be laid before:the Hlouse.

.A Petition of Thomas Davis, was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read, praying petition,
1iid towards relieving his poverty, the result of accidents and misfortunes. sented

A Petition of Joseph Wiley, was presented by Mr. B.. Dewolf, and read, praying
remuneration for medical aid to a transient Pauper, at Windsor.

*A Petition ofIsaac O'Brien, was presented.by Mr. B. Dewolf .and read, praying a
Iounty upon theerection of an.-Oat Mil, by.him, at Noel.

A Petition of James Noriarte, was presented by Mr. Rudolif, and read, praying aid
ltowards the erection of the dam and kiln of an Oat Mill, at Chester.

A Petition of George F. Daupbinee, and others, was presenred by Mr. Rudolf, and
-read, praying aid in avoiding;bya nev road, a Bill,. called Bolman's HilI, near Lunen.
:burg.

A Petition of Terence Cochran, Sheriff ofhe County -of Hante, was presented by
Mr. Dill, and. read, praying a remuneration for his attendance, by order Qf the flouse,

rupon an EIection Committee,.last Session.'
A Petition of John Hibbits, and others, was presented by Mr. B. De*olf, and read,

-praying aid on account of a bridge and road in the Caunty of Hants.
A Petition of William Christie,-was presented by Mr. Murdocb, and çad, praying

:a compensationcfor -having supplied a Tank, forsthe watering of Vessels in talifax Har
bour.

-A Petition -ofthe Inhabitants ofWindsor, Falmouth, and the adjacent Country, was
presented:by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, praying aid ,tewards the erection of à Bridge
over the River Avon, near -Windsor.

A Petition of Samuel Rigby was presented by Mr. Uniacke, .and read, praying com-
-pensation for .the.loss of a oHrse, whilst on :serv.ice as .an Adjutant of.Militiaän Cape
-Breton.

A. Petition-of John G. Marsball,-was .preserted 1by Mr. Urriacke, and .read, praying
a, compensation for having furnished a Committee of this.House, with a Manuscript Copy
of a digested Index of the Statutes of this Province.

A Petition ofJohn u. Terry, was presented by Mr. Harris, and ,read, praying a re-
uneration on account of services perfbrmed:by him, as -Adjutant of lilitia, at Horton.

.A Petition of the Inhabitants.oî Port ledway, waspresented.by Mr. J. R.Dewolf,
ndý read, praying»aid towards removing obstructions froni Petite Riviere.

A Ietition of lichar.d Gibbons, .Was. presented by Mr. Uniacke and read, praying
.compensation for services in prosecuting, on the part ofthe Crown, an Indictment in th
Court of Sessions, at Sydney, in Cape-Breton.

.Ordered, That the Ietitions do lie on the, Table. . ,

.7i.JW

of L.:
On motion- of Mr.:Fairbanks,.resol'c. that'on Tuesday next, the seventeerth day of o e°T.

February instant, this;House will proceed .to .theconsideration. of the Messàge of Eis. e.tablishmr.t
Excellency the Lietenant-Governor, regardin.g thé Custom-House Establishment. h o a

Mr. J. Morton, pursuant .to leave given, presented a Bijl, in ·further addition to the Bn reatîg to
.Aet.relating to;Highways, Roads and Bridgés, and the-same was read a -first time. -.Hihways pre-.

AIr. Homer -reported from the Committee .a ppointed .to examine infothe rerits of, seted
E and -
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ning anu repurt to the liouse upon, the Feation of Eaenezer Croweli and others, and there-
nco. upon presented to the. H ouse a Bill concerning Eiections in the County of Shelburne;
pre. and the same was read a first time.
nted Mr. J. E. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bil in amendm ent of the se-
ment veral Acts. relating.to the Registry of Deeds ; and the saie wvas read a first time.
eia' Mr. J. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to assessments of
ited Poor and County rates, and the sane was read a first time.
As- Mr. Murdoch reported from the Commit-te appointed last Session, to prepare, during

the recess of the House, and bring in this Session, a Bill relative to Pawnbrokers, and
thereupon presented to the fouse a Billto regulate Pawnbroke's: and the same wased
reCd a first time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

On motion the House iesolved itself into.a Committee of the whole louse, on the
consideration ofthe several Bills which stood comnitted.

.Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Tie Chairman reported from the Ccmmittee, that t'hey lad gone through the Bill to.
continue the several Acts relating to the Light-House on Cranberry Island, near the
entrance of the Gut of Canso; the Bill to continue. the several A ets respecting.the Liver-

à pool Light-louse; the Bill to continue an Act .relating to the Court.of Commissioners
at Halitfax tihe Blito continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act -
relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of-the
Estates of Intestate.; the Bill to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into the Pro-
vince, or residing therein ; the Bill to continue an & ct for the Summary Trial of Actions,
and the Act-in amendment thereof ; the Bill to continue the Acts now in force, relating
to Trespasses; the Bill to cortinue the Act for the better preservation of the Property
of the Inhabitants ofthe Town of Halifax, by pro viding for a sufficient Watdh at.N·ght.;
the Bill to continue the Act for the establishing a Bridewell or riouse of Correction, for
the County of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in said Town, with proper Odil -
cers to attend the same; the Bill to continue :he Act .to provide for the accommodation
and billetting oif His Majesty's Troops, or of the .ilitia, when en their march from
one part of the Province to another ; and the Bill to continue the Act ii. further amend-
ment of an Acte'to regulate the Jursidiction of the Inferior (ourt of Common Pleas,
within the County of Cape- Breton; and to fix and -establish the times and places for
holding of the said Interior Court and General Sessions of the Pence, in and for the,
said County ; and that the Committee bad directed him to report the said Bills severally
to'the House, without any amendient ; and he afterwards delivered, the Bills in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted thie Hlouse, that he was directed by the Coànimittee, to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills to them refeired
which the House agreed to

Ordered, That the Bils be engrossed. -

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secre-
of tary George, dated this day, transmitting, by command of His -Excellency, for the in-
VO formation of the House, a copy of a Communicatioii from' the Principal Officers of His

Ma!jesty'sUCustoms at Halifax, stàting, that the Return and Account- elative, o the
Custom-House Duties, requested by this Bouse, in their Resolution of yesterday, were
ifi a course of preparation, and would ishortly be laid before the H ouse.

Then the Hoose :z!i f -drr PJ until To-rn-w, t "-W. ef the Clock.
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PRA YFRS..-
Acte pasued-An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts relating to the Light House on Cran-, Cnnberry Ts..

berry Island, was read a third time. land Light
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the seve- Boue

ral Acts relating to the Light-House on Cranberry Island.
An. engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light- LiverpoolLight

~House,.was read a third time. Hon*e
Resolved, That:.the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act respecting the Liver-

-pool Light-House.
,An engrossed Bill to continue-an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Commi..ioners
alifax, was read a third time. Court Halifax
Resolieed, That the Billdo pass, and that the title .be, An Act to continue an Act

relating to the Court of Commissioners, at Halifax.
An engrossed Bill -to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to Relating t.

Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the seulement and distribution
.of the Estates of Intestates, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An A et to continue the Act in
-further addition to the Act relating toVills, .Legacies, and Executors, and for the set-
itlement and distribution. of the Estates of Intestates.

An engrossed Bill to éontinue the Act respecting Aliens cong into the Province, Rospeïi ng
or residing therein, was read a third.'time.. A-iens

Resolusd, That the Bill do pass,. and that fbe titlebe, An Act to c ntinue 1he Act
Tespecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing thérein.

An engrossed Bill to ,continue an Act for theSummary Trial ofActions, was reada Summary Trial
third time. of action

Resolved, That -the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act for
the Sumnary Trial of Actions.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts now in .force, relating to Trespasses, was Relatig toread a third-time. Trempas.es
Resolved, That the Bill do. pass, and that the ·fitle be, An Actto continue the Acts

now in force, relating to Trespasses.
An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the property Providing.of the inhabitaits of the town of'Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at night, Watch

vas read a third time. -

Resolved, That the Bill do:pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for
the better preservation ofthe .proper.ty ofthe Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by
providing for a sufficient Watch at nigh t..

Ari -engrossed Bill'to.continue the Act for establishing a Bridewell or House of Cor-
rection.for.the.County of Halifax, and for providin.g a Police Office in said Town, ~rideweng.with proper Officers to .attend the sarme, vas read a third time.i

Resoted,.That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act,
..for establishing a Bridewell or House of Correction. fbr the Cointy of Halifax, and for
.providing a Police Offlicé in said Town, with proper Offiéers to attend the samne.

An engrossed Bill to continue the-Act to pri>vide for the accommodatidn and billetting Boietting
*of His iajesty's Troops, or of the ±Militia,wheh on-their march from one part: ofthe Poir- Ma.e.
vxice-to another, was-read a third-timne. Troop

Resolved, That the, Bill do pass,, and that the fitle be, An Act to côninue the A et
to proyide for the accommodation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Mi-
litia, when on -their .narch -from one part of the Province to another.An engrossed Billto continue the Act, in further amendmftt of an. Act to regulate. Court of Com.
the Jurisdiction of the:Inferior Court of 'Common Pleas, w.itîiri the County of Cape on Plea in
Breton, and to fix and establish the times and places .for: holding of the said Inferior

Court,
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Court and General sessions of.the Peace in and .fo the said County, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tite be, An Act -in further amendment
of an Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Commn Pleas within the
County of Cape Breton, and to fix and establish the times and places for holding of the
said Inferior Court, and.General Sessions of the Peace, in and for said County.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their ýcôncur-
rence.

' Bill in further addition to .the Act relating to UighWays, Roads and Bridges.
A Bill concerning Elections in the Countyafi Shelburne.
A·Bill in amend:nentcif the several Acts, relating.tà txhe Registry of Deeds,. were

severally read a second time.
Resolvedi That the Bils be committed to a Commit tee of the whole Heuse.

A BiHl relating to Assessments.of Poo. and Coun.ty Rates, was read a second time.
ResolUcd, That the Bill be referred ta a Select Committee, to examine and report

,upon the merits thereof.
Ordered, That Mr. Halib.urton, Mr. Harris, Mr. J. Morton, Mr. Dickson and Mr.

Freeman, be a Committee for the above purpopose.

Then the House adjourned, until Monday next at twelve of the clock.

Jionday, 16th February, 1829..

PRAYEftS.

A Bill to regulate Pawnbrokers, was read a second time.
On motion, resolve4d, That thé Bill be referred to, Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Barry and Mr.

Hartshorne, 1o examine and report thereon, with power to send for persons and papers.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to 1eave given, presenteda Bil i amendment.ofthe Act re-
resented lating. to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the séttlement and distribution of the

Estates-ofintestates.; and the same was read a first time.
Mr. Murdoch, pursuant .o.leave given, presented a Bll, in 'addition to and amend.

ment ofthe several Acts of the Province relating to the Office of Sheriffs, and the
same was read a :first 'time.

Mr. B. Dewolf, pursuant;to leave given, preseited aBill in addition to, and -in amend-
ment of an Act, passed in the Twenty .Second yearof His late Mlajesty's reign, enti-
tied, An Act 10 restrain Hawkers, a.nd P.edlars, and Petty Chapmen, not duly Licensed
to Trade,travelling to and fro.through the Country-; and the same was rad a&first time.

Rcsolved, That the Bills be.read a. second t>ime.
ittee to
e into -On moiion of Mr. Homer, .resolved, that a Commit tee be appointed sto -enquire into

0 n of the operation of the Act, entitled, An A ct for the more ,effectudlly enforcing the in-
spection and"encouragingthe exportation of Pickled Fish, and to report whether any
amendment or alteration be necessary for carrying theisa.me 4nto full effect.

Ordered, that Mr. Homer, .Mr. Loveltt, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. For-
xnan, be.a Committee for the above.purpose.

Motion for Ac-
Count f Ton.
nage

,On motion of Mr. Young, Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to'wait on His
Excellency the Lieut-enant Goveznor, and request that His Excellency will be pleased

to direct the proper Officers of HIis Majesty's Customs-tolay before tbis., House, an ac-
count of the Tonn3ge of the vessels eng»ged for the year VI2S, both i. the Coasfing

and

c,

Bills .

Comm
enquir

rati

-Act
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anci F4oreign Trade of the Province, specifying the amount in each, and likewise an ac-
count of the-Exports and Imports to and from the Countries with which 'we hold Com-
mercial Intercourse, classing as far as possible, under distinct heads, the official value
and extent of our Trade, to ail of themseverally.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. G.. Smith, and Mr. Hartshorne, be a Committee for
th e abo ve -p urpose.

A Petition of William Fultz, and others, Inhabitants of the Parish of'Sackville, ïwas Petit ons pre.
presented by Mlr., I-artshorne, and read, praying aid towards repairing the old road sentad
leading from Fuitzú' to M4Cabe's.

A. Pettion.of George Johnston, and James Skinner, of Pictou, Surgeons, was present.
ed by Mr.. G. Smith,ad read, prying compensation for having gratuitously vaccinat-
ed a great number of persons, to prevent the- spreading of the Snall. Pox, in that Dis-
trict.

A Petition of the*Agricultural Society of Pictou, was presented by Mr. G. Smith,
ai read, praying aid for the advancement of Agriculture.

A Petition of John Wile, senr. was pi-esented by MNIr. Rudolf, and read, praying.a
grant equivalent to a certain amount of Provincial Treasury Notes, which haJ been. re-
ceived by him from the Treasury as a Commissioner to expend noney in clearing.out a
river, and were destroyed by a fire. which consumed his dwelling house at Upper La
Have.

À Petition of Fdmund Saul, of Prospect, fishermen, was. presented by Mr. Murdoch,
and .read, praying a grant of the amount of bounty upon. Merchantable Codfish cured by
him, some informality having occurred to prevent:bis receiving itunder the'Act.

A Petition of -the. Trustees of the Pictou Academy, was presented bv Mr. G. Siith,
and .read, praying temporary relief a.nd permanent suppart for that Institutiorn

A Petition of Abraham Patterson and others, was presented by Ar. G. Smith, and
read, praying aid in support of*the .Pictôu Grammar School.

* Ordered, That the. Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Wil-liam Bowes, Deputy Registrar of Deeds, for the County of Hants Petitiorow
was presented by Mr: Dili, and'read, praying compensation for attendance as a witness .Bowes dismi9s-
upon an Flection Comnmittee of this Bouse.: and thereupon Mr. Haliburton. moved, that ed
the Petition be dismissed, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing :there-
on, there appeared for the motion sixteen, against it eight, so it passed intheaffirmative,
and the Petition was disriissed accordingly.

Then the Bouse adjourned untiH To-morrow, at twelve.of the Clock.

Tuesday, 17th Febriuary, 1829.

A Bill in amendment of the Act, relating to Wills, Legacies. and Executors, and for rin relating to
he settlement atnd distribution'of the Estates of Intestates. . Will &c.

A Bill in addition to and amendments of the several]Acts of the Prvince;, relating to Bte .addition
the Oflice of Sheriffs. ts erit

ABill in addition to,. and in amendment of an Act, passed in.the twenty-secondyear But in an
of His late .Iajesty's. Reign, entitlef1, An Act. to restrain.H.wkers, and Pedlars, and o à:t to
Petty.Chapmen, not duly Licensed to Tradej travellin.g to andfro through the Country ; read a 2d timo
were severally reada secondtime.-

Resoived, That the. Eills be committed to a Committee ofthe wIole ous
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M31r. INI idoch fro t lie C 'ommrnittee, to whom was refèrred the Bill to regulate Pawn-.
brokers, reported the said'Bili.with aiendments, proposed by the Committee, to b.e
made thereto.

On motion., resolved, that the siid Bill and amendments, be referred to a Committee
of the whole Hlouse.

netitionpre A Petition or Charles Nelson, was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying
aid towards re-building a Mil, in Truro, with Machinery, fbr the Manufacture of O at-
ineal.

A Petition of Thomais Cutler, and others, was presented 'by Mr. Dicksorn, and read,
praying aid for the main Road leading froni Guvsborough to Dorchester.

A P'etition of John Hall, and others, of Sheet Harbour, was presented by Mr.Law-
Sof son, and read, prayiig id towards the erection of a Grist Mill, at tha.t place.

Beit cn .of h e dred, That the Petitions do 'lie on thel Table.
fix referred A Pel tion of Henry Wright, and others, Bakers, in.Hlifax, was-presented by Mr.
C.'mmitziitte of Fairbanks, and read, praying a protecti.ng duty on the manufacture of Hard Bread.
ways & " On motion, rsolved, . hat the Petition b.e referred.to the Committee of Ways and.
Peition of u- .Mea ns.
benacadie C A Pefition of the Shubenacadie Canal Company, was presented by Mr. :Fairbanks,

Cieurder.o a an yd ( nte1C
made urder of a and rend, prayinig aid in the prosecution of the designs ofihe Cornpany.
future ray .Resoled. That the P»etition, do lie on the Table ; and that this louse will,on Friday

next, the 20th inst. proceed tothe consideration thereof.
-Order of Diy
on .or
aor's mesla e

Regolution 'for
C nnimitt.e er
.N4e .s1 e rela.

rte fti
ment

Amendment
propiled to re..
sol"tG'n d
negatived

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, 'togeher *with IIis Excellency's Mes-
sage, relative to the Custom-Jouse Establishment, and the several Papers connected
therewith; and thereupon,

Mfr. Fairb:tnks moved, that ·the louse do cometo a Resolution as follows, viz::
Resoked, hat the Message ofHis 1Excellency the Liieutenant-Governo'r, relative to

th- Custorn-Ehuse Establishnent, and al] matters'connected therewith, be.referred. to a
Select Comrittee.to examine into the saine. and report thereon. to this :House, with
power to send for)>ersons and Papers: which being seconded.

.51r. Uniache moved an amendrment (o the foregoing Resoiuiion, as .follows, Viz:
Leave out the whole of the words in .the said [iesolution, from the word "rcsolted,

ani insert in plaýce thereof; the-words following, viz
. That fomminee be appointed to prepare and bring in aBill, granting to Tis Ma-

jesty, a certaii.sui oif Moiey, out of the Gross Revenue.of.the Customs,.for the pay-
ment of the -laries to the various Oflicers thercof, Nith such P.rovisos as may secure
the Interests of this Province, and be compatible with the just rights of tbe Crown
whieh. beirig seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there .appeared, for
the motion, eleven : agairist.it, twenty-six.:

For the motion,
.Ijr. Youtng
.Mr. Hialiburton
.M'r. Chipman

.Ir. Loveit
Mlr. Hartskorne

•AMr. J. P. Dewolf
Mr. Rnd olf
Mr Uniacke
Mr .Fresru an
Mr. B Vewnlf
.4Mr. rlicKinnon

So it passed in the negative.
'l he original Resolution was then

Against t io
.Mr. Dmock .MA. (J-ol
ir. Haisrrip .41r. O)ij

MrRuggles .1%Cce

Air.r. WierI.
.41r. nijurdoch ir. G SrnUIi
Mr. Startac
.Mr. Sley X r. Homer

.341r. Barry .Mr. Poole
Fr. Pairbanks Mr. R. Smilg

Mfr. J. E. Moi ion • 3fr. J. Alnrîon
.Vr. .!rchibald: e1r. D·u

.r. Church

put,. nd ateed ta. by 'the F.ouse. -
Ordered,

uwnubrokers
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(Jrdered, That Mr. Fairbinks, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Chip-man, Mr. Steart, and Mr.
G. Smith, be a Committee for the purpose mentioned in said'Resolution.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Comrnittee, appointed to join a Committee of His
,Majesty's Council, -toexamine the Public Accounts ; and he read.the. Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
.Jollows:-

7Treasurer of the -Provice.

kllis Acrounts to the 3st December lait, have been received, and are correct, Balanes inthis ha.nds

COI.LECTORS OF dMPOS-1XAND.XCISE.

Halifax.

fHis Aecounts to the 31 et December last, have been-rceive'd, an'd aretcorrect. Balance4f
Bonds in bis hande

.Shelburne.

His Accounts to the Mit December last, ha-ve 7 been tceived ; he bas âbort tharged on bis
Commission £6 Il 3, leaving him accountable for

Yarma.tth.

Hi$ Accounts to the Sist Deember laut. have been receivedi he las -overcharged o
Gauger's Commission, £6 17 8, on his owa 4o 15 4. leaving hun accountable for

He bas chtrged tor 19 orders, amounting to £441 Il 6, paid for Drawbacks-, stating, there
were no Bonds in Office. Au explanation iâ required, as itoceasions an -additional et-
.pence to the Province of £73 140

Lunenburg.

His Accounts to thelt 1t Decemberlabt, have been received ; 'e has. short -charged on
Drawbacks £ L6.4; and over-eharged on Commission, JS 10, leaving him accounta..
ble for

Lsverpoo7.

lis Accounts-to the SlstDecember last, have been received; he bai short charged on his
Commission £S1 17 7, leaving him accountable for

EKing's 'CouinTy.
Li.. Accountis to the S1st~Decemùber laist, have been received ; h. has over-charged ou

Commiasion £52 4, leaving him accountable fer
.Bond for.£32 3 8 in the bauds of the Attorney General.

-Cumberland.

No Account Current or Roturns forthe lait year. An Arcount -bas been received to Fe.
bruary, .18Q5, incorrecUy stated;he w as accountable,as reported lwi. year, for £244 12 4,
it-appears by the Treasurer's Account, ho .haspaid £1804 9, ieavinghim accountable

Colchzester.

His Accontts'to the 1slt .Decermber latt, have bae received. Bonds ina his hands,£509 à 8- b h as over-charged on Commission, £1 4 1, and has reglecced to iecount
for the suin of £162 7 5, as reported for error me .1826; makiDg him accourable for

-Carried

Comm'ittee.
Public ocounts

£11,124 17 I4 Publickoregitt

47,436 15 9

494 14 4

1096 4 »1

5421 '9 -d

-3666 15 ei

863 6 61

~114 .6 Il

%67-8 Il 2

Pomard 41,8m 2 &
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L3ruugIi~ Jorioard1 £4od5l ~4 5

Fictou.

Public Accounts His Accounts to the siat December last, have been rcecived; ho bas short .charged on
Commaision, £21-3 1. leaving him accountable for

A2nnapolis.

Hie Accounts to the Sit December last have been received, he hn overcharged on Comm
mission £2 6s Sd,.for GuRger and 9a.10d himself; leaving him accountable for .

The balance of £343 12s lOd, due by trae former Cullector, romains as .roported last year.

Sydncy.

His Accounts to the Slst Decomber last have b.een received, Bonde in bis hands £.44 6 9j
overcharged in lasit year's Acecmtmt £87 13 5j; overcharged tor Guager's ComIDanssion
and short charged for his own Ss 8d leaving hini accounitab>e for

Weymouth.

His Accounts to the Sist December last have becn received, incorrectly stated. He is ac.
counta ble for

The Treasmurer etates that the sum of £25 charged by him bas been receive.d, since clnoing
his accounts. It appears the Treasurer has creditad in bis accoant .4j2 8s 64, more
than charged.

Digbyj.

Hi Accounts to the Sist December lait have. been received; Balance of, Ronds £204 7s.
The Balance uf last vear statetd by hin was wrong, difference £26 l 9%d1. He has short
charged on Commission £1 6s 4d, making him accountable for

argyle.

lis Accounts to the Sst Decomber last have been received. Balance of Bonds in bis hande.-
The Treasurer states that, he has received the sum of £42-charged by him since cluiig
bis Accounts.

A&richat.

No Accounts for 2 or S years past have been received. He is secountable for the balanc-e
reported last year £4521 9 7à

Quarterly returis to the Sist December last have been received, by which
there appears to have been.secured 53 11 5i

By the Treasurer's Account ho bas paid
£3175 1 1

592 7 4

Calpc-J3ret.

Hlis Aciounts to the Siat Decomber last have, been received,
accotuted tor as reported last.year

Balance of Bonds in his bands
lmproperly charged for cutting out Windfalls
Overclairged, paid the Treasurer
Ditto'Q ager's Commissiofn

Short chrged on Commissiona £2 S 0 and
Error i Quarterly licturn 1 0 0

difforenceof Balance unt
£33 17 5
393 18 7·

5 10 3
10 0,0

16 0

£444 2 '

55S0

Carried For.ard, £55,060 Il 7

2854 1s 10

142 12 8

S30 12

129 2 57

14a 17 7

£440 19 S
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fiants.

lis Accouts-to the 8sit December last, have been received, incorrectly -stated; balance as
reported last year £250 14 1

'Quarterly Retirns to Sist December 1ast 856 7 7

it appears by the TreasurersAccoun t, he 'has -pud him £0; Commissions thereon £8 6 8..
The Treasurer states he has received since -closing his Accou..Ls £75 14 46, as. repoted
last year, leaving hima accountable for

£ss~o6u il 7

475 0. .7

£55.bS 12 2

Province Notes.

Amount Of Notes in Circulation the Slat December last
Delivered the Treasurer in lieu of'defaced Notes, &c. &c.

Notes received anddestroyed by the Committee

Leaving in Circulation the 31st December last

£97.877 10 .0
22.150 0 0

£50027 10 .
.11.000 0 0

.- £389,027 10

LOAN OFFICES.

King's County.

Accournts have beenreceived to the $ot December last, by which there appears ·to have
been paid the Treasurer £750, icluding the sum of £542 18 3, reported last yeari they
-have âecurities with Interest due tiiereen, w tothe Mst December last,

*Annapois.

Accounnts have been received to the Sist December last, by which there appears to bave
been paid the Treasurer £2149; there is due on the Securities, with Interest thereon

Ligiht Houses.

HAT.WAX-Collected and paid pur Account
L.IVERPOOL do do
-LU NNBURG do -de
S Il-,LB UkE - do do
YARMOUTH do do'
A.NNA POLIS do do
DOUGLAS do de
P[cT'IOU . do do
WINDSOR -dofor 127do
YA RiMour do 18±7 do
Ileceived from he 'Province of New Brunswick

£1055 19. 4
79 16 10

.20 15
41 3 8
23 6 2à

.22 10 0
12 5 8
58 7 0
-30 0 O
-SS 16 2i

200 0 0

-IANTS- Account has been receivedi there has been collected and paid £12, the Trea.
surer states, sitî.e closing his Accounts.

ARGVLE- ditto . ditto - ditto. £15 11 1
DiG 5Y-'t'he anount -collected of £16 16 2,. in 1826, remiains unpaid; no Accouts or pay<

ments for 18!7 and 1828.
CAP2E-8BE l'0N-Accutnis anr Rettras have been received to Sist December last; the

Dtffiés collected by ha, amount to£51 f) 10. Expunse of B>ar hire and Co.nmissions
a mount - to, £54 8, being £8 2 2 more than received.: ha is indebted for £71 2 7,
being for Balance in 1827.

CIT3GERLAND-No. Aecounts.
ARiCHPAT . ditto
KING'S COU.NTY ditto
WEkYM0otJTli ditto

£1459 17

1971 11 0à

!577 5 13

SYDNEV
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'hf:t,, lÂet lut . 1ill o -iù ;c .tun..Ie tc~r £ 1 .6 11 Lii a.% i e L~ v & 3b'-ear;
he iqchal.geaf)le 14?1 £6 1 6, baaari.ce du~e in Ie27; Accowits have buen recoived tu tho
SJnt Deceniber lait. fur anàount collecied, inaki-)g tim accotintable fer

TIhe Com misioiaers Acc'ulitp t'or Lig'ht H.-iFes.h<ive bwen rercived torïurp1its,'&c. ta the.
Slgt flecember latst, aiinnuntince to Z£1S70 13 9; thcy have rcceived froua the Treasurer

£ASOO0eaving a balance due thom of £570 18-9.

Isle.of.Sable.,
'The Comrmigs.ionc:l'Accunts to ihe S1st.Deccinber last,. have been receivedl; balance in his'

khands £599 19 4,.thcre is also ;Ç20 sterling, allowed by Gomermrent, flot c!rawn lor

*Cammiltee-Boom, Haifax, I79h Febi ai~, 182

ENSCOLLINS,Comte
Of

CHAUiLES Rý PRESCOTTI, Ceéncit.

W- WLLIA M LAW'SON,
GEORGE SàlMITH-.
JAftIES Il. DEW OLF,

JONA. AUY

£271 tà0 f;

CommrlWee of lte
flouse of dtueernL4
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A BSTR &CT of Monies undrawn fron the Treasury,on account of Roads and Bridges,

and other Services, on the 3lst December, 1828.

Balance of Stone Bridges
Balance for clearing Hiver Denny
ýliIls at Cape-Breton
Doc'ck at Ayuaesford.
E.<tendirg Arisaig Pier
For clearing Annapolis River, r.t Aylesford
Balance for exploring Reads, Cape..Breton
Clearing out Anr.apolis liiver .
Balance of Avon. Bridge Vote
Clearing out St Crn>îx River
Road from Gorman's ta Windsor road
Boa d from Noel road towards Petit
·Cunnable Bridge leading ta Falnouth
Building a iridge across Ratchfora's Riv-er
bMain .l.oad froa St. Peter'sto Sydney
Rocads in MIilitary Settienients, Cape-Breton -
For tencing Road at Fultz's
Tu aid the inhabitants oi Big Tracadie, in the County of Sydney, in clearing out -the Bar tliat runs-

acrosa Tracadie Harhour
To re-txuild the Annapolis ßridge at Bridge Town
Ta aid in building a Bridge across Cornwallis River
Balance to repair the Bridge that connects the County of Hants with Colchester
To aid the erection ut. a Bridge over St. Croix
To aid the Inhabitants of Liverpool, to-stop the passage between Collins and Bettle Point
To obtairn a Survey from Prospect ta Sarmbro
From Simpson's, in Preton, t. Coal ÎUarbour
For opening the Road from Janes leid's, tnwards the Salt 5prings,Mouat Tom
For building Bridge from the North-east end of Long Island ta the Main
From Handiey Mountain to ihîe Bay Shore, to the great Breakwater
On the road from Blanford. towards the Halifax Road
To open a R oad from Grand Dike ta H aver -Inha-bitant .
Ta John MiDoiald, for road in Cape..Breton
To Balance of Surveys and altera tions in roas d
'To Balance of three Votes, amounting to £177, for completing the alteralion in the main Road, at

Dickey's HIili,and for altering ani imnproving the road between John Elder's and Church's,and for
the road from Avon Bridge to Hlortonr; only £137 has been expended, leav-ing undrawn

Fron Annapolis to. Polbernus, in Clements
From Halifax road ta Panuke Settlement
From J. Ritchie's ta the Back Settlement past J. Barrier's
From Dexter's Hill towards Morris.town
To balance for Bridge néar Capt. Pusheie's
-Froum Shubentic'adie to Gay's River
From Bl3ack Rock Hill ta Truiro Road
Balance of 2 Votes .,f £10 each, for the-road from Starrat's to fle nev road,from Niusquodoboit to

Dartmouth, and for the new road fromt Middle Musquodoboit Lowards Putman's,on the Stewiacke>
roa d

For the road from Sambro, towards Pennant Harbour
Foi the road fromn Starrat's,-near Granville Line
For the main road in Granville, niear Jacob Stoke's
For the road from .httle Lake, ta Mahar Hill
.For the road fron Batik hill Road. near Ward's
To alter rie road from the Town o Pictou ta the Town Gut
-Of the dum of £184U grantedà lst Session, for Roads and Bridge& in Cape-Breton, only £1640-has

been drawn ; the balance remains as due, viz:-
For the road from Ship Harbour ta Bear Island £20.
For the ro.ad fremn Ardoice.to Grand, Riviere . it
For the road from Grand River ta Bras d'or 10
For the road from Nargaree ta Cbelaeng 10
For the road from Chelearrg ta. CapeNôrth 10,j
For building a Bridge neur River Denny 80
Not specifically appropriated 60>)

Far'the Bridge et WardroPs.
-For the Survey of the Shubenacadie Lake
For the re-building the foot Bridges near Waugh's, on Tatamagouchef River
Fron Stewiacke to New I.aug
.Balanceon road fromu west River to Bailie's Brook

£6
Il
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- ronugh: Forward, £4628 18 7

falance of Vote of £3150 and £20. O for the Great Roads, only £4042 16 01 has been drawn
For Hiall's arbour
For dearing out the East river of Pictou
For clearing out Liverpool River
-For lireak-water at Wilmot

Committee-Room, Ialifax, 171h February, 1829.

ENOS COLLINS, • Comttee
Of

CHARLES R. PRESCOTT, Cebeil.

Mr. Lawson also delivered to thé
into the Province : which was read

WILI.IAM LAWSON,
GF.Oii GE SM IT H. Committee of the
JAAM Eï R. DEW OLF, Boue f ihe
Als X. TW A RT, , lowee of.dssemblyz.
JOHNb A. BA RRY,

House, an Abstract of Dutiable Articles, imported
by -the Clerk, and is as iollows. viz:

ABSTRACT of Duti-ible Goods inftyorted into the. Province of Nova-qcotia, betwixt
ibe first day of January, and the Sist day;of December, 18 , for which the V.Duties
have been paid or secured at the Excise Office under the A cts uf the Provincial Legi-
siat-ure.

Counties .'aad I 'i, anc~ ~pî i. kCuna Mulas. I Sugar.
. Counties .auid 1 , In es spti Utàol a Moîa5- 'l sugar. -

ijstrict . j Brandy , .
Gistr t & G in. 1 G aullon . G ..llodiN. Cw%.W ,

Coffee. Bread.-
. . w

EnJifa .......... 29,799 .3600 421, i7 46,4 5 12-1*9 0 61 358 i9[1 0-0.
Liver¡ool .. .. - . 203 57.689 D0..67 473 2 ! ; 93 ..;
Lunenburg. [•••• 20 33.J20, 27,F40. 565 0 0 12,147[
Yarmouth .... - 20,. 23.91 .83,842 8@4. 2 0 2,51
Arichat ........ • 134. 129 20.690 8,152 233 1 0 20 .Picîou............ 470 1:9 .11.537 .6,690 459 3 . 1,235·
King's (.ollnty-••••I à58 280 13,96 7,951- 172.2 6 13 0,0
Shielburne . •• . 1.7£i4 5.734 - 22·: .
Sydney,Cape.Brelon| -520' 2,265 . 4,9521 76 1 4 s83 '
Han!s County •••. 80 6. :0S 2,629 73 0 0
"Annapolib 4,gi6 2,892 56 2 0 4671 2 0 23
Digby•......•••••.. ..51 3,98 2,055 16 0 0 25. I
-Ceilcestert .•••••• .3,188 29 207 3."0 - 1801
WeyNmouth-. . 1,530 7,930. 146 ( 0 . ·
Sy dney ........... 1,49 j 1091 . 3084 . .4Argyle .••• 731 1,9621 273. 0 260 .0
Cumberland

TOT A -•)3,81542|6793..461l 17;312 0 2! 70 60 |922 -1 Î--S

Value ofGood« An uiî of Lu.

paying 3j andc tien
loper i Cent. .

32'.5.>3 1I 8
st4 15 .9
38.1 0 01

1,075 8 .71
-5,-82 2 41

.10,117 2.5
2,045 7 6j

5,027 4 -6
.79 12 7

1,577 18 71
1·001 4 01
.299 00.

56,0 0:.
898 61
.32 0 61

85,4804'i

LOrdere'd, That the said Repor.t, A ccount and Abstracts, do lie on Table, to bé pe-
rused by the Nembers of the l1ouse.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twëlve of the Clock.

Wedne.'day, 18th February, 1829.

.iAYEftS.

Mr. Forman reported from the Comrñiittee,-ôwhorn was referred the Petition of C ite
Smith R. Hairding ; and thereupon, presente, to. the House, l - .

A Bill for the relief of Smith R oberts. Hardi.g, an solvent Debtor and the same, ard.ugwas read a.first.fime.
iesolved, hat the Bill. be read a second time.

ilir. Young repo ted .fronm. the Commirtee, appointed on Monday last, tà wait npona . his

1107 3 il
45 .0.0
i(10 O *0
50 q o

15s .0 '

£6.576 2 *6

40.548 10 7
3.60u 17 I
2,127 t 1k
1,87., 3 .it
1,822 7 9à
1,57 -11 -0

.87 16. 2j
.614 2 0
.896 .2 61
.358 7 7
342 .9 6

.247 14 10
214 :3 S
140 18 2
.38 3319
.58 2 9

53,535 10 7à

~



*.sented

liâotioêa fn
IoshingCo
commaon
and t. Iic
..sittir.gs of
6ours, &c

Fur the motion, Against the motion,
*Mr. ODsmocic

.iIr. DiLi
JMs . Ch&urch
Mr. J. .rOn

' Mri. R. SclthMur. R.ah
M >r. Mlurdch

• Mlr. PFo~rn

• MJLr. Harris
Mr. Crow,.
Mi. Bishop
*vr Wier

So it passed in the négative.

- Mr. J. R. Daeolf -
A4. pare
Mr. 1)icin4on '
01r. J. E. NoJrton
wiIr. Freemn
Mr. Rudo4f
MWr. Unineke
M.. Lawso
M7r. rhei
.Xr Jlrchibaid
Mr. B Detqolf
,.tr. HFarishaorne

-MUr. Poole.

.Mr. OCeIy .
MlIr. SBewart
JIr. I.ovett
jM'r. Homuer

. Mr . 1lutiburton
2tfr. Chupmnan
MI'r. Youn.

MJIr. Barir

Whereupon'

SSS
WE DNE SDAY, 16th~ F E E R&b.Y, 1829.

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to the Trade of the Province; that
the Cominttee had cormplied with the order of the -ouse, and that lis ißxcellency had
been. pleaseu to inform the Committee, that he would direct the Documents, requested
by 1he flouse, to be Laid before-them as soon as. possible.

A Petition of John Hunt, aul others, in behalf of the Inhabitants of Chester, vras
pre. presented by Mr. Church, and read, praying aid towards building a School :Ouse, at

that place.
A Petition of the Trustees of the Western District Sherbrooke School, was presented

by Mr. (Ch urch, and read, praymng aid towards building a School House, inthat District.
A Petition.of Francis-Penall, un Inlian, was presented by .Mr. .Church, and read,

praying aid in the.erection of a Barn, at Gold h iver.. in the Township of Chester.
A Petition of William Robertson, nas presented by Mr. Forman, and read, praying

an allowance for ha;ving taken the Census in Barrington and Argyle.
A t'etition of Waitstéll Lewis, and others, w is presentei by Mr.' Forman,'and reaj,

praying ail tow.varis.establishing -an Aca.iemy, at Yarmouth.
A Petimionot the O% erseers of the Poor, for Cornwallis, was presented by Mr. J.

Morton, and read, prving a grant of the amount at expenses incurred by them, in sup-
*purting and funikin!g Medical assistance ta a sick Trnrient Pauper.

A Petition oi 'iuuac:n M'Kenzie, and others. was prèsented by Mr. PR. Dewolf, and
read, praying aid towards altering a Rload in the low.er Districts of the Nine Mile Ri-
ver in Douglas.

A. Pletitin of 1Russell Hickis and others, was presented by Mr. Roach1 and read,
praying thé discontiniunnee of the Courts of. (ommon Pleias, and oi the use.uf Declara-
tions on. Promissory Notes, and the repeal of the Attachment Law.

Ordered, Tat the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Murdoch moved, that the House :ocome to the followiig Resolutions, viz:
'Rlobved, That it is expedieint to abilish the Jurisdiction of the inferior Courts of

of Conirmcn Pleas, throughout this Proviuce.
Pleas R wiced, That the. first Justices of the Court, to be abolished, shaIll retain their offi-
Sr . ces of ireside:;ts of the Sessions, with their present :ala'ies ; and that no other per-

. sons shall herealter be appinted tu the said'otlices of Presidents of the Sessions.
Resoloed, That it will :be necessary to increase the sittings of-the Supreme Court, -so

:that the Suprene Court shall be held twice in the year"at least, in each Couaty and
District, for . rials, besi.es one issuable Term i the additional Sittings to. be held
béfore one Jiudge of the Supreme Court on.ly.

Re-solvd, l'hat a Committee be appointed to prepare, and bring in, a Bil, upon the
prineiples of.the foreg&ing Resolutions ; and thereuponi,

' he first 1esolution, being seconded and put, and t.he louse dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the Riesolution., thirteen ; against it, twenty-two:



WEDN ESD AYand THU SD aY, l8th and 19th FERRU AY, .829.

Whereupon, the said second Resolution was, by leave of the House, withdrawn by
Ir. Murdech. Then

Then the third Resolution,being .seconded and -put, was negatived by the House ; and
thereupon,

The lourth R esolution was, by leave of the House, withdrawn ly Mr. Murdoch.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thyrsdty 19th Febrtary, 1829.

Bil for relief ofPRAYERS. : i HardingA Bill for the relief of Smith Roberts Harding, an Insolvent Debtor, was read a se- read 2d amo.
eond time.

Resolved, Thatthe-Bill be cornmitted to a Cornmittee of the whole House. Committee on
Mr. Holmer reported from the Cnmmittee appointed tO enquire into the operation of Att-obtain

the Act for the inspection of Pickled Fish, that the Comuittee found it necessary that Pore',t'"e.d
they should have before thein certain. persons and documents, and thereupon,

Ord-red, That the Committee have power to send -for persons -and papers. Petition of A.
ViquhartreadA Petition of Alexander Urquhart, was presented. by 1r. Wier, and read, praying

a grant of money, to reimburse certain persons a sumn paid by them to .x elieve him from
confinement, under execution upon a Judgment for Excise Duties.

Orderzed, That the Petition do lie on. the Table
Petitionof Don-

A Petition of.Duncan M'Col. was presented by M.r. Hartsborne, and read, praying Col ai.w
further compensation for his exertions in sa ving and guarding the cargo of Lhe shi' Ne-
réid-sFtranded on the west side of St. .Mary's -iver]. whereby the duties thereon were
securedio t he Province.: and thereupon

Mr. Dimock .moved, that the. Petition be dismisse3, 'hich being seconded and put,and the Huse dividing thereon, there appeared fr the rmotion fifteen. against it nine-3ô it passed in the affirmative, andthePtitin was dismissed accoringly.
an > 'titiCo vas dttmisse

On motion, ·the-House resolved itsielf into a Com'nittee of the whole House, on he ut
consideration of thé several Bills which stood commirted.

NIr. Speaker left the Chair..
Mr. Ruggles;took the C(hair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair . to eItend

The CIhairman reported-from the Committee tait theylhad gone through the Will to Ealifax -igh
extend to Digby, in the County of'Anapolis, the provisions ofthe Act relating to Con- wayAct to Dig
missioners of ighwa:ys in Halifax,.and certain ôther Places, and that the Committee by epot mend.iad.dir.ected 'im to repor- the said Dil1 to Yhé Husée without any.amendment; and that ments
the Conmittee rec'inmend that the Bill in anendnent of the Act relating to ' 'ilHLe-
gacies and Executorsd-nd for the settiement and distribütion oftheEt.tes of itestates,
be referred to a -elect Committee, ta examine and reort thereon toe h I-ouse,-and heafterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.The Chairman also acquainted the:House,-that he was directed.bv the Committoe-ta
mnove for iea~e to, sit again on the considerationof;the Bills to them reërre.H~uin rgee 40red, which the-House agr ed..o.

*rderd, That the .first mentioned Bill be:engrossed. ii in amena.-On rnotion, o1 dered, that the Bill-in amendmrent ot the Act'relating to Wills, Lega- re ofctee.
*ies and E1xeçutors, and for the sel tlement and. -distribution of theEâtates of Intestates, 4-c. roftrred tebe referred to 1r. Stewart, Mti r. Barry, Mr. Uniacke, Mr..Chipmn, Mr. H aliburton, se comi -
Mr. Forinan and Mr..Roach,. to examine, and report thereon to this Bouse. i
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A 1'etition of Lhomas Andrews, and others, %as pine.: uy Mr. £u.xb, a read,
prayinS aid in the erection of a Public' Wharf, or. -lip. ar Digby.

A Petition of J. W. Doane, and-others, was presented by iMr. Roacb, and read, pray-
ing aid in the erection of a -Hulling Mill, at .the entrance ot' Sissiboo River.

A .PetitionofFrederick W. Vieth. was presented'by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying
aid towards forming a channel to carry off large quantities of water, thrown upon his
Land, by the making of the new Kempt Road.

A Petition of Thomas Coattam, w'as presente by Mr. Barry, and read, praying re-
muneration tôr having gratuitously taught a number of Poôr Chiluren, for some years,
at .-helburne.

A Petition of the Magistrates, and other Inhabitants of Sydney, in Cape-Breton, .was
presentec by Mr. Uniaéke, and read,praying aid"in'the erection of a building for a Gram-
mar ichool, at that place.

A Petition of lugh M'Millan, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and -read, praying
aid toenable him to keep a Ferry in the Qut ofCanso.

A Petition of Gieorge Gilmore, was presented by MHr. Harris, and read, praying. a
compensation fbr'loss sustnined, by his Fences being kept down for the accommoda-
tion ofthe Public, during the rebuildingof the 1over Gaspereau bridge, in Horton.

Order.:d, That-the Petitions do lie on the Table.

' Mr. Secretary. George, delivered to the fHouse, by command of Ris ExcellencY
the Lieutenant-Governor, .n Estimate of the . harge fbr defr aying the Expense of the
Civil Erstablishment of N'ova--cotia. for the ye.r 1829.

Ord.-red, I hat the Estimate do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Memhers of
the House.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resolved, that a Supply*be granted to His Majesty.

On motion of Ir. Stewart, ord.:rcd, that the Estima'te ror the Civil Establishment of
Nova--.scoria, for the year 1829, be referred to-the Committee of Supply.

.On motion ot 3r. ùimock, resolI.d,. that this House will, on iaturday next, resolve
lisel1 into a Committee of the whole House, to consider of Ways and leans.

.Mr. Chipman, pursuant.to leave given, presènted a Bill in addition to the Act for
founding, establishing and maintaining, an Academy at Pictou, in.this i:rovince ; and the.
same wias read a first time.

S.&yolvd, 'I. h. the ill be read a second time.

Then the House adjournedl until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

.Fridi'y, 20th IFrbnuary. .I$N9.

An engrossed. Bill to extend to Digby, in-tbe Counrty of Annapolis, the provisionS
of the A ct relating -to Commissioiers ofHighways, in Halifax, and certain .oîher Places'
was read a third tinie.

.Resolt'ed, That.the Billdo pass. and the title be, An Act to extend to'. Digby. in .the
County of Annapolis, -the:provisios of theAct relatting to Commissionérs of Highways,
.in Hlifax, and certain other Places.

Oirrd<r, d. That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrénce.

A Eill in addition tothe Act forfounding, establishing and-maintaining, an Academy,
at Pictou. in this Province, was vead a second time.

tesolved, That thelbill be committed to a Committeeàf.the-wholedHouse.
on



FP1)Y, 9(th PM]NfT~ any. 1p0

On motion of Mfr. Haiburtou, rsiced, that a 'iuLiittee h e appointed o enquire, c
and report, hoiw far it is prac-icable to prevent the retailiag of. Spirituous Liquors to a
Ir.dians, and to prepare a silI to restruin the same. ti

O.rdered,.'That Mr.. H-1liburton, MUr. G. Smih, and Mr. Stewart, be a Committee
for the above purpose. t

A Petition of Lewis'Johnston, and others, Members of the Managing Committee of p
the Nova-scotia Baptist É.ducation $ociety, was presented by,. Ir. Chipman, and su
read, praying iiid towards establishing an Academy, at Horton.

A Pétition of John W. Hfarris was presented by Mr. G. Smith, and read, praying
a grant of the balance of his. charge for taking the Census of the District of lictou.

A Petitition of Jiacob W ithrow was presented by Mr. B.. 3ewolf, and read, praying
an addition to bis all'wance-for carrying the Mail -between Newport and Douglas.

A Petition of John C. W.ilson, and others, was presented by Mr. Roach, and read,
praying an amendment of.the Act, passed last Session, relating to the prdctice of Physic
and Surgery.

A. Petition of William Frieze was presentedby Mr. R. Smih, and read, pray'ing a
remission of Duties, securet by him, upon tie importation of.materials for Ship-building.

*A [etition of Ebenezer Archibald,was presented by Mr. A.rchibald,and read, prayiig
a.grant to-the amount ol an over-expenditure incurred by him, as Commissioner, for the
building a Bridge over the Salmon .Fifver, in Truro.

A Petition of John M'Donaldi, and others, licensed School-Masters, was presented
by Mr. Fairhanks, and read, .prayiDg an. exemption from Militia. Duty, and Statute'
Labour on the.Highways.

.A Petition of David Clark, and ofhers, -was presented byI Mr. Ruggles, and read,
praying aàrevision of the Act relating to the Medical Profession.

.A Fetition. of John Henderson, and Samiîel Archibald, -tbe Third, was pr.esented by
Mlr. Archibald, and read, praying a grant of:the am'ount of an ov-r-expenditure incur.
red. b). them, in re-building the Biidge over .the Salmon River in the Town o.1 Truro.

.A Vetition. of Thonas James, and others, was presented by *Mr Roacb, and read,
praying an alteration.in. the Act ofthe .last Session, for. r.egulating thepractice. uf Phy-
-sic and 'urgery.

A Pet ition of the Trustees of the Public Central Séhool at Kentville, was presented
by lr. Bishop. and read, praying aid in support of that- Establishment.

Lirdred, That thé Petitions do.lie on the Table.

-On motion -of-Mr.-Loett, -resolved, That theseverl Petitions, touching the Aet -p
passed last Session,-to exclude ignorant ania -unskilful Persons from-the- practice of .Phy-
sic and Surgery, be referred toa Select Côrmittee, to examine and report, any necessa- ru

ry amendments to the Nct. I.
Ordered, 'That MUr. LovettyMr. Stewart,-Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Dill and Mr.'Roach,

he a Committee. for.the above purp ose.
P

On mot ion,.resolved, that the*Petitions of Alexander Urquhart, and'William Frieze, A
be relerred to Mr. W ier, Mr..Archibald, and Mr. B. Dew.olf, tu. examine., and report
thereon respectively..

'On motion, the -Order of the Day-was -rea- •, and·ihereuon, 'p

'On motion, orde.red, that the considerationof the Petitian of ·the Shubenacadie Cfnal b
Coipany, be postponed uitil Monday next. p

.On -motion, the House -rcsolved.itselfi a ü thewhéleilouse, on.the
-consideration ofuhe several Bilis which stood.committed. .
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F RJD.@Y' 20th FEBRU.9RY, 1 R29.

lr. .je:ker left the Chair,
Mfir. I uggles took the Ch4ir,
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair

Eli reporte'd The .'h irman reported from the Committee that tbey liad gone throuh the. Pill is
* o&inC it- further addition to the Actrelating to Flighways, Ronds and Bridlges ; the Bill to con-

.itiule the -%et to rst rain the. issui.ng Writs of A ttchmentt; the 1_i11 i addition to, and in
aint-rid.ent of, an 4ct passed in ihe twenty-ser-ond year oi His late .Majesty's reign, en-
titled, An A ct to restrain Hawkers and Pedlars, ard Pet tyChapnen, not 'iuly licensed
to T rade, travel ling. o ind fro through the Cuntry ; nd he BiEletionsn.n heBil t(n'cerhingEo eioi
in the County orf t hlbue ; and the('momÉlittee had directed hirto report thesvid :ills
sverally to t he H ouse, withoutany amendment; and he afterwards delivered the Bills-
in at theCeks al

The 1hairman also acquainted thelBouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for le;ve to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the
Hous- o!greed to.

* (Jrdcrt, That the Bills be-engrossed.

A MOssagefrom the Council .by Mr. Hi
MIr. .peaker,

Mesage from The Council have agree'd to the Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the severaV Acts
reting to the Light-House onCrdnberry Island,rnear the entrance of the Gut of canso;

to also., to he Sill. entitled, An Act to càntinide the several'Acts respecting. -the Liverpool
Bills sont uto Light-House ;aiso, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continuean Act:in further addition to-
pirzng L. the A ct relating to Will, Legacies and Executors, and for.the setflement·and distributi--

of theEstates-of intestates ; also, to a bill, .etitled, An Act.to côntinue the Act re-
specting Aliens coming intothis Province, or .residing therein·; also, to the Bill, entitled4
An Act for thedunmary 'rial of Actions ; also, to the Bill, entitlead An Act to cbntinue
-the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses; aIko, tothe Bill, entitled, sn' Act to con-

1tiue ihe Act for the better préservation of the Propierty of the inhabitants>f the TowNu
of Halifax, by providing for, a sufficient W atch af Night ; aiso, vo the Bill, entitied, Aa
Act tu continue the Act to-provide for t'he accomnimodation .and billetting of Hisf Majes-
ty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their mnarch from ore part of the. Province to
another ; also;, to the Pili, entitled, An Act te continue'the Act in further amendment of
an Act to regulatë the Juriscitrioriof.the Inferior Court: of Commôn Pleas, within· the
County of Cape-Breton.; and to fix, andestablisb, the Times and'Places* for holding of
the sai! Inferior Court and General-Sessions of the Peaoein-and for said' County,; aiso,
to the Bill, entitled, A-n Act ·to continue an Act. .elating.to the Court of Commissioners
at Balifax, severally, ,witbout amendment.

And then the iM eiiger withdrew.

committee On motion:the ouse resolved- itself into a: Committee of the whole House, to consi-
spp1Y der of a ,u;ply to be grated for the support of H is5Jajesty Government.

Wr..Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Cha-ir

The Chairman reported from the CCommittee, that they had made sbrme progress-in.tie
business te then, referred, and that the Coummiit.ee -had come to- a Resolution thereupon,
N hich 'they , had direcred :him to report to the House and he ead the sambe in bis place
and utterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's ratle,where if wa iread, auud -ias followsi-.

*bsoled, That it is the opinion o this Cormirtee, that ihe sua of Fifteen T'housand.
for i: and Pounbs should be granted for the service of Roads end Bridges for.the presentyear,
Bridge'i to be apportioned and applied in. uch a manuer as.Shakl be: hereafter a.greed upon by.

the Legislature. The
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The Chairman.ah-o acquainted* 'the House, that he was. directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again, on the corsideration' ofa. Su.pply, w hich. the House agreed
t'o.

Ordered, That- the Clerkl do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Flouse, a Letter received by him, from. Mr. Secretary custom-nwse
George,. dated- this. day, transmiting. by comman(d of lis Excellency the Lieutenant- returnâs a id he.
Governor, to be. laid before the. House, certain, Ieturns,. 'requested. pursuant to their fore the Rouse

Resolution of -the 12th inst. viz:--
A Statemènt, showing. the-ammount of the D uties received at this Port, under the

Act 6,. Geo. IV- ch. 114, and Acts subsequent thereto, betwéen the 51h. day.ofJanua-
ry, 182R, and the 5th. day of January, 129, shbowing the rates. at which the different
Coins have. been.recelved,. and how the said·Duties have been appropriated,---also,

Four quarterly Sta4enients or Accounts of.Duties received at this Port, under and by
virtue.of.severa.I-Acts of Parlianent, passeçl in't be sixth, seventh and èight.b, and niith
years of :His present .Majesty. and the Order in (Council of the :7th Ju.ly,-1826, betwee.
the. 5th·day ofJanuary, 182H, and the 5th.day of Jnuary, 189.

The first mentioned Statement was read by the Clerk, and is as:follows-

Port of iclifax,
iNova-Scotia.

3TrATEMMNT shiwing the Amount of Duties received at this Port, under the Act6, Geo. IV., chap, 114,. an&
Acts-subsequent theretu. between the bth day -of January. 1828; and 5th day of J ntary, 1:9

* sh.wing-the-rates' at. which fiedifferent Coins have been, received, and how.the
said Duties have. beera appropriated.

-*Mrng.~ rin
To Receipts during the Quarters end. By Salaries and Incidents, during the

ig-the..bt.h April and;5.th.July, last, - . Quartrs- ended 5th April and .th--
paid in Dollars at» the rate of 4s. Od. .July aast, p.ad at the same rate as
atg. and Doubloons at the rate of.£s received £4,160 7 8
12 tg. each.. E;change Mi,9eper Paymeits to Treasurer, durirg. the
cent . £13.10 9 54 same period,. and at the sane. rata.as
Balance 'fvorkist year. 1,643 1S 9à received 10,985 16 0

To Receipt. Gdtring:the Quarters end- -alàiies, and Incidents, during- the

ing, 10th October-.and 5th Januar.y .Quartersended JOth October.and 5th.
last,*paid in Dollarsat:4s. 4d,. seg. .Aniuary-last, paid-at. the.same rate.
each, Exchange £15.7 et 8-13 par ao received . 4,938 5 -1

- cent. and-Doubloons at£3 7 îiterhng -ayuents to Treasurer, dgring the
-each, Exchange £19 2 lh 174.408 sarme period and, at thesane rate as
er cela . . £9,876 2 4i received - 4.864 3.6

- Balauce i C.hest~ 75881

£9,876 2 41 . £9 876 2 4.

.- USTOM.;OUSE,..20th February, 1829. .
T * TIos. N. J-rr.y, Collr.
Jou.q WALLACE, Compt.

-Jrdred. That the:said Lettér, and the several Statenments accompanyng the same,
-do lie on the Table, to be pe.iused by thè Members of the foúse.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of tbe Clock.

Saturday 21st Febrary, 1 9.

A eigrossed Bill ina further additionto the Ac re tng o hwaysRads and
r .ige% wasa-rd-.tirdtime eaolved
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B3ill in dditinn -

j i14c.. et h t the I-.iII do pas&,è, and that the -title nAii uteicutat
pal:%ud 'th e Act r'i ining tc)Flig hways, Io~sidBigs

.K. tn AcontinueiF11 ct>rtitue the Act 10 re5jtraiii'.!-e isùuing W.rits of. AtUachMentý
ing the issuitug wlis r'ead à third time.

Éïy.- 14ecd, Tihnt the B3ill '!o i ., znc tha.t the titie be, zn Act toq *conatinLue theAc
8d u~.&pase toresrvin thbe issuing rî oAtaemn.

Bilf ratiig to Art eigiossed 11- in ;4ddliitit.t, and iri arnenélmerit of, .an Art, passced:in the t we'n-
.}akèisnd tv-Second 3-ear of. His Lite -ikIajes 't 1 ~S ein .an lld - c't'r.trin lwkers

s>ar read an daskdÎ -et (CIap.zinen no uly .Li'censed to Trade, trave.Iing -to' and frd
pausd t.hrough t1ie. d'oti w;j, vs renid a third m.

Résolvedi, That the B~ill do pazss, and that the -titi-e be, An Act'in 3idditl6n 10, and.
in amendment 'of:, an Ae-t' 1p,.ssef in -the t%%enîtv-secoiid year ofisat Mjesty's

Dii onsrintIeign, entitied, An Actî, 10. restri i-I7aWkelS -a.nd I>ediars,' anti Petty Cla' puxen, 110(
Eîeticilis in duiy Iàic.e.nsed to TIracle, travelling~ to andi tro through t'he. l'ountrv.'
Sbieiburne wa" .4n eigr6-ssed -Bill concer niii *Eect isinheCou of Shelburne, was read a
readl 0(] timetid ie

aiid pamed ftpinl;'d Thî te FiI1do asàg tndithat the, titie bel An * Act concerniri lcin
ini the U(-ounîvy c4'helhurne.

<)rdl.red,- '[at the C1,'er.hkdo 'carry the . 311]s tothe Co.unil 'and desýiîe their coum
currence.

Ambndinenfeto - Nr. ,Stewart, frorn fhe Committee ;gppô&int.e.d to-xfin inél report an the Bill W.
Bill reidLiig t. arrindment o'thde Act relating to Wils, Leg;tcies ariw'l îo:s and for the *settle-
Wilis,&c re- ment and -distribution of the Esta tes of Intesîaît's. reported amieiudiments pooe yté
iet orted fti. e_ Committée 10, be made to'the 1Fi'l]; and- thereuprin, .pooe yti

)n. motion, ivole, ht the Bill be re-cummittedwht he proposed sinén-dîenîs te
a.-Comrniittee of the whole Flouse.

TteipJine
Betwen jiar.
riiigtor. a Ar-

Pt't.iticin of Dr.
Twing

A P-etition of BL-enjarhin Aïdanis- anid'others,'Inhabitî,nsci ff ik'Paik;.1ïso- a Petitioa
of .,Feury Poari and others, Inhahitants of . Wod' Hurboiirq com monJy -called Cock'e-
ivit ; &lso, a l'etit ion of 1.1enezer C3roweIl and others IN*gsr-tsadIhbtants 6f.
Barringîtox, were s-everally.presentedýby. >Mr. Hoier, axia read,. prayin-g.an.- alleration, o£

the. ''w.nsb.ip.Lirne between Barrington and Argyile..
A >etit inn of ihe t{everend 'l7hornas '..wining, D.. D.iwis. presenied by 1%lr..M Murdocb,

and.read, piraying aid: towards ..re.pairig. thé ;flouse in -.whi6h. the .Gramùànar -bchool .j,'
kept at. lialifrix.

Or&i'red, Tlhat. the Petitions do* lie, on the Tlable.

Onmtion, r .esdlt.'ed, th.at'the three I>etitions, prsne .. sa;pr'n n lea
-petition reîètý tion of the Tlownsluip Line between Barrington- ad Aî:gy le, be rete-rréd: to 411.r. Form- n,.

ingI to 13arrilig- i'tir. 1Vier and iýlr.' Hlomer,.- to examine into the merits thereol, and. report-,.w.ereon. to t1àiïton Town line.fo
refericct Ho se.

On motion, ihe'Order, of.îth.e 'Day-.was.read.; ani-theretipton,
Commîtittee On motion the House re"olv.ei itfàell iu a- Cummittee. o! the whale Jiaie, ioù,the

Coiurxaittee of ...cunsideratiUD of' Ways .and iNie-ans.w and '- e h hi
rocan. i.- -,peaker -etteCa

I4r bishop..tok h -e Chair,.
.. ir. Speaker resumed-i lie Chair.

The -Clhz.irmun reportedi, liorli± C omnittee that ùheyh'admindesome p~ress jnth
bus.iiess tku.di iem relèerred an<ý t iiat he. was dirécted by the Çonimiutiee to.mot-.r fu.'ayo.eý
tu SaiC104i, on the,comsidevatiori of' àîy *tdeans, which the Abuse agreed to"

%[jiei. thehLouse adjourrncd Un til:M onday next, at.tî.%elve cf.the CIock.
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PRAYERS.

Mr Rudolf, pursuant. -to Iave given, presented a Bill in addition to the Act to rega- Bill presented
late the appointLnent cf Collectors, .ànd other Officers, of Impost ad'Evcise and ie "àadoitor°egtui

sameé was read a first time. -ppoitn of
Reso'ted,That the Bill be read a second time. conector., &c.

Mr. B. Dewolf reported from theCommittee, to whom was referred the Petition of committe.ry«
Alexander Urquhart.; that the sum ýof eleven pounds and ten shillings, part of the portoxn Petition
sum paid by <the Petitioner, as stated in.bis Pétition, should- be returned to him; and f A.Urqttart
that the Committeeýrespectfullyrecommend the same to the'favorable ·consideration of
the House.

Ordered, That the Report ao lie on the Table.
Mr. Archibald repoited .from the Committee,tO whom was refe-red the Petition of commUtes

William Friezethat, inthéir ôpinion, the sum of eleven. pouncs and ten shillings ought,
under the circumstances of the--case, to.be.returned -ro the Petitionèr ; and-that the Com-
mittee respectfully recommend ·that. relief. be grarrted -him to that extent.

Ordered, That that .the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Ward, and ofhers, Proprietors dffhe Steam Boat St. John, Was
ýpresented by Mr. Haliburton, end read, praying a continuance.of thé allowahèe.for car- seated
rying the. Mail between Annapolis. Royal. and St. John, and'fùrther aid.

A. Petition of Joshua Newtonwas presented by M r. Freeman, and read, prayirg an
àlloiwance for 'having presidèd in the Courts of Commron Pleas and General Sessions of
.the Péace, at Liverpool, during ithe past year

A Petition-of James Alexander, and James Alexànder, Junior, was presented by Mr,
Church, and read, praying aid towards n Establishment for the Manutcture of CI th,
in the County ôftunenburgi.

A Petition of the Trustees of-the .Guysborough Schoo', was.prPŠ.ented:by Mr. Youn,
and read, praying aid-in the erection of'a School. House, at that place.

.A Petition of Ezra Witter, and Jacob Lynds, was presented by Mr. Abribald, and
:rea d, praying aid towards their Establishinent, of thé runningof stage Cariages between
H aifax and Piot ou.

A Petitionof William Creelman and cthers, *as presented by Mr. A-rchibaild, aàd
-read,..praying aid in the erection of a School .. ouse, àt Upper .Stewiacke.

A Petitionl of Mary Crane was presented by Mr. (t hipman, and read, praying còrm-
:pensation .fordosses susta4ned by her through a ohange of Ownership ofthe Parrsborough
.Pack et.

A Petition ofTsrael Allison was presented by Mr. Archibald, aùd read, praying.pay
.ment of the balance of bis charge for (aking thl- Gensus'in the District of Colcheser.

-A Petition of Matthew. Peppard was presented by Mr. Wieri ànd read, praying aid
towardé the establishment of a Hllirg Mill, at Londonder-y.

A Petitioá.of Peter Strum -was preeented -by Mr. Radolf, and r-eah ýpraying aid to
establish a Fërr.y, at Mabóne .Bay.

A Petitionof tJohu H unt was presentedýby Mr. RudolF, and read, prayinx compensa-
tion for having.issued:Provisions, &c. forsome:years,îo thedisbandedo1ders, locat*d
at Sherbrooke.

APetitiô..n ofthe Reverend Simon Lawlor -vMas presented by :M! Uniacke, andread,
praying aid towards the instruction of the Indians, in Cape-Breton.

A Petition; of.Haugh Skinner:was presented.by Mr. Uniecke, and read, praying aid tO-
wards building a Chàrch, at Sack.ville, in place of oine lately destroyed by ire.

A Petition.of William K. Reynolds, and thers, was presenfed by ùîUniacke and
aeid, praying aid towards building a Church. at Sackville, in place 'f one ately des-

*royed by fire. K A
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A Petition of Divid Crichton, and others, was presented by Mr. G. Smith, antd read,
praying the passing of a Bill. to-author.ize.an Assessment upoi..the Inhabitants of Pictou,
for the purpose of establishing Tanks, to. supply water in that Town.

A Petition ofJesse Lewis, and others; also, a Petition of Josiah W. Maynard, anti
others, were severally presen.ted by Ir. Chipmanand. read, praying the annexation of
Parrsborough to the County of Cumberland.

<Ordered, That- thè·Petitions do lie·ou the Table.
Petition1 iefere On motion, ordered, that.the Petition of David Crichton, .and others, be rèferredto
rcd tu Relect "lr. Archibald, Mr. Dickson and Mr. Gi Smith,. to e.xamine the same, and report a BilU,
committee pursuant ao the prayer .òf-the..Petition.

On motion, ordered, that the Petition of Simon Lawlor, be referred to Mr. Uniacke,
Nr. Chipman and Mr. Haliburton, te examine and report thereon-to this : Ho.se.

On motion, .ordered, that two Petitions, praying the Annexation of Parrsboroug.h to
the County of Cumberland, be referred to Mr. Stewart, lr. Chipman and Mr. Archi.
bald, to examine and report..thereon. to.this. House.

On motion, the Order ofïhéDay was reid ; arid 'hereupon,
Petition of Shua On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comnittee «f~the *hble~House, on the
mai tumpany. consideration ôf the Petition of the Shubenacacie Canal Company.
ensideed .:mr. Sperker left.the Chair,

Mr. Rugglestookethe Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumedsthe Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee,-that'they hád made some progrèssin the
business to them referred, and thatlhe was directed by the Committee to-move, forleave
ta sit again on the considerat ion ofthe-same, which report·the House agreed to.

On motion, the~House resnlved itselfinto a Committee of-the whole.House, on theAuté
Wavs & :.ars,-ther consideration of Ways and Means.
coniduiered Me r. Speaker left -t he Chair,

Mr. Ruggles took·the Chair,
Mr. Spéaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the.Commbittee, thatthey had made some progress' in ihe
business to ihemreferred, and-that the. Committee had 'ome ta two Resolutions there-
upon, which they had directed him.to report to the House; -and he read the. same in
bis place, an. after.wards.delivered .them.in-atthe Clerk's:TabIe, where tbey were-reads
and are as follow,,viz:

Resolved, Ibat it.is the opinionof t-his'·Comiiittee, that Duties should be imposéd
Resolutions re. suflicient to raise a Revénue equal to t'bat of -st -year.
ported fron Resolved, That it is the-opinion-of this Committee, that the same sysemef Revenue
Committee of should be adopted foc -the.present-year, as was in operation during thez-last .year, with«Ways,4 NIn- -the .ol "fFv.silsprc b ewa, s the following exceptions, :viz.i That an additional Duty.-of Vive shilings per

levied upon all Onions imported into this Province ;-th-t4he duty on Ceffee- e educed
froni one penny half-penny to one penny ; that. an additional.dutv ·-welve and a haîf
per cent. be imposed on all Manufactures-of W6od-work .imported - into this Province
from the United States of America; --that a duty of .Twenty.shillings: for.each and every
hundred weight, be levied upon all Hops, imported intotlbis Province; and furt-heri t
a duty of two-pence .per poind; beimposed up<m the importation of Tea into this Pro-.
virce, subject to a Drawback of the same,. upon exportation ; and thatit be recominended
to the House to appoint a Comnmitteeto pr.epare, apd bring in, a Bill for that purpos

The said Resolutions were.-read throughout a.first- and second time; and, upon t
question severally put, thereupon, agreed to.by hie flouse.
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Ordered, That Mr. HIaliburton, Mr. Stewart,. and Mr. Murdoch, be a Committee to
prepare, and bring in a Bill imposing ihe above D&ty on 'J ea.

Ordered, That Mr. Dickson, Mr. Hartshorne and Mr. B. Dewolf, be a Committee
,to prepare, and bring in,.Bills for carry ing rito effec.t the foregoing Resolutions of the
.Committee of Ways and Means, with the exception af so much thereof.as.elates to
*Tea.

Then the House adjourtied untiil To-morrow, vt twelve of the Clo.k.

Committee te
bring in Bill1 foe'
duty on Tea

C"umittee to
bring in hexo
venue Bine

Tucsday, 24th Febru«ry,. 1829.

PRAYERS. Bii conceing
A-Bill in addition...te .the"Act to regulate the appoirtiment of Collectors, and ofher appointment

FOfficers, of impost and·Exéise,.was read a second time. suad a Sd timr .
Resolved, That the Bill be .comiMitted to a Committee ofhe whole 'House.

"Mr. Secretary George acqua inted-theHouse, that he had a Message-from His Ex- me.age from
.cellency-tbe' Lieutenant-Governor, signed by His -Excellency, and he presented the lieut. euea.
said Message to the House; and the:same was readby Mr. speaker, al-the Member n.
being-uncovered, and .is asefollows, viz:

His Excellency 'the Lieutenant-Governor, lays before ïhe House 6f Assemibly,,a
Copyofa Dispatch réceived from.the Secretary of* State for the Colonial. Departmen,

Z ln reply to their Address.to..His Ma1ýjesty, on the. subject of. the Quit Rents. to the U t
Renits

* *Govenet-House,, .

-24th February, '1829. -*. .

Mr. Secretary George also delivered to 'thelouse, a Copy of a~Dispatch referred zto
;.in said Message; and..the same .was read by the Clerk, and is as foliows, viz:

ÀCopy-No. 4.]«
.Downing-Street, J t Decemober, 1828.

I HAvE'théonour to aiknowlèdge îhe receëipt olrvour Dispätch- of the 2d May
last, inclosing an Address to His Majesty from the House of Assembly of the Pro
vince of Nova-Scotia, praying that. He would be pleased- to suspend or relinquish the

-'colledtion of the Quit Reats. i have to desire,4hat .you vil acquaiñt the House of
Assemblyin :rely,that.1 reg1et i have not:felt i-t ·t be -consistent with my.dúty, to

-ad vise His M ajesty to accedeto tieir wishes inîhis respect; but shall be very ready
to entertain any proposai whichibéHouse óf Asembly inay feel disposed to make, for

-granting to His 1Majesty.an equivalentin lieu ôf tie Quit:Rënts, whicb would be-eq*al-
1y applied in payment of the Civil Essablish mënt, o'i other local expense, of the Go-

vernmient.,
0ave the bnour to be, Sir, Yournostobedientr humble SeTant.

* ~MÂÏLÂN, ~ Sigüe] ) G. frURR~AY.
.94

zveoe

U rc~pg ftD "4DGeoR . 'i*g rdere a,ý
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Ordcred, That the said Message, and Co.py of Dispatch, do lie on .t.he 'T able, .to be
perused by rhe Members of this House.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that on Saturday next, the 28th inst. this "House
will proceed to the consideration. ofthe said Message of [is Exceliency the Lieutenant,
Governor, and the Copy of a Dispatch sent therewit1h, on the subject of the Quit
Rents.

Mr. Uniache reported.from the Committ.eo, tav hom. was referred the Instructions
given to the Commissioners, appointed under the Act for encouraging the Fisheries of
thelProvince; and he read the Report in his -place, and afterwards delivered it in" et
the Chrk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows, :v.iz:

Committee rêd _114HE Committee to 'whom was referred t:he Instructions given ·to the Commission",
pot irUflCd ers 'ppointed:to carry .intbo effect ¢he Act, entitled, An Act.for encouraging theFisheries

tiors given to of. the Province,beg leave. to report to the fHousefor ·their consideration. that during the
n last Session of-this Bouse, an Act was passed,-entitled, An Act for:encouraging :the

eicomingitg Fishei ies ofthis Prov-ince, v:herein, among other ;things, it was:enacted, :hat a Bounty
the Fiuhees of One Shilling per Quintal should be paid for all ..Merchantable F.ish whih -should

thereafter .be made .fit for -the Markets of South America, and Europe,'to the extent of
Two Thousand Pounds .; that in consequence of-such Uounty, -the object this House had
in view, the increase of Merchantable Fish, has been fully realized : as that desiralile
Article of Commerce bas been made to a great extent, that -the -Fisherman, under the
confidenôe ofthe Act-of the Legisiature, naturally looked forward to >eceive the Boun-
ties, but.have been metby a code of 1nstructions which, if ailowed to centinue in operation
without some modification, must damp all future enterpnizei as its iin direct opposition
to the spirit of the Law, and -what thisfHouse had in view, »namelythe.encouragement of
the Fisheries ; they thereibre recommend 4hat His Excellency be requested to cancel
that part oi the -filth Instruction, which states, " the B.ounty -.payable ivili flot be paid,
" until.proof is produced .to the Treasurer of the zProvince by ;the Berson 'to whor the
"C'ertificate has been grantedor.by ·bis Agent, that the Fiih has been actually ex,
"ported .from the Province in some British vessel or.vessels, bound from sorüe Port in
G this Province to Europe. or some. Port in South Amerca, Southwa'rd of the H iver
"Amazont'' and to leave it open to vessels of al! Nations and Mar-ke.ts, because, so
far from giving to the Fisherman an extensive market and an increased demand for the
Article of his industry, it confines him within a narrow limit, to the enterprize:of a
few Britišh Vessels.engaged in a specific r ade-exoludes ]l1 Foreign véssels engaging
in it, or thé Fisherman fron receiving .the 3ounty ; thus so far froim. produc'ing thé end
iso. long desiFed, .he.finds himself.in aworse situatión.than before, placed in the band
of the Merchant, who carnot give a Certificate for;the.Fish he.has imade, because it has
noutbeen Éhipped in a British Bottom.to eithei of the afôrë-deiscribe PIaàes, although
-it may be.shipped to áll.other.parts.of ihe.World; and. thus the-Laq -whdh tells hini to
múke the Fish, is rendered..nugatory, as ·the Trade to Europe..or South America is
limited; depends altogetheroriethe.stàte of the Market, snd he can ger n'a Bounty on
bis Fish, although it is.-taken>in.Anefican vessels which have akeady been here for the
purpose, nor even.if it .;should ·be (wbich your CommitteeLfind has already beer thë cse)
shipped in British-vessels for the W est-indiesi TheCoimnittee also recommend,that thé
latter.part oftthe: second Section,which states, that thoseengaged in-the ]boat and Shòr.e
Fisliery, who: intend, becoming Competitors for the Boq»ties on Merchantable fish, must
enter their.names wirh the Commissioners, and state t!he rmode in which t'hey:itend.o
carry on.the Fishery. whether in Boats or 'Shallops; and also give proof to the Com-
missioners,' that they have procured their supplies WUhin this Province-; àuch Entries
to be made ou or before the fifteephof J une should be canéeli-ëd. änd ihat the time

çhod4
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should be ext ened, as they find several instances of- Vessels which entered on subsequent
days of June excluded.

Committee..Rcoom, 23d February, 1828.
Richard Uniacue,
Charles R. Fairba'nke,
John. Romer.

The Committee also conceive it their dut) to state, thatfthere is now in the Port of
:lalifax, a considerable quantity of Merchantable Fish, the catch of last Summer, on
-which the ishermanexpects to receive his Bounty.; but which he will be prevented
receiving unider the present regulations, as, from the sittuation of the Markets in South
America and Europe, there is little or no hope of the same being shipped

R.U lACKE.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on .the Table, to be perused by the Members ofthis
House.

On mof-ion of Mr. Rudolf, resolved, tat a Committee be appointed to wait on His ;co
.Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and. respectfully iequest-that, he .will be pleased requ
to lav befôre this House, any.infôrmation that may have been obtained by thé. Execu- Lieu
tive, relative.to the-expediency an-J expense of placing a Light-House on Cross Island,°
at the entrance of Lunenburg Harbour, pursuant to the request contained in the Reso-- Li
lution of this House of the 2d April, 1828, .and the answer of His Excellency the late Cro.

,Lieutenant-Governor-thereto.
Ordered, That 'Mr. Rudolf, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Dicksòn and Mr. Wier, be a

Committee for the above purpose.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Bill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreedto a Bill, entitled,An Actto continue fhe Act to restrain tie Bills
îssuing Writs of Attachment in éertain cases ; also, to a biili, entïtled, An-Act to.ex- tow
tend toIDigbygin the County of Annapolis, the provisions ol the Act r.elating to Com.
inssioners.tf lighways in Halifax, and certain other places; also,..to a Bil,entitled,

A n Actconcerning lections in the County of Shelburne, severally,without any amen.d-
ment.

The Council have also agreed to a Biè, éntitled, An Acf in furtber addition to :the R l
Act relating to Highways, Roads and. Bridges, with. an amendnient: to which 'amend- t
ment they . desire-the-concurrence of this House.

The Council request a Conference by Committee, on the'subject of theResolution now
before the Council, for granting the Sum of L.15,OOO fbr the service of .Koads and
.J3ridges,,for the present year.

And then the Mviessenger withdrew.
Resolted, That; this House de agree to ihe Conference as desired by the Counéil,

and that the Clerk do acquaint-the Counciltherpwith.
Orderéd, That Mr. G. Smith, MVtr. Stewart,' and MIk. Dickson, do mia'goe the Con-

And theY jwnt 'to the Conference.
And being returned,.

Mr. G. Siith reported that the Managers had been at'dte Conference, and stated
:the su ce fthe Conference to the Housee

The Bouse proceededt thé-consideration of the bmenàmentrade y Cii, use gree to
tothe Bifl, entitled, Ai Act in further addition othe Actrelating toHigways, lRoads aoiadmeuamt o
a'nd:Bridges;% and -te same was read ,hrghout a. firstaad'second time and there-
.upo.n,-

Resolved, Thatt his House do agree to the said amendment ; and that .te Clerk do
carry the Bil1 back tothe Counci! and acquaint thém therewith

L A
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A Petition ofthe Western Mstage Coach Company, was presented by Mr. Forran,
and read, praying à return of Iuties paid by them on the Importation of a.part of their

ao pf Establishment, and compcensation for currying the 'Iail a certaiin tine ; also, an Aci of
lacorporation, and further nid, to enable them to extend the qRtablishment.

A Petition of Messrs. Temple an. Lewis Piers, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and
read,.praying the imposition of Duties upon-the-importatiôn of Cordage, .for the protec-
iion of the M!anufacture of that article.

A Petition of the Annapolis Iron 3ining Conpany, ýwas presented by Mr. Halibur-
ton, and read, praying aid in the.completion of the Bridge at Mloose river, -and iPecunia
iy assistance in iurtheranre of the objects of.their Establishment.

A Petition of James Vilkie, and others,, inhatbittns of Antigonishe, -vas presented
by Mr. Dickson, and read, praying that the Act relating to Com'misaioners of Highways,
in, Halifax, &c. may be etndca to th;t Village.

A Petition of Kenneth -'D<nald, :heriffofthe County of Sydney, was presentedby
M.r. Dickson, and read, praying for renreration of the expensés incurred by him,.in
faking the Census of thast County.

A ;etition of -ichard ibbons. was presented by Mr. Uinincke,' ind read, praying
the consideration of the Hoise upon cemuda matters .relbtive to a Block of Lots inihe
Tow.n of %.ydney, denominated the -chool Field,and prayirig also, the postponeeinet of
any Grant towards a 1Buihïirg ;ropo r sed to be there erected for a Granmar bchool.

O &rde-red, That the Petitions do li on the Table.

Petition of A Petition of George H wwas presented b.* Mr. Rarry. andread, praving .9-re
Geo. MIsariow .dresof certain grievances tiereim stted to hve been incurredby hin, from the opera-.
dismissed tiun of the 31iliti: Acts ; anil thereujon,

ir. J. l. DewoIf nmoive.J, th:ît the ertion be dismisséd : whinh being seconled snd
put. an] the House :Jividingthe, eon, . there appear-d for the motion, nineteen ; kgdainst
it, fifteen. So it passe.i in the affirative,and the Perition was disnissed accordingly.

A ie1itio'n of é lish;a Srrith. wtspresented by 3r.1arry, and read, complaining of
Petition of Eli. having suffered fron the inliction ot AIiitia Fines, &c.: and praying redress; an there

.@ha 'Smith -dis- lP n
- mh~ Srnitb Uniaekp- moved, thiat'the ~'tt½be .disrîse wihich being. seeédnded and put,.*miused

and the flouse cividingr.thereoin. thereappeareil f r -the oin.teryfIle gant
it'bix. So-it passed. in the afiirniative,. and.'the Petition was dismiissed'accor-dingly.

M~r. '6'tewa rt, pursuant to le.i-ve, giv n,. prestettd a OIh in addlition to the- Art. for -ad--
.~iI psueted~"itting u.epobitions de bene esse oàf witsesi':es, gdinrmndotherwiçeè unabJe -o traire];.Bill -presented ý

in addition to and the sane wâs read aistire.
Act for admit- Resolved, That the bil be read a second time.
ting depositions
-de bene esse Mlr. B. DewoW, pirsuant to leave givenpresented a Bil for . i the Boun-

Iilfreta. darièsoetthe TonhpfWnsr tnd the sanie was read a 6rÉst time.Will for estab.
lishing Bounda- Resoived,'Thutthe Bil be read a second titie.
ries of Windsor

Bill in addition
to Act for ad-
mitting depost-
tions de bene
esse

Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wcdnesday, 251h Feb,;uary, 1829.

P RATERS.

SA Bill in addition to the Act for admitting depositions de bene ease of witnessesaged,
infirm, and otherwise unable to travel,and of witnesses departing froi the P rovmnce, was
read a second tine.

*Resolved, That the. Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House A '
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A Petition of John James Sawyer,. Sheriff of the County. lf Hlifax, was-presented
-by NIr. Lawson, and read, prayi'g payment of the balance of his account for taking the
Census of of the District off alifax.

A Petition of Susannah Green and others, Proprietors of the Halifax Marsh, so calfed, Petitions pre.
at Lawrence Town, was presented by * âMr.'Lawson, and read, praying aid .in the -erec-
tion of an- Aboireau on said Marsh, whicb will-serve as a Bridge.

4. Petition of'the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke, -was presented by Mr. Fairbanks,
and rea'd, praying further aid towards the establishmenent of 'the Free School, under nis
superintend~ance, in the Parish oftSt. George, in Halifax.

A Petition of Joaquin Martin de Sardina, was presented by Mr. F-airbanks, and read,
praying Legislative .Enactiments to prevent .unskilful Persons from establiihing Vapour
Baths in this Province, to secure the privilege ofsuch Establishinents to the Petitioner,
who first instituted themnin this Country. -

A Petition of 4% ichard Hichins, and Edward Crowell, was presented by Mr.. Homer,
ani read, praying an allowance, in aid of. the Establishment on Seal Island, for the re-
liefof Shipwrecked Mariners.

A Petition of the Annapolis Iron Mining Company, was presented by Mr. Halibur-
tpn, ond read, prayirig further. encouragnent:in aid of.that Establishmeat, by a loan or

.otherwise.
A P-e:"ion of Samuel Dodge and. others,.was presented by Mr. Haliburton, and read,

praying lurther aid.towards the completion of the'Breakwater in Wilmot.
A Petitionof George' Chipmnan, Sheiffot. King's. County,. was.presented by Mr. Bi-

shop, and' read, praying payment.of t.he balance of. his account fr. taking the Census of
Kings County.

A Petition ofJohn Fielding, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and réad. praying
an allowarice for having officiated, for two years, as Crier of the Supreme Court at Hal.

-fax without Salary.
O .dey ed, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mrz-. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Resolution of ihis flouse for graxnting thie sum·of ou"Clagreen
L15,000 ,for-the service of Roads and Bridges,.for the present year. .ng to .as,Oo

And then thre Messenger. withdrew. · oraoadske.
A Petition of Patrick.Gough, was preseated by Mr. Barry, and read, comfliig oyf Pelition of P,

-the .infliction of a -Militia-F-ine.upon.him at Liverpool, and praying an alteraton in thie
IUitia Laws.; and thereupon,

Mr. J..R Dewlf moved,.that-the Petition b dismissed whic eing scondedad
put, and the Hduse dividing ihereon,, there .appeared, for the motion, -ûirty..one; a-
gainst it, five ; and the Petition' was dismissed according-ly.

A r. Freeman aving.called Mr. Barry to order for words spoken by him in debate on Quest of Or y1dr .- . der gpon.words,
the Petition of Pat-ich Gough, and the .House having considered -the same; Ir. spok.n by )r.
Freemnan a.nd.vr. Bary were requirél to retire fron the House; and thereupon, dy debate

Resyoled, That: this H ouse is: of o¡ inion, ihat the expressiuns: made use 'of b- Mr. R,,,otion that
Eurry, for #which he was .calledlo -order, were h gliy improper;. and· theiefre, .r.Brry apolo,
that Mr Barry,.nhis place, do make-the following apolgy: "éing convinced thàt in "iz
speaking tèhe ýwords,.and reading froni-the letter thé expressions, which have"?induced
Colonel Freeman t-call.me to order-I , was led into great impropriety--I doow apo-
:hogize therefor to Colonel Freeman and to the House andtrust tolbe-excused by him
and the House for. tfe hasté and:warnïh which mised me.

ir. Barry being -hen-calied int' the House, the Speaker read tohiin the foregoing -r,.Bi ryarn.
esolution, wihereupon, Mr. Barry refusedtocomply wit-h the same, and retired .fro d roapologz

the House and thereupon, .
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Iefusai a COR- On motion, resolved, that the refusai of Mr. Barry, the Member for the Town of Shel.
burne, to make the apology ordered by the-h ouse. is a coitempt Cf ibis House.

Resoîution pro. Mr. Haliburti n moved, that the HBouse do comi* to a lïesolution as-followeth, viz::sed for sus. Riesuled, *1 hat this House cvnnot,.consistitly with its dignity, admit .i4ir. Barry te
Barry from his take'hbs Seat, -until he compiy with the order of this .ouse, and make -the apology

ear dictated by this House: which being seconded,
Adjournmnent · Mr. Fairbanks moved,, that this otlusedo adjourn: which being seconded and put,Upoa divis and the House dividing thereun, there appeared for the motion, seventeen; against i

Sixteen :

For the motion,
Mfr. D:mock . Mr. Roach
31Mr. Hai-ris Mr. Crowe
Mr. Stewart .Mr. Poole.

.dr. Murdoch .r. Oxley
Ur. Uni*acke0 Jar. F.airbanks

Mlr. Harshorne Ur. AMorse
.Mr. R. Smuth .f11. CAurch

r Laason 31r. Diu
Air. Jrchibald

So it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned

Against thé motion,
.Mr. Romer M4r. Haliburtos
·Mr, Rudolf Mr. Young
*ur. J. E. -rronrl • Mr. G. Smith
M1r. Jv•Kniton •dr. J. Morton
MUr. Loivett • Mr. Dickson
Xri IIuggles .Ir. Ch'pm an
Mr. Shey M. Bighgp

. Mr. Wier -fr. B. oif

until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

TI&ursday, ~6th £eb>uur~,', I&9.

PRAYERS.

Windsor bon. A Bill for establishing the Boundaries of tbeTownship of: Windsor, 'was reàd a se-
darv Bill read · cond*-time.snd time

x .Mr: [Baliburton mnved, that. the House do, come to a Resolution-as followeth,.viz.
Ar Resolved, That the fHouse cannot,.consistentlv -with its dignity, -admit Mir. IBarry to

take bis Seat, until he comply with the order of t'he House, and make -the apology die-
tated by.this House': which being-seconded,

îent AI r. .Roach moved an amendment thereof, as follows, viz:
and. Leave out all the words of the original -Resol Ution, except the word resblved and, là

place thereof..insert the following, viz: That'MNir. Barry.be called 4tcthe Bar of this
House, and ithere be publicly reprimanded-by:the Speaker., for refusing to >cornply'with
the foregoing Resolution .: which, being-seconded and put, passed*n thenegative; aid
thereupon,

ndment Mr. Fairbanks moved an.amendment of the original Resolution as follows, viz.l eé
and out ail. the words of the. original resolution, except the. word resolved, arnd in placrof

the. wor.sso.left out, insert the following:-"That Mr. arry bebrought to the4Bar;.
.in. custody of the .Sergeant at Arms, and there be reprinanded by iMr. Speaker, and hat
he remain'in custody ofthe Sergeant till he -make satisfaction for his contumacrousëon
tempt.of7the order.of the House:" which being seconded and put, and the House divîd
ing thereon,. t.here appeared lor the motion, twelve, against it twentrwo,

lauing t«

*amedil

proposei

proposed
negativec
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Fo.'the motion, , Agaifst t1ié motidz
VMr .D. mocla Mr M1hpr. Stewart-

llr.iarril Mr. i4aiburiGs' .lr .Sii>

.1r1. HarishornevM Ruggla ,M..tu@i
.Mr. ChurTk - Jllr.l Foin Mfr. Wier

* Mr. Roack Nlr. Poole »Z1.fâ;îer -
* .fr. Creus,,. <lus? .J .JY riai

*Jtr. RSILYà -. Ar. .More 4frchibaWd
.MrJ*ftrdclà. .3k.J. ?fotei,71r. Formhaà

A ifr.Faoirbazbn.Mr B. Dewolf.b.Mkei
,Ur. Diy.r le

So it pass'ed in.the Nýegative.
The original fte'solutioii was tbeb puti'. and h Hôus'e dUiding thereon, there appear- Original'. Re«o-ý

ed for the Resolution thbirty -cine, agaiàâ't it tlire: îpt au
Fùr the mot ion, Ar Hrt4'hooné

Mi Bisop .Mr. -Uniacka
.M r. iShte MAr Wier r.CAul
.1fr. G. Smithi Jw1r. n3 De* î ï mAir.Rà

* <Ar. Dkuon XAr. Stewart
.v Damocla Mei Fiorer

M&r. Young JWXr. Crowée
<Mr.Hrri ir1oet

.Mr.. Chepman Jtlr. MAPKinqot&

<ir. lluzea <11f. R. 8mt&

<31v Pone <7fr. Jll1urdoca
*.Mr. J. .41orimi M11r. 1?airbanks

<AIr. J. B. <Morton <Air. Oi:ley
MIvr. Vfor.qe <Mv. Dii
.11.Forman

So it passed in the affirmnative.
Ordt.ri d, That the Clerk do séhc1 to fr. flarry by îhe Mlessê'ë 'o'~ lf 01i Iol

copy. otf thL- 'foegoink Résolut'ioh
,'ir. RudlolfrtE"ported frorn the Commit tee.a ppoin ted. on Tuesdày kà.t; to wait bn Hii Road IPetftions

* xcellenicy, tbe .Lièùten.int 4bvéior, ireJâtiv Ô~ thé exped.iency c f ih-
B-iouse on'Cross lslandi, t at they had:È, 'W' iiait bi Hig eA-tilenctY, and, informâèd him of

-the request of the ,House, in anàker Ici" hichý Fl ivaenc ws' p!êâs*ed'té ht
enqui-y -should be made-, and b.e'woulId infori th&,H.ouse of the resuit there of.

Ë . %O-rtoéù P*e';énèd to th'é Flousé, siëràI Petuitions,« eà 'àa pr5 g i Bô~ Roa d s

ÀPetition 'of S~tepbek Warne andi otheirsf D*Igby.
À A >titionof'UýBreagg, Keeper. of the L.ii- 0 bsé if D4  .

.A t>éftition. of -Inhabiténtis of, Sebtxihnd ýitIéùiènt-gY
A >?etiti'n'of .HLen ry .Barr a;nd ot hers,.of< È ay'ay..
-A Petition'of -Isaac Thurbér aid otliers9ofLon II&ià

* A Petitig'à froru.ousis6Dgm n Clare.,
.4 'etition fJcbn va' ad of "ers oËf Dg~

A Petition of Tlïomai Westcoat and 0«thers4 ot,.igby.
M'r. IRishop. pre&e.-,ed to ith, HÔUtïse, .two .Petitionsi..prayi'ng. aid fr Road
A Petit-ion of. HWery. Lawrence..and oihers, -of Hro.

** I~2r. Freenu prs -eito the Houiea eton of-Iiihabitans »of 'Hais Point and

MIVr. Diii presen-ed to teHousei, a i'étition cfRichard 'Cuudingharn .ýand. oters, or'
Windsor, praii g-aid-for *a Roadntht1osbp

AMr. Dickson. ,preserited to the' Ilouse, ieveral Pttos ryn idfrRaa u
<A Pet itio'n of Jobhný .hidden àâd- èthe-r%,' of Anigo'nisbi.. -.-

-A Petition.-Of Alexander. U-rquhart and oth'ers.-o! M anchester, Tracadie,and Hrôu'
Buch;e .
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A Petition of Ronald M'Donald and others, of the Gulf Shore.
A Petition of David Power and others, of1Morris Town.
Mr. Homer presented to-the House, several Pétitions, praying aid for Roads, yiz:
A Petition of John 'Lylé and others, of Cape Negro.
A Petition of James Kenny' and others, of Cape Sable Island.
A Pe tition of David Thomas 'and others, Cape Negro.
Mr. Barss presented to the House'. a Petition of William Cohoon, and Thirty-two

others, of Port Mledway, praying aid for a Road.

Mr. Uniacke presented to the, House several Petitions praying aid for Roads, viz.
A Petition of henry Taylor ond othersof Margaree.
A Petition of inhabitants of St. Andrew's Channel, 'Bras. d'or Lake.
A Petition of Inhahitants of St., Anne North Eastern District of Cape Breton.
A Petition ot the Inhabitants of west side of Margoree.
A Petition of InhabitantsofCheticamp.
A l'etition of Inhabitants of Nor:h side East arm Bras d'or Lake.
A Petition of Inhabitants of Grand Lake.
A Petition of.Hugh NM'Kay and oihers, -of Bras d'or Lake.
A Petition of David Smith and others, of Malou ani Lake Ainsile.
A Pet itidn of the Rev. Simon Lawlor and others, of Broad Cove and Margaree.

Mr. Wier.presented to the- Flouse sevet al 'Petitions, praying'aid for Roads,.viz.
A Petition of John Crowe and others, of Economy.
*A Petit ion .of Robinson, Thompson and others, of Economy.
A Petition of H ugh M'Birnie'and others, of Economy.
A Petition of'Joseph Orow and'John Morrison of 'Londonderry,
A Petition of Patrick Walsh snd others, of Economy.
Mr. Church presented 'to the House a Petition of John .R after, praying aid in Bu d

ing a- Bridge at Sherbrooke.
M11r J. Morton présented to the House two Petitions, praying aidfor Roads, viz.
A Pétition of H.. H arrington-and others, of k:ornwa.lis..
A Petition of' Eliakim Tupper and others, of Cornwal lis.

Mr. Dimock presented to the :Hcus several Petitions, praying aid for Roads, vis
A . et ition of Archibald Smith andothers of.Newport.
A Petition of John Dimock and others of R awdon.
A iPétition of Enoch Porter and-others of* N .ewport.
MV.r. Fairbanks presented to the House several P.etitions praying aid for Roads,
A Petition of Jane Homan of Halifax,
A Petition df John Frazer and others of Margarets' Bay.
A Perition of Thomas Holland and others of St. Margarer's .Bay.
A Petition of John Hubby sen. and others of St. Margaret's Bay.

.Mr. Haliburton presented. to the ±iouse several petitions praying aid for Roads
A' Petition of'Joseph Mayer jun. and others, of Clare.
A Petition oi James N-hitman- and uthers, ot V iltmo.t.
A Petition of John 'Gates and others, of Wilmoir.
A Petition of William Young and others of W ilmot.
A Petition ufàamuel Ùodge a'nd otùers, of the bay Shore.
-A Petition-ofJacob :Dutlan. and others, of-imot.
A etition of bamuel Ioung and o.thers, of 1 ilmot.
A Petition of Aron .haritn an others, 'ot .ilmot. 
.A Petition of Lawrence V . buskirk and .others, of Wilmot.

VV7J
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A Petition of Zebulon Phinney and others, oi Wilmot.
A Petition ot Henry Hall and others, of.Wilmot.. « re

y pre
Mr. Ruggleé. presented to the.House, several Petitions, praying aid for Roads z
A Petition of the Inhabitants ofthe Centre Road, of W ilmot.
A Petition of Thomas Fianklin and others, of Granville.
A, Petition of W illiari Bent'and others, ef Granville.
A Petition of William Oliver and others, .of Granv'illè.
A P.e.tition of Ezekiel Méssenger and others,. ofGranvillq.
A Petition of John Kennedj and others, of Granville;
A Petition of David Rice and'others, ofClements.

Mr. Hartshornepresented to thefHouse, several Petitione praying aià 'for Roads
Viz :-

A Petition of Isaac Rayord, and others, ofMusquodoboit.
A Petition cffAdams, Archibald,,and others, of iVusquodoboit.
*A Petition of John Hutchinson, and others, of upper Müsquodoboit..
A Petition ofthe Inhabitants on the South aide ofthe Musquodoboit river.
A Petition of Charles Irv in, and others, of Stewiacke, and Gay's river.
A Petition of David Fox, and others, of Musquodoboit.,
A Petition of James .Brucé, of Musquodoboit.

-A Petition of:Henry Hollinsworth, sen. and others, of Musquodoboit.
A Petition of Alexande Stewart, and:otheis, of Musquôdoboit.
A Petition of Isaac Rayne and others, of Meaghérs Gran-t.
A Petition 'f Eleazer Dicky,.and others, of Musqodoboit'
A Petition ofJames Trent, and others. of Musuedoboit.
A Petition of Robert A. Logan, and ôthers, of Stewiacke.
A Petiion .of Daniel -itchell, and others, of thei South Suburbs of he Town f

1a1ifax.
A Peition of John ,buid, and others, of Lower Musquodoo1t.
A Petition of Jchn CogilH, and others, of Dartmouth.
,A Petition of George Gammon, and other.s,.of Cole Harbour.
1r Stewart presented to the House,several- Petitions praying aid for Roado' vz.

A Petition of William Smith, and others, of Ri-ver Philip.
A Petitiôn of David Keever, and .others, of N.appan.
A Petition of James Harrisson, and others, -f Macan.
A Petition of Josiah t-uses, nd. others,.of*N.ew Çanaan
A Petition of Barny Gilroy, and o.thers, of SpringBHil- Macan.
A Petition of Stephe Oxley, and ofhers, ofiver Philip.
A Petition.of John Cooper, and others, Gulf:Shore, Cumberland
A Petition qf Henry P:urdyndothers, oféWallace
A Petition ol.the Inhabitants of Manudie.
A Petition of John Angwine,and others, ofW llace,
A Petition of Charles Atkinson, Macàn.

Mr. .G. Smith presented to the House, seeral Petitions praIng aidfor oadviz:
A Petition of Benry Edmondston anothers, f the ne Mountain, Ditricto

$Pict3u;
4 letition of George Ives and others .of Fiser's Grant Boat Harbou and Little

ilarbour, -District of Pietou
-A Petition of William Ia.tpbell and others, Mou a s t P

A Petition ofuonald M'Kenzie nud others,of Fou Mile Brook, istr tf Icio'u.
APetition of ieher. Sutherland and others ÉiWBrook Middle Siver

...................... .. .A,

mcl Pêtitiom.,
umnied
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A Petition of Donald Fraser and others, Middle IBrookgMiddle Hi.ver.
Road Petitions A Petition of the Inhabitants on the westsidee -East Branch, East River.
presentea A Petition of 9 undell, Bridge & Rundell, and Inhabitants of IEast River of Pictou.

A Petition of Inhabitants of West Branch of St. Mary's River, coixnty o fHalifar
A Petition of Gaven Bell and others, of New Annand, District of Golchaèter.
A Petition of John M'Kenzie and others, of Carriboo and Jonty Riveri
A Petition of John Olding and others, of 19erigomish.
A Peti %ion of A lexander-CampbeIl and ofhers, of Tatamagoiche.
A Petition of George Ross and others, of Earl Towrn, in the Distrit ofcolcbèster.

M1r. Hooch presented to the Ilouse, several Petitions, praying aid for R oa.ds, vi2:
A Petition of Peter Le. Fanc.and others, of Township of Clare.
A Petition of Wesley Reagh and oihers, of Wilmot.
A Petition of James Hall and others, of Wilgmot.
A Petition of Samuel Elliott and'others, of Wiimot.
A Petition of deremioh Calnuk and others, .of M6nntain Settlement, Wimot.
A Petition ofThomas H. Troop and others, of Grànvilfe. .

A Petition of Henry Clark and others, of the Phirney Mountain Settlemennt.
A P etition of Ezra Hammondand others, of Giili1ver's Hole, Qigby.
A Petition of Edward Morgan and others, of Bear River.
A Petition of Edward Morgan. and Troop, and others, of -Bear River.
A Petition o' Rueben Haukinson and others, of Sissiboo.
A Petition of John Miullings and others, of Digby.,
A Petition .of William Nicholl and others, of 'issiboo road.
A Petition of(eorge Stronach and others, of Wilmot.
A Petition of Purden. Saunders and others, òf Annapoli.
A Petition of Eliab Bell and others, f D'igby.
A Petition of Saniuél Campbell and others, ofr issiboo river..
A Petition of John Mullins and others, of Bear river..

Mr. Chipman presented to the House, several Petitiois, praying aidI
A P'etition of Patrick Buckley and othérs, of Cornwallis.
A Petition of John West and others, of Aylesford.
A Petition of Patrick 1 ed.mond and others,of Horton.
A Petition of the Inhabitants cf Five Islands, Parrsborough.
A Petition of Abrah..m Spinney .and-1 others, of Aylesford.:
A Petitioù of James Ratchford and others, of Patrsborough,

Mr. Lovett presented to the House, several Petitions, praying aid for
A Peti:ion of Oldham Whitman and otbers, of Annapolis.
A Petition of B-enjamin Whitman and others, .of Annapôlis.
A Petition of Phineas Oakes and others, of. A.nnapolis.
A Petition of Wm. H. Miore, and others,. of Dalhousie Sèttlement.
.A Petition of Thomas Ritchie, and'others, of Clements.
A Petition of -Silas; Bent, and others, of Annapolis and W ilmot.
Mr. R. Smit h, presented to the flouse, -sev'era- Paiiida, prayôg atd
A Petition of John Farriker, and othexr.v, of Duglas .
A Petition of John. Parker. and others, of Kempt.
4 , Pethfion of'the Inhabitants of the Grand'Lake
A Petition of John I3ond, jun. and others, of R awdon.
A .Petition of Francis Dzisman, sUen. and others, of Nof
A Pericionf o J4mes Wardrop,-and others f Dougli.s
A Petition of Hery Biais, and othiers, of Douglas.

or Road s, viz:

fl~&ads, viz

r Roads, viz..

A.
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A Pet ition of James M'Phee, and others-, of-Doug:ls.
A Petition of James M'IPheei Aëxander:M 'P-iee, and othersfDouglás noadPetitions
A Petition of Joseph Caldwell, and othera,-of Dónglas.
1lr. Young presented to 'the House several Pet-itions, praying aid-for Roadsý Vzi
A Petition- of John Walbrhand- ot-hers, ofelflfdrd!á -ev.;
A Petition nf Michael à.eady and others, of Manchester.
A Petition of'Jýohn Godfreyyaud others, öF Slmot River, Couny of Sydney.
Mr. Forman presented loithe House, severa1i Petitions, praying' ad.idlr oads iz
A Petition of Zaccheus CYhurchill and-others;,of Yarmouth.
A Petition of Jacob Tédfort. and others,- oflYarmouth.
A Petition of John Andrewsand .àtbers. of Tusket Lakes.
A Petition pf John Saunders, junr. and' others- of Yarmoith..
A Petition àf James Dousset and otteÏs, of rusket-river.
A Petition of Thomas Jones and othersy of Rose way river

zA Petition of Thdia Peari andothers, of Tarmou È.
A Petition of Scotter Nickerson- and; others- of Cookiwit, in Argyle.
Mr. Archibald prescnted te tthe House, several [etitions, prayiigaid forRoads, iiz-
A Petition of Hugh Grahain andothersot Middlë Stewiacke.
A Petitiori of Robert Gammnell and' other,. of Upper and~ Middle:Stewiao~e

-A Petition' of'Willianr Wallfand-others; of Truro.
A Petition of Hugh Graham and.orhers, of Stewiaef.e
A Petition of John an1d William Frwin, of Truro.
A Petition of John Ellis, for the people of Shubenaccadie.
A'Petition ofJnmes.YuilI and-ot:hers, of Shubenacadie..-

.A Petition of Eliakimn Tupper and othersof Stewiacke.
A Petitiri of Thomas W. James:and- others, of Shubenacadië.
..A Petition of the ReveFend Hgh Grahan, and: others Upper Stewiack'e
A Petition of William Rutherford-and othersref Truro and Colchester
A Petition of William Hamlet and othérs; ofTruro
A Petition of Samuel Tupper aud· others, of Upper $tewiiache
A Petition of George M4Nutit and othersb ofUpper Stewia<ke
A Petition of.James Benvie, of Mtsquodoboit
A Petition of Charles Marh and others, ofEconomy.
A Petition of Inhabitants of South-east;side of MusquaodrobUith
A Petition ef John Jeas andothere,.ofSiewide.
A Petition :f GëorgeFülton arrdothers, Upper StewiAche.
A Petítion of Alexander âBailie and others,-of.ast Town.
A Petition cfDaniel W. B jet-ey and'ethers. o'Stewiacké and reen1.

.;r.. Lawso· presented'ro the Bouse severáPefifiòns pr-aying aifor a'oads, v
A Peiition of Carerôn M 'Do'ald andotherscof$Jubenacadi nid Gaysvav
A Petitionwof-John Dunbrackand ofhers,.ÔitLower Masqu.dobòit.
SA.-Petition of Inhabitants-of Maher's. Grant, ower usqudoboit
A. Petitiorn ofJames Fraser and others of Shet gàrbour
A Petition oflihabitants cfUpperMusquodoboit.
A Petition of Stuly leorton,junr. and otherscf Uper 1, squodooi.
A Petition cf R. Parker andthers, of Shuabenacadie.
A Petition of the Iiever'end Roberet Blackwood and otirs ,olGáy's River
A Petition of John D. Hawtlorne, Willim Stowelf and;otbersof Lawence T$
A Pètition.öfJoha:Dlamilthornèandather, cilDiwtmoùh adiLawenceTJOW
A Petition of;ër.y Green and oîtheri-,.GoleMŠarbo.
A Petitiono oWilliamCrooxk and others. ffawrence weT
& Petition cf jrnes one ado4i ers, of .res On

,. iA
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A Petition of John Kerr, and others, of Halifax road.
Roað Petitions A Petition ofJohn Chamberlain and others, of Preston.,
arnente' A Petition of John Turpal and others, of Musquodoboit.'

A Petition of Joseph Green and others, of Lawrence Towni.
Mr. J. Morton presented a Petition of Robert Foot and others, of Cornwals, pray-

ing aid for a Road.
Mr. Rudolf presen'-ed to the House several Petitions, praying nid for Roads, Viz.
A Petition of James S. Wells, of$Sherbrooke.
A Petition of John Gates, and others,.ofSherbrooke.
A Petition of Peter Moran, and others, of Sherbrooke.
A Petition of Francis Hide, and others, of Pleasant River.
A Petition of Michael Publicover, and others, of Blandford.
A Petition of Nicholae Conrad, and others, of La Have.
A Petition of John Boliver, and others, of La Have.
Mr. Crow presented to the Flouse several Pétitions, praying aid for Roads, Vz.
A Petition of Angus Sut.herland, and others, of Earl Town.
A Petition ofGaven Bell, and others, of New Canaan.
A Petition of Wilfiam Murray, and others, of Earl. Town.
A Petition of James Wilson, and others, of Onslow.
Mr. B. Dewolf piesented tO the House several Petit ions, praying aid for Roada, z
A Petition of Catherine M'Dotgall and others ofîDouglass.
A Petition of Wm. Henry Densmose, and others, of Douglass.
A Petition of James G. Scott'of Cambridgé.
A P'etition of.John Thompson, and others, of Douglass.
A Pétition of John Gran t and ot hers, of Douglass.
Mr. Oxley presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads, yVz.
A Petition of Alexander Hannah, and others, of Macan.
A Petition of Maihew Johnson, and others, of Spring Hill, Cumberland.
A Petition of George Harrison, and others, of Macan.
A Petition of Henry Stevens, and others, of V allace.
A I>etition of Thomas Gray, and .others, of.River Philip.
..A Petition of John Fillman, and others, River Philip. -
A Petition of John Tuttle, and others, Wallace River.
Odt:aed, That the Petitions do lie on ·the Table.
On motion, resolved, That a Cominittee be appointed to prepare and bring in a Scaie

committee to for the .general division of the sum. appropria tedjor the service of Roads and Biidges
bring in a Scale throughout the Province.

ofdivision of
Road Aloney Rsolved, l'hat ß1r. G. Smith, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Young, Mr. Crowe, Mr.:B. De-

wolf, Mï. (hipman, IIr. Haliburton, ir. Fo-man, ir. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Chu-ch
*Mr. Oxley and Mr. Hart:shorne, be a Committeë for the above purpose.

Petiutons A Petition of Thomas Mée, and others, was presented by Mr. J.. Mortèn, and ead
presented .praying. aid in removing obstructions from the CornwallisRiver.

A Petition of Moses, Andre.ws, and others, Truckmen'in the ,-Toýn of Halifax, as
presented by Mr. Miurddch, and read, praying'Legislaiive Enactments, to prevent their
being interfered with, bypersons not following the business -of Truckmen.

A Pétition of Robert Currie, and oihers, .inhabitants of Sâbfe lier LouIs head,
and their vicinity, in the County of Shelburne, was presented by !r.Ox1ey, and -ead,
praying aid in the erèction of a Pier or Break water at Louis-head.

*A Petition of the R ev.-Donald A. Fraséi, and others, was preseited by Mr.. :ats-
horne, and read, praying that.the lictou Acdemy may be now modelled betoran i
fùrther Grant of Public Money be given for its sup-port.

A Petition of Samuel Chipiman, and others, was presented by Mr. Chipman, and iead j

* . , .. .** . *** .,prayi n J
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praying aid towards the erection of a Breakwater, on the East side of HalP's Harbour in
Coi nwalis. Peiin Pi

A Petition of George P. Lawson, was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read, pray..
ing a return of Duties paid by biin at the Custom-House.

A Petition of Joseph and James Crow, was presented by Mr. Arcbibald, and read,
praying aid in t-he erection of an Oat-M ill and Kiln at Onslow.

A Petition of Robert Dickson, and others, was presènted by Mr. Archibald, and read,
praying aid towards obtaining a-$urvey and Estimate of the expense of a proposed Ca-
nal from the Court-House in Truro, to the Bay.

A Petition of Michael Summers, was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying
remuneration for the loss-of a Horse, while carrying the Mail froi ruro to Westchester.

A Petition. of the Proprietor of the Halifax erugar R.ef1nery, was presented by Mr.
Rartshorne, and read, praying a return of Duties, paid at the Custom-House, upon

*Sugar,,imported -for the useof their establishment.
A .Petition of John Leizar and William Donaldson, was presented by Mr. Lawson,

and.read. praying remuneration-for.,a loss sustained by:them inregard toa Contract for
furnishing Gravel:for the new Kempt Road, nea-r'Halifax.

A Petition of-David M'Lennan was presented by Mr. Wier, and read, praying aid-
in:theerectionfânOat Miill and Kili ut Londonderry.

A Petition, of Edward Morgan, and othe-s, was presented by Mr. Roach, and read,
.praying aid in the building a Public Wharf, near. Bear River Bridge.

A Petition ôfJohn Jo Hammond, jun. was presented by Mr. Haliburton, and read, pray-
oig a'Drawback of Duties. paid by him upon.certain Rumexported by himfrom Annapo-

lis to St.*John, N. B.
A Petition'of Ward Wheeloclc was presented by Mr. Haliburton, and read, pra' ing

dia in the :erection.ofan.Oa.t Miill and Kiln at Nictau,'in thë County of Annapolis.
A Petition of Charles Jones, and others, of Breyar's Island, was presentedby Mr.

ilaliburton, and read, praying aid in the erection.ofa Sobool House at thatplace.
A Petition of th Rev. I. M. Sigogne, and other.Inhabitants of Clare, was presented-

by Mr. Haliburton, and read, praying 'further aid towards extending the Pier :.r Wharf
at that place.

A Petition of Edward 'H. Cutler, Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, was presented
by Mr. Haliburton, and read, praying payment of the balance of his chargës for taking
the Census of that County.

A Petition of John Delancy was presented .by. Mr. Haliburton, and read, praying aid
towards -fencing a Road, and remuneration for the erection of a Bridge'in the Township of
-Anrnapolis. *

A .Petition of Fenry Green, arid others, was prebented by Mr:.Hartshorne,,and read,
praying·aid in .the.erection of an Oat Mill »-on the .ind of one William 'Crook a:Law-
rence Tfown.

A Petition of the Halifax Steam Boat Goinpany wasi presented by Mr. Fairbarks,
and read, praying p'ecuniary assistance for that establishmént, and an extension of their
Charter.

A Petitioi of James W. Nutting was pres'nted by Mr. Hartshorne, and read pray-
mg remuneratior/for-he-peformance of services as Clérk ofthe Crown.

A Petition of Edmund '.Ward, was presented byMr. Haliburtonr and read, -praying a
grant in aidefthe Halifax .Ùibrary

A 'Ptitin of D J. Ditnmars and others, was-p-esented hy-Mr. Halibïrton, and ead
praeir:g he.paning of a>Lw to prevent Catle an.d Hogs from running At large i the

-ihways. -
A Pe.tition cfilohn Ouh'erson, was presentedÍ by Mfr. Archibld and reti rvig

some remuneration or the loss of tfa -Land aomdriy held by him but ately rce
dto s'ome Other përsoh. -
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A Petition-of Daid. DII, vas presented by Mr. 1R. Dewolf, and read, praying a grant
:to the amount of an over-expenditure made by him, as Commissioner, -in the building 'of a
,Bridge, &c. across the Cunnable Creek, in Windisor

A Petition of the Union Agricultura .Socicty of. iKiàg's Conity,.. was pese'ted by
Mr. J. Morton, and read, praying aid in.furtherance of the-objects of that Irnstitution.

A Petition of William.Chipm:n, junr. and others.was ,prsented by•Mr. J. Morton,
-and read, praying aid to'effect an alteration in the Canard roadt.in Cornwallis, so as to
-avcid some steep hills

A Petition of Luther. Hatheway and othérs,.was presented by Mr: J. Norrody aad
>read, prayinge aid in the: erection:of a buildiogfor a Grammar Soot in Cornwallis.

Ordered, That the P.etitions doiie onthe Table.

On -motion, the House resolved itself into a îCommittee of he -whole 'House, -on the
Cosmittee of further consideration of the Pletition of the.Shubenacadie Canael Conpany.
whole House on M r. Speaker Ieftthe Chair
Canal Compa. M.
My.Petition Mr. fuggles took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported. from the Committeethat ilhey had:madesome progressin the

-business to them referred, and that he was directed by the Committee to move 'forleave
to sit again on the consideration of the. said. Petition, whichDthe House agreed to.

Seàle for thedi.
vision ôf-.]Road
Money

Then the House adjourned until To-rorrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Fiday, 27th Febi uary, 1829.

~PRAYERS.
3Mr. G. Smith repýoted'from the Committee appointedto prepare, and ring in, a

Scale for the General Division' of 'he Sùn appropidated ·forthe I.ervi'e of iRoads and;
Bridges throughout the Province, that the Committee had-drawn up a Scal of Appro-.
riation accordirigly; and hé read the same in his lace, and. afterwards. deiivered it iaâ
at the Clerk's i'able, where it was read, ana is as follows, viz :

S.ALE cf Appropriations.for the service of troads and Bridgerthreughoat the
P'rovince, viz.

FOR THE .'GREAT ROADS.

'Fromn Si'Alpine's to Mount Uniacke
From Max'ner's on the-NinW Mile River, through Hammond'Plain, towards••Chester Io'be expend-?

ed within the County of Halifax
From the- Widdsor Road to- the Conty Line on the Rioad'to:Noel

-From Fulti's to Gqy's River, po tiie Truro Road
From:Daitnlaudi-to Fiètcbisu

:From Gayis River to Truro
;From Truro to Pi<.tou District. Line
From DickeeyfLowei Stewiackie tu Uppe Stewiaèke, sudtowards Mququodoboit, to the Distriet,

• Line-of lialifax
rFrum Onslow-toTamagouche
From Dewer's Bridge ta' rorbt's on tlieRiverJhn..road
From New Aaiand to Pictou District line
From TatamagocebMeeting House, to. NewnnAand

.From Truro t. Londonderry
Friom Londunderry to Cumberand-line-
From Londouderry to King's County line; one .half to be expended in Economy,
Froum Jama, Flemming's toW allace liie

£50s 0 0O

100'0 0

50 0 0
140 0 0.,

so o o
60O 0
60ý 0 0.

40 O O
40 0 O
25--, 0
26 0 .
40 O (i
50~ 0
2E O O



-Ferqm "riDu.nt -Unsacka on" the' Puât Ruad go ÀIlartuz Liae.; .iý6O of which'to, cixct a .4tone Bridge
iaé r.%1'f.atehy'uin Windsor - ô Ib

-1roà Hglafax County Line tu -Neel, on -the eéasr-Bak Raad 0a 0altob xôd4b~e~..
L~n~13oic' Vrmandi Nool -

1oiooBridge ta Hor>uon Lino,- Lowet Road Si.0o
YFrorà 'Piévoy's ta Shubetiacadie.; £86 t b.. exp.nded.iii the Townshipof Weowpui' te Chei. *dou>

Lino; 4 ini tho. 'Iown-sip of ttawdèo' ; iý62 ini :6o'týëi ow i Dougaf 0 8
iProni Rïddin'.ito the&'Counmy ULne on the Ch.bogÏrRoad' U~ -J 0O
-From n PFaimonukLi re: a ,NMatalfoo in FNorton O0
Fron rûisUüê.o' i-bn *.~ 0bi

¶<'rurn CôrwalJiu Lino to-Ayleuford Lino S., o eî
T,;Mllgfi. Aylesford ta 4nàriapolàisLne' .25 . 0
FrodI Faimautb'Line Mount Denuon, to the.:road near Mulrphy'. £40 ther.df-tob lepsid fioi*i 0

imouîh Lifio' tu the Northiasida of Gaipor'au Bridge. and £25 troàntba iNoÏih utde. oàid urî4ête? 5

1P.--r the' Moiden. i Hoad in Ayleoutord, -exiending under thmounitain M4&etrly to. Aiapolii Lino. 40., '0'
Proni thfie Annapolîs 1Itoad.past.D)udley -and i&ndrew Wood worch'., amiý paîtint' ~I.Wm ~ ~ o

j - . . .u. .- . .

.From Cornwaflis Bridge Northerly,, and past John Lyon'. and. Abner Wood-worth'. 1tbeý 0 8my
Rnhtd in Ay leuz'orci - £Sb ta b..expended Ira. CornwalkiwsBii- o éoele n',3-fut,
ihinceý tu the Ormr-by koad Bî~et ~bw',ad£0fui. *t

Tor the Bridge.cver Itatech(udefier nýirvng: therRoad wit.Ad'oce14àrbu 3%00
* Fr'tha Great .,Ioad JoîPieilande to Parraboruaugb, towniiiat ibe .dcaà}Linof .60ig OCôîanry £20 ta Harringti)n'bRvr 8 t<aBseriLiso ag ~ s
-Tor the Ros3d frqsn Parrâborough ta UwnbeIandLing.,:andýfor alteriiàZ -the Mill round- Vickery'sle

m'F:r Pnnapolia'to Nca .2

J3'roinNittau.io [ivlerpo'ol -75 o.O
.'Qi Atlear 'Co BridgetownOO

-Froro Jridget.owýn to AnîoiaýàôIi à7.... lu 51 0"
'FromB Anapkiset Polherunus... . - 2

o.FonBar'ie tt Maift . .. 0-Ot
--Bprai Mallils to Weymuirih -. . .. . . .. . .*i 0 *
.. FuuPweajoath tu Càroni's: . 5 <

* Fror Coino's to. -yamîiniiï Linao 5 0

Through Long Island -87 O0
,~rom the CoUnty ULne af Pictt,;x to, Ma1igniet Cove . 0Su

P iant MaIienant Gove, ta Ar-tsga.uda4 gi 0 0.,
.. Frcbm Dprchestei Villag 'e by.AnJrew Iaixter ' e.Bridge on the New Une .0 .

F1rom A at.igouiaih Routtà Rivier CO M'PNair'u Cave40 0
* FumD.a .. o:r Villg td tËe t istriet Lisse on the. Roîd t.Gybog *7.t; U

Prontà the District Lica ta the (:kirch et-Guy5bamigîh .. ' ... ~ UO
-Front Sherbroika tu the .Drstrict'Laneon b-&Ruadici Dorehme. U U
.Tronî the Dis'trirt Lino by tii. BaIt-Spr.iigs tci Diorchester
.}'rom Malignant Cae.0db ap er..2 O

-, tSebun Cov re''Dy Capeort .JoI24
-:Fro-m Part Jtdiy ta Port Màtoon .. 4 i

-Pol Aro .ort, à.ýatuo'n ta Liverpool.in OO
Fr.ont' ?TeùrÈri Cae rto îrviie 22. O O
-FrontmiiVJg tLcxeug a yin .0 60O .0.

.~FrtwLaerpo1 t Msdl. kaa~.0. .l0
Front Îi2dle ietd'to'rie cfaua'tionds. .. '30OO

F-rom [î.1po. ont a aPttRiir 6,Os
Froai Ptit Ritviere ' ta .La A-ave. F~erry . fi

-. 1'rt'u L Hav -x Lunn.nbtirg .. 8
-Frcn Luanenbcsri id PëÎer Zwickir's, Màfone Bair -Sorth.wut road-80

'-}rt3nà..jýl %tin'ýs rie~sChester-.,..................4
'Feo Cifieàe tif~s Couselins. O

-Frain~ L.n~d~:You'gst la kve firidge'. ,,
..-. i3rmLuièibutg.onitb. Mair .'Rad LaCo AnnapoIio,-throughb.D -bauàie Seitoent;tobep.dq O )O

Frn teBour-ds ofKn::onyta Napan.Bridge.- -.. -, , -S-~C

Fruni &uurids .of Loudun arryl ta Naston'Ï.River- Pbdip
-r .1Yt àud oiyLie te talin.vn a 55 O

Front Angsviinbý e', ..39 Fosnws I

Fromn -Riehlp M. Fhntr's10
Frora ~ ~ ~ It, rm~a' «rdgebFoahaan

-Eliot''
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.rotgàt -ortoarclC427 0 -è
From Kast ·river Bridge to Charles Brown's, -on the MountaUn 20 0 0
Fro<m Chtrles Browne's to the Ferry at -'isher's Grant 20 a O
Fron Forbe'es,.on River John road, to River John -20 0 0
Frei River Johnto Brown'a on the Pictou. road -40 0 0
From llrown's to Halifax aad 50 0 .
Fron River John to.the District lino otthe roed to Earl Town 40 .0
Frtnm the District lino at Ea:rl Town towards Andrew M'Carala 15 O 0
Fa.m 'roney's river, on the New line towards Pictou 40 > 0'
To asist the Inhabitants to build a Bridge.on the Shore road from LiteleHarborteistou at4oatBrbor 68 0 0.;
Frum the Bounde of Annapolis County to Willet's Corner 40 0 0
From Wiulet' by Vickery' 1s.te. Tuiskit Bridge .60 0 -0
To repair Tusketbridge 20 o 0,
From Tuaket Bridge.to the French Chapel 18 O
From French Chapel to Thomas Nickerson's 95 0 0
Fi-om Thomas Nickerson's.to Thomas Goodwin's 15 O 0
Frevm Thomas Goodwinu.to;tbe Head of Pubnico 16 O -
From Head ofPubnico.to WalterLarkin's 15 0 0
Frn- W alter Latkin's.to .Barsington-line 7.40 '0 .0
From Barrington line to ldward.Kendrick's.iby. G. flardings . 0 0 0
Froin Edward Kendrick's te Clyde River 40 0 0
From Morrison's to Dnlap's, £60, and.to.pay the Commuastones for-expenditure:on the mama road

lait year £24 10
From' Dunlap's to Queen's County line z1.I0 0

'To repais Clyde RiverBridge 10 0 0
:.Co repair-the Bridge a& Hamilton's Mill - 20 0:

-Fr the Cou ty of Cape-:Breto L.1250
For the District of.Halifanx 770

Colchester 770
Pictou 820

.,.C.ounty of Cumberland 765
Hints 800
K ing's 800.so
:Sydney 88.

Sbelburne 880
* ;~Annapo.lis.. 80

;,Lusierburg..

~epotrecirsd And thereupon,«Mr., J. "K. Dewolf.moyed, that tbellep-ort be received' by theé. se-'Xeportreceivedby -Roue whieb,being secnded and put, au-d-the House dividing thereon, there.appeared for-
* the motion, thirty.one.; againt. it,.'-fve....

eit pr r the Report was receieded ccoi
Sole roferred -On motion, ordered, Th'b.t, the $cale. of Appropr'iations, for tbe.service-of Roids'. anid-
tu MIembersfor .Biidges throug hut.. theProvince, except such part thereof as relate sý to tbe Great Itoads,
Subdivision be relèrred to the %-ernlers of the several (i"ounties 'and. Districts-a:.dhat ýthe sai

toembérs for each Goune3 or District, do prepare and bring nto theeouseronTuesday
mrningnex, i Scle oonub-division otthe Sum appropriated for their respective Coun î
or District, for the service of ' Roads -and eridges.

Road Petitions Ordered, That the several Petitions praying aids for the.àerIce ofRoads and Bridges, '.

referred to
Members presened to this Houe on Tuesday Iast, be refrr&1 to -îhe .enbers cfthe eCouni ies and Districts, .who are. to prepare ah'd briag in .the above, Scale.

Letter. relative Mr. Rpealer communicated to the House, a Ijetter
to propoed *~eLight-House ary. George, dated this day, withother Fapers.accompanig.sonCrs lIndLttrwas reud byv r. Speaker, and e ,as lb1o'w5 ýviz2-A api Co880eiei

Lunenurg10



e al àjx, 2.7t1 Fb brua i 1829..

'have ii in Comaànd from the Lieutenaît-Cxvern1or, toexpresç, dirough you, to the
flouse of Assembly,'His .Etcellencyç regre atfot bein-g able to ,returrn .a satisfactory
rejffly to the appli'catioqn which IhbeHouse haemd o n nom tio at. m'ay -bave.

-ben btind' by ihe Exeutie i pruncf ïhirreqjue st 'to- Sir -James'Kempt, in.
- the Iast Session of the' Assýemb1i -~aietoih, xeinyadexes ficn

LBhtfouse' on Cross''Is]and, at the -entrance- of Lunenburg-Harbobut 11 an de-
Isired' t'o tran,8mit toyen Ille inclà.sed- Copy of a -Letteý, written by'Sir James Kempt's

directions, to the Commissioner&.of Light-ouses, as' *eIi as a 'Copy, of a'Leit-erfrom
rte , wich wiiJ at ,once shewv that the -w shé' of the' HFiousein- this respect' w, étér not un-

attended *to bv Sir -JamesKeimp't, and explain. thé reason why the- Comnzissioners. were,
:-4inable;-.to coiaply with-the cummanda .tiven tio thern- by. Pi, PCxcellency.

'bhave the-Bon'r' -obe

» ~Yonr mosrýbediehlt -

Humble Servairt,.

WRESOIN. TERE M-'t'0E rFlM
BOUSE O? ,ASS-MBLY, kc. aie. - k.

T he Papers acconmpanying -said"Lëtter, 'bêing ihe copies ofL-ett'r's 'therein:menfîcedý
were read by the .C Jerk,' and -are- a:s follcw, viz: -. r ce Scrtr, fie

TheHomecf ssmby eing 6fopiiiionthat. muteh'benefit -woudrl fsult'-.to týhéýe c,
ing and ForeignT ride, of thisProvince,frons the establiskment of a Light-Ho.use.bet-ween
Sanibro andt.vrooa&hvn retea" Ris JE xceIency the ieutenant-G.oveiruor,.
to 'obtainî iformation relative -t the expedIéey.'Ôfplcn ïc Lht. on C ross Is'Iand,.'
«t-.the entraneoîb-the. Harbou"r. oLunenburr,; Iacm~dd ~ i zeecyt
requesrt bat, yowl tian',e"arly--oppiDrtun-ity c-f' making .apersonal eiamination 6f -thé
site prèPosedsf4or this Lighit, aiid -report yurçin ae*to'the expediency o - ii
Light. -on. t:hat patydteftes ftestainsggse >d~ol
you deridvsbehat-a, Lighnouse scnîlb -èsta)~e n ros ado-n
its neigbbourhood,' bis Exc'ellency w*ould.be .gladtô;e e,eeith ybur Report, a.IjpIan .!or

th Bilinand an Estîmate of fhi E ense oitectimg it.,

~. ae he-onorl to be,
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; in or ot~~eii

*iF.Ü' SINE) IGNET Goio

(TRUEOF

4 - Haifa, 6th Fek NIM9.

yesterda' requstirg;;us to :report .-:to'y, 'o-he inonrto oteHoe 4se iYÏ
,i tnfrmtatn .- we. may. lave rlw eteepdec te~:naLgtIueo-y edi%
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ERIDAY and S.TURD£Y, 27th and 28th FERRU.akY, 1829.

Cross Island, at the entrance of the-Harbour of Lunenburgh; and in reply we beg to
state, that in.consequence of your letter of the:24th Aug. requiring us to makë a Survey
and Report on that subject, we waited on.His Honor the President, and requestecd that
be ivould allow the Chebucto:to be employed on that serviee; riis -Honor informed us
that the Chebucto could-not at that .time be spared for that purpose, and fuither r'econ-
mended that we should not incar any expenee, and iz compiance .with his reconmendá
tion we dàtk not proceed in. makiing the urvey.

We have the Honor-to:be,
Sir,

Nour very Obedient Humble Servants,

Signéd) S. CUNARD.

5 SR.RUPERTE D. GEORGE, B.rT .& &c.'S MYNRc

A true copy,
-RUPER T D. G EORG. -

Ordered, That the said·Letter, and other Papers,do lie on the Table -to be perused by
the Members ofthis House.

. Thea.the House adjoornediamtil To-rmorrow, at twelve of the Clock.

o1:turday, 28ti Pbruary., IS9.

Bm for reliefof Mr. Stewart pursuant to leave given, presented a Fillor affording relieLfto.Co-Part,
coparner. .ners. in certain Castes, and the same was read a firsttîme.

..Resolvéd, That the Bill be read a second*time.

Commitree -on .On motion, res94lved, that the Papers transmitted-ysteriay-to -this IHouse, by com
.osage respGt nand of fis Excellency the Lieutenanit-Governor, rélative to thé proposed Ligbt-House:
in Ligbh: on eVOsS Island, be referred :to MIr. ·Rudolf, Mr. Dickson, MIr. ('hurch, Mr.J..R..D-
B*"'" wolf, and Mt.. Ilrttsborâg..to examine, and report thereon to this House
Agreltural Mlr. J. N>orton, reported ftomi the Cominiftee appointed toenquirento, and report
Comnllittee re• upon the best method of aidipg and promoting the Agricultural Interests otthe Province,
Port aad be read the report în bis place, and afterwards.delivered it in at-the Clerk's Table

whete it was read is as fdllows,viz.;
The Committee appo>!nted to èiquire into- and report upon fie best method ofaidino

and promoting the Agricultural interest of the. Proince, have agreed to report, and do
accordingly report as follows, viz:

That. it is expedient thttesmo n ude ounds.be garnted to each .County

and Districtfior such Agriéultural purposes as-will best suit the Locaf Interests.of each,
but particulàrily forthe erection of, .the importation of Horses, Sheep, and the
most appro'ved)breedaof neat Cattle, and for raising of Bread.. 'tuffs -and over Seed
said sums-to be at-the disposal ofthe Agricultur'l Societies in. the Counties and Disti-icf.
where such.exist, and to be drawns from the Provincial Treasury on a Gerti1icate ýIr
the President,'Vice'President, and Secretary of the Society, that the Conditions upo
which- ro money was granted are complied with, and that it has been applied for the ex
press purpose for whichit was intended, and none other.

And in each County and District, whëie no agricultural &òciety ess, it shalI añd
may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to appoibt thêee fit a p
per persons as Commissioners, whosbâ1i have the -saine power and managemen o



the Grant as béfore ment ioned, with regard to the- Societies, and shall draw the money
from the Treasury upon a certificate of the same nature as is«beforerspecified, tOa ie.siga-
ed by the said Commissioners or any two of them.

John Bonier, John Morton,
John.Wier, Lot Church,
George Smib, Joseph O>xley,
John Youngý B. D)ewolf,
Richd. Uniacke, Joseph Freeman.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolvedthat the Report be referred to the'Committee of
S8upply..

:On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon, c
On motion, resolved, t-'at the cunsidertion'of the subject of the Quit Rents, be post- ci

poned until Saturdaythe ,7th day of 'March next, and. that this House will, at the dame PC
time, take into consideration the present mode established fór-the Sale of Crown Lands
in this Province.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted he Fouse., 'that le lad, a Message .om His
Excellency the Lieutenant.Govenor to this: House, signed by His xcellency and
he presented the said Mfessage to the ýeouse, and the said Message was rad by Mr.
Speaker, all te embers beirig auncovered. and is as folows, viz:

:-. M.I TL.2ND.

The- Lieutenant-Governortmforms the' House of Assembly; tlt Wis ExceTlený Tir
Jares Kenpt and11is Honor the late Administratorof-the Government,were induced,
'with: the advice 6f Hi- Majesty's Council, to direct certain sums -to be advanced from the
Treasury during the last year, for .therelief of distressedettlers.and Shipw. ecked
Emigrants, and.for various other purpose of great emergency,:as detailedin the annex-
-ed Statementý: and His Excellency has-t recommend that the foùse of Assembpy
.will indemnify..the Treasurer for.the amount of the sumsthus advanced.

pe
va
Ti

onsideration
Quit Rents

ostpone

essage res.
eting ad%
nces from

reauùry

Governm&ent -ouse, Haijax, M88tFebrua!y, 1829

Mr. Secretary .George also presented to the Bouse, several Papers accompanying
the said.lessage,. viz.:

A Statement of certain Sums advanced from the Treasury intheyear 828, by desire
of His Excelleracy ir James Kempt, and His Honothé laté Administ-at or of the Go-
vernmnen; and A ccounts from thediffereni Sheriffs of thie expenseso täEina theCensus in
the respective Counties.througjhout the toeovince. '

Urdered- That the said:Messa:ge ad Papers do i ee Table.
On mtion, .resolved, That so much o the aid P pers aselateto sùns -vaned

for the reliefof E nigrants and People of Colour, be reerréd to Mr. Rachçr., oung,
and M~r. U(nîatk,Itôexamineand qpei'htehèren fo'thisone.

n motionyresold, That;sa much" ofsaid P prs as,9étatéà*t ô s dââed for
the seryice 'of r.oads andB-dges, be rrrdtoMr. Faids, . G Smih f.
Murdoch, Mr.'Stewain and Mrr Archibald-,to examine, andeporitti dereas ti>thispusè.

On :motion,rMsoieëd,. tha.sò mrueh of the said Ipería?ê r1Ltes te tjikig É tICen-
-sus, and, thle Accôunts of the Sheriffs for tlië saîne be iaere eto Mr. 'Hliuriou
Mfr. Hlartshorne,;Mr.Dickson, M l. Morse .and4 Mfr Bi p, toeaziiä ;h d èrort
-thereon to the .Hxse.

On noion.hbeHouse resol:ecitsellinto aommrteeoffhe wboléiHouse to, conside. C te
:fither of.a uppIy te be.grante¢d for th sippert ol Hi ajesty'se ernment. u~

tP . Mr.

Air.. . ..r'.
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SAUPVnu MNl.I,2gS'h PIIRrj.4RY, ond .2d. MqR <(, q 9

MIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.Bishop.took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair

The Chairian reported from the Committee4 that tbey had made some progressin the
business to them referred, and that he was direcre: hy the Committee. to moye for leave
to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply : which the House agreed to.

On motionresolved, tliat this Hlouse will, on Wednesday the 4th.day of March next
take into consideration, the severalPrivate Petitions now before the House.

Then the Hoube adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of.the Clock.

Monda y, 2nd Jiarch 1829.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr.Uniacke, resolved, that th.is House is of opinioù, that,under the Act of
the last Session of.the General Assembly, entitled, î%n Act for encouragiug the Fi.sher.ies
of this Province, the'several bounties given on Merchàntable Fish made- on the shores,
or caught 'hy Yessels entitled-to the Tonnage Bounty,' was due and payable without any
condition relative to the exportation of such Xeréhartable Fibh, and that this House
consider the latter part .of the fifth Instruction, to the Commissioners under that Act, te
be in no wise conformable. to the intention or terms of the said Act.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon Bis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governorwitb a copy of the abov.e Resolution,and of the report Pf the Committee,
and request His Excellency will be pleased to giv. directions. to. cancel sùch Jnstruc-
tions, and also to requebt that part of the second Instruction,whicb directs the entries-to
be made on or before the 15th day of Juie, to be extended to the Itb day ofJuly.

a ~r!~~mi- ~ i ~ k ;b Cö it fk, th

Oraered,T hat MUr. Uniackej.ar. Fr.eeman,. andL Mr. .Fa a sre, e a ju i ore
above purpose.

tee o On motion the Hous resolved itselfinio a Committee ofthe whole fouse, to considet
furthTer 'of a Supply.

Iir. Speake.r left the Chair,,
r. Bishop tookthe Cbair,

31.r. -Speaker resumed the Chair.
'The Chairmanreported- from. the Commtitee, -tbat they bad made some progress in the-

business to them reibrred, and tbat. the Càmmittee hà-d.come to a BescoIution there9p9n,
which the Cornmituee had directed hiimtà report to the H ouse ; and h e read thé. sanie
in his place, and. afierwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Tablh.r -itwasread, -nd is
as flllows, viz:

tese Res'olvtd, Tfbat it"be recommended, to the House,t 10 ppoint a Comùùt tee 'forthe pur -
n fesr- pose of inves-igating and .ascertaining wbat -suru it is requieite t:ý expend forthe ser'vice.
n for.-
oit de re- '%? the Great' kioad.s iff-ieach Coun4y and.District respectiv.elydrn h rsn er
ded and to report thereon to thé House.

The Chairman al[so repôr-Led Iothbe flouse, .tha t ie 'was directed .by' tbe Committ'e., ýto
.rove 6br leaýe to -sit again, on- the consideration of the business 'to them, rrd: hc
the onuse agreed o.

rhe sid Resolution wa s read thrughout a first and secod t e, and,po toe qesid
MPrut t peio, akerefd to by the, House.
rdrcd, th:t Mr. LaWson, HV' rton andB took Dko Chair,

Mr mSeke eumd heChir

the purohe efered in said t tes C eIon. e

whic th Comitte hd dreced hm t reortto te Huse an he eadthesam

Resolutions au
to instruction
te, commu~sion
ers, inder Fiafi
Bonaty Act

Sommit
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.- M ONUY, 2nd MARCKH ÏF9

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House, a letter received by him from Mr. Secretary Cu
*George, dated-tbis 'ayqtransmitting,by command of His Excellenéy the Lieutenant- Ace
Governor, for the infnrmafion ofthis House, as requested in their Resolution of the 16th
-February last, certain Accoints received fram the Principal Officer oi .is Majesty's
Customs, viz:

An Account-of the Goodq-imported intn the Port ef Halifax in British Ships,in the year
ended 5tb Jan.1$29,shewing theTrade withthe several Countries in succession,according
*to the regulated arrangement of -Cduntries. end exhibiting the aggregate quantities and
values. of the various -articles imported from each Country, *ith the anounts of dü-
tv collected thereon..

An Account ofthe Goods exporfed'in British Ships, in the year ended 5th Jan.RL29,;
sheWingthe Trade with the severl Countries in succession, according to the regulated
arrangement of Countries,and ·exhibiting the aggrègate quantities:and value of the vaious
articles exported to each. Country.

An. Abstract-of.the Vahtie,.ig sterling money,&c. of .the impor.ts and exports particular-
ized in thé foregoing Accounfs.

The said.Abstruct was read by thé Clerk, and is as follows, viz:

* ~Imports, Nov Scotia, 1S28.

From Great Britain.....
British West:Indies... ..

e, Canada, New-Erunswick, and
ýNewfoundlant..........

Foreign, Europe . . .

.,Cantoni [China] . .... ..

jzores...........
Brazils.......... ...
Madèira...........
United* States-ef America

Total.

Vahie No of
in sterling. veesels. Tons. e-

3119100 0 0 105 27368 l29?i
165,548 0 0 299 27724 1655

129,544 ." 1140 9918 3545
105,619 0.0 11 - 1484 S5
U7,283 15 11. i1 7 4

6.09"0 0 1
-426 O .0 I 1541919

457 0 0 1 105
176,84 4 1 11 6 721

85.l4S0 8.7 1700 e 7483

Exporta, .Tova-Scotia, 128.

s e-ring. Vessels ons. j n.

To Gréat-Britain......... . . 94101 o 0 86 22901033
British West Indies. . . . . 224,2L 0 SS2 S0i08 1896
Canada, New Brunswick, and New:

foundland......... . .79,010 0 . 1250 705,444 4093
Brazils ........ 006 0
Azores. ... ............. 2,2SS O 0 £19 14
UnitedoStates of America . 15,240 0 0 IS 16,SN6 86

Total 5419,6i1 V o 29i 9 7 3
-OrderedLhar -the said Accounts and Abstracts do lie onthe Table, sd

;he Memnbers of this iouse. I

On motion, the Fousé resolved tse nto a ommite ôf:the whole Rouse on the 
&aesideration ofthe several Bills which stood committed. Thel'

. . . .. g .. . . * . * - .~* 2 *

tom. oa

~r oo
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.MONDAY, and 7TUESDAY, 2d and Sd MARCI1. 1929.

. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Buggles touk the Chair,
-à-r. Speaker resumed. the Chair.

The Chairman reported from'the Committee that.they had goue through the Billto re-
gulate l'awntirokers; ;alsco the Bill fnr the reliel of Smith Roberts Hardingg an insolvent
debtor ; also. the Bill in addition to the Act for admitting depositions de bfene sse of wit-
nïeses,.aged, infirm, and otherwise uni4e to travel, a.nd of witnesses deparingfrqm the
Province, and that the Co.mmittee had directed hirm to.report .the .said B.fkills to the louse,
severally, .witbout a'ienament, and he alterwards delivered ,the Bills in at the Clerks
Table.

The Chairnian also acquainted the IHouse, thathe .was directed by the ('ommittee, to
move for leavé to sir agaiii. on the corasideration of the $Blis tothem referred,.which the
House agreed to.

Grdered, that the .Bills, be engrossed.

Then the House adjourneduntil To-morrow, attwelve of·the Clok.

.Tuesday, 3d .March, 1829.

PRAYERS.

Bil to regulate An engrossed Bill to regùilate Pawnbr6kers was read a thirdtirme.
Pawnbrokers .Re.olrhd, [hat the, Bill do pass, and that the title be. an Act to regùlate'Pawnbrokers.
passed An engrossed Bill for.the relief of Smith 'Boberts Hardiri, en.insolve t debtor zvas
Bi for relief of read a third- tîme.
S. R Harding, Resolived,-that the 'Bill do pass, .and. that 'the title be, An Act for.the relief of Smith
passed . -Roberts Harding an.iG.olvent debtor.

An engrossed Bill iii addition to the Aci for adrnitting deposiftins, de bene esse of wit-
"Bilm in addition nesse., aged, inftrm, and otherwiseunable.to travel, and of witnesses departing -fronw the
to Act relating Provinee, was read athird tine.
°yi*ie°,", ,"° esolved, tha.t thé Bill do.pass, and that the title-be,An Act in addition:to.the Act for

sea adnitting depositions de. bene esse of witnesses, aged, iifirm, and^otherwise unable.to tra-
vel, ad .of witngsses departing fro;n the. Province.

Ordered, that the Cleik do.carry t ;ills to the CouWi, and desire theirconcur
rence.

A BillIfor affording relief to Co-Partners In certain Cases,-was read a-second time.
Bill rélating to .Resolved, t-hat the Bil be committed to a Committee of the whole BHouse.
Copartners read,
2d time . Mr. G. Smith reported from the Committeeto -vhom was referred the Petition of Da-

vid Crichton and otbers, and thereupon presiited to the Housea Bill1to'enable the Inha-
Mil reported bitants of the Town of ·ictou, ·toraise'kbes for.conducting ater into the said Town,for conduc:irg -n ikio Iitu or-s Vàisfrcodcn notesi al
water iato adin and providing Tanks, B1eservoirs, andPumps,in.the SretandLaues there--
:ou, ac. of; and. the. same was read a-first time.

e .t he ýBifi be.read a second tirne.-
r. Crow ob- Onpotiongresl ved, that Mr. Craw have leave4o absent himselffromthis House- uri.tains leave of bis-3 -

absence til Friday..next,; sickness in his tamily requiring his at tendance atbhome.
On motion, iesolved, that the time for Mlembers to-bi-ing into the Ihouse, their Scales

rime ex*ended of Sub.diyision gîthe Sums'appropriated for their respective Countiasfor Sbdivitiion ,.. Ç- .I1ap9rite epcieÇuj~a4fitIto.h
of Road Aloney service of 1loads and bridges, be extended..to Thursday negt.

Committee. on On motion, the ]House. résolyved itself into a Committee of the whplçIo.se on4he con"
11, sidera:ion of the several Bills,.which stood cormittea. r
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TUSSDAY, aidWED E SD.aY iand $d M/IRCH, 1829.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker:.resumed.the Chair.

The Chairman repôrted froùi the Conmittee, that th;ylad èonsidered the Bill for af-- Re
fording relief to Co-Pártners, in certain cases, and recommeri to the Bouse,. to defer the thu

further -carisideration tjiereof.until this Day Three Months, and àhe delivered the Bill in s
attthe Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, tht he was directed by the Committee to
..xnove for Ieave to sit again, on the consideratidn of the several Bil.to thern referred,
which the House agreed to

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the report of the. Committee with 3egardto the 1ill for af- Rep
frding reliefto Co-Partners, in certain cases, be not recei ..edithe doise, which berng
seconded, and put,.and the Bouse.dividing:thereon, -here appeared for the motion, Seven-
teen; against it Fourteen.
. So.it passed,.in the affirmative.

On mo:ion, rueolved, that -the Bill.for affording réliefte Co-Partners, in certain cases, '
be referred bto Mr., Stewart, Mr. arris, and àk. Fairbanks, to exarmne and report se c
thereon toith's House.

~. Petion-f' Thomi Roac1a and others, Inhaitants of Amherst andFort Lawrence, Pet
,was presented by Mr. Morse. and read, praying aid in the erection of an Aboiteau, in«
place of a Public -Bridge, across the River Laplanch. -

. A Petiion of James Moore, and others, was presented byMr.Wier, and reàd, pray7
ang aidtowards the alteration of.a Road in Economye avoid some stee hilla

.Ordered, Tiat the Pétitions do lie on th' table.

Then.the House adjou.ned until To-morrow, at Twelv. of the Cloc

ommend
Co'Partner.è
Bill be de-
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ednesay, 4th. arch 1829.

PRAYEaS.

ABilto -Ienabl ithénlabauitantsu f Pictou toraisW Monis-for coud grilg W ate into

ethe.. said 'T2òwn, and sinking and providing Tanks; Reservoirs, and Pumps, in tbe Street orconduceing

and .Lanes thereof, was read a secondntimne. . .rmo
.lResolved, That- the Bill be-conmniitted t a Comniittee of-the whole ouse.

3ir. Dickson, pursuant ta lenve .given, presented a Bill to extend.4 Dorchester Vil- " t

nage, iiithe County of Sydney,'the-provisions of the Act velating to Commissioners of fa h
H iw ïys i H alifa, and certain otber Pllcsu and ie ame t was -réada Act totiniè. t -

Besoled, ThatheBiL be;read a secónd. time.

Mr Speaker ormunicated4o the House,.a Letteryrefeived b in from M'r Secretarfy Le om se.
George, datèd-tbis day,--transmit ingby command of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant- eretary George

-- ob. owngýaperjý,î%ý..,-W'Ith -accouuit
Governor, sto be láid" before <is' fuse, the folJowing Papers a fz.:x riait

Au Account ofthe Messrs. Howe, for extra Pr-înting.for Government, during thelast aDg a for
year, _outig t fL8714Y; also "ertai

An Accóînt of MIn. ïWim. C trell nosätiagt U12,for &a serve performedy sd
hiin as Hlealth-filicerforthe 1ot nd'Distriet ydny, the fuländofCape ze. M. the Dpa. -

tmon, the payrnentof. ich Accòutsrespeetively, leor arecomme dby i éellency'te ,
theé Houe; also, onat of-

The Deputy Pos t-er eni-aPs Acccount *fó t- Disbursemente mad himnk' bure.me
.the Iasty.ar, ude d theahorify ofthe Legisiatre of-o Pr oincetea ur



On motion, resolved, that the said Accounts be referred·to Mr. £Dickson' Mr. Roacb
and Mr. Shey, to examine and report thereon tothe louse Y

On: moion of 1Mr. Fairbanks; reo1ltèd.. that- the sum- of %1ree Thousand Founds,
Resoluti on'to, apprbpriated. out'of the Granteto- the, Sh-ubenacad-ie! Canal. Company, to be paid on the

"°ano pro. rèspectiive, Completior ot the Two Locks below the .Great.Lake, shalland riaay be.paidê
.Cso0o of the. to the said Company during the present year, towards enabling tlient to. continue -the.
Cona Vota Navigationý into the GreatLake.

Ordeied, that-the:Clei'ki do.carry the Resolution- to His iMajesty'sCouncil, and desire.
their concurrence.

Report ofcom« Mr. Stewart reported féom the Committee 'ppointed to examine and' report upon the.
nitee On - several Petitions from certain Inhabitants'ofParrsborough praying, that that Township

tions from
arriborough rnay be annexed to the County of Cumberland, that itr is- expedient to cmp-ly with the'

prayer of the Petitioners, so far as respects that part of Parrsborough, whicli'lies to the
West of the Settlement of the Five Islands, the InihabitantÉ. of which have-prayed'to be
annexed'to Colchèster. But the Committëe- have been uable to fi a correctdivision-
alline, for the portions to be respectiviely aigned toColchester and Cumbedand: alf
which is hurmbly subnitted.

Orderd that'the Report do lie on the Table, to be-perused by the Members. of this

Reporton Peti. Mr. Archibald reported from the o·mrfnýitee, t6 whom wxg referred the Petitioto cF
tion fromFiye the I'nhabitants of the Five sIsaids, ini the TownshipofParrgborough, praying, that that'7
Igansd Settlement may be annexëd to tle District ofCalhester. Tliat-it is expedient to comS

ply with the prayer. of the Petitioniers; .9o far ad respéctIr that-part of'-the-Countrof
King's Courity lying to the Eastwardof Harrlgton.?sr River, tommonly called the Set-
tlement of the Five Islands. That the Line of Division,marked out by the Petitioners,
coïimences on the Shore of tE Bäy-otFufdy; ar thxe Mruth of Harrhrgtu'rsiver,
and runs thence the course of the said River,te is -souree, and thence North Twenty-
two and a'half degrees East to the Line of the County of Cumberland';. but whether or
lot it is expedient to adopt. this Line of Division, the Committee iave not as yet been a--

ble to ascertain.
Ordred .that>the Report do-lie on the-Table, to be perused by the Mlembers-of th

Houe

petitionofJameî A Petition of James Langille, and others, wa4 presented by Mr.f Reckman, and read,
Langille and e. praying aid towards rèeriovirig Obgtfctions from frartin's 1ivðr
thrrprentd (T-rdered, that the. Petition do lie on the Table.

Petitiodf o'f Mi. Yoüiig preseited to ie Hous-e, a Petition of 'Alexander Horton, Ënd others,
RAiexaîndàr àoi.
ton n"d otfier praying aid·for à Bridge, and 'Road fr:rtm Gusborough to Canso ; also, a Petition -OF
and of John John Carr, and others, praying aid in the alteration of a Road to Goose Harb;our, in
Cern and otheru, the Lower District of the County of. Sydney.

Mr. Heckina .presen-ted to the Hoôuse, several Petitions, praying aidêfor Roads, viz;,
A Petition of George 1Mlonnell, and George Harman, of New Italy.

Roaeiten. A Petition of.John Langille, and others, of the County of Ludenburg.
A Petition-of Thomas Fisher, and others, -of Cbesea Settlement.
A Perition: of Peter Croue, and others, of the Western Side of Lahave River.
A Petition of Frederiék Zinck, and others, of Rose Bay.
A Petitioln of Thomas Glinton,. and .others, of Lahave.
Mr. J. Morton presented to the House a Petition of John Wells, and ot:her', pra .

!wg aid iù- the cômpleting an alteration of a Road - in abitant..-
Ordered, That the said several Petîtians,-praying aid for the service of Ràads and

idges, be refered- to the Members of the several Counties and Districts, .who are te
prepare and bring in Scales for the Sub-difision of the Road Money. Mr



'Mre Speaker communicated. to:.the Houoe, a I4ette receivedby hip, fron M . Se-.
cretary George, datéd this day, transmitting, 'for the information of the, ý'q.use,,certaj.P and
Reports of, the,- [oad:Commissioners,. appointedz.under, the'AÄt, ofi thei pgisatOire ig- the cq nr
*lastSession togeherwitlicertain: plansi ailluded t ia the 8eport,oÇ e s Eder 
ande Wiertwo: of-,the- said:u ommis.oners

Ordered, That the said Reports and P>lans do lie on- the:'ETable.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion-, the- House proceededto theconsideration of Private Petitns,
The Petitions.ofthe Mlembers ofthe M'anaging Committee of he-Nova-Scotia Bap- oni e prce

tist Educa4ionSoeiety ; the Petition of William Taylor ; the Iketitipn ofthe Over- vate reiderrn.
sers of the- Piooe, fr the Township of *igby ; .the Petition of Saue Canady and
others ; the.Ietition of Charles Star;, and the Petition of B'enjamin.IDewolf, were se-
-verally read; and. thereupon,

Resolv14 Tihat the, sa-id Petitions be referred to the Committée oPSep Pelitions refert
red to conunit.

The Petition of Samuel Morehouse was read ; and thereupon, t o mitp.
M1r. Fairbanks moved, that the Petilion be referred to the Co net,.apointed to

examine and report upon the Accounts of the Deputy-Pesmagter-General, id4 e be«e eJ
the. House, this.day, which beingi seconded,.aodrpug.Dandthe.fHeediid, teen, Morehouse
there appeared for the motion,,T wenty-.Two ; aganst it even eferred toCom.

So it-passed.inthe Afiirniative. Andthe L-etifdon was referred; to -the.saidmànitte
:to examine, and îeDort thereon to'tlie flouse,

The Petitionof.Tames -Ason, and otherswas read; and tbereupon, MrJ Merton
mo.ved4.thattheeLitioj be referredito the eCnir'ittee efSipglwhieh seing seondIed t

and put, :passed in the negative., a'd, thereupon, te tnon was by ave ofth.e Jame. Ani.on
House, with.drawn by Mr 3: Morton. anulotherswith.

The- Petition of the Rev. J. X.. Sjigné was read ; and' thereupon arawn
Resolt'ed,, That the same.e b.e referred to Mr. M 1îbwto'p. lr. Lovett d Mr. Rug Petition of Rev.

gles, to examie, and report.thereon to the fl'ouse. J. M. Sigogne
referred to Se-.

The Petition ofthe OverseeMs ofthe Peeri for the Township> ai Barmouth. was>ead, lect Committee
.and thereupon

3Mr. Poole moved, hat. tbe Petition he referred -ta, the Cotorit qfSupplyyhch t n
being seconded and put,. passedin the Negative. - rmouth, d

M'r. ArchibaId.then'moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Cominittee, to ne&
*examine, and report thereon: which, being seconded. and put, ad the Bouse divid.ngi
ihereon,. there appeared for the motion, thirteen; sagainst it, fifeen ; Soitpasse.din the
Nega tive.

Then Mfr. Dlimock moved that the Petition be dismissed: which, being seconded-an4
put, and the House dividing thereoa, ther appeàred ifo»-' e niotion, fifteen ; against itp
thirteeir.*-

So it passed in the ali-rmative,; and'the Petition was dismissed accordipigly.
The Petition of Charles B. Owen, waa-rea ; and therespea, Petit tn:c I
Mr'. Archibald moved, that the ti;ient be refer4 tQ t4 OQmigigeg of SPpl t own dium e

which -being seconded and put,. and the Hous dividing thereo, thi'.ppeged fp t
Motion,. eIeven; against it,eighteen: So it passed4iA. negative; an t repon>

On motion ofMMr. Dimocke<iLed that the Ietîtion he dismissed

The Petition. of David Patten and others,,was read; andtreupon
1r. Forman mved, that the Petition be referredto the Conmittee of Supply whicþ, tn

.being seconded and' put, and the House dividing thereon,-tiire appeared i-othe motio' i aen re,
nzineteen,; .against. 4 eleven. * ~- ., .* ~ .fr.t enSo itt;s- ef SP-

a 4l

f 1
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So it passed in the affirmative; and the Petition was referred to the Committee of
Supply accordingly.

Petition of B. The Petition of Benjamin Mumford and others, was read; ad thereupon,
oMr. Dimock moved, that the Petition be referred to, the. Committee of Supply: whick

being qeconded and put, and the Ho use dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion, thirteen; against it, twenty

Petit

"fe,
lect

Pettis
Barry
Boat la
vacat

For the motion, Against the motion
Mr. Young .1r. Fqirbank Mr. Roach
Mr, Dimock Mr. Loveti Jwr. Ruggles
-Mr. G. Smith Mfr. Stewart '11r. R. SMith
Mr. J. Morton JiMr. Uniacee Ur. M<innon
JWr. Dickson Mr. Oeley .Mr. Baliu.ton
Mr. Shey Mr. J. R. DeW (Mr. Lawtson

Mr. Bomer Mr. Rudolf -5.. B. Deoolf
Mr. Church .Mr. Freemas .lr. ieckman

Mr. or.as Mr Brsaår.Chiaman,

Mr. Pool. -Ur. Wier . .-Mr. BaUop
.Mr. Morse
Mr. .rchibald
Mr. i. E.Morton

Soit passed in the Negative.
·Ordered, That the Petitions do remain on the Table.
The Petition ofJoseph Wiley was read'; and thereupon,h Wïily9

ed t 8.. Mr. B. Dewolf moved, that the Ptfition be referred to the Committee of Supply:
committee wbich, being seconded and put, and -the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the

motion, twelve ; against it, fifteen : So it passed.in the negative.
Mr. Stewart then moved,that the Petition be referred to a Sélect Committee, to exa-'

mine, and report thereon to this Bouse : which b.eing seconded and put, andthe House
dividing thereon, Ithere appeared-for the motion, sixteen ; against.it, ten So it passed-
in the affirmative.

Ordered, "That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Murdoch, and Mr. Stewart, be a Committee for
the above-porpose.

Rescrived, That ·this House wilJ, To-morrow, proceed furtheron ithe .consideration of
Private Petitions.

on or Mr A Petition of John Alexander Barry, Esq. Member for the Township of Shelburne,.
tbt hi,

ayet w was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read, .prayiog that his Seat .for :saidTowiship
ed may be--vacated.

Ordered, rhat* the Petition do lie on the Table.
Then the House adjourned until Ie-morrow, at twelve of the CloIk.

Motion to reg-
cind tbe reso.
lution au t th.
Petition of the
overseer cf

Pooi at Yar-
mouth

Ptition refera
redl Io Cern-
minee to report
on.

Thtrsay, 5th .March, 1829.

PRATERS.
Upon reading -the Journal of the Proceed khgs ot yesterday, .Mr. Poole1novedqthgt

the several Proceedings upon-the consideratin of-the Petition of the Overseers of the
Poor, for the Township of Yarmouth, be rescinded; which being seconded, and put, and.
the House dividing tibereon, there appeared for ·the motion, t:wen ty ; agamnt it five ; QiI
passed in the affirmative and the proceedings upon 4he coasideration ofthe sai Peti-
tion were rescinded accordingly.

-On motion, resolved, that the said Petition be referred to Ihe sanie Committee-to
whom was referred yesterday the Petition of-Joseph Wiley, and that the Coîmittéeo
examine the Petition of the Overséers of the Poor:for the ' ownship of armouth, aí&"
report 4hereon to the House.,

The
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'The Iill to extend to Dorchester Village, in the Ccunty of Sydnéy, the provisions Bm relat a to
of the Act relating toCommissioners of Highways in Halitax, and certain other Places, o n
was read a second time': a xt.ndea to .

* Resolbed, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Dorcheute'. Vil,
lage read2d

A .Pefifion of ihe R ev. Jame8 C. Cochran, and others, was pre.sente1 by Mr. Heck- ime
inan, and read, praying aid towards the establishment of a Grammar echool,'in Lunen- PetitionefrJ.c.
burg. Cochran, and

*Urer d, Thbthettio . - . * Ccran
do lie on the T ble.. otherspre.ed.

On -Motion-the Order of the.Day was read; and thereupon, the House proceeded to the- co
further consideration of Private Petitions. One

The Petition. of Geoi ke.Johnston, and .ames "kinner; the Petition of Francis. P:e-
nall; the Petitin of WaitstifLéwis, and others; the Petition of AlexanJ er (Jrquhart, ea'
with the report of -the Committee thereon; the Petition-of Thomas Coattem; the Peti- tee ,ofrSppIy
tion of Jin Wile,-senioi, and the Petition o.John W ard .and others, were severally
.read; and thereuplon,

Resolved, That the.said Petit ions be referred-Io the Committee of Supply..
The Petitionof Terence Cockran was. rea d, d herenpîi, Mr.. ill no.ved-that Motion te refer

the -Petition. be referred.'.to theVCommittee of Supply, which being seconded, and put, îi*e** -Tac
and the-Houee-dividing thereon,,there appeared ,or .he mo.ían, thirteen; against it. c>Cominb:ee.
sixteen. So it .passed in the negative, . of- Suppey

Then Mr. Ruggles moved, .that the Retifion be.dism-issed,.which being sconded, and Negatrved and
'put, and.the House dividing thereon, there appeared f<r the motion, fourteen; against Vetaiondsma
it, fourteen. ao Mr. Speaker gave his Casting Vote in f&vour ,of the.motion, ad the "
Petition-was dismissed accordingl.y.-

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Windsor, Falmoutb, and fhe adjacent Coun- Petitionfor
try, for aid towards the building :ef aBridge over the A-von River, nea Windsor, windsurBrid.g

vas rea ; a.nd':thereupon,' referred to
Mr. B. Dewolf.moved, that the Petiion:bereferred -to ihe Coïnmittee ofSupy :up ee e

-which, being seconded and:put, and the House diiiding thereon, there appeared for the
motion, twenty*; against it, twelve: So it passed in the affirmative, and .the Petition
was referrea tedthe Commii-tee of Supply.accordirigly.

FIhe~ Petition ofsWiliasChristie,'w.as .read; andihereupon, Peti ion.
..Mr. Murdoch -moved.that the Petition be referred to.thë Comnmttee of Supply: which christie*.wi

::being seconded-and.put,:.passe din tbe;regative ;_and thereupon, the P.etition was by
leave ofthe House, withdrawn .by.,,Ir. Murdoch.

Petition iefThe ?etition af iSamuel it[by,wasread; and.thereupon, t
On motion.ot Mr. Roach, -(solved,tiatthe Petition be.disrr issed. . by

'hePetition of Jobn G: MarshalIl, was read and thereupon
On motion ýf Mr~Church, res6led. -that the Petition be dismissed.
T&e'etition of John M. Ierry, was read .; and«thereupon,

I1r. ioa:h moved, that the IPetition be dismissed.: which, being secondel aniput, Petion of J.
nd the'Housedividig thereon, thereappeared for-the rotien,·seventeen ; against it, *. rerry di.

oburteen: Sotitpassed .in the a-fhrmative. andthe IPetition was dismissed accordingl mIs.ca
TIhe P>etiionf Elisha Mack aùd.oth'ers was .read ; .and .thereupon,Mr..J.R.Deofmoved, that the Petition!be referrei ta TheComm-ttee:oSpply: Petitionof,.

,which, beingseconded am.Lput,·sndmthe louse ,dividing thereou, there ïeari ,. fle k an
tion, seventéen ; againstit,.fifteen: oitassed in the afirmatie and the tion te referred

-NVUS~~~~~1 iOommge-"eo t''ol'éC, 'owas referred ta the.omittee of Supply- accordgiy ,sUpply

T he Petition of EdmundSauI was read: andetheeupon
, Jolve5 That. the ëition be referred to the Comrittee h ere ppoini&d to -

-ex mi ne
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Mr. Archibalc, pursuant to leave given, .presented -a -Bill. to divide the Township -of
Parrsborough, and to annex the same -to Colchester and C.umberland, and the same
•was read a first'time.

On motion of Mr. J., R. -Dewôlf, ordered, that the Bill be read a second time-on
Monday,- the 23d inst.., and that in the. meantime the Bill be published.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave. given, presented a Bill to provide4ortbe 'regulatio.n
and. management of the Grammar School at Sydney, in CapesBreten, and the same
was read a first'time.

Resolved, that the Bill be read a.second time.

A3 Message from the Council by Mr.. HJi:
Mr. Speaker,

TIre Council .ave agreed ta-the-amended Bill,.entitled, An Act in further addition
to the Act relatiig to HigbwaysiRoads and Bridges; also,. T

* .419,
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examine, and report upon, the Instructions given to. the Commissioners.under the Act
for enicouraging the Fisheries, iwho are also ta examine,.and repertupon,the Petition.

n o Ri. .The Petition of Richard Gibbons, praying remuneration for -Iega = Srvices performed
Gibbons by him onthe part of the-Crown, -was read ; and.thereupoBa
cd Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which,

being seconded and put, andthe House dividing thereon,.there appeared for the motiôn,
fifteen, against it, seventeen: So it passed in the negative.

On motion of Mtr. Dimock, resolved, .that the Petition be diémissed.
The Petition of the Overseers of the Poor.for the Township -of Cornwallis, was read;

Poor -and thereupo%.
nw&IIis Resolved, That the Petition'be referredto the Committee on the Petition 'of Joseph
m Ti°e Wiley, whoare likewise to examine, and report on, this Petition.

The Petition of Thomas Andrews and others, was Eead.4 and thereupon
iof Mr. Roach moved,-tbat the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which,

toCuom.. being 'seeonded and put, .nd the House div.iding thereon,. there appeared for the motion,
)1 %P. seventeen; against it, fourteen.: So it passed.in-the affirmative, and 'the-Petition was

referred to the Committee of Supply accordingly.
The Petition afFrederick W. Vièth was read:; and.thereupon,
n Mr. Lawson moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Suppy: which,

being seconded and put,. and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
ten.; against it, twenty: So it passed in-the negative.; and:thereUpon, the ?etition was,
by leave of the Housewithdrawn by Mr. Lawson.

The Petition of.Eiugh.M'Millan, was read; and thereupon,
of Mr. Uniacke iuoved,that the Petition be referred to the-CommitteeofSupply.: -whiCe,
to being seconded and-put, and.the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo.

ee of. tion, twenty ; against it, eleven : 4o it passed in-the affirmative, and the Peiion ?ias
referred to the Committee of Supply accordingly.

The Petition of Jacob Withrow was read; -and 'thereupon,
Reostied, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on te Post Commuùica-

to Post tion Disbursements, who are to examine and reportrupon:the Petition.
ication The Petition of William Prieze, and the Report ofthe Committee thereon, were read;

and thereupon,
ot W. Mr..B. Dewolf·moved, that the Petition-and Report be referred tothe Committe
ittee o f 3upply, which being seconded ad: put, and the .House. dividing thereon, there

appeared for the motion Eighteen, against it Eleven, so it passed in &he affirmative-;
and .the Petition and ,eport -were referred to the Committee of Supply :accor-
dingly.

Resolved, That this House will,..to-morrow, proceed.furtber on the consideration of Pri-
vate Petitions.



Toe the 1i1. -ld Ar Act...f& the ftelief.of. Smith' R.lwrttos H.ar4kig, au Insblvent

Thàe Cornelid hqçeo aé-àgreed 'to a &eM,-utio ~h us e Tôbanging fhe, ap~
~prprasenfLOOp~r*ofth Grnthee Sbu4enaeadie Cal.,,mpaày.

A.nd t.hen the' Mesaenger .withdrew.

Theaýthe ill.ubeadjo.ur.-eduntil -To-oeerrow, at Twetve. of iltl-SIô~

11fr. Cburcbý pvesented to the flouse, two Petit.iD,. pr&aing aid or Ronds, viz:
A 'Petitien-ofDavid W. Cran'daIl a'ndot.hers, ofShelburn.e, in thè OoCunty ol' Lunen-

'burg j and -a. Petition e-f JonThomson and th.ers, Inhabitants ot'Chesteî.
-Ordered,"That th-e Pet-ition'sbe referred te the M.e'rabers of the several Counties and

Districts, who. are -to,prepare, and bring in, a Scale càf Division of the Monies granted, for'
,.the Se'rylce -of Ro.adse .ad iBidges, for the present year.

APetitioete Jëhn. Thoeon, anld itbers,. was preseràtedý by Mr. ahrh u ed
Tpraying àidid: the erection of a SchooflHouse in Chester..

Orderede That.-th' Petitions do lie on t.ie Table.

.Mr. Tiomeov repo rteî'fom tbe"comm;iitee, apointed id enquite into t ho lbperatioù of ihi AèC .,kaàtinj tâthe la..
-spection, &c. of 'Pickled. Fzsb, and to-report whether. auj ameetidmat'.ý oraltereionbe 'netesisry for ïlirvyînt ie.

...- ame inte, full' dccié, -and Ie ýreed. the lIepct la ý:lis pI*ce, and. afterutwsd deIivered iLi" at 4ho.Clàrk3u. Tablet
wberojt.~ wa-aB - isfolIows, -Viz:-
. 13TUE Comnimittee appointed tà onquir. inte thé,e. prâtiç# of the &tfor:-more offecfiulrly si 'forig h

.1pection, and encouraging the. .Exportation, of Pickled ih, beg leave -to stite, that tb.y bave- muade a, thtweigh
*Investigtion of the.-business, before thon,, by the examinaLtion cOf severarlo te'. Most respectable -MerchantoiC4uopq
-or. alld other Porions acquainted with'the nature cof Pickled Fiait, and cf ibhs bue'in'osm génératly, wiho:uâiiei.y
Ilgree, that the Law ta every -pointýcfvi.çv'is a gond .oflc. tid.eny wanti a-ýfkw .mjpdiic.stionuoaedéns
and'ta b. rigidly enfoiced,, whsn itçtmiesu tPeibocf incà1lcUlkble adv.antage:'to- ibis Pravince-. both'by eàbalcing"

-the'-value, an..el~i -hhàéofCaua tîie' of- auir-,xpetài-.te eùuxinttaee;âoernuel gra-,.
-iflcd t* hear'fianm several respectable Merchants. who are engaged'iu Foreigri Trade, that'thoir Correspotident.
*brad, -paticuimrlyi,-boueat the Jslmnci of Jama"c, -. amshigblypbaised ;witb theý At., ind*wihiti cporatibn, and
thit h a. igiven a,,cbaracter to -our IPick1od. Vish, hifort. u known.
- Bat the ýCoMmitle regretta Eind tha t -abuses *ave.crept'ih, w*hich-perbaps wore In a ponst mexIue mevoidible'iM

* the info'icement'cf a-.neev ýLaw, that requins io.ý-mainy poluts to guardýagainat,. iuabs.litely osusz in thier
new InOpection Act.

*fbe greateît difllcuhty.appears ce bave îaken 'place là. fhetown cfffabii, Where,tbhi Chiot Inipector,*iiiviolati.
oni, or miucoistruction, ofibte Second -Clause of -the Act-intead ot-iqualitying his -Deputies,'bytakinig Oô"id, acu

,cording to -said, SecondCl1auo, and allnwing-them pjla.çe:,.th.r oiu -Brande. ou.iid ý ierces, bu-irai orbalf burrels,
o f -PickledcFish, .iaupetéd"by said Depu'ties. and said ,Dqpestrceesen pec pericce. five pencée per
-barrel,'and..thres p.'wehbafpenny Per baif barrel"accordiag to the sisthClae or- he Act,b'e tb.ughb ntigligencs,
*or miicanception, af the Sevenîh Clause of eaid Act, hiied Mnen at the rate-of four .-- bllings per d*,.ý wbils sCwerk9
t o inipect Pickled Fish,-and allowed.others Ca plbace hi. owia Brand thoreon -au occasion required; and i à several in.

stn tswhout beîug preue.nthinolt. -eithor ait the-inspettUng, pa»ckia :orbrapdig.sedViih.
Thii.kind of management, with aons or'twe 'gros abuse, that have béen. detccred, cràated a .diigust inu the minds

cf.seveval ofthe 'Merch'mnts und ather weii8' .ma'gcsnh is a esthe Li*wgo--coaibetly, :iiüloif-
-fect.; and,. ibis mùroeurtng,sthe Cominittee,-hope, wllelad toahr mastibeueficial. resuità, as it:-ba cause. su -impar.

LiaI investigation af the' whole thing, and placed in aur posserion that.- iind.of: .nfozrniioa, wliich perhaps was
- ntnbeforc w-ould addmuch'-amend 'lets s'ouli.aks' the La* boîter .audestoud, and: 'orèebiùËjAete;ý
IV. are aware, Cthat 4o rigidly -eiforse tlii, Ispectibn -Act, and-to-dary.itingo ýcouj>ite oeratio,:ho.(Chief

*inpecor.as auv ~iBiultes4euo~uter -schs. ettn~ on.fo~Deutis. uja asî acquainted ,wiLh. the nie
:turc of Pickled Fiih,.and the. diffèrent Dutles ofthesr <Jffice,as, fromitfe elov.enly.,'oàe àner, iii which t>it iiticle.
lhas Iee-ertdfàre.Put u'p,i j bis :Pr9vrce, ýevery -one tonniectedwýîh the- bustioeasfrom -the ¶àhna todi

..dcrtake- it.
And as thCief lumpertor ta responsible fer -ail iraudi, &tatt iare 'omm itted-,bythe conaàiance,-er-aglu f

-cf hi. Deputies; sud i'eceives three.;peiefiper Tierce. two pence-hslfpeaary per-BaWrs...édone4pemy .ipenny
* -erHa4'isrrl, foi a-C.Pcke uput Jup wîthin tht. -Province. as-an indemuity fo ii iespousi ilhly, k wast

entver Colite:onplstted by the Act, ihat hé would Inspect Fish bîmself, aithougli th, Law *allil à amte do le. -And-
41 i ?bhu~s;hm, bat ~er*heUabfeewn f fe L anad-frbs9 euI~4tawemimté ae

- choir

Roa&. Petitions
presented & re<

Petitio f Joh
Thomson pri
sentid

Report fiee
Pickied Fis*
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then ,..ess a;nd can be depended on, Che Cornintee recominerid. that ail Depqty r-inspiciers, nerea fter appoint.
ei, ahil le C-'opeus, if they CarI be obtaineýd, as, frorn the nature of the Cooper'. business, they must be better ac-
quAtamled with Pwkled Fish, thin any o'ber clasr of people, consequàently:we are. of opinion, that if the Whairves
of the Tovn 'of Halifaix wwrm divided i.to Districtr, and a Maictr-r Cooper appoinied as the Inspector for each
Diitrict, it would very' mùch facilitate the operation and' enforcement of the Law-, and be satisfactory to ail
parties.

Il i ppears that the Seine X icktroi Iriquary ai Cvar.),- hb hretofore belon a gre.t injccry to the chyacter et our
Miackarel,-is at that place, for 'hese several years paet, they have been in the habit of drawing on Shore, larger
qsantitiea o'f this Fisti than they .cond well save, and ruhof it ha. been allowed to get tainted before it wasuplit,
and was ibei pur up into fiarrels. and · imposed on ibis and other'Martetx,.to the manifest iinjury of the Mer.
chant, Cvwuutier, acnd all cozncerned. We therefore recormend to ail the inspectors 6f Pickiled Fish, ta giWe par-
ticular atte:ntion to the MackareJ from Caiso. Bebides the :evil before mentioned, it is supposted that by hauling
large qunticies of Ftsh in Sein.es. alid allowing that Fish to get putrid in the.Land Wash. and sumetimes tripping
Seines with a -rreat numiber of haif-dead \fack.arel therein, ir bas bad cthe effect of driving that valuable Fish, frorn
our Coant, we therefure hope, that by riidily ertfs'rcing this Law, and by condernning dil bad Fish it, ivill cause the
F:sherman to .be mole carsfni in Curing his Mackarel. which will probably enhance the value, aud irieesse the
dcinand, for that Artieie, wlen it will become an object to send our smali Vesels on Macka i Voyagea fron oui
shores. aind in the Ba y. f Fundy, and generàly to enter more extensively intothat busineas

· · Comuuue. iluorn,
Marck 4th, .18sD..

-JOHN HOMF.R.
THOS. (1. HALIBURTON.
JOHN FORMAN.
JAM ,R. LOVi E' T.
JOSEPH FitEEMAN.

Ordered, That the foregoing Report do lie on the Table, to be perused by the fem-
bers of this House.

Bill preuent.d Mr. Homer, pursuant to leavè given, prèsented -a Bil in'smnendment of the'Act for
in amenden
of Pickied Fish tbe more effectually en1brring the Inspection' andencouraging the Exportationf Fickled
Actn Fish. an the same was read a firsttime.
]BillM for estab. r. Morse. pursuant·to leave given, presented a Bill for the establishrnent of Grammar.
liuhzng of;ramq Schools. in the several Counties and Districts therein named, ana the same Was read a

ar 5 chcuiol .first timie.
presented

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
private retiti, On -motion, jhe House proceeded to the further consideration of Private Petitions.
,en& cnsidered

The Petition of James Alexander, and James Alexander, jun.; the Petition ofAMary
Petitions refer. Crane, and the Petition of Peter Strum, were severally read ; and thereupon,
red ta Commit. Re-olved, That the Petitions be referred toa Comnmittee of.Supply,tee or suppir The Petition of the Rev. J. T. Twining was.read ; and.thereupon,.
Petition orJ. On motion, resolved. Th at a Select.Committee be appointed to examine into and re-

. ig port upon the title to, ani state of. the Building mentioned in the Petition.
Commite. Ordered, 'l hat Mr. -Murdoch, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Young, be a.Commitee for the

bove purpose.

Petition of J. The Petition of Joshua Newton was read; and thereupon,
Newtun with . Mr J. R. Dewolf moved, ·that:the Pet it ion . be referred tothe Commitee ofSupply,
drawn which being seconded and put, passed in the negative.- and, by leave ofthe House, the

Petition was withdrawn by Mr. Freema,n.
. The Petition of Ezra Witter, andl Jaçob Lynds, was read ; and thereupon,.

..Witter *Lynds Mr. Archibald moved, that the Petition be referred to the Commiteée of Supply, whiclh
reterred tu . being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereonthere-appeared for the motion,
Sc°ppimy of twenty-three; against it, twelvè; sôit passed in the affirmative, and the P'etition was

referred to the Cominittee of iupply.accordingiy.
Petition of J. The Petition of John Hunt was read; and ·thereupon,
not Wh Mr. Rudolf moved, tliat the Petition be referred to a ielect Committee, to exarmine

dawn and report thereon, which being seconzded and put, and the House dividinghereon, thee
p~eared
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appeared for the motion, thiteèn ; "agaiùnt tit, niéteen: so it passed ïin -the négative,
and the Petition,- by leave of the House, was withdrawn, by Mr. "Rudôlf.

ihe' Petition of E ugh Skinner was.read1; and thereupon,
Mr. Uniacke rnoved, that the Petition'be-referred to the Coinmittee of Supplywhich,

being'seconded and put, passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
The Petition of William K. Réynolds. ànd ôthers, *as read .and therelpon,
Mr.Hàrtsborne moved, that the Petition be referred to ·the Conmittee- of Supply :

which beingsseconded, and aputd' he House dividing thereón, ther appearedfor the
Motion, t wenty-three ; against it, Eleven: so it passed in the affirmative, and theÎetiton
was referred to the Commitee of Supply accordingly.'

The Petition of C. W. Wceks, and others, was read·; -and thereupoD .
Mr. Young moved, that the'Petitida be referred to the Com nittee of-Supply,which,

beingd econded and put, passed in th nega ive.
Ordered, TIhat the Ietition do remain on the Table.
The Petition of the Western Stage Coach Coipan"y ws read and hereupon,
Resolved, That -the Petition be:referred-to Mr. 1'orman, Mr. Steware, and Mr. Ha-

liburton, to examine and report tjhereón 'othis'$House.
The Petition~of Messrs. Temple andLeis Piers was read ; and thereupon,
Rèsolved, That.the Petitiïon"be referred î iohe;Gommittee on the subject 'of Hs Ex-

-cellency's Communication relative to the Custom-House stablishint, whoare torexa-
nine ànd repart upon the said Petition.

Resolved, That -this Bouse will, to-mor ow þroceed futieahe the considerati.n of
*private, Petitions..

Petion ef
Hugh skinne>

Petition of W.
K. *eynolds
and otiieru
reot red to,
Commttee ef
supply

Petition of C.
Wt. Weeku
and others

eatitionf Weq
tern Stage
Company referi
red te Select

Pet ition - f
M saur,. Pieon
referred ta Ses'
Ject Couamittee

Mr. Lawson reported "'ýom the Committee appointed-onMoriday las, for 'the- pur-
pose of ivestigating and ascertaining what sum it is requisite to expend forthesier- committee for
.vice of the Great B oads, in eacb County and District respectively, durig t present Fatilgau
,year,: and report thereon to the House.; and thereupon, presented ro-ihe House a cale aroprit on
o.fDivision.ofL7,000 for.said service, and the same was eadby theClerk, and Is -as
follows, viz:-

CLEM of Diviion of L.7000 proposed to'be urthei appropriated for.the service ofs
Great Roads and Bridges.. · flion Of £oo0

.*089 .. further, reporte
To comp iete the roa:dfrom-Drtmnouth to Fltch'er's- 0 ed
To'coniplete the'.New Cut from" Fletchei'apast Hallis . C5d0 0
To Snish the Salmon River Bridge on.thé Post Roid co unberI.ndi lding ti aimount överr 0

ehded lait- yeari
To keèp.in-rypair the' Road from M'Mpin'sto Maunt Uniaeke 0 0'
-To repair the M-ain Road fron Windsor Church to Martock Frm -0 'je
'Ou'the great Pot Road' to Annapolis thiough.-Kings. County,half to be- exP.nded in Horton anuihalf ,40 0 0

·in Cornwalls
'On thiegreat Poat Road -fro:ñ, Anapolisto:Digby and to.completethe altènation nearB8èa River 100 .0 0
To.-conplete: the- alt^ration .over -the. uorton Mdiountain...n . ... 450 0 0
To alier.th Hi ai Fleigher's Farin on.the Beaver Bank Road o 0k0
Tor the 'Road from the County lino of:Halifax-tu the East.Banich of St. MJarya River 45 0 a

'For theRoad'from:.the Eant sranch of St.Mdary's to Gtivsborough Church .8 0
For die. Road Iron: Guysborough (hurch to Canso, indlùdingthe oý.or expenire .innhini 12 0 0o

. i Bridge over Salmon2tRver
F or the doad froîm Guysborough:towarde Antogonishe . 160 0 0
.F.or the newt Roid .from-Alexander Chishon'sa.on the rad to Morra. Town ruand Odeyi's Pon, in

a'ddition to the sum of £s0, granted on tho:same Roadlaityear th.sad £80- .im peaded 40 O O
this yeain -theb.aboeo line.of:-Road.

Tor themoad frein Doichester Yillage-to the Town Point 5000
'or the road frmu Payzant s Mill.to Port Mutton, snd-for.the Çridge oer. GreatRie '100 0 0
Yor the noad fren Port Jolly to bhelburne County line and forthe Bridge over Mitchell Creok 50 0 0

.o the.road from :ameroi's on. the main road te Annapo alis d :o uel ild th Brid. overhe r vr 0i0
near amneron's

-For therLe'ad friom Herring Cove to Port Metway 200 0 e
-Erém the Calodo.n ia road toiwards fictau 60 00
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For the Bridge over Wallace River, exclusive of the over expenditurs ofAast.year £200 0 .
For the Bridge over the Macan River 175. 0 -0
For the Bridge- near Dickson's, over River Philip -5 0 0
For the road from Annapolis through Dalhousie Settlement tu King's County 100 0 0
For the Lunenburg-road from Nictan Fai, ta Dalhousie Settlement £0 '0 O
'For the Bridge-over Barteaux River on the Post Road 75 0 0.
Far the Causeway and Bridge at Allen's River g0 1 0
For the road from Sissaboo Falls to Yarmouth lin • '.50 0 0
For the Great GUranville Road near Colnick's . . 15 .0 0
For. the Great Racket Bridge near Digby," .80 0 0
-For the read from Annapolis towards Liverpool 10 0 .0

Tu complet. the alteration by' Hick's bridge in Wilmot, on,%be post Road 40 0 0
For the road from Chester ta the County lino of Hant., on t.he rout -to Windsor, and to build 185 'oWebber's Bridge
For the road from Lunenburg, to Lebave, and to avoid Bolmaes HiR 60 0 0
For the Bridge ever Petit Reviere .d' 25 0 f0
For the road from Labave to Mill'Village .40 O <
For the road from Luinenburg'to Annapolis, through Dalhbousie.Settlement 40 0 0
For the Great Military Road through Sherbrooke,.commencing ait thi Road from 'Chester-to Windsor, 100 '0and proceeding towards King's Count.y
'T erect a Bridge over Noel River .0 0 O
For the road from O'Brien',.Mill to Robert Harris's 35 0 0
For the'road from Avon Bridge ta Horton line on the Lower 'Road 10 .0 9
For the road from Windsor towards Chester, te the County lino of Lunenburgh 900. 0 0
For the roaa and to alter the came between W. .Diill' and Jouhua' Smith' 40 J O.
For the Post road from Mouut. Uniackao a ihe three Mile -Plains 80 0 0
For the road from John' Dimock's to Petit; £15 to be expended between Arch. Smith's and Petit .55 0 0
'For the Pot Road between Gieni' Brook in Rawdon, and the Kentcockroad 15 0 0
For the road.from Willet's ta Tasket Bridge -40 0 0
For the road from'French Chapel'to Thomas Niekerson's 2i 0 9
For the rond from Frost' to Joshua Porter's, acros the Narrows' .20 '0 0
Ear the road froma the Hoad of Pubnico-to Barrington line' - 50 . 0
For the road from Barrington to«Kendrick's by liarding's . 30 6 0
-Fr the road from Kendrick'a ta Clyde River5 0 .0
For 'Clyde River Bridge . 0 .00
For the Bridge at -Hemdton's Mill 150 0
For the Road froin Hiamiton's Millfto Shelburne Bridge -5 0 0
For Shelburne Bridge 15 0 0
For the road froi Morrison's ta Sable River .40 .' O
For the road fren Sable River to Queen's County lin 40 O0
For the Bridge over Jordan R iver lo OC>
For !bm road fron Onslov ta Tatdmagouebe .25 0 0
For the Bridge across Gieen Brook,and paythe sum over expentled on-the are last year -30- O. 0
.For th' tpper Salmen River Bridge and to defray the amount over expended on the same .94- 0 .0
For the great Village Bridge on the Post road ta Cumberland, and ta alter and secure the Bank s of 0

the River t&o ' 4.
FPr the Bridge over the OEconomr 40 0
Forthe Bridge over the Stewiacke River, near Eliakum, Tupper, 'and ta complete the Bridge near 40 - .0Samuel Tuppe's
For the Bridge over the French River at Tatamagouche on the'Post Road from Pictou ta Gumberland .60 0 0
Fr-tbe Main Road, froîn Truro to Stewiacke by Cox's ' ' ' 25 0 0
For the Road from the West Branch of St. Marv's ta the East branch of the ast river of Pictou 100 0 0
For.the road from the. East Brach East River of Pictou toward the town settlement, on the new lino 50 .i O
For the road frenm Fisher'. Grant.to the County Line of Sydney on the Post Ruad 100 0 ,
For th bridge over Barney' River in Morrigomish on the Post road . 900 0
Fâr the road from» New Larig ta Stewiacke . . 50 0 0
For the' road from thp Albion Mines ta Abercrombie Point, and ta repair Feiry Wharf 40 0. 0
For the Road from the Bridge across the East River of Pictou, at the Albion Mlines,to Charles Srown's

on the road to Mferrigomish . . 1 0
To erect a Bridge accrosis the 'Geat Carriboo River,- in aid of the sumn subscribed 40 0 O 0
For the Old Windsor Road, from Fultz's past Mitchell's . ' 25 O 0
For the ro&d-from Preston, throgh Musquodoboit,. ta the lino of the Cuunty of Sydney .350 '0 0
For tLe Road from'Cow May Bridge to.Cole Harbour 25 0 0
For the Road through.D.alhousie -and Sherbrooke .settlement, fron the Line of Annapolis County,

to.the'Line of Lunenburgh-County ' 0
For the' New uanaan !Road ta Daihousie, Settlement, in Aylesford '0 O ô
For.the Bridge over the G4spereaux River, on the Mount Denona road, to b. expended in s.curing-the "0south abutaient thereof
-For the road froM Knvtyilie to Sherbrooke Settlemernt '100 0..O 0
For the main road from Parraborough to Cumberland . 25 0 0

For the roads-and Bridges from Davison' ta the road by '[hes. Lov.ett4 "0,-, à-
gorthe .new Roads in Cape Breton, to be hereafter div ided .'55020

7006 0 -0..
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Mr. Ruggles moved, tbat the Report be received by the House,which being second-
,ed and. put, and the House dividing thereon, there ,appeared for the motion, twenty- ePOrt receife
nine'; against it, seven.; so it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow at twelveofthe Clock.

BSaturday, 7th .TMarch 1829.

PRAYERS.. .

A Bill in amendment of the Act for the more effectuaHly' enforcing the Inspection, and
'encouraging the Exportation, of Pickled Fish, was read a second time.

A Bill for the establishment of Grammar Schools, in the several.Counties and Dis-
tricts therein named, was read a second time.

Resolved, That the last mentioned. Bill be cammitted to a Commitee of the whole
House.

Mr. Church, pursuant to leave given, presented a Billto restrain the Sale of pritu-
ous Liquors to Indians, and the same was read a first'time.

ReQlved, That th BIll be;read á second time.

Mr. Stewart reported fron fhe Committee apointed .t. examine and report on the
Bill for affording relief to Co-Partners in certain cases, that the C xmitte ad pre.ared
some amendments, which the Committee thought' ôugbt be made thereto.
And he.read the amendments in.his place, and delivered the> at .tie Clerk's Table.

Ordered, f That the Bill,with the amendments, he recommitted .toa Committee. of the

Bill relating 'te
Inspection of
Pickled Fish

Grammar
School Bill read
2d ti»e

Bill proested
to retrain sale
of Spiratu a In..
dians.

Co -Partnership
Bill reported
with amend-.
msents

A Petition ofthe Indians of Pomlket was presented.by Mr Dickson, and readpraying P
redress of an -injury done them by a Grant of Land to an Individual. having been made .
out oftheir reserve.

A Petition of Samuel Paul, Chief of the Indians ini Nova-Scotia, and three others,
Principal Officers of the . Easrern Tribe, in' behalf of fthemselves an) their People,,was

mresenred by .Mr. I; Smitb, and .read, praying the passing 3f a Law to prevent the
Sale of Run to Indian, and that some method may be adopted to teach a number of
the most active Ind.ian Boys:te read and write.

Ordered, That the Petitions'do liè. on the Tabe. -

On motion. the Or der of- the Day was reid; and thereupn,
Resolved, That-ihe House will To-morrew,proceed further in tbe considerat.iJn of the

Pr.ivde Petitions. n

On motion, Ordered, Th.at the considérati6n 6f the subjectsof the uit ents and
Crown Lands. be-postponed until Monday,6th March ist

A Message from the Oouncil byMr. Hîill
.r. Speaker, -

The Council have iot ·agreed 0o Bl .entited,n Ae addiionto, a1d Cou
amendment of, an Act, passed in ihe twenty écondyarof;His late Mjesty's reign, çn.. agret
tit!edAn Act to restrain HawLers,and Pedlars,and petty Chapien,noduly Licensed to Bi
t trade, traveling to nd o' t:roughr heCountry

stablishing a Bridewell, or House of Correction¢ for the County of Halafa,4and for pro-
Uing a P>olice Office~ in t he said Town, wath proer Oficers ttend thie sae.

tee

Thje ouùèi -hve. ncontnu«.onse
Y*01~o an ;érprost

-And then'the. Msenger withidre'

ions from,
n.

te Peti.
c'onsideru

ideratios.
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-Mr. Haliburton, -pursuant to leave giveù, prësented a Bill to render perpet-ual the
Aet-to provide för the regulation and management of the -Gramar School, or Academy,

o. at Annapolis, and to make provisionfor thesaid Academy, andthe-same was read'a-irst
time.

Resolved, That the Bill be -read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill
3Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, made
m and passed in the fifty-sixth year of'His late Majesty's Reign; entitled, An Act to a]-
g ter ánd extend the times ofho!ding the Supreme Court, of several Counties ànd Districts
t of this Province·;-ao, aBill, entitled, An Act to Licence Theatrical Representatiônb,

and -Public Shows, under proyer regulations,'to .which Bills, severalLy,:they request the
. concurrence of this House.

And-then ·the Messenger withdrew.
The said Bills from the Council were read a first time.
Resolvéd,that the 'Bilis be read a second time.

Committee Cn On motion, the House resolved itself intoa Committee of:thewholeBHouse, on the
]iS consideration of the sevèral Bills -which stood comnutted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Wr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Commnittee, that·ibeylad iade somn' ogress ia

(lhe business to them referred, and that he was directed by the Committeetmove for
leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the HoulSe

.agreed to.

Then the louse adjourned-until Moiday,at.tweIve. dfthe Clôek.

.Monday, 9th March, 1829.

PRAYERS.

Bu A Bill to render perpetual the Act to provide for the regulation and management'of
time the Grammar school, or Academy, at Annapolis, and to make proviion for the said

Academy; also,
A Bill to restrain the sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians.; ábo,
A Bill to provide for the regulation and "management of the Graminar-Schodl, at Syd-

ney, in Cape Breton-; also,
An engrossed Bill from .the Coundil, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, made

and passed -in the;fifty-sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign,-entitled, An Act to alter
ani extend the ·times of holding the Supreme Court, of the several Counties and Dis-

- tricts ofthis Province ; also,
An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled,An Act to License Theatrical Repre-

sentations, and public Showsunder proper regulations, were severally read'a secondLtime.
Resolved, That the Bills be committedto a Committee of thé whole Uouse.

ai et* Mr. Church, pursuant.to leave-given, presented a Bill to regulate the.inspection
to reguLite Imlaprsun
lpection of Pickled'Fish ; and' the same was read a first:time.
Pickled Fash Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

.Motion to deter Mr. Church moved, that thie further- consideration ofthe Bill in émend.m'ent -o th
consideration f Act for the more effectually enforcing the Inspection; and encouraging -th.e Exportation,
Pickled Fi.
»Bill netatived
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of lckled f'igih, be.,dfeiered-unt.il hsdytr&ots:-~i beia -,;nnied~ putî
-and the Hc>usel 'di-iig. :the reon, -therse 'appeared.. for..the, :mo4 t~o~-w ;- zagaiiist "it :thityý-
.,one:, .4o -it. pased'm .u t' 'négative,; and -tberoupon,

Resoived, That the. 8111 b- comr»ited, to aCommittee of the whole--Hanse.
rnr :Ddksonreoitedfro -he Comrnittee- ap-oiâi'ed&t4o'pe~- and ,biing lBils

40cncerning zhe-Revenue aýnd .accordingl.presented.
-A -.Bifl to-continne'and amend -the severali -Ats oft-he .General -Assembly, -for'ra-ising

à. Re&ven-ue tto -repair 'the 'Roads -throughout -the -- Province,ý by, la8ying a :duty,. -on Per-
isons- hearafter - to be UAcensed to keep. Pùubic eHouses au d 4SMops, -f-oret heraloSin-
"turius-Liquors& ;1 ,'lsot

A ii eaerand «contfinue 1the Acts 'now int tb rce, Ito provia*ce:forthe isapport ôa.f bis
'bJajaty"sGoi'rnmen *inthis Province, ýand .for .rmtn :- gutreCoue

LQId 1'1.isheries, .by grarting I3uties -of: mpc'st -on Wiîne, ýz-r-aidy, li~tuml , 'ad -othr
Distilled Spir-ituous'iLiquors, f$lasses. r.oifee, and'.Brown Sug«r 4 a1so -

A'iilbr tihe, ifurther inereae ofthe Reienu ofiP-rovince, lby-cctinning an - kct
-a' ~e .~nra AssemWbl £br r'aising a J)uity -of.xie an4h c'ortM o~iUiuga

,aïriending i5hereof Iaso
B 1ill to continue and' amend an Act for the -further increase -cf the PLevenu1b 'y i-Am

.- Posig -q D iy upon- 4irtic1etsioported -from 1?areignV..ouiicrie,; sc
A Bill %to continue-the -Act -for;gran-ting'a.driobakof ih6Duties aiBrowwo%:'raw

Sugar, -used 'in .the- mazufacture of Itefined Sugars ikntePoncadfwegJ.
-4ag the mode o'f obtainig tbesume i -aiso, 3

A, BilIt otneleAt mreeetaiy-t secure -the-.y~wt the Provincial
>Dutiesa icsadt>rvnt«ad nteoici, of he S' vai &Levene, anid
-4he eamie«weve sev,-erzÉ.1yread.-a first.:time...

RevernM Bm.
repot.'od

r.H-aliburton :reportedl -from the Committee. appqinted 'to. -pe'ae-aa~rn i i ?p?
Bi -for *inposing', a' uty upon rea, «a*n'd acordingIy presqnited -

- A 1.1 ~~~1~r çr~~vi~~i ag-aud For Cornmon Schoolsý,and other rosbyupsgai -

addtionai I3uty upoýn -Ta','and ùesnewasrxead a.firit fine..........
.Reaok~d, Thathe, Bu 1ýe _' ad. asot m

Mr. Fabanks molved, tbat he flousedo cometo a resoluion as floeb i:
Resoled, Tba aComSuitétéb ap.pi&dt w4n.-is- ..xcejleùc-y the .Liçuteant-

Goveraor, andrq*est .that RwII Hé .pleased~t r9rc* heâ>lmrs fHMoets
CJustoms to layb«pre -the' &Cstei IvigR:u~s.v

À ~ ~ W ?atino.bbips os n 'n terip au f pqrts, aiid, umber of
hogsheads of Sait, 4uintals of. Dry' Iish Tieces Bre, a-ad ha.1f -. aireIsof Pkèkled
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A 4Retirn ôf -the, Duties: c6llected tthCusitoî4*1spýdr-c.spio m:lt
Ge.11 !_11dr i Impr. a . -c, a-dfrti -uieeo oeg Vsea o-a
~v~"'oie'rghgéia Èitig~ihn the4>uîsmoeose byt>oial't

A tetùn othe2?..esandSarie>oûe eseieOicsofd.(Xsm, b

.4.aci Port and.f" fo eyar.-dîrngteaoeadpro
1~.fr~"i~gReiistebemdý'n 'fepraeV 4 s te b proIdé ~yi
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house which being seconded and.put, arid the'Iousedivicjing:tlereon. there appear-
ed for the mution, twenty ; againist it, 4cven, so it passed in theattirmitive.

Ordered, That Mr. FvairbLnks, Mr. Atuggles, and, Mr. Dickson, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

* OMMifUu
!P ljt e

to, Propos
Lightali
on 01 ros. j
report

MIr. Rudolfreport ed from the.Comniittre, 'to-hom -we're referred. ihe Papers.trans.
ed mitted to she House hy cormand of: Iis Exeelle.ncy' the Lieutenant-Governor, rela-
Ise tive to the erection of a -Iight&Ilouse on Cross island, at t be entrance of Lurenburgh.

-I arhour, and he rend the i( eport -in his phice, aad afterwards delivered it -in at the
Clerk's *Table., ;where it was .read, and is ms follows,. viz:

That the Comnittee, on enquirin into. the m-ait ers refered to:them, regret te
fnd. that the (Gommissioners of ight fHies.notwithstanding ihe positive Ordèrs of
-His.Excellency Sir James Kempt, given to-themil in accordance with the request and
IR esolution of this House,in the List ;essir. did not olitain the infiorrnation desired by this
flouse, owing to the recommiendation of:the late l'resident, not Io incur any expense,
as set furth in their Leutterto Sir hupert (eorge, dated.. 29Yth Feb. 1K.29; that, conse-
.quentlythe Resolution of the flouse has been rendered-riugtory -the comiand of-IHis
Excellency not attended to, and the esir ale olUect the Hoéuse -had view not. accom-
-plished.

The Cominittee'haveenaeavoured-to supply the defect, and'have ôbtained every in.
formation on the subject in Lheir pover to con.e at. .nd the result of their enquiry
has convinced them, that the proposed -e;eetion of a Liglht House on Cross lsland,
would be a measure highly expedient. and gre,.ty advantageous to ihe Trade of this
Province: in corroboration ef this statement,.the.fonmiîtteebeg .Ieave ro refer-to ihe o.
pinions of several Gentlemen, who, at their.request, atiended beforetthis Committee, and
who, being persons of great Nautical Expe-ience, and initimately acquainted .with -the
Coasts of this Province, were pecuiialrly competent to give an opinioRn- the subject in
question, and copies. of whose exam&n..tiori, as taien down in writing, are hereunto an-
nexed, and will, this Committee .t ust, prove. as satisfactory-to-the ·H-ouse.as. they 'have

beni h iommiw tee.
The Committee have therefore-no 'hesitation in-earnesly-recommending totheHouse,

-that measures sbould be taken to procure,with all. possible expedition..tbe erection of the
proposed Light-House, which the Committee-éanot but-consider willIprove. ètremely
useful to ail Persons concerned in Navigation, and the Trade of the Province.in gene.

-rai.
And this Comniittee are of opiion, that a Light-fuse can be ýerected on said Is-

land, at a very Moderate expense, compared with other Establishments of this nature,
as ahundance of Materials can be had for Building in that'neighbourhood.

The copies of examinations therein referred to, were also xread by.-the-Clerk, and. are.
as follow, viz::--

€opies of Examinations taken before the Committee, relatite o the Light.:House on
ont Cro&s land, 41h March, 1S29.
Pr.- J.ohrL. Jones, Master of His Majesty's Ship I-ussar : 1 have been seven-y.ars.on iis

station, and constantly in the habit of conducting lis Majesty's Ships on thi'sCoat
. am well acquainted with the position' of Cross Island, and I -think there sis no ýIlacé
where a Light.-House could be placed with more advantage, for it wouild not only be-a
guide to -HdaIiifax H arbour, but would also serve as a-Light for St. Macgarets 1Bay,
which is. a fine Bay with good antchorage; and in place of being afraid 'to.run for that
Jiay, as we now are, ithuere .were a Light-House there. :we shoild.seék i .wilingly ;
the l ight would also serve as an excellent mark fqr -essels ;gding.to -H äiifax, as'we
should make Smxbro Light before .lusing that on Cross Jsland. As a disting i"hing
.mark .1 think thatit would. be adyisable to have but one Light at Shelburbe,and-to.place

- -4.wo

Examinati
rlativu te
pub.ad Lîgb
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two Lights on Cross Island, which would make a sufficient distinction.' Fromthe-pre-
valence of westerly winds on this Co-ist, every body endewývours to .make. the Westera
Shore when steering for thé Harbour of Helifax, and, foi that reason, I think the Light
on Cross Island would -be higbly beneficial.

John Douglas, %Iaster Attendant of His Majesty's Naval Yard: I have been four-
teen years on this stat ion, and am- wellacqu. nted with rhe C.oast, and I think that
Cross Island'is the best position on the Western Shore,'between sam'bi-olLight House
and Coffin's ilandfor-placing a Iight-House and i consider ir highly necessary and ex-
pedient to have a Light-House th.re, as wel,. for the benefit of His Majesty's Ships,
as for the Trade-of the Province in generl; I also think the best distinction would be,
to put.out theLower Light at :-;helburne, and -to-have 'two Lights on .Ciross Island.
My opinion iigiven from local.knowledge, -having visited every Iland and Harbour
along the Coasi, as Commissioner of Light-Houses.

Samuel Cunard and Thomas Mýaynard,, Comnissioners of Light-Houses, having read
-the.opinions given by Mr. Jones, and Mr. Douglas. from their knowledge of nautica
affairs, and theiracquaintance with the plan in question,- which' Mr. Jones, and Yr.
Douglhs possess, ir. Cunard and Capt. laynard ftIly concur in their opinions, as te
the necessity.and expediençy of erecting a JLght. House on Cross 'Islàùd.

C.ommittee Room,
4th Marah, 1829.

On -motion. ôrdered, that the said Report be recéived'by Ihe -House, and do lie on
4he Table.

On niotion, the louse .resolved itself îato a Committee ofthe whole House, to con-
îide-furtherof a uiply.

Mr. Speaker lëit ·the Chair,
M r: Bishop -teok the Chair,
MJr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
'The Cbairman reported from fheTommittee. tlhat they had maae some progress in

ithe business.to them referred, and that the Committee bd come to two Itesolutions
thereupon, 'which they had directed him to report the Bouse..; and he read the same in
hisplace, and afterwards delivered them in at -the Clerk's Table, where they were read,
and are.as«fôllow,'viz: -

Resofved, That it is the opinion opthis Commàittee,-that a further-sum of Seven Thou
eand Pounds should be.granted for the service of the.GfeatIloads and Bridges thereon, Res1ition for
for the present year, the sarn-to beeppropriated.inman:er as proposed by the Séale of granting £f:Gê
I)ivis.ion,.presen.ted to the House on..Fridayethe 6th. inst. by .the Coumittee appointed forGrt Roads
for that purpose.

Resoltid, 'That it is the opinion dfthis Committee,thatthe sum-f OneThousand Vive
Hundred Poundsbe granted for the service-of Cross toads,not .adequately provided:for, Resolution for
,to be distributed as follows viz :

ln the Townbhip of Halifax
• Trure.

Couny of MHalifax Onslow
-Londonde
Windsor.

I Falmouth
- 'ounty of Hants Newport

.50
70

50
.50
40
.50

0 0
0 0
0 0
0- o
0 0
0 0
0 0
04Y
00.

Cont



Corn~ïim 60 0
~CouDty ofigsS lesford .3 <s 0 .0

Parroberough 40 0 0
Aunpola 5000rGranville -.50 0. O

b ýcounty .of Am-apo3is ~<Di.gby I50 0. 0
IClernentg -. 2 -0 0 ,
LClare .0 O0f ýhelburne 365 0

ofblbrrejBarrington . .86 .' -0
ConyYarmuuth -.36 ý5 0

j1 Agyle 366"0
jLiverpoJol ., .',county-of-Queeui's'~ eNe aIedonia 20 0 O .

Lunenb.og. .50, C)
<Couuty of Lunén b UtP Chester -. 30 0 0O

jNew Dublia Z25 0 O
CoutyofSyne ~M~anchester .40 0 .0

Antignibh40 0 O0
D~1fCb d~ Arnherait .40 O*Counyoumberand Walhlce .0 0,

',Coun'ty of Cape-.Bretn r,îSydney -40 00
Arichat . 44) 0 .0

And that -the fIýrego ing sum:s bu sub-Jivided -and applied by. th 'lenibers represeùtfr
ing e:ach 1'l'OWCShiii respect iveiyg and in those T.ownsbip.s whieb are mot represenied by,
the two County AIembere, for'the County in whicb such' Tow.nàhips aresitua.ted.

T'he Chairan also acquainted the flouse, th-it he -was.'cIire.cted bv-tbe Coumitte t'O
mnove foi- leav'e to sit agitin on -the consit'eraLionof a'Supply, whio h flJou9egreedý
to.
* The said resolutworts were read throughout a first and secondiime,.and thereupon,
Motin t~tRe frr. . Smth nov~~ tat he ast resoluition be not receivedby the ouewhè

port be not re. -teiog seconded and put, and] the flouse dividiugtiieeeo~u, tiitre a*ppeared. er. themo
c0ivod ten.; .agkirlst it twenty-Lthree *. .- 4

*.*~v4sioa4horo<n For.the Mati4;

-Mr. .41 Kinuim
MIr Rugries
Mr. ?ickson

.*<t4r LçWsop
4fr. Ozley
.Ur, G. Smilt
<Mu. Steart

<litr. Daliîbuotb
4fr. Youug

-Soit prssed ini the negative.

M-r, D;fmucc -

~iJ. E. forton
Jar. Croie

<ir.Wir
rMr.Foràiian
_». .. Dowoif"
<11r. .Murdoclr
* lir. - AChuAe

<ir. LÉmei
<Mr. Dii
A.dfr. Jskp

u. Roee*
il?. POWe >.
Wr. lieckmco .,

.Jtfr.* iSi&ràj

JUr. J. .Morion.
-<11r. Zhiptitn;

lesolution a.
gZeud £0

Benrfy Swines
bammer'aiud

The satid RËsoIut ions were- t hen,- iuo bequestioxi eeverally put--ihereupcxi, 4gr.eed ,ti
byi +he House.

A -Petition of Hexiry -3wixnehammer'and oethers, was presented- by 'Myg B-udo;IÇ âan
read, Praig aid .in t<hc erectuon of -a ~coLos,.at the W estera. -bhorý% -in the,

Frcffliii of C"he5ter.



MO.N DAY, and TUESD.Y, 9h and 10th MARI CH,I1829.

A Petition of Knowles Atwood, jun. and others, was presented by Mr. Homer, and
read, praying aid in the erection of a sChool House, in. the Township of Barrington.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Bouse adiourned untJl To-morrow. nt tweve of the Clock.

.PRAYERS..

A 'Petition of the Trustees of the School Lands for the Township of Newport. was
presented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying aid towards completing a School House in
that Township.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee appointed, yesterday, to wait upon His
Excellency the .-ieutenant-Governor, and request His Excellency to direct cer-
t4in information relative to the Trade, &c. of the. Province, tobe laid before the
fHouse, by the Principal Officers of His Najesty's Customs, that the Committee had so
3vaited upon His Excellency, and complied wih thbe order.of the House; and that His
Excellency4. in .answer, was pleased to say, he would direct the information requested
by the House to be laid before the House.

Mr. Spèaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him .from M3r. Secretary
George, dated this day, transmitting. by command of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant..
Governor, ta be laid: befdre the House for their consideration,

A Petition. of a Commit:eé of the Halifax Whaling Association, representing their
'claim to the Bounty offered by the Legislature, to encourage the fi:tting out of Vessels
-on Whaling Voyges.

On motion of Mr. Young, reçoled,'that the said Petition be referreJ to a Select
-Committee, -to examine and report thereon to this House.

Ordered, That 1r. 1 oung, 1r. Uniacke, and Mr. Lawson, be a Committee for the'
above purpose.

M1r. Secretary George acquainted the Flouse, that he had two Messages from His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, signed .by Ris Excellency, and he- presented
Ilhe said lessages to the Flouse ; and. the sane were severally read by Mr. Speaker, all
the àMembers being uncovered, and are as follows, viz:

MESSAGE.
P. MAITLAND.

His. Excellency the Linutenant-Governor lays before the House of Ass.embl,.a Copy
-of a Letter, just received, froin Mr. Justice Marshall, and nther Magistrates, resident at
Sytiney, in Cape P; eton, and recommends it to the House to provide for the relief of
the extreme distrc.s that .is represented to prevail among the numerous Emigrants-late..
ly arrived in tha isIand, and at the samé time to consider of the best.means of prevent.
>òig the redurrence, if possible, of a similar exigency.

Goverurnent House,
10th March Ib29.

3 ESSAGE.
MAITLAND.

The Lieutenant-Governor having submitued to His Majesty's Council, the Report
and
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and Resolution of the House of Assernbly, preented to hiîa a. fe.w days ag.,. rlative to
-elot the.instructions given. by the Executive to ha Commissioners a.ppointed under the Act

CoUncil. ons Ub passed. in the las.t Session ot. the Legislature, for .en couragiIngthe .Fisheries of. the Pro-
ect of Instruc- vince,-He tbinks it right.to lay before the Flouse a copy of-a Report made 'to him by

Éosgiven
oinasiinen the Council, on that suhject, and acquaints -the- House, that he wiil-be happy ito concur

under Fish in' a-Legislative -E nuiment,'making the alterations.thiat are deemednecessary.
pUnlty Act Governmnent-House,

* .10thi .March, .1829.

Mr. Secretary George also presented to fle 1ouse, -a copy of a Letter 'fram Mr..
Justice Marshall, and.other Magistrates, resident at Sydney, ina Cape-8reton, stollis
iExcellency :the Lieutenant-Governor referred to in the.first Message ; and aCflopy
of a Report made to His Excellency., by the COUnCil, Telative -to the Instructione given
by the Executive, to:the Commissioners, sunder -the Aot for encouraging .the,. Fisheries,
referred'to in'the last Message, and the same were severally .read bî the Clerk.

Order ed, That the Messages and Papers accompanying .thesatne, do'lie onthe Ta.
ble, to be perused by the Membere ôf-the House.

Blales eT
Uivision
Road mu
delivered
Mmbers

isnct o
'ax £7

Pursuant to Order the undermentioned Metmbers:delivered- ;to -the -House, a Scale of
f - the Subdivision of the several sums of Money, appropriated for the service .of Roads

ney and Bridges, -in the respective Coutnties .nd Districts of.the Prozince, viz.a
in by Mr. Hartshorne, for -the District df-Baliac,

lVr. Crow, for .the.District of Colchester,
Mr. G. Smitbh, for the District of Pictou,
-Mr B. Dewolf, for !the County of Hantse,
Mr. Chipman, forthe -County ofKing's,
Mr.-Haliburton, for the County of Annapolis,
M4r. Forman, for the County of Shelburne,
Mr. J. R. Dewolf, for the County of Queen's,
Mr. Church, rfor the County of Lunenburg,
1Mr. Young, for the Cou.nty of Sydney,
Mr. Oxley, ior.the Courtty of Cumber&land,

And the House having taken the sane into consideration, thereupon,
fHa Resolved, That the 8um ofL.7ý70, appropriated ,to.the'Service of Roads andBrid

ges, in the 1District of.Halifix, be applied as follows, viz:
For the road from Vioth'sFarnn towards Dutcb V.ilaxe; £16 to be expended. next Viethsý Farm £25 0 le
For the.ruad from Spryfeld to Herring Cove 10 '0
Fur the road from Flerring Cove to Ketch Harbour · o10 ,0
For the road from Ketch Hiarbour te Sambro l o e
iFor the Cross road on the Peninsula, leading North from.the west side of Studley, te roadSouth

of Brucef0eld
ÊuT the road'leading to Mrs. Oman's in Harriet Fields .. 0e.
For the road from Harriet's Fields towards Sambro; half to be expended north,,nd.balf-sonth of Warnr)s 20 .0 S
For the read fromiUmlach's to Margaret's Bay so O 0

ýFor ti road from Vooden's Bridge down the East aide of Margaret's Bay1owards-Peggye CuM . 15 -0 -0
For the'road froin Wooden's Bsidge up the Bay to North- east part6ereof A5 0 0
For the road from North.eabt part of the liay to meet the H ammonid Plain road g. o40 0

• .For the road·from the Fo1k's of Margaret's ay and.-Prospect road, to the head of the.water at Prospect 0 0 0
For the road from Margaret's .Bay by Keiserts to the·Dutch-Village; £15 to be laid Qui between 25 -0 -e

Keiser's aid the Dutch Village
For the.road from head of North..irest Arm 'to. Beach Hill-Settlemnent rO0 0
For the road from head of North-Wést Arni to Smitl's, Dutch Village 3I 0 0
For the road from Windsor 1ioad to Brushy Hill Settlement à 0 0
For the road from -Black Rock road, WardropcN Bridge, towards M'Heffey's, Gay's River, in 5 o l

I!alifax .District
F'r the.re.ad trom, 4ylvester Smith's, Dartmouth road to Salmon' Rivor Church Hill Preston 20 O 0
F'. the r'ad fro•n Salmon River Bridge by Taylor's tn L ake Porter 0 0

- -F.r tme road fromnî Porter's Lake Bridge to hedd of Clihezet.uick' flarboour .5 0 0,
:For the road frots hed'adul (htzetrook Harbor by Pt;rt Piz.vick, to head oftide, Musquodoboit.Batbor 30 . O
,For the'road from Mills at Porter-s Lake, up west side oi. the Lake go the main-roa'd . .-0'
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0Fosr the-road fron bead of Porter's Lake.tosmaini road at&ewartsrom r.on eMusguodoboin , 0 0
by Lands of M. Byron and others

!.For thé road from near ;ames Xey's to Musquodoboit *0 0 S
tFur the road fron Moore's at Gay's River to J; Calibec's r-20 0 0
3For theroa d from Stewiacke to the new -road from Musquodobot'toDartmouth, .to4 be-wapded. -o .e.

in the District of Halifax
'or the road fron William Logan's near Gay's River, to.new:Road. from Musquodoboit-toDatmouth . !00 -0

Vor thetroad from Middle M uîsquodoboit ;towardsutnams Bdge., on the -Stewiike, 4obatex. 4 o 0.
pended 'in the District of Halifax .

To- assirt -theinha bitants of the litdeu.River- of Musquodoboit to. open a-roaLfrm Alexander'and, l 0
James Cruikshanks

'For the;roadbom Decbman'a Bridge in Lower .M usquodâboit, at Meagher',Gerant, togreat roadto Preston' 10 0 0
oa theBndge near .Brown's.onthe Musquodoboit *iver,.to it .iantertion witlr he. Guysbo'' 0 O 4
rough road, near MoDougaPls

"For the ,Road tram Truro Road .beyond Fletcher's,,aiong.he -Westeaidethe-tGreat ,Lak, .at o
County Lino

'For b' Road front Beaver MBank road, to--Windsor-road on-the County.lie 0 0 0
-For the road frourv,Cole FHarbour road, to E.asterrà,Bassage -0 .0
(For theiroad 'fromo.the. Porks,of theëPreston:and -Cole Harbour roads. to Cole-Harbour 40 0 O
4'or the road from Alexander M'Douigail's, on the. Middle Settlement of Musquodoboit, toJohn 0- 0 0 0

gilvib's in Meagher's Grant
For the road from the- Main..roadin-Lawrece ITown.down the -West.-side of2àlifaia Marh, to -8 0 0

the Month of Coli Harbour
'or the roadi frem'thesEgin<road on the:Eastern-saide of ,Halifax &Mah at La.wrence ToIWnstothe ,,g , o '

. old Aboieu .*

For the.road from8a.Logarar4eo calle.] tothe -Back.Settlement of Gay's :Rivcr 10 .0 ,0
'or the road from Bruce's, Mills te e M iddle Settlement of Mútquodoboit ,10 00

eor:uthe rbad fron Gammon's, ta the -Bridge over the«Falls at.:the ,Lawreoce Town rRiver 40 .0
.Toaidýthe lubabitants of Lawrence Towvn,.to-builda :Bridge over Sainonitivr,-onhe.tad 15 'O 1from Richard Gammon's to Lake Porter, by the head of Lawrence 'TosnHavbour
forthoroad from the lower paort of the Middle Settleient of Musquodoboit,.to the sn road il.O. 0
For-repairing Bridge -near Callbeck's 10 - A
ITo-ad- thé lnhabitants of Musquodoboit, to make a rond to Ship HarboèrLakes 7 O 90
ffor: the road from theNew -Settiement on the South aide of M uquodoboit River,:SoIthe a uysborough 1 o 0

road
for-the road from the New Guysb'orough road on the South aide of- usquodeboi1Biter,totheMain , ,o •

ruad ,on the North -aide of said River
-TosassistGeorge Bell in opening a road ta the Main roadin Masquodobait .6 O 10
For.road fron Dilman's Bridge on Musquodoboit River, toitbe 0Maineoad ysbrough 'o0.

Preston
àSor roadfrom Sheet Harbour, to Loughabour Saw Mille -8 -0 s0
Fur road froin Archibald's Mill in Musquodeboit to Sheet Harbpur f 0G 10O
for road from-J. Caullbeck's, ta M'Heffey's Upper Line 10 -0 .

ur road from (iggeîi's Settlement in Middle Musquodoboit, to Jonathan Archibal&srMiUain 0 0 p
per iMusquodoboit

*or the- road from Luke HarpePs at Jadore, to Musquodoboit
for :he road fromosephGrens House, ta Main red'. y5 -0
*0'o aid the knhabitanta ta improve :ho road and. avoid the bil near.he.Church-otáBrestea 20 à @

e7W .0 4
District of @teß,

tResolied, T-bat the suin of L.770, appropriated for the service of:Roa&stndSridges, chester £77
in the. District of Colchester be applied as follows, viz

'romn Robert Pollock's to Green's Creek; twu-thirds to be expended betwen 'ort Ellis!and,the Cri4sk £40 0
From Greenis Creek ta Samuel Forbes's 5 '0
Frein William Philiis to the Old Barns 0 je
From Creelmans to Sanderson's
From the Lower Village to Shubenatadie, and-o repair ýhe eri4ge near Aleader Knt 10 0 Í
From old Barnas to Shubenacade - the Shore 8 0
From Alexander Kent's to John.& William Irwin'a .0 0
-Froin James Laughead's to Nich:IPs Milla 5 0 .0
Frum' Cbristie's to Greed6eld ire 0
from Henry Christie's ta rdad loadingfrom Greenfsld toSalmon.Rive 7 -0
Fromn Greenibld te the Picïou toad by Munt Geurge * l0 '0 -

From Greewr*eld to Mid'fle Stewiaake L 0 »
.Front Asehibald's, Salraon River, towards River John 10 0. 4
Fron Pictou road ta Sahmon River,(Wm. WailPs road) 50A
Freom Pîctou road-toJames Johnson's. in Irish Town 5o '0
VFrom the Upper Salmen River Bridge.to James 'bmitdi', by George Wilo -0 0 .0
Fron Crow's Mills to-th·i LowerVillage, 'ruro
F'urn 1lalifax road to W. Halsteadi's - . 0
Fi*n Halifax road:thîrgh Brook1ield tn Middle Stewiacke *5 0 0
FromiGharley Moore'à, Âastward, throuh Breo4id q' 0 0

F.
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.From Ma Vt'isher's, in Brooktield, to George Taylor'a Midùle stewiacke £b v. o
Froi ro.. 6 d to the Mills at Pleasant Valley S 0
Fromt Piem t Vally toGreenî's.Creek 10 0 O
Froia Dickeyu. t.ower Steviacke, to Shubenacndie Meeting House 8 0
Froo Shubenacadie Meetng House toi Gay's River 15 0 0
Ftum the Boar's Back to the-Stuth Branch Upper stewiacke 8 0 0
From Xialifx.road to Miadle Stewiacke, by Peter ïtevens 7 0 q
.F# the roa.d by John Gouriey's Mitl. in Stew.acke, towards Mausquodoboit 10 o 0
From Stewiacke towards Muaquodoboit, by W m. Grnham's 5 o 0
.From Ebenezer Foltuons ic tthe main road, Middle Stewiacke, [Meeting Housel s0 8
For road*from Robert Logani's up the Stewiacke, to ! arris Blackie% 10 0 0
For roid f<om JUseph Fultun'.' up the $tewiacke on the $outh side to George Fulton'S* - 1 0 0
For road trom Cbrles Cox's on.tle South aide of the. - tewiacke, to James Crocketb on tithe oppo- .14 0 e

bite bide. and to assist in building a Bridge
.For road from John Dunlan's, to Janes Fisher's in Middle 5tewiacke O 0 O
Fur road from Point Bruliy, to thb Big Rcek, T'atanagouch River 0 0
For Road from the Forka uf Tatama-gnuch River, to William Waugh's 8 0 O
tA'o enable the rihabitants -to huild a Bridge on the Tatamagouch River, near the Rock 14ole, to be

in addition to £15 voted last yearzto rebuild the. Fort Drdge near Win. W augh's, bUt not 10 O 0
expended.J

For road from the Forks tf Tataiagoucb, to Earil Town 10
For road fricm the Rev. llugh Ruis towards 1jeebee's in Remsteg, to the Cmberland Lino 7 0 0
For tho ruad ron T'Ja tamagouch road, ta Crow's MîIlthroiugih tiu: Cork Settlernent .10 0 0
For roa4 from Luke.Uplam's in Or.silow, towards River Joln-, thrungh I.arl Town, to Pictou Dis' A2O 0.

trict Line
Foi roiad front Pauil b1'Donala's in Eari Town towards Pictou, to the junetion with the'-road from 10 0

New Annaan.
for rond fromi M'Kay:s Mille to Wm. Murroy's in Earl Town 5 o o
For the road fro'n Richard Elliot's to John -Johnson's, Ear1 Town 5 0 0
For road from. W Carli-1esq to Jaimles Wright's
Ftr ruad from Dicksornis Mills t Onslow moutntaia .5 0 0
For road from John Blairl, to Dav id liackmores 0 o
For rôad friom Robt. Biair's to Thomps./ HiRU .. .o
Fur road from Bl..ir's Mill to Lynd's Mii 5 0 0
For road from Thomson's iAl to Lure Upham's 8 0 o
For road from% Wm. Blair's, 'to David M'caiua7's
For rond from Samuel M'CulIy's, to Robertson' s '8

For rond from Tatamangouch road,.to North River by Blair's M·5 o.
For road from TIamagouchroad., to Rude's Bridée O
For road trom Rudo's, to Crow's %iills 7 0 0
For rond from Crowls Mill. to Barnibill's Bridge b 0 o
For rond from Onslow Meeting Houi., to (row's Mills5 00
Foi road from Thos. Lyad's.to Benjamin Lynds 10 0 0
For the Bridge iar -Epbr'aim Bir's0 0
To secure the Bank and repair the North Iiver Bridge 30 0 0
To mecre5 the br.dge near Oliver Blair's .0. o
li or oad tromn Barahili's, to James Crows, and to bwuld a Bridge over BarnhilPs Broo 5 < 0
For rond from John Graham's, t Rude's Bridge
For road <roni Graharu's to, totten's 5 0 0
For road from Folly River, to Cottam's by Slack's % * G
For ro3d froma Stephen Lînton'so, te the Mill road 5 0 0
For road from. MNutt's, to Cottani's . .0 o
For rond fron Tbomnas Fletcher's, to David .(row's 5 0
For ioad from MlNlutt's Mill, te the Folly hiver by Morrison's
For r"ad fon William Fletcher's to Dunn's r, 0 0
For road trom Walla'e Road, to Ctow's 6 o 0
For rond trum Wm. Morrison to Crow's s 0 a
For road froi Cumberland rond, to George Murray'. oa 0
For rond froi David Davison's, co Thomas Davison's on tbe base Lino 1.t ) 0
For road fromi Crr's, tu Robirien's -7 0 0
For road fromu .ohn Chia'hoim' <,. David Chisholm's 5 0 0
For road from Andrew Thomson's, to Cat#lereagh, by Weatherbie's, 3 1
For rond fron Wallaceroad to John DilPs 301 Ô
For road from John Fultoni's, to Thomas Davison's by Crow's a t O
For road froi Francis Creelmran's, to Crow's un the new ime of Roai. 15 0
Fcr rond from Economy ro • Joseph Corbet's ~ n 0
For road from Economy to Pleasant Valley 7 0 0
For road fromt Economny to Pleasant Hill . 7 0-0
Fuvthe road on Gurrish Mountains by M'Dirnie's 7 0'0
For. road from namuel fill's to Back•Lots 7 0O#
To repair Portapuiue Bridge .. 800

£770 :0
J sotie; .
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Resolved, 'hat the Sum of L.800 appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges)
in the County of Hants, be applied as folloWs
For road from }IaH's to M'Pb'he's Bridge. in Douglas £15 Me .d District. f th0
For road frot M'Pbee's Bridge to M-Leans Farm'; £3.of which for road from Nine Mile road go

Back River, near Widow M'DougaP 2 0 O County of
Prom rM-Phee's Bridge to Kentv's;.£4ofwhich for road froni Tremain's to Balla, by Fisher's 22 0 o Hants £800
Fur road froin Rawdon Line to 'Taggart's 800
Fur road from Archibald M'Phee's to John M'Dornald's, (Taggartroad) 15 0 0
From John M'Donald'sto Shubenacadie. 20 0 0
For road from Wardrope's to Grant's Bridge,including said Bridge; one ialf oi wbich sum to bu laid

out eacb aide of Lewis's 20 0 0
Frim Gore Settlement to Campbell Grant;« one half to'be expended each side ai James M<Donald's 30 0 0
Pron Great Lake near Arrhaald dcott's to 9 Mile River road 500
From Great Lake at Mr. Uniacke's Farma to.Nine Mile Rivee.road 8 0 0
From Joseph Caldwellu to Mr. King's Paria 7 0 o
Prom Wroght's to Singer's 90.0
From James t)losher', to Rawdon road; £7 of which'to repay-himi sum expendedlast year oa Bridge

near bis House.
From To'wnship of Kempt ta Nel 250 0
From .Noel to Shabenacadie .20 0 0
From Youth of Shubenacadie to Wardrope's 35 0 .0
From Hay's to Wbiddoens; half of which sum to be expended botween Lin2ton's and Leabeym 10 0 0
For the alteration ot road at M'Lea.n's Farm 10 a 0
For road froin Dimock's to Murphy's, in R awdon 84 0 0
For road froin Mlùrphy's te Douglas line, towvards Taggart's 20 0 0
Frum Wilsoni's ta Withrow's; £4-o1 which from Withrow's to Cole's 14 0 0
From -vole's to Beot's 00
Prom Gray's to Campbel's 0- 0
From Asa Dimock's towards.Canavan's \ 0 0
Prom Timcthy Dimock's to Wooa's. in Rawdon 50 0
Froui Besver Bank road to the Windsor road on the Countv lino 5 0 o
Frou'Lyonb' to the Post rond, and to repair Forks Bridge and Causeway, in Falmout '.10 o 0
For ruad from CharTes Inglis's to Jess's 10 0 0
From Jess's to old Horton road;- £4 of which for Mill road to',ost road 14 0 0
For Meeting House road in Falmouth . .00

Fer Shore rond by Michael Barker's a 0 0-
For main road froim Aven Bridge to Mount Denison 25 0 0
Fur road -rom Francis Salter's ta Petite . 10 0 o
For road from Petite Bridge to Tenecape 20 0 0.
For road from Cambridge to Petite, and te alter the road at Cambridge, if neceusary ..30 0 0
For roa d -from Sheviree to Cambridge. 20 0 0
Fpr road from Sheviree to Newport line 25 0.0
Fur roadfrom Cambridge to Petite.road by Scott's 10 0 0
To altei and improve the road from Parker's.Mill to Rawdon main rond, near John Dimock' 50 0 0
Fer road fron ieorge McKaiv'a new Farm, to the main road at.Parker's MiI 15 0 o
For ruad froma Wo\tvei's ta the cross road, near Robert, Snith's and torepair the Bridg near Wolaver'. 15 0 O
Tô*ibnprote.the road'and erect a Bridge over the .River Herbert, near Olirer Dzmock's 10 0 *
For road froin the River Herbert Rridge, up the hollow to Barrons's bili . 800 0
For road fron the Cruss road leading to Wilcox's Ferry to Constantine's 10 0 0
For road'from Lacy's Farmi to the mouth of Ryan's roaid, thence on to west end of said Settlement iti 0 o
To improve the new road iear Robert Smith' - . -. 10 0 0
To alter and improve ohe road fron We. Dl's to Joabua Smith's in 'Windsor s .0 O
For road on -estern Ardoice .
For road from H alita roid to Pantike 30 '0 0.
For road from William Coon's towards Panuke .0' 0'
Tu improvohe Post road fron Saulsbrook towards William Jekinu » . 5. 0 0

800 8 0

Resolved, ihat the sum of L820 sypropriated for the service of .Roads and Bridges, in Digtrict ofplen
the District of Pictou be.applied as.follows .-

For the. road from New Glasgow, towards Fisher's Grant , 0 o
For the road from Little Harbour, to Cook's. past M'Donald's Mil . 10 0 0
For the road from the District.Line on the· road leading to -the Garder. of Eden, to M'Lenan's

Ercok l5 0- 0
Furthe read from Frsoer's Mountain, to the Higbway 0 0 
Fim Bridge ai Hugh Fraser's, West aide East Branch Eait River, towards Grant's,, to be expend-

ed tvhée the line of road is esta blibud - 20 0 -0
From Meeting House West River, to Green Hilli.

From East River Metilg Housa to Mcellandd Brook 0 g g
Prom Meeting House Roger's Hill, to the Saw Mill, and to. pay wridow M-Kenzie £11 for dama-

ges assessed forroad passing through ber lands 80 . .
From John Rogerà's, to the School louse Rogers'sHia 10 6 0

V PROM
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from School Honuse to Dunean Cameron's, West River
From School House, ta the Piston Road
Froen School House, toAndrewr M'Carams
From Russ' Mili, to;R9ger's,,-iill-road.
From Duf9s Mill, to the Roge's -Hill roai
From .John Roger's on .tbeNew, lino -toMount Dalhousie, at Bryden's
From Bridge at Bryden's, put M'Lelland's, to P. Aithur's.
From Peter Arthui's, to the district lino, in the .road leading to•the West Branch river Juhn
To open a. road trom the Mil Brook Bridge, at D. Ross's idill, through thb North part of Dalhousie
Mountain td the West- Branch of viverJohn
From -Robert Shorts up west side west river.
From -Bridge a t Archibald'e up south aide wett river, past 3ohn Robson's, to the-iead of settcement
From Roderick M'Kenzi.'s Barn, ta the west river

20
10
25
10
le

10
'30
.10

lj '
20
10

00
0 .

00.
0. 0
o0 -
0.0.

*O O
From Hugh Frazer'u Linle island, towards West Rivez, to the Mill Brook,.nd te awisttheInha. 20

bitants to build a Bridge en the Mill Brook
From -Don<ld Frauer's Mall Brook, to-the West River 10 0 -0
From Miil Brook, Middle River, past.R. Sutherland's ta Brown' 10 0 -0
From 1-uglh Fraser's, to John Douglas's Middle River 10 0 -0
From Wm, Fras'r's on the Shore road past Joseph Begg's 20 0 .
Fròm Halifax road at Anthony Smith's Mil, ta the four mile brook .10 0.0
From David Marshall's, teJohn Marshall s, south -ide Middle River ,O '
From John M arshall's, to Chrietopher MtDonal4d' 0 0-
From Christopher M•Donialde, te the east branch Middle River .0 O 0
From West Branch, ta Christopher M'Donald's Middle. River 10 0 0
From Fox Brook on west branch East iver, to the Léwer·Settlemont 40 'O -0
From Alexander Fraser's Mill, to D. M'Lean'a on-the West Brach . 10 -o
From Fork's'East Itiver. to -Grant'. .0 a 0.
From West Oranch, ta big Brouk Settlement past Allan M'Quarry's le 0 -
FromWilliam Crocket's to the West Branch at A. M'Donald's 30 0.
Prom names Barriets, towards Dalhouaie Mount o 0·
Trvm Green Hill, to.John MWDonald's 3500
%Fromthe Middle River, to West.Branth:Eest River 10 O O'
Frum-the setlement on the road te Musqudioboit, to the-west:branch Meeting Bouse 10 0 O
.From John -Crocket'., ta Rosgi Mill, Middle River 30 0 9..

.rem M'Kenzie's Miil West Branch, river John, on:heroad to Salmon River 3i0 0 0
From John Moore's, -toDàvid Langille's, River John 30 0 0
Trom Xuthony Ritchie's, on-six mile Brook, past Arcbibald'Gunn'a on'the New Linee f'Road 10 - 0
From Grants Bridge, East .Branch, East river, to àt.Lellar.d's Brook 20. O .
From Grant's Bridge,:to D. M'Leanl's and ta repair the Bridge . - 20 Q 0
.rom the River John road, ta Robert.MConn.1's -10 -- 0
*,rpm D. Murray%. to Duncan MrKenzzags Barney's River 230 O O
3rom Duncan 'I'Kenzies, ta Wm,- M'Kenzie's 40 - o
From Wm, M'Kenzie's through the new settlement, East @ide West-branch <u0 0
From.0eter Grant's. West aide West braneh Baraeyâ -River .0o 0 .4
Erom-Dunican M'Kenzie's by John.Dewar's .1-00 0

*.Fromn M•Kinnon's Miii, Io the:Gush.t '30 ·· 0
.From D. Bethune's on Stewiacke roadito .Wilkin's.Gaant --20 - 0
'To open a road fron the Settlemient on the Blue Mopntgins, by-the-East.branch Freneh river ;2, . O
Froi Green Hill, tow.arde New Lairg by Thomas Frasera *:20 0 0
,From School House,,M'Lellardit Mount to Jas. Craser'.. .0 -q ff
Yromn % est River Bridge, ta the Bridge aI Archibald'a, south -side west-river ao O 0
Frome the. marsh. at James Fraser's, M.'Lellqadis ruo zto.:boad cf-the tide .10 3 4
lrom D. M'Leud's, up'west side weht river past Salt Springs 20 . QI
Brom Toney's River, on the ibore Road, towards the bridge at River John 30 o O

.£820 Ù -0

..Reseved, That fhe-sum of L.830 appropriated for.the -service of Roads and Bri
Couty of An. -in the County of Annapolis, be applied as follows. iz.
napolis_£bsu Fur the new Kempt stoad .leading from Digby ta Woodman's 0.

For the Franklin road to North.Range '10 4
Fir..Nurth Range -Road .300.0

Trom North Range to South.nange.by.ain's 30 -'P
for road -wsit aide -Weý mouti kiver
Erom -Ban's SeLleuent to Weymouth-road
For the ateration by Hamilton's Farm. . o 0 ;a
For the road from -Wdliam's broek, west 0
For ceawal iill
Forroad from Trout-Ceve te Sandy Cove -000
Shore roadu-For road by.Ben .Lo'mend 0 0 -0

'A urner's -Brîdge te- the Light. Nous. 0:»
G iuan'1 Causeway ta Brad Cove .10 0 -



For Niew .Seotiand roadl
For Gull«tvejrs'bol. road

Frior the. main rosd in Wilmot to the lirakiwateri tbrough Gatos-& Settlemont.*0 O.* cr, the Stronach cross road in Wihlmot 10O
* 1'r the Ruggles road t. Stronsch riaad 10 O Oe

For ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I h.odovrhneMatan1ByShr10 O0Flrmthe foot ofîe Phnort M ourtain inWideofb tii. Shoreià*o~t .Isluie e 0Oe*Frtroffid .aton ot ridg betwon am le "1Ii6î anlyMoiai rad i ý0Fr the mdnd ridg by Fran Smuel' 10 it t Ha de fnti roid7 '0
* For the rosd by DSardçleylsî o.DsîsngvIs rbad. 0Fer th. bill .by Caleb' SIocru mb's

*~~~a Ior th rs odyA asalsoe u oMi 0 O*Fer the Cos" aroad . lrhlaoe h . %O 0
Voir the -Hawnkeoworth road ta Bay Shor. .1ODS.1For th. coverinig of -Wou>dherr' bridge,'in.Wi!met . .i 0'
Fer the road 'trom loata D itmar'. to thefleuuiu n liùs o 100
FnorÉpotteVs on*Sh.w's* lioàd t'O ho eaion e 10 o.'o
From Hessiian fin ta Negro line )0 .0 &* To connect the lys aIds, npIMr ar.116'l*ef Fear rfrrb l. crnt' '0
For rond through the Indien reserveu. and Rico Seulement. là 1 '0
To contect the, Lwo roids uzp'*èr aànd*d*âr' ôWth7 Wé-91 ilfB ïi* ~0O-1 romtbe road*-on South tiango, to Morgan'& settlement Io 0 0
For De-Ir rver Bridge .l0 . .0For road' by Charl.. Geddles. 'I . 0..
For ioadhebtween floucettiga's d'Cdvhié'a . * 10 0 1

* .Fôr resi! botweeti Boudro'. sud Tibido'. .. . . 1 0
For, back -road by T. Gondel'. - - . .0 .f00e oY ron4-botwent Joseph Soignceà and Joeepb Amer.'s lu . .0 '0G
For road between Melnon't. and Soignoe 1o 00

* For road bel.w.en Maturuin ComMes aradTerrio' .190

-Fer rond between Tibide'u rài 1 .. .. .10 il
* For rond 6n Uine by Josse Ouike'. * ~0'
-On the. *Betl's rad from Suskirk'u4 Farm, to tho Liverpool road .90 0
Fera nnwrond front Buskirk's ParintoLi'erpeool r9ad, by Cle.olanà.ps . 0 0

* To ropairtihe Brig a! Nictaur, fal* - m
For' the. Mors. road ta Daihou'ie, . .0l

*Fbr the. Neily roàds.0
To fiihtBridgenby BiuhopPe Faim -10 '0 o
Froui Hardlwick's tu <h. turn.of the rosd by EaoionU"dhOblbtb 0i.è!XÔisbi,.*<

For~~ .odfonahoi ta .. é'1fo i . .. I..lu 0 .0
To ie gzaellency to, pa7 the. individuals damaged by an ÀAbditbab, êanthe miain itbid bsbW ICb7ntugm 40 '0 0

-For road :Zat-,nd of iecond Division of Cuire . 200 -0O
Tor'radiWest end, of-.- ii. do.: . -, do., *20 -0'

-Fton~i<ôglld'Ws 1 t ew Edmburgh P0oir.t, .,10OO

'Fromt the-New toad ini re.ir of Jiames J1oimieyIs, ta, Paysan'.. . 0 0
-rom ii.Md road in Granville, to, *Îh CÈîslêV, roàd -'B ifi *jidt îi *<

Front the, Main road in Grawille, ta tii. Bay of. Fudy, callmd the Ofiteic'r-kéeiôn 0 05*
From-the, Main road in ixEranville, ta dlie Day; .tuidy 0ak~'hi~é'~ci ôd .i

rom the. d inr'oad in Granville, to ilie 'day idf Viiùdyi.alieduýtiLsc è1ert: crýdssi i.îii. I5 0 0
* ram the, main ;road ini Granville o thei Bay'of t'utndy', -iled thevkémzie cross iboid ifs O

-For eniradn rnltohBiy iôfTûrnk!y,. ieàldt ie 'ItiWàliecrdos road ils O0 O
Prom. the Wilinet lime over the. ,îor:h Mountamn'road ti Chutilescto dlidc tii, iiew xtiad 75 o» 0
Ei9rm. tùe:Covert Cross roadover tfie uoxth Ylouataiu, -weit, gothO Park.x oras rôird *.15 -0 0

eefred, Th.a't -the sein o? L800 aPProPriatedfôr"tte wice bd R6o«do' àad Brid'ges
~n ings ~ôunye appiid.u flos. t~s0ut

Frntm WiliiaDz Pineo*., u'rb., to the. Brandy Wine roadi£0OO£0
Prom Brndy Winb -rond to Black Rock 1 .

prai'William, Lower's 4o the. Bay of 1?unay. past -the 'Sa* Mâli 7, 0
From Black R&da aratilBtklymwî,oTan.im ýp*int; ao*d 7 %>

*Fo DakRock raid, essrlv .by Xames %Voodwtth'ls to Bill Town road .0 0
FrcieLittl, Lakelto M4i,%ardMi and to la1terhé iDad by Samiel.Woi' 12 <

Vitid' Abel Strong's te Bill Town 1na' 1dh 2lemnn' .

From 3oàeph D unbam's ta. the. Stiphen Burgeas roa , by Benjamin Rôckw'eIll W &cè.. OO
Fi.>m* Bd! 'i'awr road to William Bêtatleylli, paît Ell.anih Môrtan's, mnd 'to>-B"nj;qi ' ' ma els 1ù0 0

F ront Stopheu Bûrgeii' ronid by »Ju'tua %tïdford'r., -to tii. roàd. 'by the. Ilabar Miii mad for the.r0K'. a-0north af Amos Poýter'e -ta Richard Mahbar'*
* rom Denjal Diaxes.b). stophlen"uflî to»k aa'eti.b.bet 'aon.5
**prom ào Binge.' ta Mlutrayls MAiii.- . 3

Fronm aa' MN'lloto William Clem9s 0
Prom Wili'am Clem's ta Âylesfordl lin . . - 1

PROF
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Prom James Spicer's to .hn Worth', £5. 0.
Prom John Worth' to ELenezer Condons and Joseph Jess> 5. 0
From Guy Morton's ta Turner's Puirt 10 0
From John H. Chipman's to.Little Lake 7 00
From Ridge Hill tu lunton's .Pint, and crosç road to liaIi'.s Harbour .10 0 O
From Robert Foot's to Btack Rock Road 600
Fromt Robert Foot's to Jeremiah Porter's 5 0 O
From Iall's Harbour and the Saw.Mill, to Abraham Marster's. 7 0 0
From Caleb Foot's to William N prth's, and from Benjamsin Fax's to Wilmot Gborne's, and from' Jere- 0

miah Porte:'s to Samuel Rockwell's 1 10 O
Fromn Abraham Marster's to. William Bentley's, by Noah Rockwell's and Cbarles Finch's. and from 1 0

Noah Rockwell's to Samuel Rockweli's
From Joseph C. Kinsman's to Thaddeus Harris's 5 0 0,
From Baxter's Harbour by Davison's, to tie foot of the bill near Harris's . 0 '
From John Rand's.by Timoihy Thorpà and Charles Wood's, down the Miountain,. by Lyon's Parm to

Nathan. Woodworths . . .
Frnm Nathan Woodwortb's by Daniel Sanford's and Peter Woodlworth's, acr.os the Pero Dyke 7 O 0
From Habitant Corner to Apple Tree Landing . 0 320.0
To survey, alter or improve, the road from Danielountley's te tu l Bason at the White Waters 10 0 0
From Scotch Bay .to Joseph Newcomb's uîn. . . . -8. 00
Two Roads from Jonatht an Loomaer'u to 'the Bayof Fundy, and one from Jonathan Loomer's to S. West's 8 0 0
From Annapolis road Southerly tu South Mountain, past Gilbert Hale's 5 0 0
Fromt Annapplîs road near Abiahanm Webster'sSoutherly by Enoch Con4otisa, to.the So.h Mou. 100

tain, and fromn said Condon's Easterly to thc Joel English road 1 .
For the new road and hiI east of William Rusco's 8. Q a
From Job. Parson's to the Baptist Meeting House, in Bill T'w 10 0 .0
For the roaid from the west bounds Cornwallis ta the Orinsby road 12 10 0
For the Oimsby road, and e xtending Northerly over the Nounrtain to the Bay Sbore 12 10 0
For the road leading Easterly on the2Mountainfrom the Ormsby.roadlto Cornwallislin.. 7 10- 0
Pcr the Claremont road te the Bay 12 Io .0
Forthe road from James Roach's to the Bay 12 10 0
For the road by Nichols's Mill to the Canaan road 12 10 0 .
For the road leading Southerly near Samuel Parker's to Canaan roadt 12 10 G
For the road in front of Claremont, leading Southerly by the Spinny Settlement toCanaan road 12 10 -a
For the road leading Snutherly from'the Post road past Keaton's Miil to the Canaan road, and for 15*015

the road running westerly frow 'the Keaton road ta Wilmot ime
From Samuel Beckwith's through the Seulement at Horton Bluff. -.20 0 0-
Froua John Folit's. past Cogswell's Mill, to John Caldwell:s, and from John Caldwell'a toJ.*Kinnie'a 20 0 .
From Perez Martin's, northerly, tu James Stephen's . . ' 5- 0 0
From Jerelmiah Kionie'à, up. thesSouth Mountain,.to the Rogers' Farm 15 0 0
From rhomas Davidson's past Nathan Davidson's to Jonathan Allen'a J5 0 .4
From the.road niear Augustus Eagle's, westerly past N. Fielding's, and FI, Lawrence's to James

Caldwell's . O
From the road by Nathan Davison's past William Fielding's., tow.ards the Falmouth lino 5 0
From Lym:"n's Saw Mill to Thomas Davison's 10 0 0
Fràm Gutrige's past Stephen Benijamn's, on the new road to James Caldwell's 20 0 0
From.James taldwell's, Southerly, pa.t Daniel Caldwell's to the Davason road 5 -0 .8
FeomJames Caldwoll's through Pittsburgh, to Wm. M'Danald's *12o 10
From David Cald.vell's Southerly, across the Bearbin Broo, to.mke.an glteration in the road.cros. 20 >

sing said Brook, and b'qilding a Bridge on the sam.e
'From Daniel Caldwell's to iniken Lake 10 0 à
From Canaan.road across Soofieid Bridge, to :Daniel ScooieldYu a 0 O
From the road leading past Stephen Benjamin's, acrosb Martin's Bridge,Northerly, to the Canaan road, 25 0 0

and to rebudld said Bridge .
From Ezra Rleid's by ,Lu.e .Cleaveland's, te..tbe Canaan road . .... .7.10

And from thence on the Canaan road, to Peter-Strong's 2 0
For the road leading past James Uriffin's on the Nictaur road, Easterly to-the road leading-to Sher 00

brooke- . .
From the sherbsooke road on tha Nictaur raid towards Canaan . 5
From-the Mill Brook past icofâeld's to Dodge's , S . O
Prom tobert Spicer's ta JawesDuff's, and froi James Duff : on :the Apple River roa to ing's '

Cuunty lie
From iRob'ert Spicer's on the new road by John E.nowlton's to Advocate Harbour Bridge 15 0 0
Prom itatchford to Ram Head river, and fromi Ram Ifead river tu thte Cumberland road 15. 0
From Wiiliiam Dewolt's to Ezra Welton's 7 100
From Daniel Dickersön's ta CriaberryLake, and from Cranberry Lake towa-rds Lodge's .< Jo 0o0
FrmuCranberry Lake, to New Canaan road, and from New Canaan road tow.ards west Brook fo -

C umberland lino
From the Cumberland line by Jeffery's and Caleb Lewis's towards Macan, and for the Cross HIgh2- 0

ways from )Daniel Holme's, to Orman Lewis' 5 10
From
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From James.Fullerton's to the Coal Mine Road
From Five Islande towaids Macan. by James lerring's

.From Lictle York by Brodorick's to Hassin's, and from Robert Due's towards ]conomy ta
. -County Lino,

From Caleb Lewis by John Gilbert's, to the Five Isiand Road
From Joseph Mumford's· to the Black Rock S.ettlement
Prom Diligent River to Isaac Lamb's
To alter and. improve the Dugwan Bill near Caleb Lewis's

.les6lved, That the Sum of L780 granted for the service of Roads
the County of Shelburne, be applied as follows:

VA RMOUTH.

King's

£6 0 0

12 10 0
7 10 0.
7 10 0
7.-30 O

£800 0 0
and Bridges in

From Rufus Perry's tothe New Sissiboo road .- £15
From Henry Sauder's to Ohio road 30
From Churcbll's Mill to Jona. 1-Kenna's 5
From Ezekiel Baker's to Jegoggin Dyke . . 35
From Jegoggin Dyke to Widow Shaw's - 35
From Head of Jegoggin Marsh to- Samuel Foot's Corn 10
From Isaac Foot's to the road leading to Cranberry Head 30
From Jacob Tedford's to Tusket road. 30
Onqihe Bentworth Itoad froiJohn Crosbysto Annapolis Courity Line 20.
Froi the Bridge.at the Narrows betw'en the firstandsecond Ponds, t'o Joua. MgKenni'S including bridge 20'
From Àsael Tedford's te Richard Williama 30
From. Nathanial Allen·s, Senr. to Robert.Dawkin's. Junr. .8
From John Pardy's to George Terfry's 12
From Walter SaIlow's-to Israel Lorett's, across the Salt Pondu 15
From Josiah Raymond's at the Sea Shore to Lake George 15
From Hatfieldu Falls to Reynard .A 20

From Gavil's-Falls to Jacob Raynard's including repair of Raynard'a bridge
From Tusket Parade te Savil's, inrluding repairs of Gavil's bridge
From Pas du Fres Dyke to the ludian sluice
From Jonathan Crowell'a line.to the French Mill
From th&French Mill to Babine's ,
From Babine's to the Forks at Tusket river
Fron Ricker's Brook to the main road at -Forbes's
From the landing at MsKinnones Point te the road near the Narrown&
From.Yarmouth line to Tusket Wedge Point
From Charles Dentremont's te Strawberry Point
From head.of Raynard's lake .to-Kempt
From Jno. Amird's to Barrington liné
From Basil Bourgné's to head of Eel Lake
From sTusket Parade to BabineR'

BARRINGTON.
From Gavin Lyle's to Shelburne -road
From Casar's Farm to Hibbart's Brook
From Jas. Snows te Widow Gardnei's
TIown Landingroad.
From Cocka wit road'to -Back line of Barrington
From Atwood's brook 'o David Kendrick's.
From Jas. M'Kav's to Asa M'Gray's

.0 0
0 0

0
0

0
0 %

0 0

0 .0
.0 0
(00

0-0
0 0

18 0 0
14 0 0
25. 0- 025 0 0
38 0.0
10 0 0
12 0 0
20 0 0
so 0 o
20 0 0
24 0 0
15 0 0
14 0 0
35 G O

25 O O
50 0 O
20 O 0

40 0 0
15 0 0
34 S 0

,SHELBUR~NE.

On the road from Ben. Perry's-to Gunning's Cove . 35 0 O
From the Falls of Roseway towards Lynche's 2500
Fr'm Sandy Point to jharles Thompson's 10 0 0
'l'o continue the'road from John Crockeron's to the road leading fromJones's Point to Thompson's corner 15 0 '0
On m inshall's road . - 7 10 .0
From David M'Kay's to John.Boolees 7,10 0
From Farrington'sto Loc'R4 Island .0 .0 0
'To continue the road from Locki Iuland roid toM'Grath'a, ia the reur of Baydan's, and net oer the Dyke. 15 0 0
From the Rev. John Uraig's to,Little-Harbour . 50 0
From Lewis's Head up the west side of Sable river towards Dunlap'* o 0' 0,
-r rom Richard Hall', to Little Harbour • 0 0 0
From Shelburne to the Welsh Settlement le 0 0
- rom Gcnning'a Cuve te Birch Town 3 . 0 . 0
From Jordan Bridge to Green-Harbour 30 0 0
Fr om Shelburne to-Paul Peterson. -0

£830 .-0 0

Resolved,

county of shel
burne £780

-



Queen's C
y £7d5

County of
neuburg £

Resolved, That the sun of L.770 appropriated for t
ges in the County of Lunenburg, be. applied as follows

Lu- From the Tovn of Lunenburg to the Fish Lots, E astern Point
70 From Town of Lunenburg ta Quit-'s 'an Yard

From Melchior Zwvickcr's ta the Block House, N range
Prom Mush a MNsh to Burgoin's M ili and cutwards
From 'Ihomas Zwicker's to James Voinot's C00 acre lot --and outwnrds
From Leonard Young's to Deeman's
FIom John Wantzell's to John Langill's.
From John Langille's to Arenburg's Bridge
From Lehave Dridne to New Gernany
From New Germany road to the Block Itouse
For Lehave road from Mullock's ta A:dam Vinaeht's and outwa.d
From Zwickor's Block House ta Mahone Bay
From Town of Lunenburg to Madus Cove
From Crook's Creek, Liehave river, to Arenbur;,'s '3ridge
Fron Meeting House, ·N. W range to Casper Kiaulback'
From Dary's Lake -ti Fberhead Siber's
Froni Philini Koch's Mils to Rose Bav
From Inrjian Point to the Post Read Oakland
From Lcnard Silber's to Lehave River •

From Lehave. reni to Ulystinier's .Lake, by Fulkenhimc;'.e
From Miller's F arm to Pleasant river
Froin Pleasant Uiver rond through Chelsea tro Qi-c:en's Count l.ine
Fren Lehave Bridge ta Gi.orge lln's ilif1, and to irair Wi Lricig
Fr3rom Lehave Bridge ta the Conquerall roud
From Conquerali road to ne.'s te
From Wagneî's round the New Dub*in Shore to Petit River
Frei Petit River to New 1iuy. an d. outw ards to on..naId
From Lehave.to ConcucrtlI
Ta repair Lelhave River iridge
From Crandel's to Lentzz 'a

Dl

£765 O 0
R oads and Brid-

£30 O .0
25 0 0
15 0 0)
25 0 .0

.130 0 0.
15 0 0.
N0 0 t0
en0 3 0>

:i5 0 .0

0 0 .

10ý -0 -(1

.5> 0 0.

. . 20h .0 *n'

30 0- 0

05 00
M ) 'i

10 0 01W. -0.
.*1 O o.0

5 0 t><

0 0.0
*20 0 :0

15· O o

-Fro
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n Resolved, That the sum of L765 granted for the service cf Roads and Bridges in
Queen's County, be applied as follows, viz.-.
For the roa'd from the Falls, to Middlefield
For.the road from Brookfield, to the West line of Caledonia 50 ) C
For the roand fron Caledunia, ta Harmony Mili 41 O >

For the road from Caleclonia, tu Devonshire 10 0.0
For the road from Caledonia, te Hibernia -l . .O

For the road from Harmony Mill, to West bounds, Kempt 20 0 0
For the road from Nictau road, to Rosett's
For the road from Brookfield's to Pleasant River .20 O 0
For the road from Tames Waterman's, ta School House at Pleasant RUvcr 4
For the road from Brookfield, ta WestfieldI
For the road from Middlefield, ta Well.ingtor4 . O
For the road frori Wellington, to Chelsea .
for the road irom the Annapolis-road, to Burn's Farr, past Cole l 0
For the road from the Fall's, ta Ilerring Cave Lake Mill .
For the rond from Oliver Tupper's, to Liverpool Lake
For the roand fron Joseph Ford's, past Levi Mirard's.
For the road froin flandal's past Heta's, to Fall's Bridge 
For the road tram Salmon Island Bridge, to Herring Cove 0
For the rond from Herring Cove ta Blue Berry 1
For the road from Blue Berry, to South West Cave 1
For the rond from South West Cove to Miill Village • 0
For the roadifrom Atwoo'd Deari's, towards B!uebrr.y q 30 O
For the zoad frei Cato Ewings, to Western Head 30
For the road from Herring Cove, to Mill Village % 0 o
For the road fromA Munrow's, ta Calp's Fari
For the road fromN White 'Point, to Liverpool .200 o
For the rond from White Point to Hunt's Point .5 O 0
It or the rond fîom white Point road, te.Black Point 0 0
For·the rond from Sandy Cave, to Herring Cave Lake
For the rond from Mill Brook, to the Fal) s20 0 0
For the rond from Port Nution, to Little Port Jolly ..

For the road froi Beech Hill, to Hunt's Point 15 0 lu
Fer the road fron Huit's Point by the s;hore, ta Broad River BDidge 0
For the road from Port Jolly, to Port Herbert Ferry
For the rond from Port Jolly, ta Catherine's Rivez .r5 O 0
eor the rond frein. Milo Village, towards ConquRraloas 10 i

he service cf
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From Lentze's to Rose Bank Bridge
From Rose Bank Bridge tu the Church, éast aide Lakre Lawson
From Rose Bridge to the Church, west aide .Lake Lawson
FromIH.landford to the Post Boad, Chester
Fron Windsor Road to Colicut's Mill
From Windsor road to Milletis fairm
From Windsor road te Scheuinhimer's Grant
From Windsor Road to Middle River
Fron Gold River Bridge to. Rafuse's Farm
.From Windsor Road to Slierwood

£50 0 0-
10 0 O
10 0 0
25 0 0
215 O 0
30 0 0
10 0 0.
15 0 0
10 0 0

.770 0 0

-£770 0 0

Resolved, That the sum of L830 grarded for the service of Roads and Bridges in the
County of Sydney, be applied as follows

'For the.road from Morrjitcn Lakes, to the Shore £5 0 O
For the road from Ireland Mill, to Donald M'Dougall. 5 0. 0For the road from Cape George, towards Ogden's Pond 20 0 0For the road from Major Irish's, to Miller's Bridge so 0 0For the road from Miller's'Bridge up theýOhio Settlement 20 0 0For the road*from Ohio, -to Maleoln M'illan's 5 0 0-For Lhe.road and Bridge df Beaver River, Lower Ohio 50 0For the road from Rnan's, to the Back Settlement Knoydart 10. 0 0
For the road from Canpbell's, to the Cotinty Line. Mountain Road 20 O 0
For the road from the Mountain road, through the Back Settlement of Knoydart, to the Shore Rond 20 0 0To make a Surveyof the road from the Village to the District Line towards Guysborough, to cuom-

pletethe Bridge at Puchie's, and frein thence on the .new lins to South River Bridge, and to pay 35 0 0
the over expenditure at Puchie's Bridge

For the road from the Pomket Cove, along the Shore and through-Tracadie, to -the District line to->
wards Milford Haven - 5 00

For the road from Antigonishe F'erry, to Ponket 5 0 0
For the road from Lower Point Ferry, towards Monkhead pastHierlihy Lake 5 0 0For.the road from Big Tracadie Bridge, to Harbour Rubushie . £5 0 n
For the road from 'Harbour Aubushie, to the District, ine, Gut of'Canso. .35 0 0.For the road-from Fourth Division Tracadie, to the Chapel . 5 0 0.For the road fromBallentine Cove, to Livingstone's Cove across Cape George . 10 0 0
For the road through Hallowell's Grant, to Rose'. Mill, Malignant Cove
.For the road from St. Andrew's Chapel, to the Town Point Ferry u 0 0 0
cFor-the Toad from Poinket Chapelto the Forks of Pomket River . 7 10 0
-For the road from the Bock Seulement, Malignant Cove, to the hore road. 5-0 o
For the road from St. Andrew's Chapel, to Poniket-Forks . 5 0 0For the road froi Pomket Forks, to the Guysborough road, by John MeDonaidlç, Esq. 5 o o
F»r the road from the New Tracadie road, .to the Guysboreugh road up the East of Ponket River 7 10 0
For the raid from Salt Springs past Pilcher's Fairm, to South River D0 0 0For the road from Pitcher's Faim, to Lockwood's .Grant 7. 10 0
For the road up the West .side of the South R iver to iheDistrict Line 92 11 )
For the ioad from South River to the H ead of College Lake 5 O O
For the road up the East aide of South River 7 t0 o
Vor the road from Angus .'Donald .Macbrideto the.Back Settlement 10 0 0
For tie road from the District Line tn Guysborough Chuch, on the New Lino 55 0 o
For the road from Salmon River to Nev H abour 15 0 O
For the road from Torbay to Neiv liarbour Road 7 i 0
For the road from Elias Cooke's, westerty-to thé road to St. Mary's 10- o 0
For th'e road from Boyleston to E. Carrigan's .15 O O
Forthe road from Carrigan's to-Gut of Canso 15 0 o

rond f rof Milfoid Hbven,.to Tracadie .25 0 O
F"or the oad fîcai North es branch of à1ilforil Haver., ta thse Interval, Guysboroughr. 10 o0 n

tir building tise Bridge aver A twate r INrfil stream . () 0 O
i-or the raid froin Nlanchester ferry tu 'f hos.M-vorrii>ts -I .:o, 0 o
Forù tronrad frorri Morris's, ta Goose larbour. and ta alter said-rads through Patrir-kCaroy's and 700

27 10 0

te rond frorn Gbose Harbor te Sady Peint'3 5 0 0
ir the road from tile feep nreck ta the D5sttict In. 1210 0
F-or the.road from Sherbroork ta Indian Harbour nea G u
For the road fror Mareeroker t Marie Joseph5
Fer- the raid from. SMruis' Kes, l to t e DistricteCunty sine,-Grden i Edentinhghe ePk t Disa r a n

tric. of St. ary's . .
Fr'ri e road fror Morris ario te te crS rads oir thegrenteastern linS 1dy Pnt
For the road from the epss raeds to the District Lne toivsrdq suuth River 15 t
For the rond from tshe rubqodooif road pasDvid cKeens 500
For the road pat ate s Bridgeto he.ig MarJo s s5 a p
For the raid fom Mri .i's, on Siott c s-raIds ond easternline

For he oa'dfro theeros rods o '.e Dstrit Lne twars sothOive

*.County of Syd.
ney £830
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Por tie road from the Fork'. ta St. Mary's, to the head of the tide •£29

For the ioad froma thu Vilaze at Antigonishe to the Town Point 40
To open a, road from the iead of the Upper Nautow Milford Haven, to Ha-bour Auibnchee or CapeJack10
Tro aid the Inhabitants of Hallowell Grant, Antigonishe, in making the road'ihrough their settlement, .

to.the Chapel at Morris Town
For the road, from the Upper Settlement in South River past John Sinclair's to'Fisher's Mill .7
To aid the inhahitantson the west side of St. Mary's River o repair the road -bsloV the Forks on

that side the River
o 8-

Ceount
berla.n

Resolved, That the -sum ofL.765 granted for the service of Roads and B
the Couity of Cumberland, be applied as follows:

y of Cun. Front Rivér Philip to the :Biss River, and to repair the Bzidgo over the River Philip near S. Oxl'ey's
d 't From Macai to Itivel Philip

From Macai to the Five Islands
From Cumberlanca Roud to New Canaan
From Malligash to Horton's , along tie.North Shore
From N'Iver's on the Gulph Shore, tu Mzark Bigney's.
Frum Mouti ut tho :henomacaises to the Tidnish road, near Bahard's
Fur the road leadinig from the head of A.mherst to Shenemacaise dowtn the West.side near Braivne'se
From. Joseph Lodge's on the Macan, to Dickinsons
.Froni Macan to baif .way River, to Caleb Lewi.i.;.
Frmni lhe Bridge over the bad of Wallace Harbo'ur
From Ca leb.Horton's to. McNab's, by the Stake
From Pagwash to Indian Point
From A nerst to Goose River
From Goose Riverto Black Ferry
Prom Leicester Ruad, .e1o of whicr to be expended between'Beatohls end Black Ferry
Fron Horor.'s, to Tidnish Dridge
From Gabriel Purdy's to. eebeea
Fron Beebee's to Vallace lIarbour

r Town Plot of WV aliace, to road from Fprshnex to Pugwash
From Pugwash to River Phil.zp
From Pipe's to W. Black's
From Fork Bridge to Lodowick T-Iuuter's
For Faningsborou3gh road, fromn Fox Harboln toward Arnhe't
For Bridge over Clearv's Creek.
From Fox Harbour to Tuttle's
Form Aron Fountam's to Carrs, in Londlonderry
From Fox Harbour to Gulph Shure
From Forks of Macan to John Stuart's
From John Morse's to the Main Post Road, near Black River Bridge.
From River Philip to Ecornomy .
Fzom David Harriet's, to the Readleading from River Philip to'Macan
From George M'Ives'r, to GzleyýsWaIlace
From Goose River to the Leicester Road, to River Philip
From Widov Thompson's to.the Leicester Road, by..Thomas Johnsonisis
From Peter Wood's, Macan, by the River Hebert to Minidue
From Tidmisb.Road near Chipman's to the .GUipli Shore, near Johi -Bosq
From Moor's on the River Philip to Tate'
From Tate's to the Macan Road near Stephen Oxley's, to include the Building of Lit le RIver Bridge
From the1Bridge over Black River, near-.Vidow Thompsao's
From Cyperon Steven's in Wallace, to RliverPhilip, by Thomas Gray's

- From the Main Post Road near Matther Juhnsons, .Spring Hill
From the Parrsburough Road pastT. Pipe's and Henry Ripley's ta the Main Road
From Main Road near Sutherlànd's to Pârtipique
From Lodowick Hunter's to River Philip Road, near Cleavelandus
From Goose River Setlement to Shenemacaise'ls.Ferry
From Miniduu to Parrsborough
From Angevine's Hill.in Wallace
From Isaac Poner's to 1ain Post Roa-d, near the 'Lime IiIn
To aid the Inba'bi:ants to build a Bridge over Goose River
From Gabriel Purdy's to Joseph Oxley's, in addition to £1 7s. subscribed by tle Inhabitants
Froma:nifi.n Purdi's to Tidnesh Bridge, provided that the inbabitants subscnbe and pay "£20 for?

the same purpose

Resolutions, .together
Orldered, That the Clerk do carry to theCouncil the foregoing

ridges *i

s0O o
85 0 0
30 0. o

,10 0
'30 0 o
25 0 o
-30 O g
10 O o
10 0 0
5. O o

15 (0

40 0 -o.

25 0 o-. 0
25 .0
25 O 0

Ms O O
1 0 0"

,15- 0
5 0O

40 0 0
'-15 O O'
10 0 010 0 .O

30 0 -;

m 0-

20 0 o

30

-35 0
35 0
10 0

-30 0
0 0

35 025 0 0~
0

5 -010 0

-5 0 to
£25 -O

£765

00 0
0

10 o
10-0
0 0
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with -the appropriation of the sum of L.5000 for the Great.Roads, as agreed to by the
flouse, on the 27rh February last ; also the liesolution of this House of the 6th March sutonent
*inst. for granting ·the further sum of L,7000 for the Great Roads, with the scale of to councU.
Division therein referred to ; and desire the concurrence of the Council to the saine res -
.pectively.

-Mr. Uniacke. pursuant to leave. given, presented a Bil in amendment of an Act made
and, passed in the 32d year of Geo. 2nd, entitled, A. Act relting to Wills, Legacies B"liR'end
and Executors, and for the setlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates, and relaing te
of the Acts in amendment·thereof; and the same was read a f&st time. . .

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve ofthe Clock.

Wednesday, 1 Itit Marci, 1829.

*PtAYERS.

A Bill to continue and amend the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising
a Revenue -to epair the Rods-throughout the Province, by laying a duty on Persons
ihereafter.to be licensed to keep Public Houses and Shops. for the retail of Spirituous
Liquors.; also,

A Bil,: to alter and continue the Acts new in force to provide for the support of His
Majesty's Government in this Province, aud for promoting'its Agriâilture, Commercé
.and Eisheries, by-granting Duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, RuÙm, and other
Distilled Spir.ituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, and Brown Sugar; also,

A Bill, for.the further.increase of the Revenue by continuing an Act of the General
Assembly, for raising a Duty of Excise, and the Act for. cont.inuing and amending
4hereof, also,

A Bill to continue and amend an Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by im..
posing a Duty upon articles imported fiom Foreign Co)untries; also,

A Bill, -to continue -the Acts for granting a Drawback of-the Duties on Brown or Raw
Sugar, used in the Manufacture-of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regu-
iating-the mode of-obtaining the sanie ; also,

A Bil, .to-continue the Act.'oe efectually to secure the payment of the Provircial
Outies of Excise, and .to prevent Frauds -in ·the collect>ion of the Provincial Revenue:
.also,

A Bill,.for>provid.ing a Fundior Common Schoëls, and other purposes, by imposing an
.additiona.l dut.y.upon Tea ; and -the same were severally read a second tirme.

ResolvedJ,' Tiatthe Bills be committed to a Committee of the wh9le House.
Bil iIn addi-

Mr. Young -pursuant -to lea.ve given, presented -a Bill in addition to an Act, entitled, tiol to Art
An Act to revive .and amend an-Actfor,éstablishing the Standard Weight of Grain, for appoi.t
and .for appointing proper Officers for measaring Grain, Salt and Goals, and ascertain- a u
ing the Standardasize of.Bricksr and: he quantity of Lime tu be contained in a Hogshead.

Message re'
On .motion of Mr.. Uniacke, resdved, That the Message of Iis Excellency the Lieu- Ittive toemi-

tenant-Governor sent tto 'this :House yesterday, with a Copy of a Letter accompanying ¶r'Cp
the same, relative ·t. distressediEmigrants.in Cape-Breton,be referred to the Commit- red to coï-
tee of Supply. minee .ofsup.

On motion, -the Hause esolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, -to consì-
der further of a Supply.

.Mr. Speaker lefit the Chair,
-Mr. BisPiop-took the Chair,
Mir. Speaker resumed che Chair. X The
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The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that-they had.made some.progress in,the
business to them referred, and.that-the Committee had.come.to a resolution .thereupon,
which they had directed him .to report to the Bouse, and he read the same in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, .where it ..was read and .is as follows:

Pesolved,.That it is the opinion. of this Committee, that the sum of five hundred
pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellençy-the Lieuténant-Govern-
or, for the relief of.the distressed Emigrantsin .Cape .Breton, to be accounted.for.to-the
flouse.

The Chairman-alsô acquainted.the House,.that-hewas directed by the Committee to
mo'e for leave to sit again, on the considération of.a supply, which the House agreed.to.

The said Resolution was read throughout .a first and second time, and.upon the question
put thereupon, agreed to. by the House.

Orden-d, That the Clerk*do carry-the resolution-to-the Council, and desire -their con-
currence.

On motion Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr.Freeman aníd Mr. -Haliburton, do wait
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and present to him a copy of the fore-
going resolution.

On motion Aesolved, That the Message of His Excellency. the:Lieutenant-ýGovernor,
relative to te istructions..given to the Commissioners under the Act for éncournging the
Fisheries, "and the Copy of .a -Report of the Council, accompanying the same.to this
House yesterday, be .referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. kudof. and Mr' Barss, to examine
and report thereon to the House.

A Nessage from the Council, by Mr.Hill :
Mr. ,%peaker,

TheCouncil have -gsreeJ:toa resolution. of this House, -for granting500l. for the re-
lief cf-.enigrants'i C11 e C Y ton.

And then the Miessen-er withdrew.
..On roQtio>n, the, House resoivea itself. ito. a Committee of the whole House, on the

consideration of the severai i1is which stoo.d comnpi;ted.
ir. Seaker lefï te.Ctaih,

.Mr. Uuggles tuuh the ha.ir,
Mr Speaker resumned the - Iair.

The. Chairman reported, 4-,m .he -.ommittee, that they had.gone through-the 'Bill,
in addition to the Act for .fbunaîU.Ig, çstablishing, and mainîaining an Acalemy at Pic-
tou..in this Province, and had made severai amendments to*t-he same,.which they had
directed.him. to report to the.1ouse.

That -the Gornunittee id also .gone through. the Bill to.render perpetual t.he Act to
provide for: the regulation and -management of the G rammer schoo orAcademy, at An-
napolis, and to make pruvisionb foi- the said Aca.demy, and had made an amendment
tliereunto,,which they iad direcred Ihim to report..tothe House ; .and he afterwards.de-

.livered the Biis, wit.b t.e aîmenumneîts,..in ai the Clerk's Table.
The Chairnan also acquainteu the idouse, that- he.was dirccted byethe Committee, te

.move for leave. to .sit .again.on. the ,cns.ideration, of the Bills. to..them-referr.eJ, xvhich the
.House agreed to:

T he said amendnents .were. read throughout a. first; and second- tdime, aind ihereupon,
lMi. Churcb,.nmoved.that the lasi amendment made .to the RFilI, in .additionto the Act

for founding.an Academy ..at P.ictou be .not. Pgreed.to, which being seconded:.and put4
passed in the Negative.

The.said amenciments. were then upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed:to
by the House, and thereuponî.

Mr. G. Smith, moved that the.Bill in addition to the Act for founding, estab1ishing
.and.
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ani aiLita'ininlg an Academy at Pictou in this Province, do now pass -to be fairly engros-
sed, e hich being seconded and put; and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion TI'wenty-five; against itTrhirteen.

For;the motion, .A gainst the motion,
2Mr. Morse ir.
MUr. Crowe

.ler. WcKinnon Mr. B
Mr. Wirr Xr.
Jfr. j.E. Xorton .Mr.
Mir. Barss MPr. J

.. Mr.I ovet · r.
.Nr. R-.res Mr.
. fr. .qrebiLd Mr.
2fr. Foreman' Nr..

. Mr. Lzwe oMr.-
JIr. Chipman Mr.

. Milr. D imock •

So it passed in .the affirmative.

airbaanks
Feeman
P'shrop
Diu
Fialiburton
Rudoif
Di¢kson
Pool
I. Norion
fleckman
0 -Smith
Church

.Mur. J. Rt. DJetOIf
Mr. B. Dewolf

- fMr. Shey
.Mr M tirdoch
Mr Oxley

S Mr Uniacke
Mr. -Stewart
Mr. Harishorne
A4 r. Roach.
Mr R. Smith

. . . .JMr Young
Mr. Harnsa•
.Mr. itomer

Mr. Haliburton moved that the Bill to render perpetualithe Act to provide for the
regulation and management of the Grarnmar School or Academy, at Annapolis do now
-pass, to 'be fairly engrossed : which, being 'seconded and put, and the House d'ividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Thirty-one; against it, Five.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr Church Mr .Dickson Mr. J1rchibald
Mr. Roath . rr .Rudolf .r Hartshorne Jfr 3 R Dewelf
Xr. Barris ' Mr orse •tlr Freenans Mr B Dewolf
*r Raliburton - fr'Stewart Mr Loett Mr ozley
Mr. .Jinock' Mr Dili · .r Heckman .Mr -R Saith
àrr 1'oung Mr Bishop •Mr Wier Xr Homer

...Nr Chtpma • Mr-Uniacke Mr M-Xinnoi
2fr G nith Mr Fairbanks Mr Crowe
Mr Lawson Mr Murdo ch Mr JE Xorton
..41r .i.Morton .fr Forenan .Xr Shey .
Sir Pool#

So it passed in the affirmative.
OrderedThat the -Bills, with the anendments, be engrossed.

A Mes-sage from the Council -by, Mr. Hill:
fMr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to alter, ameni.. and continue an
Act passecLin -the. Fift-y-sixth year of'His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Ait for es-
tablishing a. Bridewell or Houseof.Correction, for the County -of ]Halifax, and for -the
better and.more e ectuail administration-of the Office.ofa Justice of :the Peace in the
.Township ofH.alifax, and.for providing a Police.OCRee ia said Town, with Oficers to at
.tend the same : .to which Bill.. they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then the MNessenger withd~rew.
The .said Bill was read'.throug-ho.ut' a-first and'second time; and thereupon,
Mr..Fairbanks moved, -that.the Bill be referred to the Committee of Privileges, to

texamine and report thereon to this 'House .: which, being seconded and put, and the
.Mouse div.iding thereon, there-appeared foethe -motion, Twenty-three ; against it, Four.

For the motion, Against the iotion,
Mfr. Har s • .2r. iRudolf fMr. N Murdoch.r. Dimoek ... r. Di . . Stewart

r. ChApran .fr. Roacà M.r Church, -Mr. Wier. . . Mr. Uniarke 'dIr-- M. 1 %nr.d

Mfr. . Smith;
Mr J. Norton

... r. Pool
-1r. Dackson'
.r. J. E. Morton
.. r. Morse

.'I'r. FrbaZGgnks
Mr,. Freeman-

.Mr. Bars*
.JIr - eckman
.Mr. McKnnon

demy Bill
passed to be
enressed

Division of
14°usFe on
Anapolia
Grawoear
Sc&iol Bil

Bin teamené
and continue
Bridewell
and Police ~
Act.
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Bili ra.ferredtan
to comlminLee So it passet in the affirmative ; and.the Bill was referred .to the Committee of Privi-
of rwiiegas leges accordingly.

Mr. Church riived, That the several Petitions on the subject -of Schools and School
Houses, be referred to a Select Committee, to examine, and .report thereon ito the
Bouse : which, being seconded and put, passed -in the negative.

Resolutions On motion of Mr. Rudolf, resolvcr, Tiat it is the opinion .of-this House, that ·the
rgt ives erection of a Light House on Cross Island, at the entrance .of the Harbour of Lunenburg,

bas now become essential for the Shipping and Coasting Trade of that, and the adjacent
Ports, and will be highly beneficial to the Shipping and Trade of the Province in general.

Resolved, That -this House will, in Committee of Supply, provide towards the erect-
ing of such Light House, by appropriaing a sùm Qfmoney to be .applied.thereto,.during
the présent Session.

Ei reported M1r. Haliburton, reported from the Comrmitteé appointed ito enquire and report how
to regulaio far it ,is practicable to prevent the retailing of Spirituous Liquors to ,bdians, and te
the sale .prepare a Bill-to restrain the same; and thereupon, presentedSpiritaun
Liquorsto A Bill, ·to regulate the-sale.ol Spirituous Lijuorâ,to Iudians. and the sane was read
indaian .a first time.

Resolved,. That the -Bill be read a secondtim e.

Then the Flouse adjourned until to To-morrow, at twelve lofthe Clock.

Thursday, 1 2th .Mlrch, 129.

PRAYERs.

Engrossed An engrossed Bill in addition to the Act ;for founding, establishing and maintainingBUil read Sd
timt and sent an Academy, at Pictou, in this Province, was read a third-time.
to Counca Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the 'itle be an Act in addition-to tie Act for.

founding, establibhing and :maintaining an Academy, at Pictou, in this Province.
An engrossed BilL:to -render perpetual the Act to provide for the regulation and nia-

nagement of the Grammar School or A cadeny, at A nnapolis, and:to make provision for
the.said Academy, was read a -third -time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, .and that.the Title-be an Act to render perpetual the
Act to provide for the.regulation and management of the Giammar School-or Academy,

Bin to revire at Annapolis, and to make provision for the said Academy.
and amend .Ordered, That th,e Clerk do carry.the Bills to the -Council and desire their:concur-
an Act rne
for establish,
in Standard
W'eight of A Bill in addition -to an Act entitIed, An Act to -revive and amend an Act forestab-
rain . lishing the standard weight of Grain, and for appointing proper Officers for measuring

t me . Grain, Sait and Coals, and ascertaining the standard size of Bricks, and the quantity of
Lime to be contained in a..Hogshe.ad,:wasread a secQnd time;..and.thereupon,

Motion to Mr. Fajrbanks moved, that .the further :consi.deration of the BiH. be deferred -until this
rationo"Bii day three months, .which being seconded and put, and.the flouse dividing thereon, there
s months, ne' appearedfor the Motion Eleven, against:it Twenty-three ; -so it passed in the negative.
gativedo Resolved, 'I-hat:the Bill be.committed.to a Committee.of.the .whole House.
Report on

iton La.. Mr. Uniacke reported from the Comnimittee, to -whom was referred the petition of Si-
lor, in relati- mon Lawlor, aûd he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in.at theon t, Educas Clerk's Table, where it was read and.is as follows viz.tionof 

' .The
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The Committee to whom this Petition bas been referred, fully concur Ia the opinion of
ihe Reverend Gentleman who Petitions in favor of the unfortunate Indians ;-But as
there has beern no general system adopted fur the education and settlement of these un-
fortunate People to extend throughout the Country, the Committee do not see how his
views can be carried into effect,-But they recommend that L.50 should be placed at his
disposal as last year, for these Schools and Establishments.

On motion, .resolved, That the Petition and R-teport be referred to the Committee of
ýSupply.

Mr. Speaker communicated'to the House, a Letter received by hin from. _Mr. Secre-
tary George, dated this day, enclosing by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
GovernQr,certain Papers,to be laid before the Houseand which Mr. Speaker according-.
'ly presented to the HouseJiz:

A Report and Account fron Mr. James Uniacke, relative to the Provincial Stud ; also
A Report and Plan of a Rzurvey made.by Mr. Wightman, by (Sir James Keinpt's de-

sire) of a proposed new Line of Road from near Wardrope's, in Douglas, to Hail's.
The, said Reports and Account were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
-Or.dered, That-the Report and Plan of Mr. Wightman do lie on the Table.
Ordered, That the Report and Account relative to the Provincial Stud, be referred to

to 1r. Stewart, Mr. Hartshorne, and Mr. J. Morton, to examine, and report thereon
to this House.

On motion, the -Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
On motion, the House proceeded to thefurther .consideration of Private Petitions.
The Petition of the Magistrates and Inhabitants of the Town of Sydney; the Peti-

tion of the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke ; the Petition of Richard'Hichins and Edmund
Crowell ; the Petition of Samuel, Dodge and others ; the Petition of the Halifax Sugar
Refinery; the Petition of J. M. Sigoyne and others, were severally read, and referred
-to -the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of-the Iron Mining Company,praying remuneration in part for their ex-
traordinary Outlay at Moose River Bridge and road, was read ; and thereupon,

11r. Haliburton-moved; that the Petition. be referred to the Committee of Supply:
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing-thereon, there appeared for the
motion, Twenty ; against-it, Twelve.: So it passed'in the affirmative, and the Petition
was.referred -to the Committee of.Supply.

The Petition ofSusannah Green and others, was read ; and thereupon,
Mr.. Lawson moved ·that the Petition be referred -to.the Committee of Supply: which

eing seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
Nineteen ; against it Twelve: So it passed in the affirmative ; and the Petition was
referred to the Committee 'ofSupply accordingly.

The Petition of J. M. De. Sardinia, was read; and thereupon,
Resolved, That the same be referred to Ir. Fairbanks. Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Archi-

:bald, to examine, and report thereon to the House, by BU] or otherwise.
The Petition of the Annapolis Iron Mining Cempany, praying a Loan from the Pro- Petition of

Annapolis
vincial Treasury, -was read.; and thereupon, ron Mining

On motion of Mr. Church, resolved, That the Petition be dis'issed. co.pany
The Petitionof John Fielding, was read; and thereupon, Petition .of
Mr. Hartsborne moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply. : nIn Field-

,which, being seconded a-nd r put, passed in the negative. ngdismised
Resolved, That the Petitien be dismissed.

The Petition of James Leizer and William Donaldson, was read ; and thereupon,
i Mr;
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jr. Lawson, rnoved that the Petition be referred to the Committée ofSupply, which
beiôg seconded and put. passed in the negative, and the Petition was by leave of the
Hnose wiiira:n by Mr. Lawson.

T'he Pctition cf .Tohn Hammond, Junr. was read, and by lea.ve of the House was with-
drawn by Ir. 1iliburton.

T'elPetition of John Delaney, was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Haliburton moved, that the Petition be referred.to the Committee of Supply,

which being seconded and put, passed in fhe negative.
RCsolved, That the Petition be-dismissed.

The Petih ion of Dowie J. Ditmars, was read ; and thereupon,
M11r. [lalburton noved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Cornmittee, which

bhing seeorded and put, passed in the negative.
Rct.solve(d, That-the Petition be dismissed.

The PetitionofJohn Oughterson, was read ; and -thereupon,
Ir. Archibald moved,.that the Petition be referred to the Conmittee-ofSupply, which

being seconded and put, passed in the negative, and by leave of the House, the Petition
vas withdrawn by MHr. Archibald.

Thé Petition of Moses Andrews and others was read ; and thereupon,
*Resolced. That the Petition be referred to lr. Murdoch, Mr. Dill and Mr. Barts-

horne, to examine and Report thereon to the flouse.
Resolvced, That this Flouse wi11 to-morrow proceed-further on -the consideration of

private Petitions.

Then -the House adjourned:until to-morrow, at Twelve of:the Clock.

Friday, 13th JMlarch, 1829.

. PRAYERS.

Report on. Mr. Fairbanks, reported from .the Committee to whom was referred the Petition of
Petition of Messrs. Temple and Lewis Piers, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards

delivered it in nt the Cierk's Table; where it was.read, and.is as follows, viz:
'hie Cunnittee to whom was referred the Petition of Temple F. Piers and Lewis E, Piers o Ha1litax, Merchants,

Praying-to be allowed the amoutit of the Duties .by them paid or-secured or certain quaittities of Hemp imported
by. them raim Foreign Countries, for their Manutacture of Cordage, and prayuzg for enco.uragement to such Ma-
bufiacture, report as tollows.-

That they hive considered of the matters referred to them, and have bee.n attended by one of the Petitioneis
who was examincd thereon before thcm amd produced evidence that-for the articles of HIemp imported to be used
in their flope-walk, or establishment on the Peninsula of 'Halifax, they lad paid the Outv of seven ,anxd one half.
per cent uander tha Act 6 (eorge the.4th, Chapter 114, amouantng to twolhundred and ten pounds 'six shillings and
two pen,. iIlabfax Currency, and hadon sixtyssix tons ot the sane article deposited.in the W-arehouse for want
of iore Roomn at the Marufactory secured the sanie rate of duty amounting to one hurrdred and sixtybeight
ponnîds cightecn shillings and seven-pence, currency, wiich sum they vill soon be obliged topay is tbey have gi.
ven notice, th:t it is intended for comsnumption .here.

The Cummltee fid.that the mianuf'actory estabhiihed by the Petilioners, vas commenced before the imposition
of any duty unthe raw mtnseritl, and -wb.n no such tax was reasona.bly to be expected. That the Buildings,
Stock and MSachinery, wlieh last is of the most appruved and superior construction, ·have cost the Petitioners
fromi 7.50di. tu S.t.001. aud that sane furthur expenditures are .equia ed. to perfecttieir-establishment. That twen-
ty one pers ins aad their hoises are in constaint er.ployient.. 'hat the Petitiotiers were obliged to resort to. Scot,
land for the:r rincipal wormen, and-t incur the great expense of bringing their families hither, and'provid-
ing bouses for their neconmodation.; and ou enîgagng them for a period of years. -That.ince it conmenced opera-
tions, their E.stablishmient bas been . founid ai very esential.benefit tao ur shipping, by the dispatch wlih which
ord.rs are executed ; the star.ding rig.ting for a large ship bei.g usually delivered within two or tbree.days after
the order for it, and also -by the excellent quality of that important part of..ship's equipment, noue.but.the.most

-superior kind tifhemnp being ever used by the Petitioniers, and no worni cnPdage being ever relaid.
TI'he Committee further find,that in the.years 1d27 and 182Supward-ofeighty tbree Tons of the' best Hemp, bav.e

been entered for consumptiun ·by the PXtitionors, of which onlv tena Tons bave been brought from Seutland, all the
residue, with the quantiy. ln W arehousc, bcing imported . froim Foreign. Europe, and. being the returns for the

prod fçe
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produce nf eur Fisheries, exported from Halirax to Brazil, in Vessels which have made the circuitous voyage
'thence to Europe -and back. It Lq also stated, that the Petitioners by. the aid of their Machinery, ptoduce Cordage
of great and equal strength throughout, and can éonsume yearly, if duly encouraged,. from 150 to 200 Tons of
Hcmp. • the imporation of which would afford employmeint .for a number of Tessels, and increase the exports cf the
Province.

But your Committee regret to find, that under the duty, payable on the Raw Material, and under the encourage-
ment wbich the cheapness of labor in Russia, and the duties. imposed on the export of Hemp, - from thence give
to the local Manufacturers of Cordage there, the Petitioners cannoticompete in this market with that Foreign Arti.
cle in those descriptions of Rope, which are required for the running rigging &c. of Ships ; and lhat although the
Petitionere have reduced the ptice of their Cordage. Pive Shillings. below the selling price of British made Rope,
namely Seventy Shiltir.g the .'Cwt. and sell for Sixty-five Shillings, yet the Foreign Cordage is freely.sold at
Fiftysfive Shillings, to the injury as well of the Petitionters as of the Home Manufacture of Great Britain, and pet.
haps to the risk of the Vesseis equipped with an Article, whose qu.ality the purchaser, although tempted by its
cbleapness, has no means of ascertaining.
. In refeience tothe future protection, the Petitioners seek, the Committee find, that although Remp is subject to
the aforesaid duty, when. imported hither direct, yet thdt it may be .brought duty free fosm a Warehouse, in Great
Britain, under a recent Act. The Committee are however. satisfied, by the expences shewn to be incurred by one

*Vessel who pursued this nethod, that it can afford no relief to the importer of Hemp.;. and they therefore consider
that as the enactment proves the inclination of the Government to waive, in favorof British Shipping, the existing
duties, the'Petititoners are entitled to iny-aid that can be afforded by this House, for procuring a-more beneficial
arrangement in this matter.

The Committee in conclusion beg to state, that, in their opinion, the Establishment of the Pettaoners is highly
u1îselul, and deserves the favourable considerationof this House, and as their heavy expenditures were commenced,
when Hemp was free of duty, and as that duty has operated most injuriously upon them by .occasioning an actual
yearly luss on their business, of considerable amount, which, without those duties, would not have occurred. The

-Committee have agreed to recommetid to the House that a sum of money in sone degree commensurate with such
inj'xry be granted to the Petitioners bv. way of a Bounty on their Manufacture, and to-encourage the prosecutien of
a Branch of business, which has a direct .tendency to benefit the Shipping-interest as well as the Fisheries ofthis

-
-.CHARLES- R:. FAIRBANKS, Chairmana.
RICHARD J. .UNIA CK. . - -

WILLIAM ALLEN CHIPMAN.

-GEORGE SMITH.

On mofion óf Mr. G. Smithresôlved, That the Report, with-the Petitionbe referred

to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. R. Smith, resolved, That such.part of-the Communication received

--yesterday from His Excellency the. Lieutenant-Governor, as related to the Report and

Plan of Mr. Wightman's Survey of a proposed new Line of Road near . Wardrope's, in

Douglas, be referred to a Select Committee, to examine, and report thereon to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Stewart, and Mr.-ialiburton, be a Committee*for

ethe above purpose.

.Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee.to whom *was referred His Excellency's.

Message, relative to the -Instructions given to. the Commissioners, under-the Act for the

encouragement of the Fisheriés ; and thereupon, presented

A Bill in amendment of ah Act entitled, An Act for. the encouragement of the Fishe-

ries; and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Stevart, resolved, That the Chairman-of the 'Committee -of · this

House appointed to examine.the Public'ec.counts, shall, during the recess, notify the

different i>ublic Accountants of the state of their respective Accounts, as reported the

present year by the said-Committee ; require the saidAccountants to pay their respective

Balances, and to render their Accounts for the ensuing' year, in time to be presented to

the General Asseoibly, on.th*first day.of the next sessions, and that it further be his du-

ty.to correspond, with the said. Public Accountants, upon such subjects (connected with

t heir respective public duties) as the- said Chairman shall be of. opinion are.essential to the

due discharge of.their.said D.utes, .and. report thereon to this .Bouse, on the first day of

the next Session.

On motion, the House resolved ~itself -into a Cornmittee of tbe whole House, on the

. consideration of the several Buils which.stood committed.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took .the Chair,
Mr Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Çoinmittee, that they had gone through the Bill
dr ' " for therelief of. Co-Partners in certain cases, and had made two amendments thereunt o,

which t bey had directed him to report to the House.
That the Committee .had gone through the Bill to extend to Dorchester Village, in the

County of Sydney, the provisions of.the Act relating to Highways in, Halifax, and cer-
tain other.places.; also the Bill tO regulate the saleof Spirituons Liquorsato Indians; also
the Bill for establishing the Boundaries of the Township of Windsor.

And that the Committee had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, se-
verally, without any amendment; and .he afterwards delivered the Bills with the amend-
maents in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Honse, that 'ie was directed by the Committee to
niove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the
Bouse agreed to.

The said amendments were read ·throughout a first .and second time, and upon .the
question thereupon put, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the anendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, That that the Bills reported with,.amendments be engrossed.

consiera- On motion,-the Order of the Day was read 4 and thereupon,
°tions On. motion, the House proceeded -to the further consideration of Private Petitions.

The Petition of Robert Currie and others; the Petition of Samuel Chipman-. and
others; the Petition of Edmund Ward; the Petition ofThomas Roach and others; the
Petition of the Reverend James C. Cochran and others; the Petition of James Mtoore
and others ; the Petitien of Sam'uel Reyno'ids and others-; and :the Petition ofthe Hali-
fax Steam Roat Company, were severally read; and -thereupon,

Jesolved, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.

nlrte rete"d The Petition of the:Halifax Steam Boat Company, was read . and thereupon,
Itf.tx Steam On motion, reaoted, 'Vhat Mr. Fairbanks, have leave to bring in a Bill for the exten-
]oat com- sion of the Charter of the Halifax Steam Boat Company, pursuant to'the praer of th.pafl . pryer f ih

Petition,
tt .The Petition of Edward Morgan and othere, was read, and by leave.ofthe House waswitrzdrawn

withdrawn by Mr. Roach.
The Pétition'of Thomas Mee.and others,-was read'; and thereupon,
iMr. J. Morton moved, that the Petition be referred tosthe Committee of Supply: wbich

being seconded and put, passed in the negative, and by leave cf the House, th'e Petition
was withdrawn by Mr. J. Morton.

The Petition of Robert Dickson and others, was read ; and thereupon,
11r. Archibald moved, that the Petition be referred to, the Committee.of Supply: which

being seconded and put, passed in the negative·; and the Fetition was by leave of the
retition a.. Bouse withdrawn by Mr. Archibald.

misdis .The Petition of Michael Summers, was read. and thereupon,
On motion of MýJr. Dimock, resolvecI, That the Pet ition he dismissed,
The Petition of.George P. Lawson, -was read.; and thereupon,
Mr. Fairbarrks moved, that the Petition be referred to the'Committee ofSupply:.which

being seconded -and put, passed in the negative; and ;the Petitionwas by leave o! the
Bouse withdrawn.

petition of The Petition of.David Dill, was read ; and thereupon,
David Dil Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Committee .who have been appointedteferred to t

o.report upon the over-expenditures for the servic.e.of Roads and Bridges.
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The Petition of James Langille and others, was read, and thereupon, Mr. Heckman Pétition of J
-noved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, wbich, being seconded L ngIl1e and
and put, passed in the negative, -and the Petition was, by leave of the House, with- drawa '

drawn, by Mr. Heckman. School Peti,
On motion of Mr. Churcb, resolved, That the several Petitions, remaining on the tions refrtenc

Table, pray ing aid for Schools and School-housesbe referred to a select Committee, to to Selent
examine, and report thereor to this House. Commtites

Ordered, That Mr. Church, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Stewart, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that this House do, to-morrow, proceed to the furtber consi-
deration of the Petition of the Shubenacadie Canal Company ; which, being secon ded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, nineteen,
against it seventeen.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve ofthe Clock.

Saturday, 14th .March, 1829.

PRATERtS.-
On motion, The Petition of John Alexander Barry, Esq. was read and thereup-

on,.•ABar
hOn nôtion, r-esoiveg, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges,

to examine and re»ort thereon ta this House.
An Engrossed 'Bill for the relief of Co-partners, in Certain cases, was read a third Cn-Patner.

iime. ahips' Bill

Resolted, That the BiH do pass, and that the Title be, Àn Act for the 'of relief of read 2d time

CopartnerS, in -certain cases.
An' engrossed Bill to extend te Dorchester Village, in the Côunty of Sydney, Dorchester

the I'rovisions of the Act, relating to Highways, in Halifax and certain other places, Highway Bill
was read a -third time. read sd tim.

Resolved, That -the Bill do pass,and that-the Title be, An Act to extend to Dorches-
ter Village,. in the Conty ofSydney, the provisions of the act relating to fIighways, in
Halifax and certain other places.

An engrossed Bill,.to regulate the Sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians, was read a nia
third tune. quorBil read

Resolved. .1 hat the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act to regulate the Sale of sa lime
Spirituous Liquors to indians.

An engrossed -8i1l for establishing the Boundaries of the Township of Windsor, was Windsor
re.ad a third tiufe. BuadarS

Resolved, That the the Bill do.pass, and that -the TÍtle. be, An Act for establishing time
the Boundaries of the Township of Windsor.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Billsto the Gouncil, and desire their concUr-
ren ce.

A Billyin amendment of an Actfor -encouraging the Fisheries ef the Province, was ]ill inamen.
rea: a second timè. Mont of Fiai

Resolved, That the Bil be committed to a Committee of the whole Housè. read sd tlme

Mr. Young reported from the Committee, to- whom was referred the Petition ofthe Report*on
H1alifax Whaling Association, and he read the Report in his, place, and afterwards de, etition of
ivered it in at the Clerk's Table, were.it was read, and is as follow's, iZviz:- lialiag

.ThesoinoA
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The Ç>~i~tc have tAkein loto their ciiideration tlho Petition of. the Whilin.&Association,, pray in'g for-tlîia'
i,7,. i:î~~e~ l . 1)Vle hcfil. 131.1nty o'iffred by, tte f.. i5slturc, in-ihe 'Session of 1.925; thir; Petitior. on the, 1 ith

Fcbrasylit, liati beau.triisiÏitted .t 11 iis Èxcellency the' lietitenint.G'ovprnor, 'in'order that hie înight drew .
W arrnt, oni th e 1i , taq tir y liât tiie atoutinî; audc it %vis tcroinpanitýd.,titiip~ ducunîèuits-ard pruof's, ait theCompuny

could f'uri-sibs ti- csK -htiîii cairn for tqik ntiîey.-These 1':îpers by crnniand -if I-uis Fxcellency, wvcre-hatidedL
over to the iltLvytte- -,.emeraI, for his legad oliiuîi; arnd ilat Oiflcer, afu'.r eamining the-cundition..ani:îe>.'ud tu,
the bDuit)y, anîd theiî îi. evidence produced, toms b 'uve- feit some imsitation, aiid dia 7101 ventLure to.recorn
rncnd the initvediite liqvymnelit but advised- UîIs t~cIcc u reler the Case' to the G(eneral .Absembly, .now sitt.ilig
that .theyr nîighit exfrre.; ihuiïr olpuritn on- it.

TIhe <onriittee feel saZiirifli. iliat thieterris on which the Eounrty was offiered. bave, been. punctually followeà,
and coinplied 'with, by the As~iain. rso fart s tiîu etitrprise ilab been hitherto coricuded-that the Ship) fitted,
out for*rhiis voyag~e, aced .îhc Pacifie, is ownecl ini this >rovince; that she lias crossea t'je equator-thiai she
bat] rcaclhecl ihie fiâhin-g -round and sectired pntt of lier cjareo ùf o il; and the oniy difficulty whrch oýccasionsrduubt

ariss fu'~tiroLe~slaiverant rcquirin.g tha.t e.,satîi prouf inut lie prociuced thiat tic Sliip, for wtiich.tbe
.louity is C'laitiiétlhes becn actually - etîrged iii -,uch Wbrd.ing Vo3ing0 Lwo fuit yctrs; the Certiiécýto of clcararce'
rIbînimîed front the Officers at this port is datcd on thie.Slst .Jamîary 1827. . and four days aftertvards heb Sbip SaIL,
ed froîn Hal.tax, 'and the voynge. conimenced. .On tlic fourflî day of last montixviz :February 41h 1829, the
period of two 1f.14l yea.xs has.-e,-çp.red; but the r.ceou-rrts ,f the Ship came nlu further.down thani.the ist May 1828.
An Arniericzin Newspalier, . part of %vhich is attacher] to ' lo other documents, states aç Maritirtue'intelligence, that
there hiad to-icheci at Oahiee, the Pacifie, Oatrtwrîgh-t, froni Hialifax, Nova-.Scotia-M.Nay Sltit 1828, this printed no..

t ice. along iic the AIffdavit ofthu Petitioners, is .tiritpesionable evidence thst at the date above referied to,*îlre
Yliip was <ýn the Flacifrc Oreanr, aînd emDgage] -in the object of hcr voyage, and there 19 the stiongest and inost

le-îsîîn:ib'. presuip:lion1 U.at skieck stili Ptrôsetcutiiîg ieFis bory,or'if' lier Cargo be coîîîpleted, on lier way homewards.
ihsregisloed hurîlien ofthLie stric 4hirp, ab is attested by the Certificate of the ;ustoni,-House,. anints to 401-1

*T<Jtte. «sud as the Bounty is ai rie rate ca twù Potin 'd ten shillings pmèr 'Ton, the suin which can bc claitned. by'ttle
WhlngAsociation front the TIrea-sutry, will bie Uint Tlhourrand and five poîîîîds Currency.

Urtder tireso Circiusîances the Couminiitbee ruço.immend theprayer uf lie Petitiuners to tire favotirabIlcnklttu
0f.LbQ,. flctqQ5 . JOHINYOUNG,

11iCHARD J. UNIACICE,

Orde.rCd, That the' Report do -lie on thé Table.
RPsitolOn mnoiion of XNii Yourrg, ieso1ved,That the sum of One- Thlousand and Five Pouids!,

ývat:s L b.pd ;îhttote im.itin (i us ce of the prayer of' the Peîtitoflq) thgt
fjtcd ..ut thue 1 acific for a IVWhaiîg voy;age, out of the moiley ýpproqpri&ted as. a bou.nty
for thîs put posej in 1S 0.

Tr~~O 1hat the Rùouinbe st- to His liajestys Council for con'currence.
Conmitteecon On mol îon,the flouse ire5ç!veti ielt*eiithto a (1')mrnittee of t4e whoje H1OUSe On the con-

BillsçiJeî-aiior-t ot rhc %uveral~ %i~hich: stood coUnmitted.
r. ~'4peder- Iefr tihe ~li

*Reporti3iUs ~ ~ ~ ,, lM.b'iUi5t& ' nair,
in a ddit ion l'i . pae8rsu:4te<ar

lu Act rein. The Chairnian re}re. iroiu -the Comimittee ihaf tiiey- had gone ihrQugî'.'the Blil1 ini
ting totan
dird Wegtaddition to an A.-t, eîîii'teul :in Act to revive and anuierd an Act iùr e8utab1ishhj.g the
of Graina li staiid ar d Ve igh t 0 f Grir c.

&~di d~î -lo 4.e .31 n iin to and- amnencliînent of the several Acts of this Province, reà
relatiin,, to C latin' to the Office c;f :'hrifrs,-Aïso ihe.1111 to eriat-ile the 1nhý.biîanuis ofthie 'own uf

~hcileJictou. to raise maonies for conducting- w.iter into the said TVown, and sinkintg *and -pro-
'ViLinct Tlak, Reser C vairs, and Fu pinrîth-à tet and atg thro. ad thatth

ltiso P!ctou ~B srIîm2 tet ats LA.A n h
wiàtei Bill Coinîittee had directed hira ta report the s'iid Bui t he House, seffera11y,.%yithout

amendnient.
Als B'1'a. hzit 'they had grone thraught the 13111 inu amencent cf-the severalm *Acts relating te

tLi.gto egs- heReistry of Deeds' andi h ad nade . seve:a1 A meudnipnts thmeeï; wbuich the .la
try of Ouuds cirectedhlm ta report ta the Flouse, that 1hey h-ai considered the- fi-hl in addition to the

.Act tu regulate the appoint ment of' Coller-to.rs and ot.her Otii'Ce. of 'y-ïnpost anîd Excise,
anud rccromniîénded- that the tùKrther corsideration . bc post'poned üntil this day . three
moitths;'and thaît the, Cornnui.uteeý reconîend .-- hat the Hil!1 in arliendrnent. af the- Act

Andi [bat for t'le more effectuailly erîtorcing the Iseioand'"encour-agiing the lExpzlQrtat'io'n
pickled k'ish . c -

Bil bu referc Of l' iCkled Fish, he reterredto n Select COnMittCe, ta examine ;anda report,tl1jereon
red toa Se- tothe. Hoeuse, anîd he aiterva'rls delivered thue Bisin at the' Cicrk's Tuble.
lect Couiurit'
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The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which .the .gotion that
1House agreed ta; .and théreupon, reporton Bil

Mr. Fairbanks" moved, that the Report 6f the Committee, so far as it relates to the itotu Act rdla-
*Bill in addition to an Act,.entitled, An Act, to revive and amend An Act, for estab- Iiîig to the,

Iishing the StandardýWeight of Grain, &c. be not received by the House,which. beinig à dard
seconded anti put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion, six- Graibe
teen ; against it, .nineteen: not received.

For the Motioa.

31r. Foreman • 31r. J. R. Dewolf
* Jir J. £ Mortont .ir. Loveit.
.5r. Pool .tr . lIaliburion

ar. G Stiflk Mr. Murdoch
.1r. Fairbanks • Mr. Dickson
Air. Lateson .Mr. loner
.Mr. Rudolf er. Barss .
.1îir. keckr«mn .Mr. Chipman 

qMr. Diiock
..JiTr. Frecman
Jr1. Wierf
J}r. (Crow'e
.JIr JIarnzs
J3r OxleyC?
Mr. Uniarke

.nAr. J.. AMorion
Mivr. Stewari

Against the Motion.
A.r. Church
Mr. Shey
MIr. R. Smith
Mr. Dill
Mr. Young
Ir B. Deivolf

.ir. Rouch
Mr. Bishop
M. àr. AIcKinnois

Negativeci

So it passer] in the negative.
Ordered, That the Bills reportéd without amendîment, be cngrossed.

The Amendments ta theBill in amendment of the several.Acts respecting the Revis-
try of Deeds, .were read throughout a first and second time, .and upon the Question
Severally put thereupon, agreed to bv. the House.

Ordered, That the. Bi llwith theAmendments, be engrossed.

On motion, orderei, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Haliburton, be a
Select Conmittee to examine and report upon the Bill in amendment of the Act, for the Fish Bill
znore e.ffectually :enforcing the -inspection and encouraging the exportatioti of pickled
,Fish.

Bes.olved, That the further consideration of the Bill in addition to the Act, to regu- collector Bin
late the appointnment of C1llectors, and other .officers of mpost and Excise *be de- deterred
*ferred until this day three months. Message

A message from the Council .by Mr. Hill. Cuicl eot.
Mr. Spea.her, conference

The Council. requests a Conference by Committee, on the·subject of-the :Pictou Aca- on Pieton
demy Bi.1à, and then the Messenger withdrew. .aem

Resolved, That the House do agree to a Conference, as desired by -the Council, and Conference
that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewüb.. agreed to,

Ordered, That .1r_ G. Smith,, Mr. Uniacke -and Mr. Haliburton, do manage the. beld and re.,

Conference. purted

Ani they went ta the Conference.
And being returned.

Mr. G. Smith reported that the Managers had been at the Conference,and stated the
substance of the Conference-to .the House.

0n mot ion, the órder of the day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion resolved, That.the~urther consideration ôfthe Petition of the Shubenaca

.li-e Canal Company,.be postponed uaiil Monday next.
*Then therHouse adjourned.until Monday next, at 12 o'clock.

Jpqnday;
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j;Ig red Sd
rime and An engrossed Bilî,in addition to An Act-to revive end amend An Act for establishing
passea, vi the Standard Weight of Grain, and lor appointing proper Officers for measuring Grai.n,

l iadj Salt and Coal, and asertaining the Standard size of Bricks, and.the quantity of Lime
te Act relli' tobe contained in a Hogshead; was read a third tine.

ti4 tI Resoaid brat
d Weigtit enResolved That the Bill do pass, and that the Tfitle be, An Act in addition to an Act

of Grain c, entitled, An Act to revive and amecld an Act tor establishing the Standard Wcight of
Grain, and for appointing proper Oßicers for measuring.Grain, Sait, and Coals and as-
certaining the standard size of Brieks, and the quantity of Lime to be contained in a
Hi ogshead.

An Engrossed Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Pictou, to raise Monies
a for conducting Water into the said Town, and sinking .and providing Tanks, Reser-

yoirs and Pumps, in the Streets and lanes thereof, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act to enable the Inhabi-

tants ofthe Town of Pictou to raise Monies for conducting Water into the said Town,
and sinking and pro.viding Tanks, R eservoirs, and Pumps,.in the streets and lanes there-
of.

A3o Sherifs An Engrassed -UZ in addition to, and amendment of :the several Acts of this Pro-
mvince, relating to the Office of Sherifïs, was read a third tine.

Resolved, That the BiH do pass, and that the 'title be, An Act in addition to, and
aimendment.of the several Acts of this Province, relating to the Oflice of Sheriffs.

Also Ded. An Engrossed Bifl, in amendmient of the séveral Acts relating to the Registry of
* Deeds, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and·that the Title be, An Act in amendment of the
several Acts relating to the Registry of Deeds, and respecting conveyances oi Land.

Ordered, That the Cierk do carry.the Bills to the Council, and desiretheir concur-
Report on rence.

tilions re- . Mr. Lovett, reportedfrom the Ccmmittee, on the severai Petitions relating ta the Actlating to ta re aet~ rcie-
ctice to reguate the Practice of Physic and Surgery ; and thereupon presented a Bill in

Phys c &c. amendment of the Act, to exclude ignorant and unskilf*ul persons from the practice of
à ill )xPhysic and Surgery, and the samewas read a first time.

.Mr. Homer reported from the Committee o. the several Petitions of certain Inhabi-
tants of Barrington, Oak Park and Woods, Barbour or Cockawit, and thereupon, pre.-
sented a Bill to establish lines of division between the districts ai'Shelburne and Yar-
imouth, and, the Township of Barrington and Argylei aod.the.same vas read a first time.

Mr. Uniackepursuant to leave given, presented a Bi-a inddition to, and amendment
of the Act for the better regulation of the Circuit Courts, and for granting new Trials
in causes brought up from the Inferior Courts: also,

A Bill in addition to, and ainendnient of the Act to prevent nuisances, by hedges,
vears, and incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in Rivers, and the same were
sereally read a first time.

Resolved, that the Bills be read a second time.
Mlr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee of Pr-ivileges, that the Committee baving

had under their consideration the Bill sent froni His Mlajesty's Council, and referred
to the Committee, entitlèd, An Act to alter and amend and continue an Act passed in
the fifty-sixtb year ol his Jate Majesty's reign,. entitled, An Act lor establishing a Bride-
well or House of Correction for ihe County of Halifax, .and·for the better and more ef-
fectual administration of the office of a Justice of the Peace, .in the Township of Haflfax,
and for providing a Police Office in the .said town, with proper Officers to attend the
same, and are of opinion that the i1 contains clauses which impose, indirectly, penal.-
ties on the peopile, and therfore, cannot originate in iVs Majestys Council, thereupon,

J!esolvef,

on

Bill relating
bo brunda-

tisbeatwe
.arrnouth .
~Shebune
b~i relatiag
1-riala in 1).-
ferior courts

Report o
Cotainte on
Privileges on
BiAI fÏrom
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Resolved, That this House will not proceed to the consideration of tie said BiII, it fier Btide-

being the exclusive right of this House that such Bills sbould originate in this flouse Wei Bil
abone. fo oni

A.lessage from the Council by Mr. HLiL. o**czIneit
Mr. Speaker, resuestini

The Council request aConference by Committeé on the subject of the several Reso- r,°,2*-
lutions of this flouse, now before the Counil, for granting Monies, for the service of tions grat-
Roads and Bridges. In a'onies

And then theM essenger ivithdrew. and Bridges
Resolved, That the House do agree to a Conferen4pe, as desired by the Council, and cooference

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith. agreed to,

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. G. Smith, and Mr. Stewart, do manage the pe ad '
conference,

And they went to the Conference, and being returned, Mr. Haliburton reported that
the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the substance. of the Corifereace
to.the House.

CommitteeOn motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consi- of supph
der further ofa Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
.Ir. Speaker cesurmed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they.had made some progess in the Report seve-
business to thern referred, and that the Committee bad come to several Resolutions 'ns for grant.
thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the same ing Monies.
in bis place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were
read, and are as fbllows.:-

EiJsolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that.the sum of Seventeen Pounds,
.sbould be granted and paid to John Wile, Senior, heing the.amount of Provincial Notes, £7 on

_Which were, while -in his possession, destroyed by a f're which consumed his Dwelling Wvae,

House in December last.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seven Pounds ,

Nineteen Shilllings, should be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor, for the Digby
Township of Digb, to remunerate them.for Supplies given to the cew of the Barque
lope, driven on shore at.Cranberry Head.

Resolved, That it is theopinion ofthis Committee, that the sum ofFifteen Hundred
Pounds, should be granted and paid towards.the erection of a Bridge across the' River £1500 AYOU
Avon, near-the point of rocks.in the Township of Windsor, to be built on such plan and nridge
in such way as may beagreedupon.by a Joint Committee of this House .and of [lis Xla-
jesty's Council.; no more than one balf of said :sum.-to be drawn from the Treasury the
present year and one half the Halance to remain undrawn, until it shail be certified by a
Court of General or Specia: Sessions, that Three Hundred Pounds of the sum. raised
by private subscription have been paid and expended on the said work.

Resolved, 'Tbat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Five Hundred £5e a
Pounds should be granted to the Commrittee of-the,Nova-Scotia Baptist Education So- seminay
ciety, to assist in. the purchase and erection of .the Lan-i and Uuildings requisite for the
establishment of its Seminary of Education atfHorton, to be paid when the Committee
shall have actually expended doublethat suin towards the same objects.

Resoloed, Thtit.is the opinion of this Commitee, that the sum of Ore Hundred te< Wn
Pounds should be granted and paici to William Taylor, for losses sustained by him in re-

.lation to the Packet service, as stated in his Petition.
Besolved, That it.is the opinion of this CoInmittee, that the sum of One Hundred

Aa ancà
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0r Prtdga aid i-wy Founds, should be granted and 'paid to the Inhabitants of Clyde River, and
Port La Tour, to aid them in buildin-g a Wooden Bridge across the Forks of t-he North
East Creek at the head .of Port La Touir Harbour, to be p.aid on proof of said Inhabi-
tants baving expended Seventy Pounds on said Bridge.

£150 Pierat Resolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
at Black Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of King's County, in the

oc erection of the Pier at Blac.k Roc.k.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should

o50 to clean be granted and paid to enable the Inhabitants of Port 3edway, in Queen's County,
otPetiteRi- t

°. "BR -. to remove obstr.uctions in.that branch of the Port Medway. River,.called Petite Riviere
Brook ; the same not to be drawn from the Treasury until it shall be duly certified that
the said Inhabitants have raised by private subscription, and.expended on the said work,
the surm of Twenty-five pounds.

Resolved, That it is -the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty-rine pounds
£39 los B.. and ten shillings should be granted and paid to Benjamin Dewolf, Esg pursuant to the
Dewoui Esq. prayer of his Petition ; the same being the amount of Three Bonds paid by .himn as

Surety for Duties. under the Act for layihg an Expoi t Duty on Gypsum.-The princi-
pals of said -Bands being permitted.to leave the Province without being called upor-
the said Benjamin Dewolf not being notified by the Collector, as Surety, that said Bonds
were unpaid, and the said Act having only a partial operation in .the few cases -in which
it has been executed..

The Chairman also acquainted the flouse, that he was directed by:the Committee to
-move for leave-to sit again on the .consideration of a Supply,.which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time ; and 'thereupon,
Mr. Homer, moved, that tbe leport of the Committee,so far as relates.to the Resc-

lution:for granting L 500.to the;Committee of .the Nova-Scotia Baptist Education So-
m-Jotion for ciety,be not received by the House,wvhich being seconded and put, passed..in thenegative,.

°tef°or Mr. Dimock then mo.ved, that the Report of the Committee, so far as it relates to the
£1o500or Resolution for graating L. 1500 for the Bridgë at .Windsor, be not received -by. the
Erge af ouse; .which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereoni ;.there appeared

or ne for the motion, ten.; against it, twenty-five.

For the motion, Against the motion.:
Mr Dimock · ,;Mr Freeman *fr B. Demo{f'
<Ar Church .5ir Dill . Mf Ialiburton
Mr Lawson .r J. R. Dewolf • Mr Stewart
.Mr Heckman Air firchbald .Mr Ocley.
jIMr Fol Xr .Miurdoch Mr Faibanks
<Air Jiomer .. 1r Crowe · jr J. orton
Ar aras · ir R. $miih MArBarishorne

Mr Lovett · . r Harris Mr Uniacke .
.Mr Roach Air J. £. Morton . Mr Young .

ir Witr Nfr Forman .Mr Chipnan
Mr Rudoîlf . . Mr G. smith
.Mr Dickson 'Mr Bishop
Mr

1 1 'shey
So it passed in -the negative.
The said several Resolutions were ther, upon the quest-ion, -severally put-thereupori,

agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, -and desire their

.concurrence.

On motion the order of.tbe day was read.; and thereupon,
Petitionof On motion, resolved, That the -further coisideration of the Petition-of the Shubeng-
Canzi com- cadie Canal Company, be postponed until to-morrow.
pany post-
I"*d .Then the flouse adionrned uintil to To-morrow,..at twelve.of. the Clqck.

- . ~ Tuesdag~j
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-RAYERS,
A Petition of Joseph Allison and others, Merchants, and principal Inhabitants of

rHalifax, was presented.by Mr. Fairbanks, and read,,.ptaying, that some measures may
,be adopted to afford a supply of small Silver Change for the advantage of trade .through-
out the Province.; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petition be referred to -Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Stewart, Mr. G.
Smith, Mr. Haliburton and Mr. Lawson, to. examine and report thereon to the House.

Mr. Forman reported from the Committee, on the Petition of the Western Stage
Coach Company, and.he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Cler.k'.s Table, whereit .was read, and .is as follows, viz:--

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of the Western Stage Coach Company, having examined in-
to the merits f that-Petition ýhave agreed to report and-do accordingly-report as.follews,.that is to say:

Tba.as regards that part of the «Petition which praye a return of Duties paid. by the Company on the im.
.portation-of the.Co'aches, astlie object in view was one,.which bas. been productive of great convenience to the
pub).i.-The Committee recommend, that the said Duties amoun ting to the sum of sixty six pounds six ubhing
and one penny shal be repaid to-the Company; but as respects that part of the'Petition which prays a further en,
nual. allowance îforthe purpose of enabling the Compan to increase the number of Coaches,-and to run a daily
*Carriage between Halifax' and Windsor, the Committee .conceive that under ibe present circumstances of the
Province, there doas net-exist any -urgent necessity for a more frequent Communication than that which the Coin-
.pany are already bound-to. keep up; and. a, it is.probable similar applications for aid to encourage Stage toaches
in.other.parts of the Province, may be made to tÙ« Legislature, the Committee do not think it would be advisa ble
to make any additionalllowance to the present Company.-That the Committee find that for a period of seven
.aonths the..Mail wascarried by the Western Stage Coaches, although the .Deputy Post Master General could
not make any allowanceto the Company for that Service in consequence of his having already made the usual
contracts witu the Couriers for the whole year; the Committee therefore consider that the Company are entitled
to soma compensation on this Accouat and.particularIy as the public ha,va derivedgrea-tbenefit from.the Car:iage
of the Mail, by this node of con veyance, which has enabled the Post Communication of the western part of the
-Province. to be more frequent than heretofore.

That the Committee do not preceive that any beneficial results. will, arise frein granting to-the Company a
Charter of incorporation, and do not therefore consider it expedient to recommend that part of the.prayer of the
)etitioners..to. the .favourable consideration,of the.House. JOHN FORMAN,

THOS C. HALiBURTON,
ALEXANDER STE WART.

And there.upon, resolved, that the said Report and Petition, be referred to the Com-
nüittee of.Supply.

Ir. Uniacke reported from the Committee, on the several Petitions of Joseph Wi-
4ey, the Overseers. of'the Poor, for'the Township of Yarmouth, and the Township of
Cornwallis, and' he read the Report in his place, and alterwards'delivered it in at the
Çlerk's Tfable, where it was read. and is as follows, viz

.. he Comi.nittee .to which was referred the seve al.Petitions of the Overseeis of the Poor.for the Township of
Yarmouth, beg leave to report to tbis Honorable House, as follows : viz.
. That they have examined into the ments of the said Petitions, and with respect to that from Cornwallis, they
.find the wholecharge for t.he maintenance of a transient-patnoer, the medical attendance. &c. for above 6 months,
together with the-charges of his interment, to be 21. 179. iltd. for which the items are f urnished, and do not ap..
pear tu be in any instance very exorbitant under the peculiar. circumstinces of the case. If therefore this Hon.
House.shall deem it expedieut tu reirnburse the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Cornwallis, the expen-

.*tes necessary and !unavoidable.-in :his caEe. Your Committee would not recommend auf .large deductionto bc

.made from .the blefore nentioned.sum.
That with respect to the Petition from Yarmouth, they find a claim made for the maintenance of one transient

pauper, with Medical attendance, &c. for about eight m.onths,«fortihe gross amount -of 901. 16s. 6d. that the items
of this sum.ef money are.-contained in tb.ree Bills annexed to the Petition,-the first ·is the Medical Bill auount-
ing to 181. Its. 6d. for half a year's attendance, &c. which is not receipted, and wiich your Conmmittee consider te
be too large. The next Bill is ter various articles furnished to the, amount ut Si. 5à. 4d. and is receipted.. The

-iast Bill contains charges for Board.alone of 571.. Is which is charged for 24 weeks at 40s. per week, and a
seperate.charge for washing of.21. 2s. there are also contained in these accounts a charge of 51. -69. 6d. for wir.e,
il. 15s. for .portrr, anid 6s for rum, mnakig 71. .79. -6d. in all for Liquors not included in the charge for Board.
And your Cotnmitt·ee-observe thai this last Bill anmounting to.63..17s. 8d. though-signed by the peison claiming

.it for Board, is not . receipted.-Your Commiitte theefore.consider most of those charges as ft a most extra.

.vagant nature, particularIy the third account for Board, &c. Tbey beg leave however to recomnnend te the House
to grant the Overbeers of the Poor at Yarmouth, such moderate sum as will cover all necessary reasonable expern
diture m.this.case,.while they would respectfully suggest that if the principle be adopted of providing in the As-
semnbly for future applications on the sane grounds,ibat the-mcst accurate Bills of al items of expenditure accor..
.panied with receipts for every disbursemeent.,.hove.ver snall, should be made a pre-requisite to any future grant of
Money in similar cases..

RICHARD J. UNIACKE,
ALEXANDER STEWART,
SKAMISH MURDOCH.
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Antd thereupon, resOlved, -that the Report, with the fetitions, be referred to -the
Committee of Supplv.

(hl motion, the flouse proceeded to the consideration of the Message and Observations
of His Excellency the late Lieutenant-Governor.sent to this Hlouse lastSession, relative

nad anla to .the expenditure of Monies for the service of Roads and Bridges ; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this H-ouse are of opinion, that any change

n the present Law regulating the expenditure ofthe Road Money, is unadvisable and
inexpedient.

eree On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolveJ, that a further Conference with His Majesty's
wilh Council,- by Committee, be requested on the subject öf the last Conférence, and that'the

ci un Chair man of the Comnittee of this House, be instructed to state to the .Committee ofid iture ýZios-for H is Majesty's Council, that the House have considered the alteration suggested by His
, &c. Excellency theLieutenant-Governor on the expenditure of the lRoad Money; &r that the

House are of opinion, that any change in the Law regulating such expenditure would be
unadvisable at the present time ; and that the said Chairman be further.instructed to
state to the said Committee, thatthe House considers the Law of -1828, as applicabie
only to the Great Post Roads, east and west. That in the sub-division of the 15,0001.
and 7,0001. granted by the-House the present Session, the House consider that they
ha-,e provided as well for the said'Great Post Roads, as for the Main, and Post Ruads
throughout the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request the said Conference.

A Message from the Counci, by Mr. Hill:
Mr. sp4eaker,

CoUnCil The Council agree to the Conference requested hy this House, on the sùbject of thé
last Conference.

Ordered, That the Managers of the last Conference, do manage this Conference.
And they went to thé Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that

they had complied with the instructions giv'en them. by the House.

On motion, the H ouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consi-
der further of a Supply.

Nr. Speaker left the Chair,
M-Ir. Htuggles took the Chair,
Mlr Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairmun reprrted fron the Committee, that they.had made.some progress in the
business to to thce rirred ; and that the Committee had come to several aesolutions .
thereupon, which .hey bai directed him'to report tothe House ; and he read the same
in his place, and afterwards delive-ed them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were
iead, antid are as follow

Resolved, That it is thé opinion of this Committee, that the sumnof Twelve pounds
sixteen shillings and nine pence, should be.granted'and paid to Joseph Wiley, for Me--
cical attendance on a transient pauper agreeably to the prayer of bis 1etition.

Resolv6d, fhat it is the opinion of this Commcittee, that the sum of seven hundred
and fifty pounds should be graiuted and.placed at His Excellency's disposal, to enable
the Commissioners of Light-ofuses to erect and establish a Light-House on Cross-
Island, pursuant to the Resglution of this }House.

Resolved, That it is t he. opiniin of. this Comîmittee, that the sum of. one hundred and
fifty pounds should be granted and paid to the Western. stage Coach Company.,.to re-
munerate themòn r having camried the Mail between Halitax and Annapolis,, for Seven

,Months.
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Afonths, without compensation, and for the encouragement of their undertaking, in ac-
cordance with the Report of the Select Comnittee upon their Petition.

Resolved, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Pounds,
should be granted and paid.to the Overseers of the Poor for the Townshipof Yarmouth,
in order to reimburse thei for Medical aid, and other attendance, furnished for Thomas
Jones, a Transient Pauper.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of-this Committee, that the Petition of George John-
ston and James Skinner, shall be dismissed.

The Chairrnan also acguainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
-.anove for leave to sit again on the consideration of Supply: Which the House agreed to.

The àaid Resolutions were read throughout a first and.second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Church moved,ithe Resolution for granting L.12 16 .9 to Joseph Wiley, be not

-received bythe flouse: which being seconded, and put,.and the Ho.use dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, Sixteen; against it thirteen

For the MotioA, Against the Motion,
'Mr-Lawson
Mr Young
.Pr G. Sm
Mr Heckmoan
Mr J'bartwshrne
Mdr lurn
.Mr..Murdcka)
<Ar. Uniacke

.Mr Vier
Àrr Dickson
.à4r Loceti
Mr Ruach
Mr Oxley
ù.Mr Crowe .

.Mr Freeman
31r churchl

Mir Stewart
.Mr 1il.
Nr R 'Snith
Mr Fairbanks
. 4 r Chipinan
Mr Fornu,&
Mr J E .Morton

.Mr Baliburtona
Mr Pool
Mr Harris
Mr Dinock
Mr Rudolf
<Ar Bishop

So it passed in the affirmative.
Mr. FIartshorne then moved, that the Résolution for granting L.40 to the Overseers

of the Poor for the Township of Yarmouth, be not received by the Housé: which be-
ing seconded and put, and the House dividing.thereon, there appeared Ibr the motion,

1Fifteen; against it. Fourteen:
For the motion, Against the motion,

.Mr. Lawson
Mr. D)imoc
»Wr. Young
.ir. G SmiUt
.jlr. JReckmazn
.Mr. I arlkkaorne
.Wr. Uniarke
wlir. Church

. Ir. WFier .
. 1 r. Dickson
.lr. Loveir

t Air. Roach.
<AIr Oxley
Mr.-Crowe
MAr. Freemnan

-4r. Stewart
ar. Dil •
41r. R. Smith.

,Mr. Fairbanks
-. IMr. Chipnan
.MIr. Forman
Xr. J. Morion
Wr. Baliburton

Mr. Pool
<Ar. Harres
Mr. Rudoif
Mir. Di shop
.Mr. Murdocih

So it-passed ·i ihe 'zffirmative.
Mr. Roach then moved, -that the Resolution for :granting L750 for the erection of

a Light-.House on Cross Island, be not received by the House .: which being seconded
.and put, passed in the iegative.

The Resolutions for granting L7,50 for said Light-House, and L150 to the Stage
Coach Company, and fbr the uisnibsal of the Petition of George Johnston and James
Skinner,were then. upon the .question severally put thereupon,agreed to by the House.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do.carry the said.two Resolutions for granting Money to the
.Council, and desire. their Concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Bill.:
.Mr. Spea'ker,·

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, -entitled, An A et to regulate Pawnbrokers; nor
'to a Bill,-entitled, An Act to-render perpetuaf the Act.to provide for the regulation
and management of the Grammar -School-or Academy at Annapolis, and to make pro-
;vision fbr.the .said Academy.

The Couicii.havé agreed:to a Fil], entitled, An .Act to extend to Dorchester Village,
EB .l
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in the County of Sydney; the Provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of High-
ways in H1likr, and certain other Places, without anendment'; also to a Bill in addi-
tion to an Act, entitled, An 4ct for :establishing the Standard Weight of Grain,; and
to a Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Pictou -to raise
Monies for conducting Water into the said J"own, and sinking and providing Tanks and
Pumps in the Streets and1 Lanes thercof, severally, with arnendments: to which anend-
mentq respectively, they request the, concurrence of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On nrtion, the Order of the Day was read -; and thereupon,
On motion, rcsulved, That the further consideration of the Petition of the Shubenaca-

die Canal Company, be postponed until To-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve ofthe Clock.

Wednesday, 18th March, 1829.

Bill relating -PRATERS.
t° practicof A Bill in amendment of the Act to exclude·ignorant andunskilful Persons from the
Bill relitin Practice of Physic and Surgery.; also,
to Nuisances A Billin.addition to and amendment of'the Act toprevent nuisances by hedges, wears,i Rivers and other incumbrances obstructing the passage of Fish in Rivers; also,
rni'endaent.of A Bill, in amendinent of the Act relating to Comrnissioners of Sewers ; also,
èewers Act A Bil, relating to.the Halifax Steam boat Campaiy, were, severally, read a secQnd
Bil relating tine.
b Steam .ea
Boat Com- .Resolvecd, That the dills becommitted-to a Committeeof the whole.House.
pany read a
Id time A Bill, to establish Lines of Division between the Districts of Shelburne and Yar-
Bil relatinR to mouth, and the Townships of B1arrington and Argyle, -was read a secon. time; and
d'vision 1ne. theretpo,
in county orfhrepn
Shelburne Resolved,. That the:further consideration of the Bill be.deferred until this day three
deferred 3 Mon ths.monthe A Bill, in addition to and anendment of the Act for the better regulation of Circuit

Courts, and for granting new Tri.as in Causes brought up from the iLferior Courts,
in n°' ial was read a second tinie ; and thereupon,
in Inferior Resolvcd, That the Bill bé referred to Mr. Uniacrke,-Mr. fHaliburton, Mr. Stewart,
Crtsr co Mr. Forman, and Mr. Chipman, to examine, and report thereon to this House.

Si ee cm The amendment made-hy the Council to the Bill in addition to an Act, entitled, An
Act to- revive and anend an Act for establishing the Standard Weight of .Grain, &c.

Amendment was read. throughout a second time.
of condon Resolved, That this House do agree to the said amendnent, whereby the Title of the
Weightand .Bill, will be An Act. ta regulate the Weighing of Beef: and that the Clerk .do carry
measures the Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.
House refuse The amendment made by the Council to the Bill to enable the Inhabitants'of Pictou
to consider to raise Monies for conducting Water..into thé said Tow n. &c., was read ; and~there-
aiendient
of Council to

.Pictont Tank Resolved, That this House cannot consider said amendment the same, relating to im-
.Bill, position of pecuniary burthens upon the people.

Orderect, That: the Clerk do carry the Bill .with the amendment to the Council, and
communicate to them, the Resolution of this House thereon.

On motion of M,1r. Haliburton, resovted, That a Cummittee be appointed to wait om
*BHj
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.His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request His Excellency to Committeete
wai! on GO'-

direct t he proper Officers to lay before this louse, an Abstract of the Bonds given by vernor. and
such Provincial Officers, as by Law are required to give Security, specifying rherein the reque t ab%

.names, dates, and amounts of the Securities. nonda give
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. G. Smith, and Mlr. Ruggles, be a Committee by Provincial

* fàr the above purpose. Oeicers
Bil for as

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave .given, .presented a Bill for as.certaining the com- certaining
necernent of the Acts of the General Assemubly, and the same was read a first lime. Acts o ^W ebly and

Mr. Harris, pursuant to leave given, ¡presented a Bill in further addition to, and in Bn°forc
armendment of the Act for the choice of Town Officersand regulating of Townships, and of Town
the sane was -read a first time. prerente

Resoleed, That the Bills be read a second time.

On motion, the Petition of John Irish and others, was read; and thereupon,
.Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Committee ofSupply.

"Mr. Murdoch reported from the Comittee, to whom wvas referred the Petition of the Report on

iRev. Dr. Twining ; and. he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it Rev. r.
î.i the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows, viz: Twining

That tley bave enquired into the Title of the Grammar School House at Halifax,
.a.nd finid thai it.was c'» veyed by the. .P.rovincial Legislature, by Act in 1790,.to the
Trustees for the use of the'said School, in part payment ofa large s.umin of money which
the xluhabitants of Halifax raised by Lottery for the said School, and which money

,had been appropriated to other Provincial purposes; and that the said Building and
Gro.und are the Property of the Inhabitants of. Halifax; that it is very .desirable to
:give .the Trustees means to repair the.Building, and that a large sum would be re-
.q;.ired ibr that purpose.

ùrdered, ''hat the Report do lie on the Table.
Report on

Mr. Church reported fron the Committée, te whon were referred the several Peti- Pet!ion.
lions relatin.g to Schodis, and School Houses ; and he read the Report in his place, and Prayin1 a a
.afterwards deiivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

3Mr. Murdoch reported from the Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of
Mloses Andrews and others; and thereupon, presentéd ..pon pree ered on

A Bill in further addition.ýto the Act for regulating the Rates and Prices of Car- Petition of
-riages, and. the same was read a first time. ose, An,

iiUoVA Thiat the Bill be reada.second time. others

On motion,.the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consi-
der-further of a.Supply. Comnitteeof

Mr. Mpeaker left the Chair, Stippîy
.lVr. Bishop.took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairian reported from the Comniittee, that theyhad made some progess in the
business to them referred, and that the Committee had come to several Resolutions Report Rew

.tbereupon, which they had directed him te report to the House ; and he read .the sanie
in his-place, and aft.erwards deliv.ered them in at the Clerk's Tablée, here they were
iread,.and are as follows.:-

Resolved, That it as the opinion of this Comrmittee, that it be recommended te the Reuoiution
.House, to refer the Petition of Ezra Witter and Jacob Lynds, to a Select Committee, to refersPeiition
report, as well upon the subject matter of theVetition, as the propriety of encouraging a of Wittcr a
Company to .establish a line .of Communication between.Halifax, Iictou, and Cum- Select cont
berland. esoLved, mitte
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Somi yr, Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,.that the sum of Two Hundrec
mouth Edu. Pounds shc2uld be granted to the Committtee of the Yarmouth Education Society, to as-
c tion so. sist in the Erection of a Buildint..for the Education and Instruction of Youth of all De-

nominations, to be paid to the said Committee, whenever the sum' of Three .Hlundréd
and Fifty Pounds be expended towards that object .by them.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cominittee, that the -sum of Twenty-five
.,i to Penal Pounds should be granted .and paid to Penaal, a poor Indian, residing at Chester, for

a pooriudian the purpose of enabilïg him to build a Barn, which is to be erected under the superin-
tendance of such Person, as His Excellency shall name, and to be drawn when he
shall certifiy that the work has beena completed.

R-SovResolved, That it is the opinion of this 'Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
1 Chu :hc1 Pounds should be granted and- paid to the Inhabitants of the P arish of Sackwille, to as-

sist them to rebuild their Chu-ch lately destroyed by-fire ; the said sum to be drawn
when it shail appear to His Excellency the Lieutenartt-Governor, that Two Eundred
Pounds have been raised by privat;e.subscription.or otherwise, and.expended thereon.

62i rerr .at Resolved, That it is the opinion -of this Cominittee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds
»ahon-Bay -should be granted and paid towards the 'establishing a Publie Ferry between·Hirtles aid

Struni's, at Mabone Bay, on the main Post Rond from Halifaxto Lunenburg, said Fer-
ry to be regulated by the Court ofGeneral or Special Sessions at Lunenburg ; said sum
not to be drawn fromithe Treasury until-certified by said Sessions, that proper Bouts
and other conveyances.forCarriages and .Horses have been provided and proper persons
to attend -the e-me.

Resolved, That-it is the opinion of this 'Committee, tbat the sum of Fifty Pounds
Ja.es ,ex- should be granted and paid to James Alexander, and James Alexander, Junior, to as-
anderJr. sist them in their 'aufctory ofCloth, in pursuance to the prayer of their Petition.

Resolim. ' hat it is. the opinion of this * Committep, that .the sum of TweIty-five
251to Charles 'ounds siiulid be granted and paid to Charles Nelson, of Truro, pursuant to the prayer

n of his P etition, to enable him to re-erect hisi Mills artmiddle Stewiacke,.in the District of
Colchester, which were carried away and wholly destroyed by the .loods of the late
winter, tu be paid whea it shall. be certified by two J ustices of the Peace, that the said
1 Mills are-well ani substantialjy rebuilt with machinery for manufactuirigg Oat meal, and

20'Perv i opera-lon
sold That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the sum of Twentv Iôunds

should be granted and paid to J4ugh .M'M1illan, to aid in keeping up the Ferry at the
G ut oif Canso.

111 los Alex. .iesolved, That it is the opiaion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Eleven .Pounds and
Urqubart Ten Shillings should be granted and paid to Alexander U rqulhart, pursuant to .the re-

port ofthe Committee, tu which. his 1et-ition was reierred.
81 public . Resolvcd, 'l hat it is the opiniion of this Comnittee, that the sum of Twerty-eight
Iip at sDiby *Pounds -should be gra nte:d and paid to the Inhabitants of Digby, to assist ii

building a Public Sip or h;ding place for the zltean Boat at that place, when it shall be
certified that said Siip is cor:Ileted.

Resolved, That it is 0-e opinion of this Committ.ee, that the surn of Fiftv Pounds be
0ranted anILI ,aid t be Rev. Mr. La.wlor, for the support ol the Indi'an Schools. 4ndàMr. Laiw)Or* 'bî xxCeolti
Establishm!ents Cape Breton.

Resovccl, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the sum of Thirty 'Pounds
Sol Thrmas shouid be granted and paid to T homas Coattem, to remunerate-him for having 'taught
coauem gras, -a number of poor Children, as stated inihis Petition.

Reled,: rThat i is the opinion ofthis Committee, th4t.the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty £'oundshould bc granted and paid to John Ward and others, to enabie them to

ar and run atgood M:suflcie,.t Stean Boat betweeii Annapolis, Digby and Saint John, for
others seven rnoths, ad a good and suflicient Vesscl for. the reminder of the year, provided

the said prorrietors carry the Mail if required, without · n.ry atiditional charge, .the said
suma
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sum of moncy to be drawn upon the certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue,
that the.said service has been faithfully performed.

Resoled, TIhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Sixteen Pounds
Ten Shillings, should be granted and paid to Mary Crane, pursuant to the prayer of
hr Petition.

Resolced, That itis the opinion of-this Committee, that the Sum of Eleven Pounds
and Ten Shillings, should be granted and paid to William Frieze, agreeably to the re-.
port of the Committee of this 1H.ouse upon bis Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitfee, that the sum ofOne Hundred and
Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid -for the establishing and supporting a Gram-
mar School in- Sydney, Cape Breton, for -h-is year.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Comtnittee to
move fbr leave·to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply:which the House agreed to.

The said L esolutions were read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Haliburton moved, that the Resolution for granting L.25 to ]?rancis Penail, be

not received by the flouse : which being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, Sixteen; against it, Seventeen: So it passed
mn the negative.

Mr. H aliburton then moved, that the 'PLesnlution for granting L.100 towards rebuild-
ing Sackville Chur"h, be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put,

.passed in the negative.
Mr. Oxley rmoved, that the resolution -for granting 281. towards building a Public

Slip at Digby be not received by the House, Whiéh being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion ten; against it twenry-two.

Mr. Haliburton moved, that the resolution fôr granting 751. to Charles Nelson be
not received by the House, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen; against it, aineteen: So it passed in.
the negative.

The said resolutions were then, upon. the question severally put thereupon, agreed
to by the Flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Halîburton, lMr. G. Smith, Mr. Archibald, and
Mr. Shey,be a Committee to report upon the Petition.of Ezra Witter and Jacob Lynds,
and the propriety of encouraging a- Company -to establish a line of communication be-
tween Halifax, Pictou and Cumberland.

A Petition of Enos Churchill, jun. and others, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne,
and read, praying that, the seat of Mr. Barry, M'ember fbr .he Township of Shelburne,
May be vacated.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,

Mr. R. Smith reported from the Committee to whom was referred that part -of His
.Excellency's Communication -of-the .12th instant, relating to a Survey of aNew Lineof
Road from .H all's ro Wardrope's and he read'the Report in- his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows, -viz.-

That were this .Road opened, it would not. only dispensewith the necessity of keeping
tip Wardrope-s bridge, but avoid. a. number. of very steep Hills, and-shorten the distance
two miles and.a quarter.

But were it.not tor the expenses-and difficulty of erecting a bridge over the Shuben-
acadie, just below the Nine Mile R iver, your Committee would recommend the junction
of this Road with W hitman's new line of Road at that place, in which case it would save
t he expense of making three milesofRd, and about!Sixty Pounds for a Bridge across
the Nine Mile R-iverbf

Cc .That
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That the Timber in Wardrope's Pridge is vcry much decaycd, and will soon have to
be rebuilt, unless this proposed n.ew Ulad 'e opened.

Your Committee therefore recommend that a suil not less than L 200 be granted in ad-
dition to the L.200 granted last Session, and be applied to the
proposed Ncw Line oi H oad.

Ordered, That.the Report do lie on the Table.

Then the House adiourned util to To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 191h March, 189.

PRA'Y ERS.

esolution r. Haliburton noved, that te esoution, passed esterday, for glanting L.25 to
for grant to
Pena1l not Frni ea1Pent ton be ot sent to His.Majesryls Council : whic being seconded and put,

tent toCoun. and the Flouse dividinoe thereon, ilhere appeared for the motion, -Eighteen.; agais t
cil cil . Eleven : So .it ase nte affirmative..
Motion not Mr. Haliburton noved, that tle Resolution, passed yesterday, for granting L.100 to-
to send vote
for Sackville ards.the building cf the Sackville.Church, be not s te OQuncil: which being.
.Church to. seconded.and put, and the House dividing thereon there appeared for. the motion,
Couincil, ne- Twelve ; againsit, Twenty: So in the negative.gatived • Wiassed
Resolutions (rdered, 'I'hat. the Clerk do carry the se.veral IlesoIutions for granting Monies re-
for granting pot ted yesterdav from the Committee of Supply, excepting the , said Resolution for
Monies grantin L.25 to rancis Penal te the Council, and desire their concurrence.to CounicilS

Petition of 
iPetChtrcnil On motion,. the Petitin. of Enos Churchill, Junr. and others, was read and.there -E Chjurchîli ,

others,.referq pofl
red to Coin- Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Conmittee o Privileges, t examine,
rnittee of
Privue-es and report thereon to the hlouse.
iIls read 2d Eil for ascertaiin the commencement f the Acts ofthe General Assembly; ais.

tlme, viz: Z
]BM relarting A BiHl in further addition te, and amendnent of the Act for thechoice o f Town O t-
tO Acts of cers, and for regulathing ''ownships; also,
nifrbsYe. A Bi, in further addition tothe Act or reguatin, the rates and prices o Cartmaghes

Toer we veraly read a second time.

Ordn ficr ered ThtteCesdear h evrl eouin o rnigMne e

llp relatt Pkesolvcd, Thatd ie Byi. s e committed to a Co mittee of the wbole House.
ta ra ts of
Crmes &c .it On motion, resolvd, That ne new BiP i be intrduced into this House, atoer Monday

vd for pre. next, the H sd instant.
sentigb Bills

epi fro'eMin Ar. laliburton reported frnd the aornmittee appcinted yesterday to vait on OfHi-
Commtaets Excelenry the Ticulenalit-Goveor, relatng, te londs given by Officers,
app"înt fo that the omfnittee "ad co .tied wiih the order ofthe lieuse, and that. Plis Excel!eny
Lirutenant- in ereply to the request made by theCommittee, Cas pieased to say, that he w.uld give
* oyrnr.the necessar directions for furnishing -the House with the.information required.Abstract of

Bonds given 
be Provincial - 1
Officers .Mr.- Npeaker,
Council a.
gree to Ce. Thie Cc)un cil have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the relief of Co-Partners
-Partners, anii i certain -Cases, .withcut amiendhient. ; also-te the Bi1,-ýntitled, An Act to regul.,ate

the Sale of pirituous Liquors t 0ndians
Bill to reguý ,concurrence of this Flouse. ,wt mnmns ewih hydsr h
late sale of The Council have passed a Bill, entitieci, An ,ict for the preservatien of the libertySpirits to 
indiansb wiyf ujecy preetni desirePthero
arnendinetîts currence of this flouise.Th
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The Couneil request a Conference by Committee, on the subject of the last Conference.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Re'solvd, That the House do agrce to the Conference as desired by the Council,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordcred, Tlat the M1angers of the last Conférence, do manage this Conference.

.And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

Mr. Flaliburton reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated
the substance of the Conference to thé Flouse.

On motion,the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse, to consider
furthér of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles-took.the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee,that theyhlad made some progress in the

business to-them referred, and that the Committee bad come to. several [-esolutions
.thereupon, which they had directed.him to report .to the House ; and he read the same
in his place, and afterwards delivered thern in-at the Clerk's Table, where they were

tread, and are as follow.:-
Resolved, That it is the opinion. of this Committee, .that the sum of One Hundred

-and Thirty-nine Pounds Eleven Shillings and Two Pence, should be granted and paid
to the Proprietors ofthe Halifax Sugar aefinery, for a Drawback of thePI>rovincial Du-
4ies. on Sugar man.ufactured by them, being Four Shillings Currency each on 697 cwt.
1 qr. 25 lb. of Sugar, as appears by the certified Accounts, annexed .to their Petition.

R-boo:ed, That it is the opinion of this Comittee, that the suin of One Hundred
and Fifty Pounds, should he.granted and paid to assist·the Iihabitants of the Township
of Wilmot in finishing the Breakwater at that. place.
. Resolved, That it-is. the opinion of this Com'mittee, that the sum of Three Hundred

*Pounds should'be granted and paid to Messrs. Temple and Lewis Piers, as an encou-
ragement.fur their Mýlanufactory of Cordage, established on the Peninsula of Halifax.

Resolved, That it.is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundr-ed
Pourds, should.be granted and paid to the Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke, to enable him te de-
fray the expenses incurred, and to support the School for Poor Children in the North
-Suburbs of the Townof H alifax.

Resoloed, That it is. the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should
,be granted.and paid to Richard Hic-hins and Edmund Crowell, for the purpose of em-
ploving two able bodied men, to reside with them on the Seal. Islands, for the purpose
of assisting Shipwrecked Mariners; one half of said sum to be.paid in Six Months, upon,
sufficient proef being prodaced ..to -satisfy [lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go vernor,
that such Men have been actually so employed, and .the residue .at the .end of the en-
suing Six Months upon like proof.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of ·this 'Committee, that the sum. of Ten
Pounds, should be granted .and.paid to Charles Starr, towards renunerating bim for loss
sustained in regard of a Threshing NMlachine, irported by him, with an intention of ad-
vancing the Agricultural'interests of-the 'Province.

Res'lved, That-it is the opinion of.this.Committee, that-the sum of Fifty Pounds,
shouid be granted to Susannah Green and others, inhabitants of the Halifax iMlarsh, so
called, agreeable to:the prayer of their Petition; ..to.be·paid when it shall be. certifed
that the A boiteau on said Marsh is completed,

The Clhairnan also acquainted the House%-4hat he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply: which the House agreed to.

The baid Resaiutions were read througho.ua first and second time ; and thereupon,

Mr

held and re.-
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committeeof
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,rant t
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Mr.
Lewis
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Stewart moved, that the R esolhùt ion for granting I OO to Messrs. Temple and
Piers, be not received by the H1ous': which beirng seconded and put, and the
dividing thereon, there appeared for the miotiun Fourteen; against it, Twenty -

For the motiori,
.Ar Dimonc Jr oxIrey

...Morse .1r1 Wier
.uNr R. Smitlh
urH.. Dcwolf(

Afr J. fortor
Mr Sitvart

JlIr Rouch
J\i'r 1.iil1 ·
3fr ilirris
.iUr J. R. Devolf ·
Mir Crowe

Against the niotion:
JIlr ChIrch

• Jlr Perma*a

. Jfr .M>urdoch
.Mr1 Unincke

· .. I-rLshorne
J.fr Lotett.

.1,r J-Ierkman

.Ar Barse
.. Ji]r. J- Knnon

· Air lialiburton

.Mr Rudolf
Air* Chipmran·
.1iJr .Lawtso4
.Mr J. . Aortorz
.41r Dickson
Jkir Pool
3fr. Shey
.Mr Piairbanks
.Air G. Smik,.
Tyrr Honmer
Mfr. Young

So it passed in the negative.
1r. Dimock moved that the resolution for granting 501. to Richard Hichins and

Edmund Crowell be not received by the flouse, which, being seconded and put, passed
in the negative.

The said resolutions were then, upon the question severally put. thereupon, agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolutions to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Report fron Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Corümit.tee to whom was referred the subject of thé
committeean several over-expenditures of Manies for the service. of Roads and Bridges, and he read
°ve °,pe*r" the Report in his place. and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
roads, &c. was read, and is as follows:

The Committee to whom was referred that part of the Message of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, which relates to Monies over.-expended on the Roadï and
Bridges in the Province, report as follows;

'l HA'T the Committee have considered of the matters referred to them. and particularly stated in the -accoa-
panying A bstract marked A; and have also endeavoured to procure the fuillest evidence and information relative
to . each payment-.-they -re-severally referred to, as numbered in the Abstract.

The Corîmittee in the first place, as connected with the enquiry, applied. for, and obtained, the Paper beneath,
rnarked B, containing the appropriation of £à160 placed at the disposal of His .'xcellency Sir James Kerrmpt, for
Road improvements the Paper uarked C, containiug bis appropriation of the sum of £2000 for improving the
eastern-and western-Roads, and the Paper smarked D, contairning the appropriation of £250 granted for the Cross
Roads on the Peninsula.-These Documents explain how these several amounts were applhed.

No. 8 Lower-Gaspereau Bridgé, Hoöton.-Foii1his service a Grant was made of £200 in 1827, and of £226 in
:1828, which were inadequate to he Work. On the 19th July last, the Conmissioner reported that £40 was re-

· quired to ..conplete the Bridge, and. £S to sheath one of the Piers, and secare the. foundation:-On this Re.
port His•Excellency authorized that Expenditure ; by the accounts of the Commissioner, which the Commnittee·
bave had before themi, it appears that the whole cost of the.Bridge was £503 18 2 and therefore.tilat £78 18 2
has been expended beyond the Grarits.

No 9.1.oads and Causeway near Cunnabell's Bridge, Windsor.-Forthis service, two Çrants amounting to £75,
were made in IS28. and expended, but on the representation çf.the Comnissioner David Dili, Esqùire, strongrly

. recommended by the iMagistrates, and the Hon. the Chief Justice, His Excellency, '.pun the .special circutustances,
approved of £40 being advanced to the Commissioner in August 1828 --This sum wasexpended, as appears by
the accuntitq duly renuered thereof; and the Conrnissiuner also found hirr.self compelled. for preservation of the
work donte, to expend in addition, the sum of £32 1,0 4 as stated iii his Petition referred to the Conimittee, ofwhich
last an Account is anuexed to the Petition, making over..expended in all £72 10. .for completing the object
of the appropriation,

No. 10. Cormple.tmng Salmon River Bridge in Truro.--The ium of 4501. was granted'in 1828.for this Bridge,
and 12. for repairing the Causeway. In August the Co mmissioners representi.d that in conse.quence of the un-
expected expense uf the Foundation, the grant would viot suffice for the erection,\vhereupon, His Excellency ini
consequence of the great importance.of the Bridge,.it be;ing indispensible to the Post Communication, allowed of
the advance of. 1501. for the work. By the account of the Commissioner rendered, the expeise of the * whole
Bridge, which somen of the Committee, from personal ·knowledge, highly aprov.e of, amuunted to.6121. the total
of the suns 45(l. 12l. and 15<1. applied as aforesaid.

No. 11. Completing De burt Bridge, Londonderry - for this serviee 1001. was granted '. 'he amount appeared
wholly inadequate, the .state df the work was e .mined by John Wier, Esq. .who reported thereonthat 501.-

Qr
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or-£.60 was required, forits completion. His Excellency, in consideration of the Bridge heing on a Great Road
allowed £50 to be advanced. By the Commissionera Accounts it appears that £55 7s. 9d. bas been properly exi
pended en the work beyond the criginal grant of £100.

No. 10. Alteration of Pictou Road on iount Tou. For this service, His rExcellency applied £1000 out of the
£20@0 in abstract C. The work wvas comnenced by Peter Crearer, as Commissioner,under instructions which have
bemn.furnished to the Conrittee, and which direct the work a-nd the mode of its execution. The Commissioner
inding that the -sum of £1000 would net be adequate to complete the alteration, applied for a further sum to-

wards it. His applicatiun was subritted to. His Majesty's Council'on the 9th September, by His 1Honor the Pre.iw
-dent, who by an order of that date authorized à1r. Crearer to expend £300 in completing the alteration. By the
account furnihed'the Committee. they found that £128 14s. ,dd. has been actnally expended, and.it further ap.
pears that two-orders for £25, and £75 of the Commissioner on the Treasurer were advanced by the Collector at
Pictou, who bas charged them inhis account. The Comnuittee regret tlat.previous to the advance of the £300,
theMnembers of the County of Halifa. were not consulted thereon, and the advice of those Gentlemen taken,who,
from residence, were more intimately acquainted with the necessity of the expenditure.

No. ]3. O.ening Road between River Inhabitants and Grande Dique; in Cape-Breton.
For this seivice £400 was granted, and Alexander Grant appointed Commissioner; on the 1 Ith August, he req

ported bis progress in the expenditure, and stated that the vote would be. insufficient hy nearly £220 for the open-
ing this Road, and stated that if the money could be advanced, the expenditure wnuld be made with more advan-
tage, while the-men and tools were on the spot than at any other period. This application was made with the
concurrence of Richard J. Uniacke, Esq. Member for Cape-Breton, and strongly recommended by him ; and ho
now.states,that, from the state of the work and of the Country, and the necessity of the Read, the bene;fitof the vote

would have been greatly diminisbéd, unless the additional sun had been allowed. Upon these applications his
Plonor the Presideit sanctioned the advance of £220, and the whole sum has been expended on the. Road as ap.,
pears by the accounts of the Commissiorier which the Committee has had before them.

On the subject of over-expenditure of Public Money, btyond the anounts provided by this House, the Con-
rnittee considei, that although circumstances have and may frequently occur where the public interest will be efs
fectually -served by-further advances, yet the principle and practise is attended with serious objections, and must
for the future he effectually resisted. For this end, they beg to submit:for the-adoption of the.House, a resulution
whichîthey'trust.will put a stop to such unauthorized applications of the Public Moinies, which the House, and no

-other, has the sole right to-dispose of ; nevertheless as tbis House by former votes, and by a relaxation of its own
.strict rules on thesubject' appears in sone degree to-have overlooked former proceedings of this nature, and have
frequently heretofore granted to Road Comnissioners the sums over-expended, the Committee have concluded to
recommend to the Ho>use to grant the sumos required, to replace what has been so over-expended, and they rather
adopt this recommendation, fron the opinion they entertain tbat the services are rather of a gerieral than'a local
nature, and such principally as the louse in the present Session would otherwise -have been called on to provide

*for.
The accourts and vouchers for the expenditure appear regular, a-d the presumption in many cases is that the

Commissioner while he -had a party of men emplnyed in the work, and tools, and other necessaries ptovided, ean
-complete the objects. of the grants at a much less expense than.it -could 'be. done by another party of workmen at
a different season, and the Committee know that under the present practice of beginning Bridges and other in%
portant w orka -without regular estimates being first obtained of their probable expense, must unavoidably occasion
zan additionalcost on tbeir-erection, or subject the public to.some less from leaving themo in an incomplete state;
but in recomnmendmng the grant of the sums over expended a# appears by the message, the Committee. cannot in

.justice exclude other parts of the Country from the same benefit,and they have therefore-con4sidered of the followM

.àiAg over.expenditures:
On the Road fromo Dartmouth to Fletcher's-Amount ove-expended £698 a S
On the New Lindé oi the Truro Road, •.. 198 12 1
On the Wallace Bridge in Cumberland,, 289 18 6
On the alteration in the County of Sydney,from Lucas Bridge to Campbell's Bridge-on

the Road from Guysboro, te Antigonish, 43 6 0

Being in all, £1225 1 10
The Accounts, properly authenticated, for all these advances. have been considered by thé Coinmittee, and

appear-correct. They are made on great-and important Public R'oads, and by the recommendation and particular
sanction and request of the àMembersfor the Counties, and in consequence the-Country bas-had the benefit of the
expenditure. These are not included in the Message, being made, not en the public account, but, on private
responsibility, and froin the necessity of the cases .respectively, and the objects for which those amouants were give
en, deserve the favorable consideration of the House.

The Conmittee theiefore recommend, tbat the bum of £2110 12s. 7d. be granted to pay the said over.expendi-
ture as follows- · No. 8, Completing Gaspereaua Bridge £ 78 18 2

9, Cunnabell Bridge, and Road Windsor * 72 10 4
-10, Completing Saimon ltiver Bridge . 150 0 0
11, Completing DeburtýBridge 55 7 .9
32, Alteration.MNlount Torm,,eictou Road SuS .14 6
.J3, Grand Dique Road, Cape-Breton 220 0 0

Road Dartmouth tu-Fletcher's 693 5 3
New Line on Road-to.Truro 198 12 1
-On.the Wallace Bridge . 29 13 6
On Road from Guysboros te ntigonieh 43 6 0

All which is respectfully submitted. . £2110 12 7
àaasca 19, 1829.

Charles R. Fairbanks, Chairman,-... &ewar., Geo. Smi, Beaniish Murdoch, Charles P. Archibald.
The
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The several Documents annexed to said Report, and thereon referred, were also read
by the Clerk.

On motion, resolved, that the said Report be rec.eived, and referred to the Committee

Petition of of Supply.
Adam Esson A Petition of Adam Esson and others, retail.ers of Spirituous Liquors in the Town
eferred to of Halifax, was presented by .Mr. Murdoch and read, praying certain alterations in the
Co.imitee Act for Licensing Public Houses, &c.on Bi" .Resolved, That the said Petition be referred to the Committee.on Bills.

Canal Con- On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
Pany's Peti. On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of the Petition of the Shubenaea-Lion further
postpoued die Canal Company, be p.ostponed .until To-morrow.

Then the House adjourned u'ntil To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 20th J1arch, 1829.

PRAY ERS.

* ill .relating An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the presÉrvation of the
fo e. l iberty of the Subjeet by preventing Arrests in certain Cases, was .read a second time;

ferred three and thereupon,
ontOhs Mr. Haliburton moved. ·that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this

day three months : which being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon,
-there appeared for the motion, Twenty-two.; against it, Eight: So it passed in the affir-
-mative.

Abstract Mr. Speaker communicated to the House, a Letter reived by him from Mr. Sece-
Bonds ofl>ro- r pae omnctdtteBue aLte eie'yhmfo -. Sce
vincial DM. tary George, dated this day, transmitting, in compliance with the request of the Com-
cers laid be- mittee, who waited yesterday upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for .the
fe e information of the Bouse, and which Mr. Speaker alsr1aid betore ,theHouse, an Ab-

stract of the Bonds deposited in the Office of the Provincial Secretary, by such Pro-
vincial Officérs as by Law are required to give Security.

The saidAbstract was read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Letter and Abstract do lie on ,the Table, to be perused by the

IMenbers of the House.

Further Con. Mr. Haliburton rnoved, that further a Conference be requested with Bis Majesty's
ference on Council, by.Comnmi.ttee, on the subject of the last Conference; and the Committee of
generai state this House who manage said Contèrence, be instructed to state, that this House consi-
°, i*c°, der the Great Post Roads, the Great Roads, and Cross Roads,.or Communications into
tions as to new Settiements, as possessing. equal clims.upon the consideration of this flouse, inas-
R oadservice much as the former facilitate the intercourse of the Interior with the Capital, and the

latter -promote the seulement ofthe Country ; and that this House bas made a .careful
and equitable distribution of the.Money appropriated-for that Service, to and among the,
said Roads, so far as the Money would extend ; and that the Committee be fur.ther in-
structed to state, that. this House consider the Lýaw passed during the last ' Session of
,this Fouse., to.regulate the ·Expenditure of Money upon thé -Great Post Roads, as
applicable to the Great Western and Great Eastern Roads oniy: the former terminat-
ing at Yariouth, and the latter at Pictou .and Cumberla.nd-which being seçonded;
thereupon,

edndent AI r.. Stewart moved an amend nent thereof, as follows: Leave out .the .words of., the
negatived originalResolution after the word "state a.nd in plaçe of the words so left out, insert

the following, viz: " That the House are desirous of confining the.operation of the A ct of
t.hp last Session to the Great Roads, FEast andWest, to New-Bruns.wick;" and that they

be
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be further instructed to state, that the House insub-dividing the Sums now before the
Council for, concurrence, allotted as much to the Great Roads generally as they
judged -expedient ; but that the House will make further provision for the Road Service,
if upon consideration they shall deem it expedient to do so.-That the House has also
taken into consideration, the over-expenditures of the last year upon the Great Roads,
which they intend to provide for, and w.hich the House consider as virtually a part of the
Appropriations on the Great Roads for the present year which, being seconded and
put, passed in the negative.

The original Resolution was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the Original ne.
House. solution a.kIous. . .greed to

Ordered, That the Clerk do request a Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. 1ill:
Mr. Speaker, Message

The Council agree tohe Conference desired by this House, on the subject of the last from Counil
agyrtein- toeConferènce, .cn1 D.oConferenco

Resolved, That the Managers ofthe last Conference, do manage this Conference.
'So they went to the Conference, °"neé anr--

And being:returned, ported
Mr. Haliburton repoeted that the Managers had been at the Conference, and com-

plied with the 'instructions given them by this House.

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that .the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz Resolution
Resolved, That this House do highly disapprove of advances from the Treasury, or . moved as te

over-expenditures of Public Monies, either upon the Road Service, or for any other pur- fro'n Tarr.e
pose not expressly sanctioned by the vote of the House ; and that in future this House ry
will not grant Monies for the repayment of any such over-expenditures, unless in cases
of the most pressing emergency, and where ·the public service would otherwise suffer se-
-verely by delay ; and in .such cases, the Bouse will require that the advances be recom-
.mended by the Members for the County where the expense is needed; that it be approv-
ed of by Mr. Speaker, and be'paid only upon the express order of the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, by the advice of His Majesty's Council· and iurther that the account and particulars
.of the advance be laid before the House in the first' week of the Session : which being
seconded ; thereupon, Amendment

IMr. Stewart moved, as an amendment tbereof', as.follows :-- moved and
Leave out, ail that part of the Resolution which relates ta the recommendation of negatived

-the Members and Speaker, as to the advances of the Monies ; which being seconded and
put, and the flouse .dividing thereon, there appeared'for the motion, sixteen ; against it,.
twenty-one.: so it passed in the negative. ouiginal Reê

The original Resolution was then put, and the House dividing thereon,,there appear- soton a-
-ed for the motion, twenty -; against it, seventeen: • .greed to

So it passed in the ailirmative. Resolution
On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resoIved, that such over-expenditure, if approved of by on same

·the House, shaill be.provided -for out of the share of public money set off, or to be set off, subject
at the next Session ofthe Assémbly for the Town or County in which such over-expen-
diture sh' l take place, and:that this House will in nowise ·authorise an over-expenditure
-except or Bridges.

A Message .from the Council, by Mr. Hill: Couneil
Mr. Mpeaker, agret to

The Council have agreed to Three R esolutions -of this. House for granting Monies, viz: for grantin
1I.1500 0 0' for a Bridge over the River Avon,'near Windsor. Monies

7 19 .0 ta the Overseers of the Pooribr the Township of Digby.
• 17 0 0 to John Wile, Senior.

The
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The Council. have aiko agreed to the Resolution of this House authorising a
yment to the HalifaxVhaling Association of the sum ofi1,0051. out of the money grant-
as a bounty upon Whalers.
The Council have not agreed to five Resolutions of this House for granting monies, viz:

L.100 0 0 to William Taylor.
150 0 0 for the Pier at Black Rock.,
150 0 0 for a. Bridge at Port La Tour.'
.9 10 0 to Benjamin Dewolf, Esq.
50 0 0 to clear out a Branch of Port Medway River.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

School Re Mi. Speaker communicated to the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secre-
port trans. tary George, dated this day, transmitting, by command of Bis Excellency t.he Lieuten-
initted to
House'by ant-Governor, several Papers for the information of the House, and. which were accord-
Lieutenant. ingly presented to the House by M1r. Speaker, viz :

overnor. A Memoraidum relative to the proceedings last year, under.the Act ofthe Legislature,
for Aiding Common Schools, aiso-

The' Reports received from the 3oards of Commissioners. appointed by the late Lieu-
tenant-Governor, .o give effect to that Act in the several Counties and Districts.of the
Province.

Ordered, That the:said Letter and Papers be laid on the Table., to be perused by the
Members ofthe House.

Bil present.
ed for secur-
irig Cop.«
rigats
Bil present«
ed to amend
anid-continue
Bridewelh &
Police Act

Petition of
Canal Coin.
pany furthe

ostf o d

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given,presented a Bill for securing Copyrights ;. .and
the same was read a' first lime.

Mr. Roach, pursuant to leave given, presented a Billto amend and continue the Acit
for Establishing a Bridewell or flouse of Correction- for the County of Halifax, and for
the better and more effectua] Administration of the Office of a Justice of the Peace in the
Township of Halifax, and for. providing a Police Office in said Town, with proper Offi-
cers to attend the saine ; and the' same was read a first time.

Rcsolved, That the- Bills be read a second time.

On motion the Order of tbe Day was read ; and- thereupon,
On motion, ordered, Tha.t the further consideration of the Petition of the Sh.benaca-

die Canal Company be postponed until to-morrow.

- On motion, the House resolved itself into a Conmitte.e of .the whole House, to .consi-
Corinittee of der ,further of a Supply.

:Supply . Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop.took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resuîmed the Chair.

. The Chairman reported from the Committee, that theyhad.made some pr.grress in the
reput"d business to 'them referred, and that the Committee had come tò several Résolutions

thereupon, w'hich they had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the sane
in bis place, and afterwards deliver.ed them in at the Clerk's Table., where they were
read, and are as follow

1001. Pier at ' Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Barac'. Pounds shouli be gran ted and paid to assist in building a Pier at Bartlett's River, i the

- Tovnship of Clare.
100l. Pier at Resolved, That itis the opinion of this Comnittee, that the-sum of One Hundred Pounds
HuIls Har- .should be granted and paid, to aid the'Inhabitants a Hall's Harbour, in completing the
bour W harfor Pier at that place.

1001. Gniîn Resolved, That it -is the opinion of this Committee, that :the sum of One H1undred
marSchool, *ouudlwshould be granted' and paid .to the Commissioners of $chbools, for the County of
Luneabur- Lunenburg,
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Lunenburg, to aid them in the support and establisbment ot a Granimar School i con-
nection with the National School in ihe Town of Lunenburg.

Ersaled, That it is the opinion of'this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds 501..Pierin
should be granted and paid to assist in the erection of the Pier in the Township of Clare.C

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred in]. Pier at
Pounds should be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Sable fiiver, in the County- Lewis Head
of Shelburne, in the erection of a Pier or Breahwater at Luis Head : the one half ofsaid
sum not to be paid until it shall be certified, by the Court of Sessions, that the sum of
Fifty P'ounds, raised by private subscription, has been expended in the work.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that the sum of Three Hlun- soc. b-
dred Pounds shoukl be granted to assist in building an Aboiteau ôver La Planch River,. w over a-
in the County of Cumberland, on the main Post Road leading to New-Brunswick, which Pianch River

Aboiteaulis to answer ail purposes of a public Bridge across said River : and the said
sum to be paid when it is certified, by the Court of Sessions fr said County, that the said
Aboiteauis completed.

Resolved, That,it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suin of T wo Hundred and
Eighteen Pounds -Nineteen Shillings and Three Pence should be granted and paid to of
the Annapolis Iron Mining Company, as a compensation for work and labour done, . by Iron Miiing
the order of said Company, on the main road at Moose 1 iver. Company

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the su f Tr undredIt.nov', in 0ond a8iimite htte u fTr fude 281. 0.q. Bd.
and T.wenty-three Pounds and Eight Pence should be graui.ted and paid to James W. J, W. Nut.
Nutting, Esqilire, the Deputy-Clerk of the Crown, for the respective duties discharged t" q
by that Oflicer, in such situation, from the Year iSII to the Year 1828, as appears by
his Petition and the Statements thereto annexed, and for which he bas not received any
remuneration.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred oat Ha1iras
Founds should be.granted and paid to the Halifax Steam Boat Company, in aid of the steam Boat
Comniunication maintained by them between Halifax and .Dartmouth.. . company

Resolved, That it.is the opinion of this Committee, that the surn of Fifty Pounds 501. half-way
should be granted and paid to repair the Half-Way River Bridge at Mount Denson, on RiVer Bridïa,

the road to Horton. son Road
Resolved, That it is the opinion of tblis Committee,. that the sum of Fifty Pounds 501. Halifax

should be granted and paid to the Committee of the Halifax Library, in aid ofthat Library
Establishment.

Resolved, That . it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Petition of Joseph " tht
Wiley should be dismissed.. seph wiiey

The Chairman also acquainted the. House that he was.directed by the Committee to be dismisied
move for 1eaveto sit againon the consideration of a Supply: which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time.; *and thereupon, M tha
Mr. G. Smith moved,. that the resolution for granting LS23 Os.. Sd. to James W. Nut- Wr",t w.
ting, be not received by the House, which being seconded and put, and the flouse di- Nuttng beviig.hr.oy~hr aearedfored
-idingther-eon, there appearedfor the motion, eighteen ; against it, nineteen: ed

For the MAotioa, Against the Motion,
I. Roach . Mr Dill Mr Dimock Aïr Uniacke

Mr. Skey · Mr B. Dewolf .lr J. Il. Dewn Air Church
..Pr G. k;mt hr'Ruggles •r J. £. Prlorton.* .Mr MurdocT

Alr kiomer . Nr Poole Olr lreeran f1,r. Morse
.Vr Wir r eckma. Stnit
är Oley- Mr Lovett *rchibali e?. Raliburtoiz
.)Ir J. .Morton Mr. M-Ktnnon •lr Stewart Mi, CiiPman.
Mr Harris .,Ur Forman Mi. Ha1iburton Mr Fairbanks
Xir Lawson ' .r Crowe 'ür Dicksôn *ur Bars$

.Ar Budolf
So it passed in the .negative.
The said resolutions were then severally put, and agréed to by the )ous.

re J De · r c
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I.IV. cloach reported fron the Commnlittee tr whm was referred that part of liis Ex-.
celY:y's Message relating to advances made from.the reasury for the relief of dis-

r(iee o dl6. tre.ssed Emigrants and Negrocs, aud lie read the report in his place, and afterwards de-l , i1red it in at the Clerk's table where it vas read, and is as fuHows, viz

.'¿rues rhe Corittee to whoni ws referred that p•art of ieutenanNGovernor's Message on the subject of the
ady-ice asde fromu the 're-isury in the year 18&l, for the reliet' of Negroes at H[ammonds Plain, detiers in
di<trf$s on the lias d'Or Ltke. Settiers in distress un the .Ohio Sett!ement. in the County of Sydney, and Ship.
wieccled Marivers, Report as followsu

First, it appears t't at Hammîonds Plains thiere are settled mary Nerioes who were brought to this Country
in tlie late wan.: they suifer niuch through the Wiunter fron Povcirty, aud towards last Sprin; they were found to
be in- that state of wretchedness and misery, that the Executive tlid. na alternative butit to atford relief, which was
dtone to the extent of.£55 1 7j: the accounts n:'pear correct and the expuliditure ju.dicious.
: Second,-The Negroes of the above description have generdliy received £1iito pirchase Seed Potatoes: from
:.nadvertcjnce or suim cause unknown, the usual vote was not given during the last Session. consequently tu prea
vent distirss, the Executive advanced £100 to purchase Seed Potattes.·whih appear tu have been.faitafully dis.
trilbuted among theni, and for rhich sum of £f10thellous in, the-last Sessionl passed a resolution. .

Tlird,-In St. Andrew's Channel, Bras d'Or Lake. Cape Breton, one hundied and twenty.<even Scotch Settlers
arrived, passed the %%nter in great misery, and in lart May a Putition was sent to the Lieutenant--Governor
stating their destittute situation ar.d the tnisery they hadi endulred, being dependant on the bounty of the Scotch
Families already settled there, who it appears shared to the Last their provisions with then :This letition con.
ing before the Executive. vouched by the Magistracy, a supply or Potatoes was sent down to thein for planting,
to tie amouit of £91 5 which were divideci amnrg themt.

Fourth,-The Right Reve;reud the Bishop of"Tanen, and.several Gentlemen, represented to the late Presid.ent
the distressed situation of rnany Settlers at a place.called Ohio,on ihle West River of Antigonish, frot the total
failume ut theircrups :it appears fron the best information the Comnmittee have received., Itait it was necessary to
afford relief, cor.sequéntly a supply of Ofitmeal was lorwarded to the atrmloutnt of £120 - 5. 'l'he Committee
must hiere.remark.that the persons receivingthose-Suppliesaie,to the extent afforded,to givetheir laboron the public
Ruads.

Fifthly.-The Comnittee high.y approve of this expenditure ; Sir Richard Grant coinmanding His Majesty!s
Ship Tyne,.oaved from the Brig Dispatch 200·rish Enigrants, bound froin Ireland to Quebec, wrecked near Port
aux Basques, on the Newfoundland Coast :they arrived here destitute of Clothing, and every comltort, and must
have perished on the rocks whiere Sir Richard. foulnd tisem hud they not been brought up here. His
Excelency, by the advice of His 1%lajesty's Council, appointed a Conmittee, who with economy reliéved their dis-
tresses and wants. An expenditure of .- 0Ol. was made, which under all circumstances, from the.information .obs
tained, appears to have bean reasonable and- judicions.

Sixth.-A number of Irish Emigrants arrived on thne shores of Cape-Breton, destiutte of.f.od and the means of
procuring it. The Report hrought up froni the Magistr.aey of the County, shiwed .them to be. in a starving staie,
and no alternative was left but imnediate rilief : supplies of Fish and Potatoes were furnished and an expenise
incurred of,.611. Bs. id..

As the expenditure of these.suns appears to have been made by thé Exacutivé Gòveràment fron unforeseen con,
tingencies of distress and aisery, the Conmittee consider it their duty to bring under the notice of the House,
the very prompt and effictuial manner ir. which ,he late i.ieutenant Gevernur dir James Kempt, and the Adiini-
strator of the Goverrmerit, thèt. Honorable Nichael Wallace, aided by His Slajesty's Council, relieved these' trus
ly unfortunate. People, a measure alike honorable to themselves, as it will be gratifyig Po the. People .uI Noyâ-

-Scotia.
W. H ROA.CH, (Chairman.)
R. J. UNIACKE
JOHN YOUNG

Ordeiied, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Then theHouse adjourned until To.*morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 21st Miarch, 1829.

PRAYERS.

Motion for Upon reading the. Journals of thé Proceedings of yesterday,Mr. Lawson.mnoved, tha-t
rescinding the [.esolution for granting L.323 0 8, to James W. Nutting, be .rescinded : which, be-
grant ing seconded and put, and the House dividing théreon, theie appeared for, the ..iotiop,

at Eighteen 5 agaimst it, Nineteen

EQr
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For'the motion,
Mr fier • Mr G. X mtF-

!r Rhe, JI0r .8. Dewail
• fsr Le,.sn .Ur Dii-
.fr -eirman .Mr Lovett
.Ar J. .Zlartun .4Tr oxley'
Mr H'mer Mr Hi'arris
Mrr ligach . Mir Forman •

.4ir joole AMr Ruggls
Nr .Mi'Kmnnon '
Air Crowe

So it passed in the negative.

Against the motion,
.Mr Dinock
.Mirr }Barlshorne
Mr .i1rchibald

JMr' .4urdoch
Mfr Stewirt
.Ar Fraeman
Ar Uniacke
Mr J. R., .Dewolf

JMr Rars
.tfr .luliburtn

Mr Fairbanks
JUr Ru'doli
.r .Morse
Mr chipnins.
Ar R Snith
Mr Church
Mr Young.
Mr JE Aorton
Mr .Bihop

Mr. Stewart then moved that the resolution passed. yesterday, on motion òf Mr. Fair-
.banks, relative to the over-expenditure of Monies be rèscinded, which being secônded
and put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared fo- the motion, five ;against it,.
thirty-two.:

For the motion, Against the motion,
.Ur Homer Xr Dinock
.JIr. Uniacke Air RIUgir les
.Mr. Stewart AIr Grou:e
Mr Oxley .Mr Louetc
dIr. Darlhorne r Harris

r .rckibald
.Ar .,üsrdoch.
Mr Forn A

.Mr Dill
"Mr Freent

• Air G Smith
'So it passed in the negative.

Mr B. Dewolf '
-Mr J. R. De.olf
.1Ur Barss
JIr Bishop
MAfr J. Nilortofn
.Mr jVie'r
Air HaIiburlon
.41r Fairunks
.AMr Rudoif

Ir Poung .
. Mr .Poole

Mr Lo'vêtt
.A!r .ilorse
Mr'R. Smilk
Mr ·M' Ki'nn'on
Air Churchs
j'Ur Fecknan
Mr Sltey
Mr J. B. ilorton
.Tir /toson 
Mr Roach •

A Bill for .securing Copyrights; also, a Bill te amend and continue thé Act for e-
,tablishing a Bridewell or House of Correction for the County of Halifax, and for thé b'et-
ter and more éffectual Administration of the Office òf a Justice of the'Pèace in the Tôivn-
ship of Halifax, and providing a Police Office in said Town, with proper Officers to.-at-
.tend the saie, were severalIy read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bills be éom'mitted to a Cominittee ofithe wbole Flouse.

On motion of Mr. Church, resolved, that the rèport of-the Committee, to whom were
.referred the several Petitions on the Subject of Schools and School-Houses, be referred,
*together with thé Petitions to the Commit tee of Supply..

On motion of Mr. Roacba, resolved, that the report of the Commitee made yester-
day, on the subject of the advances from the Treasury, for the relief of distressed Eini-
grants and Nègroes, be rierréd to the Comiittee of Supply.

On.motion of Mr. R. Smith, resolved, that the report of the Committee, relative to
the proposed New Line of Road from HaIl's to Wardropè's, be referred to the Com-
inittee of Supply.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
MIr. Speaker,

The Council-have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for.Establishing the Boun-
.darles of the Township .f Windsor.

'The Council have-agreed to twelve Resolutions of this Howe, for speciic~alyap-
pl3 ing the sum of Fifteen Thousand Pounds for the service of Roads and, Bridges
throughout the Province ; also -to Nine Rebolutions of this House, for granting th lfol-
.]owing sums, viz.:

L. 150 0 0tò t'iè Western Stage Coach Company.
750 0 0 for the erection of a Light- House on Cross Island
150 0 0 to John Ward and others
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t0 O Oto Messr.. Piers.
h r0 O t o ee Green and ofhers.

150 .0 O for. a B3reakwater in WVi]mrot.
5n0 s to [lichins and Crowell.

]C 0() O to [Rev. F. Uiîiackc fo01 a School1.
30.0 O OtoTh1' -mas Co-tten..

* 28 0 0 for a Public 'ý-Iip at Dio'wv
. 16 10 O to Mary Crane.
Il 10 to William Frieze.
il 10 0 to Alexander Urquhbart.,

ea-

The Council have not agTreed to a resolutiôn of this flouse, for granting the fùrthe~'
r sumn of Sevun Thousand Pounds for the ser.vicc-of ftoadï-, and Bridges; nor'to three, re-

& solutions of this flise, for granting- the following.sums, viz
ot* L.500 O O to thé Comit tee ofthe IN. S. Baptist JE-ducation Scev

tiA.100 O O towards ei iding th e Chiurch 'at Sackville.'

e9 of1 o h i

13 l2t h tli'ax Sugar Reflüery Company.
10 0 O to Chai-les Starr.

And then thé Alessengrer ivithdrewv.
e 'On motion, t-esolved, thiat M.r. 1-Jalihurton. Mr- Dickson, Mtr. Cfiiprnan and Mr. J.

ex-f Morton., be a Committee tojoin a Commitec of W-Is a.Hjesty's Council for the purposee & nentioned in theliesolution for grantingx L.I.,500 towardb building a .r.idg' 0v er the~
River Avoti, near Windsor.

A. Petittioxi of Alexander H-. Troop, and'others, wvas -presénted by Mr. Roach, andi
kf . read, praying the discontinuance of the issuing of Deciarations for Sums -above Twienty

P & Pounds.on Promissory Notes, &c.
Ordcred, that the Petition do lie on thé table.

ed'ti
e Mr. -Roach, pursuant -to leave given, presented a Bill for redue'ing the expense of

îad Suits at Law in- certlain cases> and the same ivas read a firsi iime.
ar-31r. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave give n, presenied a 'Bill concerning the £Conùnon, of
Halifax, and the same wa 's r ead a .fiÎst time.

L Re.o5ved, That the oBils be read a second timé.

Mr. Ruggles nioved that .the Resolution of this House passed on the 9th inst. for
granting the further sum of L1,500 for the service of the Cross Roads be now sent to
the Council for concurrence: which being seconded and put, and the House dividingthereon, there appeared for the. motion, eleven ; against it, twenty.

For the motion, Against the.rnotion,
.Mr Biehop · 'Mr Dimock . r R. Smith
.M1r S/hey . Olr Bars .Mr Morse.41r J. E. lorton · 1r Freeman Nr ChipmanMr Fairbanks Xi .Mr Oxley .r. Iado.,hrne
J4lr .N1urdoch Mr- J. R. Dewof .r .1' innOrMr Roach . .. lir -omer .ilr )erkmacn

· * r liurris •X.ir Younz- à1ir Church
.r Forman JUr Rudol • . Mr Haliburton
.. 1r Ruggles .r. Stewart. · · . Mr G. Smith
M31r .1. Morton . ilr Lawsoa.
-Air vier .Nr Poole

So it passed.in.the negative.

31Mr. 1-laliburton reported from the Co.mnittee, to whom were referred the se veral ac
counts of Sheriffs for taking the Census of the Province, and he read thé report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fbl-
1ows, viz:- The
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Uhe first abject wbich this Comnaitte hnd in view. %vas ta establish, if possibie, soie scale by which the ser-
vice of every Officer should be esti-nated, either by altowing a certain.sum per diern, or fixing a scale propor-
tioned tu the population, but in neither c:se would any .general rule apply ta al : the extent, local situation,
and pop.ulation of every County «r District having sonething peculi.r to distinguish it from every other • The

t«a~anutfrttsservi M.t une ce tenint htotal. amcnt fur thi ice appearing to ·the Commnttee to be very large. they turned their attention ta :he
enîqniry whether it arase fromn the over-charge of ie officers, or from ar.y peculiar diffliculty encounitered in per-
forrning the duty, and they discovered that.it arose in a great measure rom ithe circrnmtances of their being re.
quired.to collect raturns of the Harvest of 1827, of the stock of the country, of the quantity of cultivated land,
and of the number and extent of the several relizious denominations, which rendered the rett.rns complicated and
difficnit,and occasioned great ddditional trouble, and mach time. la orderto embrace the productions of ibe
soil of that year, it become necessary to delay the reports until after Harvest, by which means this labnr;instead
cf being performed at diferent times throughout the amnmer, at the leisure and convenience of the officers, and
as best cumported both with their private and official labors, it was executed in oie continued, laborious effort.
vendered more- expensive and more fatiguing froi the late season of the year, the.bad state of the Road, and
the shartness of the -days, in addition ta which it appears that after a part of the service was performed, an im-

.portant;alteration vas rnade in the form by which all the prev.ious service was rendered useless, and was ta be
again perfurmed. On the severai accouts we beg.leave ta observe as follows-

ThIat the Sheriffof Lite County of Halifax -appeàrs ta have taken the Census. inthe most accurate and careful
*rnanner, and, by separating the returts of the different Settlements, has rendered it a most valuable document. li
additiQn.to the general observations contained- in the report we have ta add that at the time .he performed this ser-
vice,here was a most malignantfever, attended.with small pox, raging in Halifax, and, as he performed this duty
personally, it became very unpleasant, and distinguishes his case from that of every other, we iherefore recomrnend
the balance claired by him - - to be. paid in full. We tbink the account of tbe Sieriff of the District of Col-
chester disproportioned-to others, and recommend a deduction of £10 0 0 .

Aiso, a deduction for the same reason on account of Sherifyof District of Pictou, of 14 0 O
-Also, a deduction in the account of Sheriffof Queen's, for same reason of s0 O O
The Acco.unts of;the-Sheriff of Cumaberland, Cape..Bretoni, Sydney, Lunenburg, Annapolis, Shelburne, Kin.'s

County, and Hants, we think.net unreasonable, and the balance that remains due we recommend to be paid.
Resolved, That the. Report and Accounts be'referred to the Committee of Supply.

S Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee on the Accounts relating to the Provin-
cialStud, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards délivered it in at the epoto
Clerk's table,·where it was read, and is as follows, viz: Accouitrelas

The Cinmittee to whom were referred the eceounts ot the expenses of the Provincial Stud, Report, that they tive to Pro-
have examined the saine, fiad them ta be cùrrect, and have prepared an abstract of them (which accompanies this vincial Stud
Jteport] for. the information of the House. It will appear by tbis abstract that tbe House will have to provide the
present Session,the sum of455410i, there being undrawn of tbe vote of-1827, the sum of £9s 14 Si, and the whole
sum due up ta the 20th Feb. last, being £148 19 li. It will further appear that the annual expense of the Stud for
the years 1827 and·18S ta the..Provincebas been about 200 Guineas. The Committee therefore cannot recommend
thst the Stud should be retaiped as the Property of the Public,for although the Commissioner lias expended the Pub.
licvlonies which have passed through his hands-with the greatest economy, and although from the Jow rate at which
-the Horses served at the different parts of the Province, a benîefit perhaps commensurate with this expenditure
has been derived ta the Country..yet the Geommittee are satitfied that greater advantages will result from the Hor-
-ses beco-ming Private Property, while the Colony will .be relieved from a very considerable annual charge.

The Committee therefore respe*ctfully recorumeud to this. Honorable House, that the Commissioner be directed.to
.spil the sanie at Public A.uction, giving t.wo or three weeks notice of the time and place of Sale ; tbat the pro-.
ceeds of the Sale should be paid into the Provincial Treasury, and the Purchasers required to give sufficient
Bondstotbe Secretary.ut the Province, that the Horses shall be kept- and employed as need Horses witbin tbis Pro%
vince for aperiod uf at least-three years tram the-day of Sale. The Committee would not be.doing justice ta Mr. Uni.
acke, who, at the particular request of His Excellency Sir James Kempt, took charge of the Stud in the year 1827,
and bas since unremittingly gven bis particular attention ta it, if they did ùot express their sense of the ability, care,
and economy with wh-ich be bas-discharged the trust reposedlin him. From its-nature, bis time muit bave been much

. occupied in the discharge of it, not only while the Horses remained in Town but when they were in the Country.
. Tbe Committee therefore feel it to be due to themselves and ta ite House [although against the wish of Mr. Uni-

acke] to submit ta the House the justice as welf as propriety of remunerating that Gentleman for the services h
has thmii rendered to the Public.

Ordered, That -the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Church moved- tha -the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Re&olved, That this House will not rnake any further provision for the Avon Bridge Motion rela-

-in future beyond the sum of LI,500 already granted, nor pledge the Provincial Funds in tive ta
*any way, it being a work of too great magnitude to be entered upon while a debt hangs further
over the-Province, which being seconded, thereupon- provision

On motion of Mr. J. R. Déwolf ,esolved, that the questio be not now put. Bridge

On motion, the House -resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House to côn-
sider further-of a Supply.* oosuppy

FI Mr.
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iki. peaerlefi the Cha.-irý
Ir. Bi shop took the Chair,

kiedr. pker resurnedthe Chair.
Thlie Ch'z>iairman reported froim the Committee that they..had made somie progress:in.the

granting business to them referred, and -had come to several R-esoiutions thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House, and lie read the same 1i his place, and after-
wards delivered themn in at the CJerk*s Table,where they.-were read, and are as follow,

R-.ol-cd, That it is the opinion .f this Cominittee, t.hat..the 1further sum ofeight thou-
SOMm. Bodaa sand pounds should be .granted for.the service <if Roads and Bridges, to be applied to the
and Brides .great and other H oads of the Province,. in suci manner as shall hereait er be agreed.upon

by »the Legislat ure.
Resolved, That it. is the opinion of this Committee. that the sum of one hundred

pounds should be granted and paid to. each County and District .in the Province, for the
encouragement. of Agriaculture,. to be diyide.d agreeably to a scale to be.0greed on by the

Agriculture 'Legslat'ure.
2 Anna% .Rsùlved,'That is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of two hundred pounds

puli should be grated and paid to the Trustees of. the Grammur School, or Academy, at
mar School Annapolis, to assist in the support and maintenance - of that Institution Ior the present

year.
Resolved, That -it.is the opinion of'this Comniittee,- that the sum of thirty.five pounds

Seers ofPoor should be granted ancd p.aid to the Overseers of the Poor ofthe Towtnship of.Yarmout.h,
at Yarmouth in order-to rd-imburse thema for Medical. aid,.and other attendance, furnished for Thom's

;Jones, a transient pauper.
- Resoloed, That it is the opinion of this Commiktee, -that. the.sum of fifty pounds should

arTes be graated andpaid, to to Charles Nelson, of 'ruro, pursuant ta the praver-of.his Pe-
itionç to-enable him to re-erect his Mills at .Middle S.tewiaeke in the District.of Col-

chester, which were carried awa nd wholly deétroyed by the floods of the late·Winter;
to be paid when it shall be cer-tified, .by two Justices of the Peace, that the said Mills
are .well and substantially .rebuilt and.,in operation.

Resolced, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of fifty pounds.should
5 1 Samwuel *be granted and paid to Samuel McKeen, to assist. bim in rebuilding his Mills agreeably

to the prayer of the Petition of M'dabou ta that effect.
Rsoved, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surm of fifty-pounds.should

5M. Schnol be granted to the Trustees.of the new central School House at Kentville, for the finish-
ing and.fir.ting up of the building, to be paid.hen it shall be satisfactori]y certified that
said-sum has been faithutlly expended thereon in addition to the subscriptions, and. the
13uilding and Rooms therein conpletely.finished for .the reception nf a School for a Female
or other Teacher, in addition to that now taught there on the-plan of the National School..

Resolved, That it is -the opinion of , tbis Committee, that the sum of one-hundred an.d
1s91. arïdge thirty nine pounds should be granted and paid to aid in building a new Bridge acro.ss thé
To urt La forks of the North-east Creek at the -head of Port Latour Harbour, provided the Inhabi-

tants pay and. expend the sum.of seventy pounds towards huilding said Bridge:- the surn
hereby- granted'to be paid.ci proof to His Excellency,.the Lieute.nant-Governor,.that
both the above sums have been fairly expended on saidvork pursuant ..to their Petition.

*Resoved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,. that the sum of fifty-one pounds
s1. williîn should-be-granted and paid to William Taylow, the Propr.ietor of the Packet employed

y"ux for a' number ofyears in the conveyance of lis Mjesty's Mails between igby.and:St.
Johr, being the arnount of the allowance to .which he would have been entitled from
the 5th July, i1:, to 5th February 1829.-l-Tbe said William Taylor having been de-
-prived, without previous notice, of the carriage .f said Mails, after a contraçt.had been
made with him until. the end.of the year.t189, and a similar compensation having been

made
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aieWc for the sarne reason to the Couriers between Halifax and Digby, out of the sum
appropri:ted for Po-t Com nunications during the Iast Session of the General .Ass'embly.

The Chaiirman aiso acquainted the House., that be Vas directed by the Committe
to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a. Supply: which the House agreed
to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Churchmoved, that the Resolution for granting L.35.to 'the Overseers of the

Poor for the Township of Yarmouth, be not received by. the House : which, being se-
conded and put, passed -in·the negative.

The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreéd
to by the flouse.

Ordered, That thei]lerk do carry to the Council the said 8 esolutions, together with
the'Resolutions for granting Monies agreed -toyesterday by the Bouse, and desire the
concurrence of the Council.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and tiereupon,
On motion. resolved, that the further consideration oi the Petition of the Shubenaca-

die Canal Company, be postponed until londay next.

Then the House .adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

Jlanday, t$d MAarch, 1829.

PRAYERS.

A Billifor reducing the expense of Suits at Law, in certain Cases; also,
A Bill concerning the Common of Halifax, were severally read a second time.
Resolved, That the -Bills be committed to a Committee of-the whole flouse.,

A Petition of James- Ratchford and others, Inhabitants of Parrsborough ; also, a Pe-
ftition .of:.Jdhn Durant and thers, of the same place ; also, the Petition of James Kerr
and others of the sane place, were presented by Mr. Bishop, and read, praying that
the Township of'Parrsborough may not be divided, and annexed -to Cumberland -and
Colchester, as proposed bythe Bill now before -this House.

Ordered, That :the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On m6tion, the Order of the Day was read.; and thereupon,
A Bill to divide the Township oT Parrsborough, and to annex the same to Colches-

ter and Cumberland, was read a second time.
On moiion, resolved, That it is the opinion of this louse, tbat it is not expedient to

renter--upon the consideration ôf thesaid Bill during the.present Session.-

On motion, resolved, That the further consideration of the Petition of-the Shubenaca-
die Canal Company.be.postponed -until To-morrow.

On -motion,,the Flouse-resolved·itselfinto a Committee of -the -whole ·House, on the
-consideration-ofthe several Bills which stood.committed.

..Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Ir. Ruggles took the Chair,

M r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
'The Chairman ?reportedfrom the Committee,-that they'haagone through the Bill to,

alter and continue the .Acts now in force to provide for the support of His Majesty's
-Government -in this Province, and for promoting its Agrieulture, Commerce and Fishe-
ries, by granting Duties of Impost on Wine,-Brandy, Gin, Rum, ari other Distilled

Spirituous
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1i&~Ue Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coire, and Brown Sugar ; aiso the Bill for the further
" °3°eportea increase of the Revenue of the Province, by continuing an Act of the General As em'bly,

for raising a duty of Excise, and.the Act fbr continuing and amending thereof; also, the
Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or R aw :a-
gar, used in' the manufacture of Refimed Sugars witlhin the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtainling the same ; also, the 13ill tocontinue the -Act more effectually io
secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the
collection of the Provincial Revenue ; also, the Bill for ascertaining the commence-
ment of the Acts of the General Assembly; aliso, the Bill in..further addition to, and in'
amendmnent of the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and for regulating of'ownships :
also, the Bill'in further addition to the Act, for regulating the rates and prices.of Car-
ringes-; also,the Bill concernirig the Common of.Ralifax ; aiso, the Bill relating to the
Halifax Steam Boat Company : and to the Bill in amendment of the Act to exclude ig-
norant and unskilful Persans from the Practice of Physic and Surgery.; and that the
Commit tee had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, severally,. without
amendment.

That the Committee had gone through the Bill in amendment of the Act relating
to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Es-
tates of Intestates ; and the Bill in amendment of the Act for encouraging.the Fishe-
ries, and had made several amendments to the said Bills respectively, whicih they had
directed him to report to the House :; and that the Comrnittee recommended that the
Bill to continue and amend the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a
Revenue to repair the Roads througbout the Provinee, by laying a D-uty on Persots
hereafter to be licensed to, keep Public Houses and Shops for the retail of Spiriituous Li
quors, be referred to a Committee, to examine, and report thereon to the. House; and
be afterwards delivered the Bills,'with the anendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairmanalso acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again; on the consideration of the Bills to them referred : which the
Bouse agreed to.

AoenmeBnt, The said amendments were read .throughout a first and second-time, and, .upon the
to Blus a- question- severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.greed to by -Ta u usaede sbfouse Ordered, That the Billsreported without amendments be engrossed
Bils to be -Ordered, That the Bills reported with amendments, respectively, be eigrossed.
enitrossed Ordered, That the Bill to continue and amend the Acts relating to the Licensing of
on.-eniuee Public Houses, &c. be referred to Mr. Hialiburton, Mr. J. Morton, and Mr. B. De-

n wolf, to examine, and, report thereon tà this House.

A'Message from the Council, by 1r. Bill:
Mr. Speaker,.

The Council have directed me to communicate to the House, a Message, Which is in
writing, and is as follows

from Council His Majesty's Council, at an early period of the Session, agreed to a Resolution ofrelating ° the fHouse of Assembly, appropriating the sum of L. 15,000 for the general service of
Sodservice Roads and Bridges, and on a subsequeut day agreed to the distribution which. the

Bouse made of .that sum.-The Council, although convinced that many important
objects remain unprovided for, cannot agree to a second Grant for the g.neral ser-
vice of Roads. and Bridges: but the Council, as leretofore, will consider any further
Resolutions which the House may think proper to pass for any.particular. 'oad or
Bridge, with every disposition to agree to them if they do not call for an expenditure
beyond the present means of the Province.

conenvai.. The Council have nlot agreed ta a resolution of this House, for , granting the fur-
°C° ther sum of L.SOOO fIr the sei vice of Roads and .Bridges..

foras And then the messenger withdrew. Mr.
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Mr. Dickson, pursuant 'to leave given, presented a Bill for Incorporating the Wes- Bins reported
tern Stage Coaci Company; and the same was read a first time. severally

' Mr. Youing, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to and amendment read t time

of an Act, made and .passed in the sevenith year of the reign of His present Majes-
ty, entitled, An Act for the more easy recovery of Debts against Co-Partners' and Joint
*Debtors ; and thé .same-was read a first time.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented'a Bill, in amendment of the Act
to rnake further provision for the Equal Administration of Justice -*i the Province of No-
va-Scotia-a-also,

A Bill'in. further addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to Highways, Roads
-and Bridges-also,

A Bill for aiding the Shubenacadie Canal Company-,also,
A Bill:for'amending.,the-practice of.-the Court of Chancery, and diminishing the ex-

-pense -therof-also,
A Bill to eriable the Inhabitants of-therespective Townships in the Province, to hold

Lands for public purposes; and .the same were severaUly read a first time.
Resolved, That -the Bills be"read a second time.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from -the Committee, to whom was referred ·the Message of Report on
His Excelkency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of the Custom-House Es- "

,tablishment. and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the blsament
lerk's Tablé, where it was read, and is as follows.:
The Committee to whom was referred the Message of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, respecting the

-Fees and Salaries '.f the Custom-House Establishment,'have agreed to report as follows
In considering the important subject referred to the Committee,'their enquiries have been, beyond the more

inimediate object df the -Message, necessarily extenided to*the construction of the late Acts of Parliament, and
-1heir operation on the Revenue .and Commerce of ite Province. This investigation bas also rendere4 essential
the examination, upon several points, of 'Merchants conversant with the Tradeto ForeigunCountrir, and
the existing Custom.House regulations,;-in ordei that the flonorable Housernight be possessed of all possible
inf rmation upon the quesion forits decision-and the results' are now'respectfully submitttd.

he Committee firct-refer to-the rew Colonial $ystern. whicb cor.mnenced in 1Ss6-and, afterexamining t in
its general operation, agree in opinion, that it was both intended to confer, and bas actually procured to this
'Province, very great and essential advantages. .tatil 'that time our'Shipping bad, with Foreign. Countries, an
-intercourse only of the most limited kind.-Now it is general, and without restriction. Formerly the circuitous
voyages, now very advant-ageouuly pursued,.could not be attempted-and the produce of our. Fisheries was prin-
cipally exported to the West-indies. 'Under the ncw Sydtem, this Xarket is relieved by the demand for that
produce in more distant Countries, -heretofore seldon visited byColonial Vessels; and to Foreign Ships, against
which tbey 'had, with few -exceptions, been always-closed, our ports are now freety opened. The convenience
of Warehou.ing Merchandise, as practised in England, ' extended hither; and, for thelîrst time in the History
of British America, its navigation participates ·ia the convsyance of Foreign Produce, wholly or partially, to iis
ultimate destinatiotn.

These privileges present a very gratifying 'ontrast, not only to the ancient system of restriction and prohibition,
by which a-barrier was interposed against all intercourse 'between British and Foreign Possessions, but also todthe
later and changeable policy, which .Feriodically, and in a liiniited degree, afforded openings for Colonial enter.
priqe. And whatever-may -bave been the -immediate objects of the Imperial Parliament -in conferring these privi.
leges, whether-fnr the promotion of the hianufactures, Navigation or Commerce, ot the Móther Country ; orfor the
more liberal and generous purpose.of restoring to the Coloniste their equal rights with the native British Subjectr,
ir cinot- he questioned that the new system must become fruitful in benefits, wberever it can freely operate.
But· it was accompanied by these further advantages : The intricate, confused and indigested 'code of Planta--
tfion Laws, was sueceeded by ·simple and perspicuous enactments :-and the abolition of ail Pees, with the vexa-
tious and.illegal exactions in too many Ports attending them, gave -general 'relief te alI engaged in Navigation..
and eftected an.imnerse-saving to the Shipping-interest. In all these -points of view the new System of Inter-
Cooinial and Fore'zgn Intercourse came reconmended by powerfui claims on tha approval and gratitude of the
Colonie; anti -entitled His Majesty's Government.to their sincerest acánowledgments for the benefits thus con-derred.J

'-1 be principles developed in the Statutes of 1826 are adhered to in the later Acts that .modify or amend them:
-and although inLthese'last the &terests of the Bridsh Ship Owner seem more distirrctly pursued; yet they extend
S some further advanitages to our Commerce, which proper representations may perhaps realize.

F-Witth these favorable impressions of the ne-w System, the Committee proceed to notice such parts of it as more
,immediately bea-r on 'the Qarmion- ef the Customs Establishment. The principal Statute is the 6th Geo. IV.
Chapter'i14, entitled, " A n A et -to regulate the Trade-of the British Possessions abroad? This imposes-duties.on
the Intercourse witb -Foreign Countries-restored by the repeal of the Prohibitory laws,-and contains numerous
regulations -for the security Of ·the Revenue. As these Duties are levied for the regulation ot Trade, they appear
*plainly -within -the saving of the Declaratorv Statute of the jsth year of His late Majesty, concerning riaxation in
*the Colonies.; and althou.gh the-rate onniay articlesis, perhaps.needlessly, veryhigh, and aithoughtheregula,

tions,
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tions are..it some.instances of a nature .totally repugnant to Colonial ha.its and feelingS, y et :hle Committee -con.
.ceive it unnecessary on these grounda to reimark upon the Act But they deem it their duty to point out, to·tge

-Report nost particuLkxa.tention of the Hono.urable Ho·ase, the tendency ·of ·thi.I Statute, 'perhaps unpercOived or- unae<
signed by ,its.ftametra,.to:mpair the most -essential of the ýPrerogatives of.thisHouse:Its conroul over the Revenue
raised in the Colony. -nints presentsahape, it.nay.be asserted that this. Act places at the-disposal of-the Executive
a .very large in'o of dutit.s,.Iot annually .but .permanently granied ; it dimiriishes in no moderate.degree tha t-in..

*dispensable.and.oonsitutional protection which vhe righ of -O! iginating-and applying. the taxes raised on thè Pei.
-pie affords to their Representatives ; and in times-of excited feeling, happily as .yet foreign toiUs,-may-reXtrain
.within narrow limits that legitimate .influence which this ;louse,. as the prope soutrce whence the wants of the-Pro-
vincial Government are supplied, ought everto retain. Surely, if such-resul.s-be'possible:,underany ..circumstanu
ces, measures.:of. prevention now become :indipensable.;. and it -nearly .concerns. the House, .to ,provide thât,
so long as- this permanent and productive Impost exists, no.part 6f its Reven.ue,.shall be applied without the con.
currence of the Assemblv. To the local Legislature the thirteenth section of the Statute confines the appropriatioh;
and incenuidering the erpies and unequivocal. terms there used, the -Comm-Ittee:find it-difficuit.to comprehend
on what principle of construction the right of the Province'o.the whole.produce of these.duties.has everbeea
questionedfj

The eleventh Section of the Act also demands -particular attention. ;By- the-Proviso there inserteda -large por.
tion of-the o-dinary and.long established Provincial'-D.uties,sis required to-be. collected bythe Of2icers of the Cus<
toems, and by the ineans and powers contained .in that -btatute. . The effect bf this regulation is, to a certain. ex-
tent, the annulling..the Provincial Statutes,; the.subjecting a branch of the Revenueerereoive*d at a small expense
by our own Officrs,- to -the heavy charge ef.-collection by;tbe ;Custom;-House-and, as has;been-styonvly.asserted,
a prohibition to this Legilature to, interfes.e with the I!mperial Act,.with regard .to the. dulies levied, under. it.

leré, however, the Committee subnit that, in the ir opinion, none of its clauses preclude the.imposition of Duties
by the General Assembly on Foreign- Imports. As;its title-indicates,-the Regulation of Tradeis its-object, andfirst

.and princip.ally, the protection of British produce and manufactures from Foreign. competition in the Colonies,
KThese interests it effectr.ally secures by a-high rate-of duties, and-by:the.:provision fortheir côllection at the Cu%.
tomt-House, even thoughraised under Provincial Acts,; and it leavesthe.;exaction of anyfurthertax -te the l'cil
.Legislature.

Thepractical Operation-of the-new Svstem on.our.Revenues,is now to.be noticed; sfter briefly adverting tohat
. partialrelaxation which preceded it. The Acte of Sd and .4lh of Geo. IV. chapters 48, 44, and.45, pa'ssed on the

24th.June, .122-and .opened more widely than before the Tirade with the:United States and Foreign Europe.;
iubject however to reasonable duties, from which several unu.anufactured articles were exempt. They also. provid.
ed that those.Duties should only be levied where no Colonial Tax on. the Article existed, or only.for the .amoun'
for their exaess-over the latter : and those. cluses are particularly deserving -of remark, whieh direct the.. produce
of the Duties to be paid to the Colonial Treasury .where there exists a local Legislature.,but the netproceeds on,
ly where there is.no Assembly. Accordingly,.pirsuant to .thia enactanent, the Oficers of the Customs. paid'over the

. whole produce without deduction.; and: in their Return .specified either the.amo.unt receivedifor .hie Colonial Dt..
ty on the respective imports, or stated.that it exceeded the rate .imposed by- the Statute, and was so certified by
the Excise.. The Act of the..same year, chap.,77, further regulated the Tra-de.; and .on the 2Srd September, 1928,

• an Order-in Council for levying 4s. -3d. sterling,per ton, un Foreign American vessels.went into operation. From:
the Returns received froin the Customs,: the Comraittee have prepared the statement 4. exhibiting %he,produce:of
those Duties as welL as the Provincia Duties received at the CustQm-House-and.it will be.remarked how'regu,

-Iar and gradual an ircrease took .place during that period in'the.Foreign Commerce of the rovince:: prioving the
beneficial: consequences fromn the; pertiai removal, then effected, of the pre-existing restr.ctions. The. Coniuunt(eo,
add, that Irports from Foreign Countries could then,be made into dvery 'Port in the Prov·nce.

InJannary, 1896, the Acts, chapters 44 and .45, ceased. Till then, their.provisions were the first that interfered
with the Prdvincial Revenue ;-the Officers of the Customs having always been,.with one exception,, confined to
the main and important object of their appointment,, the. enforcing the La.ws of Trade and Naigaticmn, and. the
Rcgistiy of Shipping. .The exception referred to is the collection of the Crown Duties socalled. These we re,

. coilected under sever al Statutes of which the principal was the 4th, Geo. IIL chap..15, but of these all that passed
subsequent to the 18th Geo. III. declaratory of the right of taxation, are repeated.- UnLi 1826 also, the whole es.«
tablishment of the Custoins %vas maintainied.by Fees of various kinde. -These were chiefly paid by-Ships nut
owned in.the. Province ; but -the amourt levied on our Coasting Trade proved so burthensomne, that repeated.and
strenuons .exertions-for their reduction were made by- the Assembly, on ,he ground of their being far beyond the
legal alawances.

Yet, however juet and urgent ..their representations, and notw.ithstanding the manîifest.inutility .ef the Naval;
Office. as constituted,.whose.continuta.nce.was always co:nplained »of, ne satisfactory resuit could beobtaipaed until,
by the New System,.not only .the.Naval Ofice with its exactions, but Custom House Fous of .every.kind, were en.-
tirely abolishe.d. That this House rnay know .the extent of the, charge then removed, jhe Commitee refer to the.
tatement B. forthe years t828, 1824. and I825, which shows that the average yeariy amnount.geceived at the Cus-

toms was £5576 12s. lBid. currency t ta which..must be added at least £9tt0, curreacy ltr the.sums.collected -by.
the several Naval ufficers, uaking togethei an, average yearly expensie of about 4647,6 12s lQ0d..currenc, or £5828
19e. 7d. sterling. .However, the precise sums.then ieceived by the Naval Offiteis 'ihe Committe- have nemeans 'f
ascertaining.

The new Acta took efect on the 5.th .January 1826, and were followed by the discriminating duty of 10 per
cent directed by an Order of His..Majesty in.Coucil of ilie. 27th July ,S6,-and by the repeal.of 4th Geo. lV.
chapter 77. .TheTonnageDuy stilicontinued; and in August 1827, ie' Acrs.7 and.8 George IV.,chap.,56 maide
a miaterial increase of the Duties on various Foreign Manufactires. Qher ,regulations açcompanied by some
privileges to the Shipping interest. were introduced by the 9th Geo. .V,.chapter..76. Under. these vari os en.ct-,
ments, the Officers of the Customs have. coilected for.the three y6ars ending on the.5th January, 1829, the.suas
ot £66,007 1. Wd, sterling, cf which thoy have paid into the. Trasury £40,149 19,6d, retain.ing a balance of.

..£25,857 1s 1l4d sterling, for the purpose .f defraying, under the alleged order. and direction ef tbe.4ght Ho-
. morable. the Lords of the Treasury, the $.alaries and Expenses of, hewhole.srablishmeet.



To-exsibit a, clearr. rview-of- the- sums-cellebted'ànd-paid ov'er, 'iith ýi-e cha-rge theérebn, àscoràpaied with that
,on the, Provincial Revenue. the Conimitee bave arraniged ·te T.ble herevith màrked C. and. desire particulY r,.
)y to state tlat Provincial. Duties-to the-amount of £74.74 75SSid lorm part of the'gross sum received at the CsI-
tom.House :-a-ud *ihat-£8462-14s.Sd 'were produced by the Tannage -and' Discriminating'Dutiesbn A nieridan
Vessels-; a sourceof Revenue which'in future must.bec«onuidered soriewhat prehaeridus.

F.rom this -Tab1etwould appear, thatralaage Revenue to-the Colonv is the iesult of tbe riew Ddies. This,
hbovever, is rot wholly correct. . When these -commenced. there were levied under Provincial Acte (b-sides ilife-

.cific duties) a tax of ton per -cent on-articles fron thé Unted Stirtes ;--a'Daty of Ji Sd. pirgallon on tie shbwerior
-and.9d. on-.naller -Wines -Is..per ga-lon;on Bràndy aird Gin ;-an-dS . and '34 'per cent. dn'almost:alr-otier arq
ticles now- taxed' by Parjiament. In the Session of 18U6, a desire to avoid interference with these Acta, led to 'an
a,lteration of.our.. UIevenie Latvs.i bywhich, with the exception'of Wnes, ail Foreign Articles'have-ever sirice
been esenpt from Provincial Dutiesj Considering what otherwise these -last-would bàve prodti6ed, and the lu-

-crease of Commeree even-then, taariffest, the Commrittee cinnorestirrate the addihional Revenuù derived fibrn tDe
Im erial Duties-higher than one -fourth-of'theirgross annual prod-nee.
Qn.the-same -Sessioh, commenced the remonstrance of -the -Assembly-against tIre approliriation of dtis Rév'enueto.

wards the charges of. the.Uustom.House Establishment.-Till thon the ýprinciple solèrinly declared by theMisk
George 1ll,.had·been, witbhfew exceptios, strictly adhered to. The-whole proceeds levied-under ·4 Ge-orge IV.

.chapters 45 and 78,,were regularly paid-into the Provincial Treasury-and if the abstra:t right of Parliine'nt
thus to tax the (Colonist,-Was sometimes quest4oned, the.objection was borne down'by the weight of accon.panyirig
benefits. But wheu, withoutconsultirrg this Legislature,inst.ructions.were received frorn.the Board uf Customs·to

'detain and àppropriate nearly one..balf of theseqDuties ta the:.maintenance of its own Officcr who were neicbèr
accountable to nor under the control'ef the Aîsembly, it. became an imperative duty to oppose the innovation.
Entrusted with-Rights-of too high ana .. acred a character to bc -surrendered by silence, the House 'onv'eye'd, in

,lirmn and respectful terms, to His'Majesty's Government, their ,complaint against.tie intended infringeineiit of the
Constitutional Rights of t-he Assenbly-and isserted, in 'disinct terms,·that no othèr Authority than thisLegisature
can legally direct the Collector of His Majesty's-Cutoms to pay over-the ·ddtles levied under ih'e new Statutes ta
any Person- but-theTreàsu-er of the-Province.' The Addrées. on tbis subject, ,vas a'nswere'd by a proposal, on'the
part of the Lords of the Treasury, communicated ta the present Assembly in 181-7. In this, after refèrring.to the

--opnion of His Mejesiy's Law Officers, thst- the-eharges of.collecting the 3ùties might legally be dedüòted frdi
-their.gross Produce, andrfterstating-that the rates of Sa.ary then :payable wereonly fired -proiionally, until"a
fuller.Report on the subject-their Lordships pr6posed, as a temporary arrangement, that three-fourtbs of fie
average amoteof dstis-forthreé years':sould b'paid to- tleColonial Treasury,- ard %te ïenaining produee be
applied in payment of the asigned Salaries. That -proposition was deliberately discussed in this Houge, anid
answered hytan--ddreffs-wbereir-after tèstiFyiù'g -in warmtrm their-grafitude- for the irmoval-of the former
restrictions, and for the;benéfits produced by-the abolitionof Fees on the toasting Trade-this House declaieai
that the-removal.of the ,Restrictione and Abolition of-the Fees, ought not to imâpose any additional burthen on "ie
Mother Country, , yet assertèd, w.ith all deference -and respect, but-firmly and distinecly, that the Daties impciset
by the Inperial Parliamentdo of right belaog to, and are by. t-he Statutes placed at the sole disposal of, the Colo.

.nial Legislature, and-that tbeir.appropriationtcan originate only in this House. The House furthei represented--
that a deep'geteof.the impoitant trust 'cumniitted ta them; préciuded their-aseent to the ar-ringemnents under
which the-.Duties.häd.been retained and paid*to the Custom-House- Officers ; -but-expressed a williagneu, by üia
Act.of the Assembly, to:grant'to His Majety, out of t-he Dut-is of Oustoïis, a -sufficient sum- to defray th
,,ust and.reasonable expense ot that Department.; and suggested their desire thit the Salaries Mig htbe propor-.
tioned to.Lhe limited Provincial Reveniu;:and t.o the a1lowan' of bur ownh Officers, and also that the Oficers of
the Customs sbould accourit for these Dutiesto-the Legislatur.J

'TbisAddress was forwardedby Ris Excellency. the late Governor..; but remaining 'inanswered at the 1ast Ses.
sion, this House decided--for the present.nut tocadopt any. mieasures for ultering the--system of Revenue, but de-
clared that tle leuse held the -Oflicers of the Cditom personally.'responsible for the suins retained, and applie'd
in paymwent of :the-Salaries and Ex pennesof -the Department.

After this detail, necesarily.protracted, of the.nature, effect-and operation, of the Imperial Statutes-the Com.
mittee trust that theMessage received during the present Session, froin His-Exceliendy the Lieutenant.Governor
will be more readily-unaderstood. it.conveys the resuit of the deliberauons of ·the Lords of the Treasury, upon
the various-re presen-tations from the Colobiesqonthe subject dfzthe Custome-sad'being 'itended te apply te ail of
then does not, on tlat account perhaps,-answer explicitly the Addresses from-this Legislature -: altbough the Conî;,
mittee fel-th-at it would have-beena more -desirable that. as formerly. a:Copy of.the Treasury Minute had been
comnunicated to the House, rat-ber tiran -au abstract ofits-contents. It appeprs then; ithtbis Messageto'be distinct.
¡y avowed, that, "it was nu part of their Lordships- intention, nor is it proposed, that, in.consequence of the abo-
ition of Pees a larger care1or :mcers Salaries:should be-imposed on the Colony'" and-ot tiais princaple their
Lordships- require, that as Relief to the Colonies ýshould not. creatà àn additional -and tinreasona ble burthen en
the Revenuein England,...the Colonies should either acquiesce in the -deduction.,ftoin the -Duties, ofthe aiea
qu:te Salaries nowixed-for the Officers, or -should mwke a-permaneantprovision for-t-he Odicers Io that amount.
There being no Schedule..with the Message, showing whatihose -adequte»silaries are, that are said to be " now
flxed-tor the Oificers," and "must he admiued to -be-modesate," the.-Committee- cannot ascertain;on. what Scale
they- are aetiked, or, what..proportion they bear ta therequired Dutres, or to the llowances of Provincial Oficera.
They are equallyin she dark as to.the numbrs or stalions of- the-Custom-House Officers ;and can only concludo
that a cunsiderable reduction bas been made-in thewhole Establishien, by·comparingthe sum rtquested, with the
amount hitherto. annuallyTretained ·;-tbe difference; ibeing neårly £30O0 of eaving te the Province. The Schedule
accompaonying :the Message apecifies £8301 ,8 & steffing, -as the now, fied. allowance for thle Customs, of which
£1870 14,8 is to-be -provicFed:by the Crown, and .the remainder, beiny £6450 9â sterling, by 'the Province ; the

-excess of this èum over £5800 A-9 1, -(stated--,by ,.their Lordihips.to be th 'average'ot Fees for-the three ye-ars,
entiing-ath Jan.1826;-3 the Committee-presume, wâs rthe average of the Naval Officers-Feés dùiing the same pé-
*riod. As these Ifees then rceased, and .the Comumittee 6nd them noticed in no -other place, they. must ,thereforei
have beentaken.into the-computtation. :their. Lordshjs. have-mado -cof the· annual berthe» which t abolition of
Eees removed at the çloe. of.-1-$1.5. · On
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On the point Most strenuzously insisted on by this House-•ts sole right to appropriate 'il duties, taxes and im-
r positions, levied from the People 6f this Province, the Message .is -wholly ilent-eithei fromt an acquiescece '.in

that position, or a desire to waive its discussion. The Committee incline, to the opinion that their 'Lordships have
.conceded.it. But whether they have or have not admitted this Right, it i' .manifesly one which this HIlouse-ought
not, under any circunstances, to.compromise or' relin'quish. In other respects the. Message appears to-the -Com.4
-mittee founded on fair and reasonableprinciples-and, on many.points,.deser.ving of the -fa.vorableconsideràtion
.of this House.

The Difficulties attending the acceptance.ef ·the Proposal are the follewing-
FirarT, and in importance far beyond all others, is the' Riak, lest, b.y acquiescing in 'the 'Plan submitted, the right

.and privilege just.referred to,'in regard to taxation-and the appropriation of Duties,-should be impaired in the
least point. This risk cani only be guarded against by the most distinct and.fuli declaration cf the right -to the
.whole Duties and to the sole disposal thereof. .

SEconnL. The mode of granting the balaries.-Under other-circumstances the -Committee wotild long heaitate
before they advised a relinquishment of anyxestraint the Assembly possesses over Publie Officers. In this Pro-

ince none, except the Judges, .a-e. pormanenatly provided for.; and those only from, the necessity of sec uring
their inidependence. Ali others, and even .the-Judges for their payments, depend on .the Annual' Enactmaents of
this Legisature-Sut tbe.case is different in respect to,the Customs. The 'Fees were -estiblished-by Acts of Par-
liament over which we had no control; and were allowed bv Officeys in the -Mother Country equally indepen..
dent of the Assembly. ''his Legislature has 'it not therefore in its power to render the Officers-of the Customa
dependont on it f»r their yearly allowances,; and perbaps, in reference -to their ailer dutier, it issnot-just that
they should be so depender.t. The.only mode therefore 'of qualifying the permanent .character of the require'd
pruvision is,-to niake t-co-existent onily with the duties froin which it-is te be-deuived.

.HIRDI. The héavy increase whi.h the Salaries -will 'make.to the Civil List. This objeciion is douhtless
deserving of greatweight-and not lightly to-be-ouerlooked. The 'Fees, when levied, were paid' by .individuals
-and, te a great extent, fell on those who were not inhabitants. The Salaries are to -be paid out of the Revenue
arising from the.consumption cof the taxed articles.in the Praince.

It is oily by a comparison of thé advantages resultirg fronthe New System, with the inconvenience of a great
and disproportioned Civil List, that the.chuice must be .decided : and -it made, as the Committec presume it shouid,
on the ground of the preponderance of bengfits, the burthen will have this fuyther alleviationithat-by assumning it
now-an important discussion id quieted, and ary :future increase in the 'expense of the Cùstoms effctually pre.
vented.

On the whole subject, the .Committee.baveagreed, -in accordance with the Address.of 18%7, to recomme,nd, as
follows-

1st. That an Actof the Assembly be passed for granting.to His. Majesty,-in -lieu of ail Fees, &c. at the Customs,
the suin of £6430 9à. sterling, annually., to .defray the expense of the whole Establishment. This sum-to be paici
out of the Treasury quartezly. in such monies as are usually paid thereat, and to thi persons appointed tu receive
it-ard out of the prci:edsof ail Duties Jevied on Foreign Imports under the Imperial.Acts, but net from any other
,portion of our Revenue. Thit the.balance -retained by the Custom-House Officera be granted as a free-gift te His
»1ajesty.

2. That the Bill.contan thé most-express Declaration of the. Right.of this' Assembly to 'the sole disposal-of the
Duties.; and also.Provisoes to compel the due -payment of the Produce, and the rendering of the Accoun-ts ; alo
.to secure,the .accountability of the Officers for the Duties, in the sane wasy as Odficers-of the Provincial Revenue
-are liable thereto

* d. That a suspending .clause be 'added -till His-Majesty's Assent be obtained.
In the 'method Chus recommended, the Committee perceive a fair and reasonable acquiescence .with·the proposai

of their Lordships. and a due adherence to the Principles on w.hich the Addresses from-this House proceeded :-a.
gre at saving on the ,present salaries is effected-and the rights and pr.ivileges o.f the House presezqed .n impaired.
At rhe saine time, there.wili be-manifested, on the part of this Colony, a deep and.gratefully e-apressed.sense of
the betiefits derived from His Majesty's Paternal Governiment ;-and full-confidenc-e in its Justice.

The Committee further suggest, that a.scale.of Salaries and Allowances ehould accompany the BiH, if -passed.,
-to England ; in ordet- that 'His Majestyls Government .may -consider thereof, and- that the Allowance -granted by
the House may plainly appear tO exceed what'is necessary to pay adequate Salaries tothe' present Officers;and to
any otliers which the extension of the Warehousing System aay require. 'A Table marked D. containing such
Scale-is herewith submitted for this purpose:-although the Committee do not desire to interfere with the Sala.
ries of the. present Principal Oflicers of the Custons at this Port, since il may wel' be.considered tbat they receiv.-
ed their allowances in lien-cf the Iicome tbey enjoyed frem Fees.prior to the passing of the Statutes articl abo-
lished them.

The Coiitmmittee now. beg leave. tu cail the attention of ihe House, to the -effect of ·the Imperial Acts on the
Trade of' HaLifax, -and to rome practicai diiculties experiectaed in their operation.; ior this puarpose the State-
.usent herewitb,'aùrked F, received from the Mevchants..is'in the -drst place referred.to. .,Itq.details on 'the subject
of the Currenacy-.-'the mode,-of. puy ing the Duties. in Doubloorns or Silver at the now'stated prices-the increased
charge thereby on those. Provincial Duties which are received at the Customii-House. the :loss arising from the. ima
médiate payaent of Duties on 'Articles taken out of the Warehouse-and other subjects-appear.to.merit the par4
ticular attentiori of this House. J the House decide to accept the proposal of the Lords of'the -'Treasur-y, thén the
Cmmitee would suggest, that tii Legislature do. so.chaage its.own system of Revenue, asýto impose 'n.Foreign
Produce, Duties equiva lent or superior to those levied under the Acts of *Parliament.; and that, in o der to· have,
those Duties wholly collected by the Provincial Officers, an application be made to His M'ajesty's Governmeunt,
torepeal orsuspeid the operation of the Provisoes -i:i the 1.lt -section of 6 Geo. IY. ch.-1., which·render .Provin»
cial Duties receivable at the Customs. To obtain such aIceration,. the Cormittee conceive it would'onie be -ne%
cessary to provide, that the Oicers of the Cistome 'shall have satisfac.tory e.vid.ertce that.those Duties are·paid, or
-effectually secured. This measure will .en.able the &M.erchant. to avail .imaseif of-theprivilege ,of giving 'od.for
the Duties on Articles imaported or taken frori the Warehouse ;-thus socua.ing a. eredit w.hich, irae.ourntry w.here
Capital is limited, is of great importance.: • 'he.Duties .will be pa.id t our- own Officer.,-who have 'giver. Bonds
tor their conduct and paynents: The atorunt will .be rceived in Pro.vincia- Currencv .;-tlus securing
the stability of the Treasury Notes ait their nominal value,. and renedying the great lous and ii.convenience, aris.
-ing frum the present mode cf 'paying Dutice oly .in.D'oubiouns ;-and further, the Customs Odicers wi be

Xclieved.
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elieved from the hea#y charge and rssponmibility under which thley nor labour; ail wrill partly avoid the ne<
S88ty of accounting to the Province.

ain, by theé rt of the Imperial Statutes, many articles-necessary for, or which ould be used in, out M anu-
s-ar'ë b'uitliened with Duties that, in a great. measure, preclude their Importation ; yet, by the Act of the

last year, many of these articles may be imported hither, Duty.free, if brought from a Warebouse in England,
Itis evident, fiom this Statute, that the benefit of British Shipping was its decided intention ; and the èurse of
Trade hence to South America and to Europe, is such, that many Vessels would immediately be employed on
these voyages, weie it not that they are prohibited 6y the expense and .detention in England for the purpose of ot
Warehöusing and Re-shipnient. This ii hanifest from thé Statement E .herewith of the expenses on a Vessèl wrhich
Performed such a voyage. It therefore seems expedient, that this House - should apply for the adoption of soma
measure by whici thé needless charge of lainding. and relading a Cargo in England may. be avoided, and the
advantages of so important a carrying Trade be .ralised : and sit appears more necessary when it is remnèmbered,
that some Aiticies, pa;tibulauly Hemp, now beginning to be extenisively manufactured, cannot b' put on short
without the greatest risk of damage. .

Further-to give employment to Capital, and. to add to thé prdductive Labor oftlie Piovince-it bas been rew
yresented that many articles might be manufactured bere, were the Duties on the Raw làteriali reduced or req
Ipealed :-and the Comniittee trust that this subject niay be connicted with any application for Comimercial relie]. There remains another pointi to which the Committee would turn the attention of tie House, it being allied to
thé general subjeot under consideration. They refer to the old Crown or Kingis Duties so called-hiefly levied
by virtue of the Statute 4 Geo.-III, chapter 15. The existence of tiis Impost has been long complained of ; and
some insist that it was repealed by forct of the Statute of 18 Gen. L1 The amount collected under it in this Pro-
vince is but imall, amounting ir 1896 to £1980 10·.5, in .1827 to £2540 S. 04, and in 1829 to £2081 14 -S sterling.
'The same objeètions apply to these duties, on the ground of principle, as have been already urged in regard to
the new Ats; anid their collection and appropriation can never be looked on in a Colony with approbation.
*They form the only remnant of a System that has disappeared, aind ire too triaing in amòunt tmerit being pre.
ierved. The Committee therefore submit the propriety of atn application for their discontinuance.

In concluding this Report, the Committee have agreed, and so direèted the Chairman to tepoit the draft of a
ill, framed upon the principles aboyv stated ; and, if it should pass, they recommend that Addresses be transmite

ted-to pray His Majesty's Gracious Assent thereto-to explain the grounds on which the House pass the Bill, and
grant the Provision required by thé Lords of the' Treasury,-and further, for..romoting our Commerce and the en -
touragement of M anufacturing Indutry-to pray for suth of tie suggested alterations and relief as the House may

- approve df. All which is humbly submitted.
By order of the Committee,

CHfiRLES R. FAIRBANKS, Chairman
H alifz, 28dMarch, 1829k



STATEAI~EN'T I

Àrfz AUOOUNT of Duties collected .at*tbe Custoin-R-ouie, tindler.4 Gai). IV, chapters 44, 45J and 77, and paid into
the .Treasur.y'lrorn 16th Âugutdt, 1822.

STE MING.

Quarter dng lecied. paid in buei ilies îCLei .J2nk7

-6 6 0 7~ 4 àI 5 6 4 1 84ýI l 112. Sth Januikry 259$i I [
reatied -$S 5~L 4 . 806 13

5th April' . . . .. 041101 21 304 10 2* 17~ si '

ith Ociober. 4 Gen. IV, ch.,77, in o'jicration, '' 1 1 i Iincludiâg £20 duty onBoties 2000 5f: 16 ~ IO
retairied 11 Ihsîl2 5 611 1j e I 04.

~82.St auay . * Q 8' 34 188 1.0I Si 54 71 là
Add rctained, Only Son il 1~7Ii. I

_________ Refunded Stundries £46611 9. 1I 81 ~ilJ .85 8

5th April .1 --IO> 6î6illSl~54
5th July .. . *. 237$Sj 5841111 9 Gsi17 8

Barrington 17 9
Liverpool 1 i j,2380.1. [I

10th October .* 3020 11 51 L677î 6! îos [6
Less repaid"Contractoron Flour 1 041 5 1 29161 61(5*î

~8 25. 5th Jarnuary 9251.- . 9~681 44* 92'61 3j14* 8j30 S 6 16-6 !908 18 D

5hApril *. 8* . *. 64 -- 18 -s- 2091191 961 7î

5th Ju1ybe s.*9471 7j1 .947 71 Si 733811 li 149 5 2

Sth O c obe ... * 2 395 119i 10 123951 191 10 4401 -81 li 55 1O1.9

__________ ybeate Guysb.orough 6121_91f 209911ri. s 94 8 __ i OP 901.i~~Éq iq I04.:4>2 >1

Il II * I i 4082lI 1 J i 4668. in091
True Revenu. produced by_ Imp .erialOutes_unForeign Procluce £.14989 8à 6j



S T.. T EMENT 7B.

As ACCOLJNT of the Annual Income of the Officors ofthe Customs, for the Years 1823, 1 82', and 1825.

Desncrption of Office.

IALIFA X. C
C

T

OUT RAYS. Preventive Oflicc
Liverpool .. ••
Lunenburg
Shelburne
YarmouthBarrington • •••
Argyl e .. -..
New Ediaburgh or Weymeut
Annapolis
Cornwallis
Windsor -
Digby
Douglas
Pictou
Parr.borough ••• ---
Cumberland.••••.•••
Guysborough .•• ••
Kempt District

ollector
omptroller
aiter and Mearcher
do do

ide Survey.er
do dIo
idesm an~
do

i and Sub-Collecto

Less one half included in Collector and Comptrolle
Whole Amount Out Bay Fems

do do at.Halifax
Wbole charges for Focs

810 5 93
889 15 7 .
276 11 8&
276 11 8
1841 141 5
134 14 5

* 98fl15| 04
r ~ ~ I~~

175 19 7
180|13 11l7saill 87

* 76111 8
265 19 4
119112 10
48 4 1
521 4 6

143 14 8
100 1 1 i
15) 6
55 12

144 9 2
447 19 9

4CI 7 487 2 7
2040

104

2408 10 S 2601 16 le
1005114 5. 1i9i 9 114
3001 2 10â 875 1
3001 21101 $75 1 I
134 4 5 184-14 5
134,14 5 134 14. 5
8 I 1 1 83 1 1

SS 1 88 1 1li

2:3 14 Il 196 9 8
161;17 .103 1
79 17 5 75 71 7

044 14 4 15: 17 9
107 18 5 130 5 4
40 0) 8 53 5 6
581 3 10 57 8 9

194 1 10i 179 6 4
77" 7 I s .15, 3

2161 0 10 267 .0 4 j
84 11 211 68 4 &j

1.8 19 •17 7 .3
559, 4 6 463,8 S49; 6 481
54 12i .j 71l1 1 6
85112 4 1081181o
51 0 2 48 14 11.

243881 1 3515|6 9
1219 Si 1 I 1177 181 _4_

1219i 3| k 17|8 41'

5i9j 41 6, 6it:5s[18 så ITota~loT
S years £16729 J85Z

Annual average
Add yearly Estimate of Naval Odfice Fees

£5576 12 104
900 0 0

.Amountof Total Fees of Customs, and Naval OmEie yealy. £6477 12 10j.

UEiM Q.-One half of the Amount of the Out Bay Fees transmitted to the Collector for his and the Coniptroller.e
ue, by viitue of an order fron the *JRiight Honorable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, 28d December, 1818, No. 1, and the Honorable Board of Custonis, I2thJanuary, 1849,and included in their several, accounts as above stated.

CUSTOM-HOUSE> HZALIFAX, Ith ARCH, 1827.
T. N. JEFFERY, COLLECTOR.
J. WALLACE, Coxaotaza,



STdrTFIEM'ENT C.

ACCOTJN.' or the Revenue ofNova-Scotiacollected at the CustomHouse, fur the. Tears 1826, 1827, and 1826
with the Aynount of Salaries paid therefrom.

Also, ant ACCOLNT of the Payner.ts on the Provincial klevenue. for the same years.

Quarter ending. il. 1826. 1823. .

., s. d..

3650 41 6

9860\ 4 11

£l~ a. d: £.ls.I. s. d. £ s. d.

th April25 SS | 43 7
Aninapolis 25I S 30U h
B3arrington - -

22
~îhJ1y * Oz0 1'] 7 048j13 F1~

Picto 208f 1 7
Aniapolis 5 4 6025 8 7 88
Barrington 71- St-8, 111
%Vindsor .1 .1

Douglas

oth October 4s944141 Si 120i i
*Annapolis . 150 Il 124 .' 1 I

n aoli2 498815 8 9 6 9h.
Lunenburg, 4 5 71 6004 112 10
Guysborough
Douglas

igndsor .

Digby. .___

5th January 53; 1
Pictou 101141 6 G718 6 Lli
Cornwalis

Windsor I62|12 7Annapolis
Liverpool 2 ¡ i

Less fet or salanes 047 96289! 2

Dedu.t Colonial 8h 095915 111i 1 14984 71 94

Duty to 5th April » 771 8 2i
Do. on Wines,&c. 3034 5 4à 3213 1s 41
Tonnage 4. d.
61h April 96. 19 4h 
.th July 679 oi 990 191 2

ith October $58 12' 938 14 4h
5th January 415,19, 4à 55221 2 587 4 1Oh 65081 9 7
Nett Intome from .

Duties includinil
other Duties of a
verylarge amiounit 5437 5 9 8475 18 .121

probably equai to
one half thesei

Cash from Customs 9 0

Cash trorm Excise . si4 8 389 41-8

Charges Excise 5298110 .4h 226I17:7b

j .8 mounts.

i ~.

III

'£ a. d.

36211 li1t h

8
1055 16 7

17131 4

4 41 1(l
Ul 161. ]

4357 1151 t14

5 191
34 116 6
2. 161 6

4J -

645 71 3
10551 5

20110 6
976 17 .
728! 51 6

15549119 6 140149 191 6
85424 4 4 7815s8

113402 
1si

5424 14 4h

4451 '81
258¶611 1104

9306 12 44
142'9-19 54

.8906 9110*

10373 9 6à

660071. Il Si
2578318 1 2
10223 1131

'1
15986119 t

24286j18 61



S TA 'TEME? NT D.
An ACCOUNT of yearly Fees and Salarics, received by the Ofßcers of Cus!oms, and'of the Sums-proposed bythe Cmnimaittt:e to be allowed to the respecive O.!icers who may be lereafter appointed.

PO RT OFFICE rF.S A. .aIRS EiIoPoSn

Currenecit. cUriu ~StÎe hng
HALIFAX Collctcr -0 -ou

Comptroller i I
2IVaers and SeFnchers 75 12 . 0 500 C236 each% arehouse K0eeper.0 0
3 Clerks 550
Extra Clerks 5591 J 100

e2 ide Surveyors1 06 6 2810 120 each1 Lorkcr - . 74!18j 75
Extra do J SOI
2 .Boatmen ,1 . 10 50 each
7 Tidesien $95 10 350 50ech.
Surveying Officer i,85 6 40C. BRETON. Collector - 400 ) 1 225
Comjptrolller . 250 60 4,
Sub.Collector, Arichat .200 200.Back Pay to Ir. Leonard 97i112 104OU Sub. Collector 231 16 7 k ' 2251 'WindsD 13 101 2'5 .10 îLiverpool Do 4 10 225Yarmouth. Do 10Lunenburg Do 1 S 150 250

Annapolis Do . 89 3 2 120 90
Digby Do S4 2 4 -20 120
Douglas Do . 120 10

. Glysborough D- 519 7 120 90Shelburne Do 57 Is .94 100 90Barrrington Do 5 100 90
Aigyle Do, 6 1-100 100New Edinburgh 'or.Weymouth • 4b 100 90Cumberland Do - 2 0 90Cornwallis Do 40 7 7à 120 90Xempt District Do 24 7 5 •Contigent Exponses, Viz. Fuel 24 7 1
Postage, Stati.nary, Printing, &c. , 13019 9 140
Superannuation to .Mr. Baond frwm April | | i 65 2.

Fees Currency £ 1605817 fi 8915116 . • Sterling

Some of the Out-Bay Qflicers are Collectors of Provincial Duties, for .whicli they re, allow.ed
tie .Moniey .paid mto the' Treasury.

S.TTEME N T E.

.41217O. Of Expenses incurred by calling at a Port in the United Kingdom, fo Wreho
Re-ship a Cargo of Foreign Goodi-vessel 170 tons burihen-Port of Plyimouth.

Entiies, Warrants, Bonds, Clearance, &c. at Custem-House. £
Labourers, en Shore, Warehousing and re-shipping Cargo

• Cooperage cargo-£4 16s ICd, Suttespool and Quay Dues. £6 -s 8d.
Attendance of Custom H ouse Oficers, extraihours .. •• .
Varehousing rent, 190 tons Merchandise .1 vionth .5

Agents' Commission on value £2250 at'i per cent · 22
· Pilotage in. and out £5 4s. ights and larbour duty £9 8s âd. ••

Labourers on board discharging andi loading . .. ••
* Supercargo's expense on Shore. eu .Q es 9. 7

ten per Cent..en

use and.

0 6.
£36 0

*15 .0
6 s

. 0 0.
12, 3
0 0.6

14 4

£114 15 9
Additional Insurance on Vessel and Cargo, for calling at.a Port in.England, Vessél ,

£2251), cargo £2250-£4500, at one per cent • • .. .• 45 0 0
Delay of vessel half month, includmng Wa gu.s, Provisions &c. .• . -69 0 0

Stcrling. £Q19 15 -.9
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Mr. Fairbanks. also presented a Bill:to provide for the Custom-House Establishment Castom,
in Nova-Scotia ; and the same was reada first time. .louse Binl

Resolued, That the:Bill-beread a second time. reported.
:Mr. Fairbanks further reported from the, Coi mittee, that they had not fully completed Leave forthe consideration of the. matters to:them referred ; and that the :Comnittee had directed Custom.o

him to move for leave to sit again thereon. Bouse Com-
* -dered,.That the&Committee have leave according1y. t° dit

-On imotion,.ordered, t-hat.the .Report.of.the Committee, and also the Bill, be printed, Cuistom.
for the use of t!e Members of this House. Bo useReport

and bill to be
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock. printe.

.Tuesday, 24th .March, 1829.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Fairbaiks reported-from the Committee, to :whom was referred -the Memorial ·of
the Merchants nf-Halifax, on the-subject ofthe*Silver Change ; and he read -the BReport Report onPe.
ïn bis place, and afterwards delivered it -in at the(Clerk's .Table, where it was read and sier ciange
is as follows, viz:

TrH:AT the Committee haveconsidered!the sabject -matter of the Memorial, -and-are impressed with · the im,
-portance ofadopting soine effectual measure for remedying the evils now suffered-frorn a.deficient Currency. Thes
nethod suiggested mlu the Memorial appears worthy of attention, and rnay perhaps alleviate the inconvenience

,comnplained of ; but, as it would involve a large appropriation of the Provincial Funds, and require an (applica-
tion to His MajestysGovernment, even if adupted by the House, the Committee are of opinion, that, for the
.presenttanother jethod,,Dfteasier.execution, -may be tried, until the1House can,,with more-attention, invstigate
the whole subject.; and the Conmittee therefore recomn:end, that, by a Resolutiori of this House, the Treasurer
of the'Province, and the several Collectors of Impost and Excise throughout the same, be authorised-to-receive -and
pay the British Shilling and Six Pence Coins, at the following rates namely :-the.-British Shilling-at one Shilling
and three Pence Currency, and the British Six Pence at Seven Pence halfpenny Currency,.being nearly the pre-
sent Market value of those Coins respctiVely.-The Committee further suggest -that this arrangerrent be .in force.
-until the next Session or further order thereon-The propriety .of .issuing Treasury Notes.of Five Stdlings and ten
-Shillings -is alse uggested for consideration.

.Ordete4 That the Report 'do Jie on.the Table.

An .engrossed Bill for ascertaining the commencerment of the Acts of the General As-
sembly, was read a.third time. .ngrossei

Resoived, That the -Bill do pass, and that the title.be, An Act for -ascertain'ing the. "iste"ry"
.eommencement of-the Acts of theGenerai Assem-bly. . read third

An engrossd Bill in further addition to and amendment of t-he Act for the choice of timne, an
Town · fficers, and 'for regulating of Townships, was -read a third fime. Concil.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in further addition ;to
and in amendment5of the Act for the choice of Town Offic.ers, and for regulating of
Townships.

An engrossed Bill in further ýadditionto the Act for regulating the rates and prices of
Carriages, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and that -the · itle be, An Act in further addition te
Âhe Act for -regulating the rates and prices of-Carriages

An engrossed Bill concerning .the Common of H ahfax, was read a third t.ime.
Resolhed, That the Bill1 dopass, and -that the title be, An Act concerning the Com-

mon of Halifax.
An engrossed Bill relating to the Halifax -Steam Boat Company, was read a third -

.time..
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, andthat the title be, An Act relating to the Hali-

:fax Steam Boat Company.
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An engr.ossed r3ill in amendment of the Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful Persons
from the practice ofibysiC and Surgery, was read a third time.

Resolved, That. the Bill do .pass, and that the title be, An Act, in amendment of the
Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful Persons from the Practice of Physic and Surgery.

An engrossed Bill in amendment of the, 4.ct for encouraging the Fisheries, was read a
third Tirme.

fResolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act' in amendment of the
Act for encouraging the Fisheries of this Province.

An engrossed Bill in amendment of the Act refating to Wills, Legacies, and Exe-
cutors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates, was read a
third iine, and thereupon,

r to Bill On motion of MIr. Fairbanks, resolve<f that the following enacting clause be added
end. to the Bill by way of Rider
ofAct - lnd be itfurthei enactcd, That after the death of a Father, any of his Children shal

° to die intestate without Children, and in the lifetim.e of the Mother of the Intestate, every
Brother and Sister of the Intestate, and the Representatives of them, shall have an
equal share.with.the Mother of the Intestate in the distribution of.the Estate, real.
and personal, ofsuch Intestateand the assets remaining after the share of"the Intestate's
wife, ifany shall have been set off to her, any thing in any Act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in am'endment ot the
Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlenent and distribution
of the Estates of Intestates.

commttecof On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House to con.
supply. sider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had made some progress in
Report 1b". the business to then referred, and had come to a Resolution thereupon, which they

flirhler g nts had directed him to report to the House, and he read thé same in bis place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Rèsolved, That it is the opinion of this. Committee, that the. further sum of Seven
T.housand and Five Hundred Pounds. be' granted for .the Road Servae for the presen:
vear: and the sum of L2,110 12 7. tu pay off the over expenditures of Road Service
iast year ; the former to be divided on the principle of the scale of L7,000 beretofore
made, except that a more ample provisiot be made for the Great Roads, and that the
sums for each County be in a separate Resolution, with liberty for Bis Majesty's
Council to consider each separate sum of the sub-clivisions in the account as a distinct
Resolution, subject to be afterwards zltered by the Legislature to any other Road
Service in the County.

The Chairman also acquainted the H ouse, that the Committee. had directed him tO
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the mat ters to them referred: which
the louse agreed to.

The said Resolution. was-read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon,
Motion not Mr. Homer moved, that the Resolution be not received by the House : which being
to re*Ceive seconded and put, passed in the negative.

a.i ° The said ResolÜtion was th.en, upon the question put thereupon, agreed *to by the
House.

Ordered, That the Clerk.do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.
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A M1essage from the Counci!, by Mre, Hil:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Billentied, An Act tg make an addition to the Township
of Windsor, and some alteration in the~ancient bounds thereof: to which Bill they desire
the concurrence of this House.
. The Coiuncil have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled,- An Act to regulate the
Weighing of Beef t also to the amended Bil, -en-titled, A n Act to prevent the sale of
Spirituous Liquors to Indians, and to previde for;.théir igsfruction.

The C.ouncil have also agreed toa Bill,. entitledAn Act in addition to and amend-
ment ofthe several Acts of the PCovi- e,gelating thýe-Of.ce of Sheriff,. with several
amendments: to which amendénts tief desirethicoocurrence of this Bouse.

And then the Megsenger. withJrew.
T.he said amendments w.ére read throughout.a first and. àecond time,; and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Housedo agree to ail tlêsaid amendments except the last amend-

ment ; and that this House do.adhere to their driginali Bil, .as regards the said last
anendment ; and that the Clerk do carry the Bill, with the ainendments, back to the
Council, and acqùaint them .tberewith. .--

The engrossed Bill? rom the Co)uncil entitled, Api Acv to make an. addition to the-
Townsluip of Windlsor, ând. some alteration in the ancient bounds thereof, was read a
flirst -time,

Resolved, That the Bill be ieàd a'seçond itue.

Mr. Secretarv George, acquainted the louse that he.had a Message fro n.His Ex-
.cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in writing, signed by His Excellency, and he pre-
senited rhe said M]essage to -the'House, and the same was read'by MJr. Speaker, all
,the Members being uncovered, and is as follows:

-MESSAG&.

Messae

witb a, Bmll
relating to
Bolindaties
of Wluclsorg
&c.

Bil troam
Councl
Relaing te
BoUnda c
Wrndor,
yead 5rt
aimne. ' I

bMessage
frrm the
Lieut. Ccv.

;sto°t
Bay Verte
Canal.

The Lieutenant-Governor,.at 'the suggestion of Bis Exce lenicy Sir Howard Doug
Tass, suhmits to the House' of Assenbly, a .Report made by. the House of.Asserübly of
New-Brunswick, on the subject of tbescontemplated Canal, to conneet the waters-of
.the Bay of Fundy with . those of the GuJf: of St. Lawrence, and 'transmitted by Bis
Excellency with the view of .ascertaining 'whether the Legislature of'Nova-Scotia
would be disposed . to contribute, with the otber N.orth-American Colonies, towards the
execut ion of the work.

Mr. Secretary George, also delivered to the House, by order of Dis Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, the docu'ment referred to ia said Message, and- the same'was
:read by-the Clerk, and is follows':

.Bouse of 4ssembly, 2wtoBrunswid, 8/a January, 1s29.
• REPoRT 0F CAILL. COarITTEZ.

Vour Committeéebaving-examied fbe Papers and, Plans laid. bette the Hopuse, by ordcr of ilis Exceleney tbe
.Lieutenant-Gov.eror, are of- opinion, that a good Water Conimunicàtion may be rnade from the Bay off'undy,
by way of ihe Au Lac River to the River Tilnishe wbich discharges .into the Bav of Verte, and that-this, so far as
.dhe Committee can judge, is the most practicable rout'o -for the coitemplated CanraI between the Bay ofEundy and
the Gu)ph of Safint. Lawrence.

'kour committee are:fullycormincèd of-the importance of tbis measure, not onlv as a great national undertak
-ing wbich would fully deserve the attention ofthe Mothez Country but also. 'one. which,-ý when accomplished,
.àannot fai ta be highiy beneficial ta this Province, as affording a tuore safe anid easy. communication' betweea its
.difirent %e Ports.: and also'enabling the interchange of-com<nodities berween the Canadas and Prince £dwart

8Isand and Ports of this Province, situate on the Bay of Fundy, to be made in a much shorter time, and, 't a much
less risk -than.cuan te. now effected.

Ycour Connaittee tbink the advantages whicb wiîl be derived by our S:ster Colonies from -this work, are so
*,obvious that tbey cannot doubt that large contributions vould be.mad.e by tbe Legislature of-the Canadas, Nçva-
*Scoia and Prince Edvaid leIend; tovards the completion of it, and it appears proper, that any. measure, whib it
si be deemed advisable.to adopt, .soald.be.takenin concert.with thos* Provinces. Taking

Report of
conmttee f

Brunswick
Assembly on
Bay Verto
canal.
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Taking mto considez.mion the yet infant state of this Colony, the various and increasing demands made on the
revenie for the advancement of Learning and Education, inprovement ofit!ie internal Cnmnunicationis of the
Couitry, encouragement of .griculturc and the Fishieries, crection of Puî!blic Buildings.and other. matters whicil
raay bo deened of paramount importance; and .iewing aln t!in great denresion that still exists in the.variouq
branches of Commerce· in wbich this Province was unhaippilv too deeply en.gag-ed to recover from, in a .ery .short
lperiod, your Committee do not think it .would be.expedient as yet.to commir.ence the great work recomnended te
their corsideration, without large aid from'the Mother Country, and the cordial co-operation of the other Nottla
American Colonies.

Should the British Government, for the general benefit of -His *Majesty's -Dominionu. elther in a Military .or
Commeicial pointof view, determine tbat it ought to be undertaken, your Committee co sider 'i .would be the
duty of the General Assembly to render every aid in its power, by passing, in.cor.juinction .with Nova-Scotia, the
necressary Legislative enactments,- and appropriating such sums as might appear to correspond with the peculiar
position and circumstancesofthis Province, viewv.ed relatively with the gencral object of the measure.

(Signed,) R. Parker, Colin Cauîpbell, Thomias. Barlote, .Wm..Crane, Tho. O. .Mills.
-1 eertify this to be a true Copy of the Report subritted.to tie ]louse of Assenibly.

C. P. WETMORE, Clerk.
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On motion, resolved, that the said Message and accompanying Document be referred
to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Fairbanks, to examine, and report .thereon to
this Flouse.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of ,the whole Ho.use.on .the
consideration of the several Bills .which stood .committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.

The Chaiiman reported-from .the Çommittee, that theyhad .gone -through..the Bill to
continue and amend an Act for the further increase ofthe Revenue byimposing a d.uty up-
on Articles imported from Foreigù Countries, and had made several amendments ther.eto,
which they had directed him to report to the House ; the Chairman .furtber reported
that the Committée recommend that the further conaideration of .the Bill for providing a
fund for Common Schools, and other purposes, by imposing an additional duty.oQn Tea,
be postponed to this day .three months, which Repqrt the House.agreed to.

The Chairman also acquainted the louse that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the seve al 'Bills to them referred,.
which the House agreed to.

The said amendments wereread <tbroughout a first and secord time, and ·thereupQ
Mr. J. K Morton movedrthat the.amendment to'strikeout of the Bil so much thereof

as imposes an additional .duty of '-wenty· shillings per -hundred weight Upon Hops be
not received by the House :.which being seconded and put, and the Hfouse dividing
thereon,.there.appearcd.fer the motion, eleven.; against it, twenty-one Soit pas.ed
in the negative.

The said amendments were then, upon the question sever.ally put thereppon, agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

On motion the Order of the Day.was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the further Gonsideration of the .Petition of the Shubenaca- -

die Canal Company be postponed until Friday next, the 27th ins.t.

Then the 0 ouse adjourned until To-morr.ow at twelve of the .clook.

Wednesday, 5th Mlarch, 1829.

PRAYVERS.

An engrossed Bil1 to continue and'amend an Act:for -the further increase of the Re-
venue by imposing a duty upon Articles imported frQm Foreign Countries .was read a third
tine. *esoLeç4
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act t'o continue and amend
an Act for the further increase ofthe Revenueby imposing a duty upon Articles import-
ed from Foreign Countries.,

An engrossed Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of the Province, by con' Exoise Duty
tinuing an Act of the General Assenibly for raising a duty of Excise,and the Act for
continuing and amending thereof was read a third time.

Resolved, That the -Bill do pass, and -that the title he, An Act for the further in-
c-ease :of the Revenue of the Province, by continiing sn Act of the General Assembly,
for raising a Duty of Excise, and the Aot for continuiag and amending thereof.

An engrossed Bill to alter and continue the Acts now in force, to provide for the sup- Imopost Duty.
port of His Majesty's Government in this Province, and for promoting its Agriculture, '.
Commerce and Fisheries, by .granting duties of Impest on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum,
and other distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Cofee and'Brown Sugar, :vas read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to alter and continue
the. A.cts mow in force, to provide forthe support of Bis Majesty's Government in this
Province, and for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisberies, by granting
duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, R1um, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, and Brown Sugar.

An engrossed Bill .to continue the Acts for -granting a Drawback of the Duties on
Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture of Refined Sugars within thePrevinc Sugire, Dxa
and for regulating the mode of obtaining the sàme, was read a third tirme.e

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the
.Acts for granting a Draw.back of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sagar, used in the
Manufacture of Rèfined -ugars within the Prbvince, sud for regulating the mode of
obtaining the -aime. Bm to

An engrossed 'Bill to.continue the Aet more efectuaI:y to secure the 'payient of the continue Act
Provincial Duties of Excise, and toprevent Frauds -in the-collection of tha .n.'rovincia1 °*
iRevenue, was read a third:time. e D«Cea,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Aict
xnore effectuali .to secure the payment of the Provincial Dities of Excise, and to pre- F·uans &c'
vent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revénue.

Ordered, That .theClerk do carry .the Bills to the Cotuacil, rid desire their concùr- Bis sent to
rence.

Mr. .Haliburton reported -from the CoimiMtee to whemà was referred the Bifl relating
to .the licensing of Public Bouses, &c. <bat as there appears to .exist a.diversity of
opinion as. to. the.operation of said Act, and the pràctical effect cannot yet .. be decided
by experience, 'the *Committee recommend that' the Bill be continued for, one year
with the mere addition of a -clause authorising the issue of Shop Licences as hereto-
fore.,

And thereupon resolvedtht:the Bill be recommitted, with the report, to a Committee
of.the wbole House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed&o Ten Uesolutions of this ouse for g'ag thefooig
siRums, Viz--

L 50 to the falifax .Ibrary. .

200 to the Halifax Steam Boat Company.
.300 for an Abaiteau on La Planch Rive

i[ to Willi;i Taylor.
. Ø t lgh'Millin. - ..

Report of
connaittee e
Licen~e 13iil

Bill and
Report
Ï0 coimitte.
of the wh'oie

Megoage
fren oum cne

Agreeto ten*

ueoI:nd

218

i:.

i
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L2 8 19 3 to the nnapolis Iron Mining Company.
323 0 8 to James W. Nut.ting.
35 to the Overseers of the Poor at Y armouth.

100 for a Pier at Louis-Head.
100 ·to each 'Count-y. and Districi for Agricultural purposes.

The Council have not agreed to Eight Resolutions .of this House, for granting the
following surs, viz-

L7,500 for the service of Roads and Bridges, and L2110 12 7, .to pay off the Jast
* ears over-expenditures for the same.service.

100 for a Fier at Bartlett's River.
50 to Charles Nelson.
50 to Samuel M'Keen.

100 for a Pier at -alls Harbour.
100 for a Grammar School at Lunenburg.
.50 for the Public Central School House at Kentville.
50 fur a Pier at Clare.

139 for -a Bridge at Port La Tour.
And then -the Messenger withdrew.

Eoinmitee of On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee f .the whole House, to con'
StuPPlY. sider further -of a Supply.

IMr. Speaker left the Chair.
Ir. -Bishop.took the Chair.

Report -Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
,"e The Chairman repor-ted.from the Committee · hat they.had made-some progress in the

Money business to them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they
Resoluions' had.directed him .to Reportstothe House, and he read ,the same -in bis place, and after-

wards delivered ihem i4n at .the Clerk's Table, wherethey were read, and are as follow::
° School Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of this Committee,. thai.theaum of T wenty..five Poundsir. Paor

klouse. should be-granted and,ýaid.to the Commissioners of the Poor in HaIiIfa,.to enable,them
to continue the.School.in.the Poor-House for.the.present year, for .the benefit of;Orphqns,
and Poor Children in that Establishment.

-1001. Wm. Resolved, That it is'the opinion of thix Comnmitiee,.tbat the sum of Thir.ty-five Poundos
iNU . be granted and paid to William Hill, Esquire, the Deputy-Clerk of the Councii, forhi

services br .the.present Session.
And also-a further -sum of Sixty.:five Pounds -to-the said William RHil,:for attendance

and extra.services in His Majesty's Council durin.g.the present Session.
oie. James Resolved, T.st it is is the .opinion of this Comm'ittee, that :the sum ofThirty-flve

P. Gray. Pounds-should be granted and paid to James F. G·ay, Esq., for -his ¢ervices in.drafting
and copying Bills,-for ·thé Members ofPthis Houseéduring thepresent Session.

And also a further sum of Sixty-five Pounds to the said James F. Gray, for atten-
dance and extra services-as Assistant Clerk of-this Housel during the.present Session"

Station. Resolvcd, That it is the .opinion of this Committee, thmt the sum of Seventy-five
ary Pounds should.be granted and paid to-the Clerà of .this House.to defray the expence of

Stationary for-the Council and Assembly during thepresent. Session.
401. convey- Resolved, That it is ..the opinian of this Conmittee, that. the sum of Forty Pqunds.
ance of should be .granted and placed at the disposail of fHis Excellency .the Lieutenant-Gover-
Jadges-te
G. Bzeton nor,.to enable him to provide for the conveyance of the Judges .of-the Supreme Court

to Cape-Breton, to preside at.their.seve:al Circuit Courts.in that Island.
1651. Fuel Resulved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,.that the sum of One Hundred and
&c. forcoun- Sixty-five Pounds should .e,.granted and paid-to- defray the expence.of Fuel,ond for

em" Sundries supplied for.the use of fis Mlajesty's Council and.this flouse.in 'the present
Sessiom
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Session, to be paid on the Certificates of the Président of, the Council and the Speaker

of this House.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Seven -fundred. .oon,,,t

Pounds shouldbe granted, and paid annually, to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- ing Field

nor, for the three .years ending on the thirty-first day of December, in the year one officersor

thousand»eight hundred .and thirty-two, to.enable Ris Excellency to provide, as. hereto-

fore, for three Inspecting Field-Officers at Militia.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Pounds 1o, j. I.

should.be gran'ted and paid to.J. J. Sa.wyer, Esq. Hi1gb Sheriff of the County 'of Ha- sawyer

lifax,.for his expences as such Sheriffat ,the opening and closing of the pr sent Session of

the General Assembly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrniittee, tii-at the sum of Five Hundred easua

Pounds sbodld be -granted and app lied, in addition to the srn undrawn fron the Trea-

sury of the Grant of last year,-in the usual manner,.to the repairs of Bridges, and remov-

ing obstructions to travelling onthe Main Roads in ýthe Province, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Huridred 2001. Brided

Pounds should be. granted.and paid to the CommissioIers of the.Bridewell in the Town w°f

of Halifax, toaid i paying the Debts, and for the Support, of that Establishnent. . 451. Clerk

Resolved, That it is the opinion of·this Committee, that the sum of Forty.:five Pounds commsision,

should be granted and paid.to 'the Clerk ofthe Commissioners of the Rievenute, for his 'O'' th*

services for -the present year. .. J®u"°

Resotred, 'Trhat.it 'is ;the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Five Hundred 57. ls Od.

and Seventy Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Nine-pence should be granted and paid to of

the Conmissioners of;Light-Houses, for ·the 'balance due them, as reported by the CoM- Light louses

mittee of Public Accounts.

ieselved, T'hat it is the opinion of this Comm ittee, that such sum. should be granted ea

and paid.to .the Secretary of .the iro-vince, as will enable hin to pay Five Pounds, to reace

each of the Clerks of the Peace, to.whom His Excellency the Lieutenart-Governor di.

rected Road. Commissions, with the Bonds to be executed, in the last year.

Resolved, That it is thë opirion of this Comemittee, that t'he sum of Five Shillings AIOwane to

currency should -be. allowed and paid to Edward Ducket, Surveying Officer of Vesseis, . Ed Duscket

for each Certificate, which he shaHl prove -to the satisfaction -of the Cormissioners ofthe "f"i

IR evenue, he.has given on..the measurement of Vessels in the Province.

Resolve:d,. That it is.the'opinion of thisCommittee, that the .. sum of One Hundred .and 1391.Is. to

Thirty- nine Pounds and Efeven Shillings, sbould be granted and.paidito the Proprietors saiir

of the.Halifx Sugar' Refinery, for a Drawback of the Provincial Duties on Sugar ma- gar acanert

nuftactured by thei during the past year, being. Four Shillings Currency each on 697

Ç%wts.; Ir..261b. of. Sugar, as ap pears.by.the-certified account'annexed to their Petition,

and to which duties they are entitled under .the Act of the Ge'aeral Assembly.

The Chairman also acquainted the Bouse, .that he was directed by the Cemmittee

4o moxe.for leaxe to sit agai, on.the..cGnsideration -of a Supply: which .the Bouse a-

*greedl te.

The said 'Resôlutions were vead:throughont a first.and second time. ; and thereupon, actn te

ir.-G. Smith moved that the Resolution for-granting L.700 for Inipecting Fierld grant-for in-

Officers of Militia,:be.not.received.by. the House: .hich*béin .seconded and put, and "» Pc ",-, r,

A he Hose dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,.Furteen. against Twenty iot received,

-ae . .. negatwed

For
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For the Motioii, Aaainst the Yioiion.
.tI Dimoc~k Mr Ruges Air Far&anks~

. .Mr Iialibuion, JUr b'recmnan .Mr harbha)ruc
JZr 'G S&nith M1r At1or.e JIr Young
idr Church Mir rchial Jr HYckng

,J!r 0Oelç# Jr Baras. Alr Shey
Mr liarris Mr . R. De.olf Air .J. Morton
JUr R S17îth Mir .JIf'Kinnon jar Bihop
Mr B. Dewolf .Mr Rudoif
-. r Wier Air.Homer

ir RouM Mr Iickson
AIr Dia AMr J. E. Aoto
Xir loveit Mr Chipman
J4r Murdoch .. ir. Stewart
Air crowe Xr Uniacke

So it passed in the, negativ.e.
The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed

to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 26th larch, 129.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill frorn the Council, entitled,- An Act to make àn addition to the
Township of Windsor, and some alterations in the ancient Bounds thereof, was read a
second tim'è; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of said Bill be·deferred until this
day three months.

Mr. Bishop nioved, that the subject of the allowance to the Collector of Light-Du-
ties for the fort of H alifaxbe referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon.: which,
being. seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Dutie e O motion, the Bouse resolved itself into a Committee of-the-whole House, on the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Committee Mr. Speaker left tie Chair,en aus Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resmed the Chair.

A°endrnen, The Chairinan reported fror the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill tO
of Public continue and amend the several Acts for raising a Revenue to repair the-Roads through-
Hbutes ute Prvneb.-a
Licence 'in oue Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be licensed to keep Public
Alvo militia Houses and . Shops for- the retail of Spirituous Liquors ; also, the Bilto continue the
Bill Acts for the regulation of'the Militia, and 14ad made several amendments to the said Bills

respectively, which they haddirected him to report to the House.
The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to

maove for leave to sit again, aon the tonsideration of the Bills to them referred : which
the House agreed to. . . ..

Amendments The said amendments were read throughout a fi1st and second time, and upon the siues
agreed t4. tion severally put thereupon, agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the Bills with the ameudments be. enagrossed..

-A
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T HURSD AY, 2&th .M;&RCH 1899.

A Message from the Council, by Mr Hill:
Mr.. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, ,entitled, An Act for the, further increase. of the
Revenue·of the Province, by-continuing an Act oft-he General Assembly for raising-a
Duty of Excise, and. te Act for côntinuing and amending thereof. Aiso to the Bill, en.-
titled, An Act to alterand continu the Actsunoiv-in force to provide. for the-.support of
lis Majèsty's Government in'this Province,. and for promoting its ,Agriculture, Com-

Mnere.·and- Fisheriesby-grantingu.Aties of' lmpost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and
other distilled 'Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, and Brown Sugar. Also, to a Bill
entitled,. An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties òn Brown'
or Raw Sùgars, used in the Manufacture ofRefined Sugars. within the Province and fui
regulating the mode of obtaining the same

Also, to,a Bill, entitled, An. Act to continue the Act more effectually to. secure the
pa.yment of Provincial Duties of Excise, and -to prevent Frauds in the Collection of the
Prov.inciasl Revenue, severally without amendment.

• The Càüncil have appointed the Hon. the Chief Justice, the Hon. Mr. Jeffery, and
the Hon. Mr. Prescott, a Committèe to join the Committee of the House:of Assembly,
to carry into effect the Resolution of this Session for granting the sum of L1500, to-
wards bildirng a Bridgé over the River Avon, rearWindsor.

The Council request.a Conference by, CommUittee, on the Bill now before the Coun-
cil, for irnposing Duties in Articles imported fromForeign Countries.

And then the Messenger withdre3v.
On motion, resolved, that-this . House do agree to the Conference, asdesired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith..
O0(rdered, TEhat MVIr. Hartshorne, M.r. Young, and Mr. Dickson, do manage the, said

Conference.
And they ·went to the Con-ference.
.And being.etur'ned,
Mr. Bartshornè réported that the 19anagershad bee at the Conference, and stated

the -substance bof the Conference to the House.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee to whom were referred the Petition of
Witter and Lynds, and the subject generally of Eàastern Stage Coach Comrmunication, .
.and he read the Reýort in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was.r.ead. and is as folkows :-

T-HAT they bave witnessed -w ith imuch satisfactiçn the succes.s which has attended the runlning öf the Western
.Stage, .and are -e o. pinion. that sim il-arfacilitie' for'travelling on the ·Grèit tiasierri Ro d, rivewll woithy àf
publ.c.sista nce .:The".conveyance o.f the Mais to ."those places cosiïaniiall'y'ira, ihah '£50·0, and"the Corà-
mittee doubt not that the.Deputy .Post.Master:General wil aford every faellity in'bis pnwer .t the undertaking
by giting the. transuission of those. A ails to siu Persons as wilt satisfactorily enstre to him their regular and*ex.
*peditioiis con4veyance to. Trro, ictou and umeberiand.t i

TIhe Committee have reason:to,b.elieve. that a .Company will be 'fórmed in this Town without delay,·for the run.
iiing a Line of Stages te Picto.u and Cumberland, if Legisliative aid be afroraed 'The Connittee theréfore retoï-
.Mend that the sum of £sO begran'ted and&placed at ihe disposai.of lis'E-e1lency. annùilty~f6r fiVe yeais .to 'atiy
Person oi Persons whom liisExcellency ..mav t'hink:it. to Liceosse for tha urpose,'foi-t¾e'said time or any part
thereoi.; the Money to be -drawn 'from the reasury, 'and th'e -iespecivepaments madé at the end of eaèli:h-lf
yeatr, upon its being .satisfactorily shewn :to Hi% Excellency, thata Goach,,drawn by.two,qr more Horses, shall run
tiwice during .the week, from Halif T toTruro, nd' such description o<'Càrriage 'fto be coveretd, easy ·and comforta,
b!e.for -the accommodation of Passengers] as.may -be imost convenie'ntote b.drawn by mwo or more Horse , twice
m the weik between 'Iruro and ietou, -and pnce betyeen Trur and A mherst, from the month of M'y. to the
ront ih of Novénbti,'riirrii; -nd-d ring'the amainder of-the:yeal, s.ch'Catri;ge -as -nay.besi sùit the state of
Roads, -shall run. opce in the .week -betwèe Ialifax and Pictou, and. Amerat provided the lcurney fr'oi Ha.
lifax to Truro, shall be.perfoimed in fourteenhouru.;from Halifa''itoa unthirttwo hous and tre Iaiax
to r the fleast.

With respect to ibe Petition of Witter and, Lynds, the Committee du not deem it expedient te; report thereon
particularly,.but submit it:to,the .House,.to sa ,what sum. if any, should be grpnted to them for their services .

Oide.red, That nh eioit ad iPetiÏiôn 'be referredto the Comnnitlée o' StipyÏ .
M1r. Fairbanks reported from the Conrmittee of Preiviteges,,on the Peifions of John

A. -Barry, Esq. and of Enos Churchill and others, and he read the Report in bis place,
Kk and
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and aftei wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,*and.is as-fol.
Iows : -

The ComritteetoIPridlegesto w e erere the Petitions,.of .ohn A Barry, Esquire, and of EnosChureh.
ili and four others, praying that the seat of the said John A. Barry. as Representative for the Town of Sbelburne.
may be declared vacant, anid masures adopted for a new election therefor, have agreed to report as folfows:

.That the Committee have carefutly examined the precedents andiules ct Proceiading adopted both by the
fHouse of Coimons, and this .Hlouse, on subjects of the nature refried to the Comrittee, snd find, s.nd do me re-
port, that it is entirely incusisteit,,both with such precedents and practice to vacate the seat of any Member of
this House, on his own request, or at the application of any otier Parties.

So -lately as the Session of 18415, a.similar request from .iehard Blair, Esq. then Mfember for the'County of Cunm..
berland, and-who declared his intention to be permaniently absent fren the Province, wasrefused.un the sane
principle, and the Committee can find in the present case, nu circumstances requiring à departure from.establish..
edI RIules..

The Petition of Enos Churchill, and others, is :couched in language which the Committee think reprehensible.
but attribute ihis rather to ignorance of what la due n tohis House, itian ta any desi'gn on their part to offend the
Assemily.. It contains the prayer of five only of the Freholders of the Township et Shelburie, and càn there..
fore afford no .satisfactory evidence of the sentiments oi tie great body of the Freeholders, -which may widely
differ fron tbose of the Petitioners ; but even were the signatures of every 1nhabitiant of that Tpwnsbip appentud
to a Petition praying that the Seat of their Representative should be vacated. the Conimittee cannot conceive on
what principle such request could be conplied with. In the conscientious discharge of the saered trust reposed
in himn. a Memnber mnight find it.his -dmty to support .muasures most displéasing to his.constituents, and if any pre,
cedent should be established by which at their instance.he could be displaced, it must be very evident tbat con.
sequences highly injurious ;both o tohe dignity and independence of this louse; and -its individua.1 Members,
wili inevitably ensue.

'he Comrnittee have been unable tofmnd oie instance of iefusal b.y a member te make sny apology zequired
by this House, or.the.House of Communs, but perceive very many cases of roady compliance with orders of this
Mature, as well in the Lords and Commons, as in this Assenbly. Among the.latter may be stated the case of Lord
Lincoln, in the Housb of Eeers, " Hia Lordship.wra brought to .ti Bar, and reprimanded by the Speaker, to
asked pardon of the House, and of Lord Rochester, to whon the disorderly words were addressed." 'Te thx.
saie effect is the case of Mr. Wallez, and tihat of.Capt. Bertie, and Mr. Harbord, where apologies-were ordéred to
-the offended.-Party -the Speaker, in the latter, pioposing the forim of words to bu witen down and spoken by
both the Members, and very recently, Mr.. Otway Cae .waâ obliged te apologise to Ma. Peel, as well as the
flouse, for some. offensive language used tu the former..

If therefore the Township of-Shelburne could at-present, in.consequence .of Mr..Barry's absonting himself fromà
the House, be considered unrepresented. it 1s only to his indiscretion and contumacy that such a reauh can e1%
attributed.-The course adoîpted of requirng au apology :fron him, snd of discharging him ftom sitting as a
Member, until the order of the- House be complied with, rather than comrmitting him to Prison fôr his disobedience,
affords a proof of the great forbearance of ihe House towards the offending Meniber, since,by the practice of the
ýCommonit, and the . rules here adopted,.a refutalto .coinply with any of its orders, whatever they be, i seveiely
pirished; and to shew the promptness and power of the 4oue on such occurrences, the Committee beg tO refe;
to the case of Atexander Murray.6th February., 050 ; this Gentleman, net a Menber,,had, for misconduct at an eleç.
tion, been broughte to the Bar of the Cominons te receive its settet.ce, and being ordered te receive .it en his
«knees, as.was then the regulation in all cases, he refused to b. upon shis knees.--This refusa-l to. obey ..the order,
was resolved to be a Figh and most dangerous .contempt of the authority and ptivilege of the House, and MX.
Murray was conmitted a close Prisoner to Newgate, withut tha use of pen, ink, or paper,-and all-oinmuunication
-with bim .forbidden:until heeomplied with that .order.

Instead, however, of exerting these higher powerE in the case of Mr. Barry, a milder -course has been adopte.d
upon-his.disobedience of the command of the louse. :Rad he .been confined iu Prison from the lime Of'his Offenco,
the Township ,he represents would have. been as effectually deprived of his services, as by the present conse%
,quence of his abstairiing from -the perforance of the duty.he owes te the -House, as well as to his constituents, and
au it is in the po.er of the .Houseat the next and succeeding Sessions te renew his Punishment, [See Commnan's.
Journal, 18th Feb. 750,3 uhtil ho distharge himelf of hi .contempt : so while his continued ityprsionment would
add tu his punishient, it would in nowise tend te reliev e The Township from its alleged inconvenience.

By one of the rolesof the Bouse, the continuance of the privation complained of for any very long period is .
-provided for:: mince sny Member who absents himself for two successive dessions from his duties-in the Assembly,
without reasonable excuse, dues thereby vacate his seat. But how far this rule shoúld be,enforced with respect to
Mr, Barry, or whether the order of the present Session under which ho absents himself should be renewed at the

.next Sessin, are points fur future consideration. Ail which is.humbly submitted.
CHARLES R. 'AIRBANKS, Chairman.

W. 1. Shey, A. Stewart, Jhns Youlng. T ho. C. sliburton, Las. D. Archibald, Gco. Smith.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Dickson, pursuant to leue given, laid before .the .House an account .of Costs in-
Acc°"" of curred in.the Court of Vice-Admiralty, in the matter. of the Hon. Hibbert N. Binney,

%diralty Collector of Excise at Halifax, against the-brig Hibernia and Master for tanding.pai-
Court, laid sengers.

rn°e°"'° on motioi, resolrtd, that th.e Account be .referred tothe Committee of Supply..
referred to
Commnittec of Then the House adjourned until To-morrow at twelve of the Clock.
Sutpply,
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PRAVERS.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts for the regulation of the Militia, was read *
third time.

Resolved, That-the Bill do pass, and that the title beAn Act to continue and amend
the Acts for the regulation of the, Militia..

An engrossed Bill' to continue. and amend the several Acts for raising a Revenue
to repair the Roads tfiroughout the Prdvince, by layi'ng a Duty on Persons hereafter tO
be Licensed fo .keep, J'*ublic Houses and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, was
read a third time.

'Resolved, That the Bill do .pass, and that the title be, An Act to contiiue and amend
the several Acts for raising a Revenue to epair the Roads throughout the Province, by
aying' a Duty on. Persons bereafter to be Licensed to keep Public Hlouses and Shops

for the vetail -of Spitituous Liquors.
Ordered, That the Clerk do. carry the Bills to the Council, antd desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Speaker -presented to the House a' Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary
George, daded this day, transmitting, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, for theîinformation .of the House, and, which Mr. Speaker accordingly laid
before the House,,

SSeveral Accounts ef the Expenditure of the Grant of L.250 made by the Legislature
in the Year 1827, for the relief of tindians, 'together with an Abstract and Statement
of the Dfstribution' of rhe various Artièles purdhased.

On motion 'of Mi. Dimock, resiueed, that the said Letter and oither Papers be referred
to the Committee of Supply..

On motion Of ifr. Homer, resodZed, that the Petition of Samuel Reynolds and others.
for a firidge across ·the Forks of the' North-east- Creek at the head of Port La Tour
Harbour, be referred to a Committee.ta examine, and report thereon to the House.

Ordered,- That Mi. Hormer, Mr. Hahiburton, and Mr. Cbipman, be a Cormittee for
-,the above purpose.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee, to whom were referred the Bill in amend-
.Ment of the. Act for the more 'effectually enforcing the inspection, and encouraging the
sexportation, of P.ickled Fish ; and thereupon,.presented to thé Bouse, several amend-
.ments proposed b.y the Committee to be made to the said Bill ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Bil),'with the amendments r eperted, te comnitted to a Committee
of.the'whole. House.

On motion-of Mr. Fairbanks, tde Hlouse resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole House, en t-he General State of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left tâe Chair,
MUr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr.' speaker tesured the Chair.

The Chairman -reported from the Cornmittee, that they had made seme progres s in
:the business to'them refe-rèdand had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which the
Committee-h'ad -directëd him to report ta the HBouse ; and -he read the same in his place,
*and afterwartis delivered themin at the Clerk's Table, wherethey were read, and are

Resolved; That iîte.recommèndedto the Hkuse, that a Conference be requested with
His Majesty's Council on the GeneràI State of the Province, ard that the same be

'eld on the subject'of the Road Service 3 and that the Commit-tee of Conference .be in-.
structed to state, in Conference, as follows, vi a

That
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That this House have duly considered the importance and necessity of providing for
thé Road Service, and aié sensible that the appropriàtion therefo' sliodld.be made with
*every attention to the state of 'the Province'.: that, nevertheless, the system of imp-ove:-
mènt on the. Great Roads, recently adopted, requi-ed the extensive Grants which were
made last Year, and now for their completion demands, in addition to the large amounts
which have been advancèd for that service, a very considerable expenditure this Year to
realize.the advà.atages of those improvements.

That, iotwithstanding the large appropriation for the -Road Service last Year, the
-execution of .those -improvements seemed:of.so nuch importance that, to promote themî
the ordinary roads were left withoutthat provision which théy requirèd, and are now, la
nany instances, -in a very bad state, andImay soon offer serious obstacles to travelling.

That these considerations induced the House-te extend the grants for the Roads and
'Bridges to L..7,500 beyond the L.15,000 already agreed upon, and beyond , the anmount
of the over-expenditures.; andin reference io -the state of the Revenue¿ and the annual
increase of consumption of Dutiable Articles, and the deduct ions that may be -made on
other services, -the House is satisfied,. that the several sums,.wihich are far under the
grant of last year, may be now .voted without prejudice to the Public Fuinds of the Pro.
tyince, even. if the Revenue be only.èst-imatédat the sarne sum.as it pràduced'lasf year.

That the 'House assure Ris 1Majesty's Coùncil,ethát in paSsih. the Resolùtions for
L.7,000, L.S,01OÙ and L.7,500, with. the amount of the over-expenditùies, .thi House
lad rrot the remotest intention of.interfering with the course so long observed of allow-
ing His Majesty's Çouncil their negative oneach individual sùu ; but corisideréd parti-
cularlywhen.the last vote passed, that it woùldbe rmost desirabl to afford a cleaf view of
the extent and.manner of dividing -the same, and to shew to His Mîjestyi'Côàucil, the
intention of:the House to'provide effectually for the laii Roadé of the Pi-ovince ; and
the House sincrely regret that any misconception of *their intention should have led ta
the rejection of this .vote. That entertaining a strong conviction of the necessity of cor*-
pleting the alterations .now commenced, -and of providing tor tbe repairs of the principâl

'Roadsi this House believe a less suni than that which they have already voted would
proveinsufficient for:these essential objects ; .and the Bouse aIho conceives, that, while
permanenrt and.important alte.ritions.are being perfected, no serious injury .would .resuit
from a resort, if necessary, te the credit of the Province, io that the present advantes, for
these purposes, may partly be discharged in future Sessions.--Thàt.theHöù's :thére-
fore trust, that His Majesty's Council will be disposed to review this subject with a view
toconcur in appropriations that may be adequate:to the Jndispeinsabl ,bjects which he
House has-in view.

That the -House, at the same-time that they deem it expedient .to.limi ,tte furtheér
sum to be expended in one.Resolution do.not interid t.hereby:to interferewith the Rigbt
claimed by His Majesty's Council,-to .exercise their .opinion .upon ,leach separate vote,
should the-subdivisiun either accompany the Resôlution,orbe made after.th.esame mray
have been agreed to.

-And on sib. Resolved, That it is the opinion -of this Committee,, jhat it be recommended to the
jectof Pictoi floùse, -that a' fùrther Conferende be reqirested with ·Bis Majesty's, Couucil, on the

ademy .subject of the Pictou Academy Bill, and tbt the Committee of this House beinstructed
to state to- the Committee of Bis Majesty's Coucil, that this -louse indulged-the
hope that -His Majestys Council would have concuried .withstbeminthe Bil now be-
fore Bis Majesty's Council for. making a permanent provibion for that Institution, par-
ticularly when it is considered that, this. isthe.seyenth Bilùthat has.passed for thesame
purpose in the :present and former House of Assembly. That this House -are well sa-
tisfied with the rnanner -in.which.that Institution isconducted. under the present Trus-
tees, who have contributed, from time tp time, .fron their private fùnds, ani have also
procured from.others, friendly ..o the Institution, large sums of money ·towards.its sup-

jort,
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port, -and the Rouse feel they would be .doing grea.t injustice to the Trustees were they
to assent to any measure for remo'ving them .from the trust, particularly as such measure
would 'have'the effect of repealing the Law, andý setting aside the Charer under which
the Academy was.founded; but shou d.His Majesty's Council object- t thenumberof the
Trustees afready appointed, the House would agree to the number beingi:edùced to five
oriseven, .to be selected from the persons now acting as Trustees, by the Lieutenant-Go-
'vernor, provided the persons so selected, should retain all the powerà already granted by
4he Lawand the Charteror if His 3Iajesty's Council. are desirous of enlarging the Trust,
the House would readily agree to any.reasonable number to be added by the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief, with. power'to him, to fill up any vacancy among those
4hus appointed.

The-said Resohitions were read'throughout a first and second time; and thereupon,
Mr. Unià.ke.moved, fhat the last Resolution relating to a Conference on the Itou

Academy Bill, be not received by Éhe House : whichbeing se onded and put, and the
House dividiog thereon, here appeared for.the motion, Ten.; .against it, Twenty-four.

Foratbe Motioà, Against the Motion,
.. r' .ong •r Dimock G.Si8mith

iMr Shey .fî* J. R. De'.nolf 1r Fairbanka
air C1hurd& M4fr .Dil .. Lovett

.1fr Uniaceke .AIr B. Dewolf .Mr More
*..AIr'Reachà AfrIickson ,Mr J. E. MVortos

R. :it1a Xr Baras Mr Freemas
M1Ar Nartaose Mr Crowe ,ýir 'Homer
Mr oei .Mr' pKinnon Vr Rerkman
* .AIr Barnsa · Mr WVier Mr Lawson
.Mr. .Stewart Mr Poole Mr Chipman

Mr aiburton Ma' Mr JNchiball
Mr' Ruggles Mr J., morion

So it passed -in the nègative.
The said Resolutions were then, upona the -question, severally put the

-to by the House.
Ordered, That the Cletik do -request the said conferences respective]y.

reupon, agreed

A Message from the CounciI, by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speâker,

The Council bave agreecd to the 13i, entiiled, An Act, for ascertair ing the Com-
rmencement of thé Acts of ·the -General Assembly ; also, to.the Bill entitled, An Act
'in anmendmeitof thèAct to e.xclude ignorant and unskilfutpersöns from the .practice of
Yhysic arid Surgery. Aiso, to the .Bil, entitled, Aa Act in amendment of -the .Act for
kencouraging the Fishe-ies of ihis Province, severally, without any amendment.

Tbe Council have not agreed to.-the Bill, entitled, an Act to continue and amend An
Act for the further increasé of the Revenue bfimposing a duty upon articles .imported

tfrom Foreign CountP.ies. 'And.thein'the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr Hartshorne, resolved, unanimously, that the thanks of this House
bte. communicatèdmto Thomas C. 'Haliburton, Esquire-,for the very laudable and labori-
nus effort which. he bas madeto-illustrate the history, 'ropography, and resources of
t he Province, in- the -Historicaland Statistical account of Nova-Scotia, now issuing from
the Press, and that Mr. Speaker be requested to convey to Mr. Haliburton, the sub-
sance .of this Resolution ;.;and thereupon

Mr. Haliburton being calDed into;the House, and standing'in bis place, was thus
addressed- by Mr. $pea-ker,

Mr. Haliburton, .1 am directed by'this'ouse to communicate to you that they have
had under their consideration, a Work now issuingsfr.oi the Press. of which you are the
Authoeat#ied, the .dHistorical 'and Statistical A.ccount'of Nova-Scotia, 9which. -thev

thinkc
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lthinik alike -useful to the Province, and honorâble to yourslf, sdfhkt to iñár&9Mhe ap..
ýprobation they entertain of:'this first:e'ffort to describe'the'Coutstry,'and déeiope 'its re.
sources, they have unanimnouisly.passed a voteof ·thanks -to.you 'for ·this laudàble uider-
taking, which'Resolution will'beread to you bythie *Clerk.-[t diftr'dsj-ine. 'ag:eat deál
of.pleasure-toadd my own opinion of ithe 'Wo-k, toethat'of 'th-eRepresèttives of the
2PeQple, who deem it an óbject of:this Honorable nöt'ice asihe productiôn of 'a nativ'e
of this Province.

The Resolutionwas then' read'by -the Clefk.
Mr. Hàliburtoin,.replied to Mr. -Speaker, as fôllows.:-

0t n' e 'Mr.'Speaker, 1 beg leave to return you an'd.the 'House i'ftirt y gàtefQI h fôr
the honor.this day done me: Iregret that :I find myself unable to expresádily he high
sense 1. entertain of this.flattern.g distinction, and cah ônly sáy, that f Yfèl.the Iabor I
have .performed, more .than amply .compensated ..by tbe -ri6ice :this öúde :has been

Committee pleased to takeof it.
Réale -Di. On motion, resoIvéd,-Ihat'ihe 'Member from éàhC'ouffy"ad 'stne'tespéctiée,
visionbfrA. do prepare and bring..into thisHouse, a Scale of Subdivision of,.tbe 'spective sums.of
gricultural L100 grantedthisýSession to each Cotmty-and Distriet:for AgriculturaI .purposes.
Coimittee Mlr. Dicksonrfrom the Comùnittee appointed :to prepare, and bring :in Jthe Revenue
on Revenue Bills presented.- ill Ifor ·the fur-ther 'increase of the Revenue by imposing a Duty
Foreign rt upon articles imoported from Foreign Countries, and. the same was read a farst time.
Bin Resolved, That .the Bill be read a second-time.

.Messagefrom A Messagefrom the Council, by'Mr. Eil:
the Couci- Mr. Speaker,

Town Om, The Council-hae agreed"to=the Bil1,,entitled, An Act:in further addition-rto, and:ia
cers :Bill amendment of the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and for 'regiating·of Tonships
agreed o with an. amendmentieto which. they idesire.,she concurrenceof this ;House..qwith amsnd-
rents . His Majesty's Council agree to:the conference desired by-this House, onthe-subject

e ofthe Pictou Academy Bil. AIso,:to :the conference desired by ithis Hbuse on the
-Conference General State of theProvince, and that the subject:thereof be .the Road Service, and

orn itoi the Committee of the Council are now -ready .to meet.the Committee ofl'this *ouse on
Billls ' to the last mentioned conference in the Conmittee Room.çf the..Coundil.
Conference And then the Messe nger.withdresv.
n riad Ordered, .Tkat Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Dikson, Nr.M artn Mr. :Uniaochè, and

Committees Mr..Lawson, do managethe Conferenceon the Pictou Academy Biil.
Ordered, That-Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Uniacke, and it alb. aurton, do managw the

Conference on the General State -of the Province.
o°a RadSer- -So the last mentioned Managers went. the Confereyce.

vice held and And being rettrned,
reported Mr. Fairbanksreported that. the ianagerstia dbeen at the'Conferente, and stänëd
Foreign du, the substance of.the· Conference, to the House.
Bill read 2d On motio for the further.increase of. the Revenue,,by-imposing a»puy.upon
time, and Articles imported from Foreign Co.intries, was read, a.second.time.
committed .Resolved, ,That the Bil,be committed .to a Committee of:the wbole .ouse.
committee ot
Whole House On motion, the House.resolved itself into a Committee .of the whole òuseQ, en theun BUis

consideration of theseveral Bills which.stood.committed.
à-r. Speaker left the Chair.
*1r.-Ituggles took the Chair.

Billsreported .1r. Speaker .resumed the-Chair.
.The Chairman reported from the Committee tha.t;they-had gone:through the Billifor

the. further increase of the .Revenue, by-imposing a,Duty .upon Articles imported fron-
Foreig;
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The Raid Messrs. Howe *nd Son,, be. allowed and paid annually the suai of £270; and that for all Printing cloue
for the Province, and not above enumarated,,said Messr. Howe and-Son, .to keep a regular account againtst the

.]Province at the usual :ates of Printing. - TIhe Committee have, exaran-ed the charges for Extra 'Printing for the
last year, apd find ther correct. Tie Committee therefcre. on this part of the business referred to thor,. recoin.
mrend that for the services hereinbefore enanerated the annual allowance ta Meisra. Howe and Son, for the pre,
seat a nd future years.-.be established at thesunt of £270, and thatfor Extra Priuting for, the last year; :hey be
allowed the further sum of £187. 14s. .6d.

That the Comnpittee have also enquiîred int% gharges made by W.illiam Cantiel, n Health Oficer for the Port
and Dictrict of Sydney, Cape-Breton, for services' performed by birn in the -year 1827 and- -821,-in thsat capacity,

=which the Comzpittee,fnd.corraçt, arid reomed it to the House to..makeprovision, for th. payment of the same.
amounting to £12.

That the Comrnittee have also considered of the Petition. of Leruel Morehouse, thè Courier for the last yeàr
on the route from Digby to Brier Island.-The Committee 'thinkthat the Petitioner. before.coming Co: the -ouse,
e iould have applied tu the Deputy-Post-master-eneral.

e-On motion, reslved, -thatihe.said -Report, with the.several Papers, referred to the
Committee •Committee, be- referred-to.the Committee ofSupply.
et. supply .-On motion the Order of: the Day was read, and -thereupon,
Can.l Petb- On motion, resolved,- that the further consideration of. the Pétition of.the Shilbena-

ation urîber calie Canal Company, be postponed until.Friday, theSd day of April next.
postponed Then. the Bouse adjourned until.T morrow at,twelve.of the .clock.

Saturday, 8th .3arch, 1829.

EDngroused PRAY ERS.
Bill. read Sd An engrossed Bill for the; further :increase of the Revenue byimposing a Duty uponi
time articles Imported. from .Foreign; Countries ; .was.read a third time.

Foreign duty -Resolved That the -Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act for the. further in-
Bill crease of the Revenue by. imposig a Duty up.on. artiçles imported from .. Foreign

-.Countries.
An engrossed Bill for securing Copy-rights, was read a third time.

*Copy-right Resoved,.That the Bill do.pass, and. that. the title.be, An Act for securing Copy-
Bill ~ rig.hts. ,*. . .7 .'.. .i ... ,.... .

An.-engrossed Bil to amend and acontinue - the Act for establisbing a RBridewell, or
®"idewqll House of Correction for the County of Halifax, and-for the better and more éffectual

administration of the office of a Justice ofthe Peace in the. Township.of Halifax, 'aà:d
'for providing a Police Office in :said Town, with proper Officers. to -attend ýthe same,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the'BIll.do pass, and thatithe.-titleIbe .An. Act to'amend and con-
tinue the Act for.establishing a BridewelIl or House of Correction. foi the -County of
Halifax, and for the be.tter and..rmore effectual Administration of-the Oiiice of aJ.ustice
of the Peace in. the Township of .Halifax, and.for providiig.a olice Ofirce .in said
Town, *rith proper Oficers to attend the same.

*sewetsEin An engrossed Bill.in amendment of the Actrelating to.Commissioners of Seywers,was
-read a third time..

Resolved, That.the Bill-do pass, and that thel .title be, 'An .4ct inamendment ôf the
.Act relating to Commissioners of Sewers.

-Engrossed . YOrdered, That the Clerkdo carry the - lls .to. the Council, and. desire- their concur-.
Bils sent to rence.
Councid

-A Bill- in addition to, and amendment of An fAct made and passed. in the Seve nth
BMs read 2d :Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, entitled, An Act for the more. easy re.overY

.of Debts against Co-partners .and Joint Debtors.
Also, A Bill, infurther addition to, and amendmentof the .Act:relatjig·t High-

ways, Roads and Bridges.
Also, A Bill to.enable the Inhabitants of thé respective Toinships in the'Province,

,to hold Lands for Public purposes, were severally read' a'.second.t ine. Rs e
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Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the wbole House.
A 13il in .amendment of .the Act to make further provisions for the equal Administra-

tion of Justice in the Province of Nova-Scotia, was read a second time, and thereupon-
Mllr. Dimock moved, that the further consideration of the' Bill -be postponed to this

day three months, w*hich, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the Moiion, twenty ; against it, eighteen

For the m otioi
<3r Bishop
.4ir Shey . ''
.Mr Rrliburtn .
.4fr Dimock
Mr G. Sniti
&Mrr Heckmain

<Ar Clipman
31fr -B. Dewolf
<r Chuic
Mr Momeer' •

Mir Crowne
<Air Ruggles
Mr1- Wier

id r Roach
. rr Lorit ·

Mr oXIey
.fr Dili . '

<r Harri .
Mr J E .Morion
Mr iorman

Against the motion,
.Mr J. R. Dewolf Mi J.. Morton
Mr Dickson. .r .lrchibald
MAr Fr~eeman - ir Luioson

· ' ir .Uniache .Mr R Smith
Hr H arsharne • Air Morse'

Ir Stewsart M4ir Young
Mr Rudol; • Ir Mfurdoch
ir. MKinnon Mr Fairbanics

<r Poole
.Mr Barsu

.So it passedin the affirmative. in for
A Bill for aiding the Shubenacadie Canal Company, was read a second time and aiding Shu-

thereupon Mr. Dimock moved, that thefurther consideration of the Bill be pos.poned Canalc
t: this day-three months : which being seconded and put, and, the House dividiag there- copany,
on, there appeared, for the motion, Fifteen; against it, Twenty.two: ed ;nd.

.For the motion, Agamis't the motion, tion
,Mr Chipman . Mr Roac& Mr J. .. E.Morion <3•Mr Croe post pone
<Ar Dimock <Air OXIey .Ar <A'Kannon Ar Jirchibald· for three
X r Youi.g fMr Bacrris . Ur Freeman Jkir Laieson months

..;$Ir îahburton) . Mr FtrJan . Mr Hartshorne MUr Bars· negatived.
.<Ar H-omer .Mr.J. R. Vewoo Mr Dickson âJr R. Smith .
.Mr J. Morton .r B. Dewolf . Mr » eckman
Mr Wier 'Ar Uniache Mr G. stuit&
<Mr Buggies Mr Rudolf .. r Murdoch
.4ir Loavei .dr'Fairhanks Mr. Morse
Mr Stewart J'.r Poole Mr. Shey

<Air Dil Mr. BisAop
So it passed -in-the negative.
.Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Cominittee of the whole House.

Mr. Murdoch reported further from the Committee, on expiring Laws, and there- Committee
% . 1 pon expirmncg.

upon presented, a -Bill- te continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Lands, in the laws repor
Township of Guysborougb, to open Roads through the same.; .and the said Bill was Gnysboro'
read a first time. Road -ct.

Resolved, That the Bill be read. a second time.

Mr. Homer reported.,from the Committee, to whom, was referred t*he Petition of ,Report of
Samuel Reynolds and others, praying, aid in "the building a Bridge across the Forks -on°etitio
ofthe N. E. Creek, at the'head. of Port La Tour Harbour, and he read the. Report in for Port La
his place, and aiterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, were it 'was read, and Tour Bridge
is as, follows

That isaid Bridge' is indispensably necessary for the welfare and 'convenience of the
Inhabitants of that part of 4he Country,,and the Committee recommend that it be -
provided for..

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table. te reduce
Special

Mr; Haliburton, pursuant .to leave given, presented a Bill for réducing the difficul- Pleading in
dies and expences attending Suits at Law, by avoiding·the necessity of Spécial Plead- law suite.

ing in certain cases; and the same was read a irst tim.e. Bi1present-
Ir. Fairbaniks, pursuant to leave given, presented' a Bill concernin.g the Terms of ed concern-

4he Suprème Court; and thesame was Tead a first time. ping Termr of
.Resalued, That the Bills be read a second time. Court,
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iA iMssa e from the Council, by Mr. VHill:

c Ir. Speaker.
Agre' i The Counicil have agreed to the amended Pi!, entited., An Aet in further addition
se1ating tg to, and inamendnent of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and for regulating of

vn Townships; also to the Bill, entitled, An. Act in amendment of the Act relating to
>n Wi s, Legacies and Executors,. and for the settlement and distributioa of the Estates

il of Intestates, withoutamendment.
a2r"àndûient The Council request a Conference on the Subject of the Bill now before the Council
1ifing to reNting; to Sheriffs.
wmS,&c. And then the M>Iessenger withrrew.

On motion, resolved, that.the House do agree to the Conference, as desired by, he
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

conference Ordered, That Mr. Murdoch, MNr. Stewart and Mr. Haliburton, do manage the said
on Sherifsi' Conference.

And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

Mr. Murdoch reported, that the Managers had :been at the Conference, and stated
the substance of the Conference to the Bouse.

On motion, the Bill concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court, was read a second
time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole flouse.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Fil,
MIr. Speaker,

The Council-have agreed to the Bill, entitled, Au Act for-the further increasedf the
Revenue, by impqsing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries, without
amendment.; also tô a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend -the several Acts
of the General Assembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
Province, by laying a. Duty on Persons.hereafter t0 be Licensed to keep Public Hou-
ses or Shops,. for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors, with' an amendment, .to which .they..
desire the concurrence of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendment was read.; and-.thereupon,
Resolved, That the House cannot consider. the.seid amendment, and do adhere to.the

Bill as sent up to the Council for concurrence.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill with'the amendment back to.the Coun-

cil, and acquaint them with the .oregoing Resolution.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House son the
Committe consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.
en sili .Mr. Speaker -left the Chair,

Mr. luggles.took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resume.d the Chair.

Re:pon Bil The Chairman reported from the Committee-that that -they-hadgone through the Bil
rerms of concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court, and the Bill for aiding the Shubenaccadie
Supreme Canal Cpmpany, and that the Committee had directed him to report the .said Bills to.
Andj, fa the House severally without any amendment.
siding Canai The Chairman also acquainted-the House, that he was directed by the Committee
Cocipany to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills, to them referred, .which

mendment the House agreed to.-
Mr. Church moved-that the Report of the Committee, so far as it relates to the Bil-

for aiding the Shubenaccadie Canal Company, be not received by the House; which
.bei*g
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bc'irig seconded and put, and the House
tiun, thirteen ; against it, twenty-one

For the Motion,
Jr Dimocke
Air Fouzg
.. lir fanmer
.Mtr Chiurch•
Air Lovett

ir ialibuirtoa
.Air Stetcart

.'dr .1..Morion.
.Afr Oxley
.- rJarris
ir Ruggles

.Mr Forman

So it passed in the negative.
ODrdered, That the Bills be engrossed.

dividing thereon, there' appeared for the mO-

Against the Motion,
Mr Unincke V r Lawson
.Mr Fairbanks .Mr G Smith
Mr J. R. Dewolf . '.r Beckman
3Ar .Archibald .Mr Poole.
.Vr Crowe .3r L>ickson.
Mir Freeman 3fr .i'Knoa

.Mr R. Smlitha .Nir J. E. .Morton

.Jr B. DewoIf .4!ir Shey
.Ur .urdoch .4Ir Diit
.Air Rudolf •.r Barsa
..Vr Batgworne

On motion, resolved, That the Report of the Select Cormmittee, on the account re-
ja.tiveto the Provincial Stud, be referred to the Comnmittee of Supply.

Mr. Lawson reported further from the Committee of Public Açcounts, and le read
-4he Report in his place, and.afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
wyas read and is as follows

The Joint Committee of:His Majesty's Council and House of Assembly, appointed to.
examine the Public Accounts, bave completed that Service, and report as follows, viz:
• TNAT'.Quaterly-Returnshate been received from thie Principal OHieers of His Majesty'sCustoms, for %Du-
ties received bytem, from the-sth of january.. i825, to the 5th. of danmary,21829. amounting to.£2585 2s. 01

-ialifax .Currencv. That an Account Current hasbeen received to-same .date, by which it appears, tiet% haire paid
tahe Treasurer £-0;985 16s. Od Sterling, in Doubloons at £s 12s. and £4864 S. 6d. at £3 7.. 2d. Sterling -each,
making the Stam as credited in his Acconnt £18,000 Halifax- Currency. The diference of Exchange.in the latter
Sum. Jeaves a gain to the Province et £388 15. 11. They bave-retained in their bands, for the paymnent of
.Salaries aud.incidental Charges.£4168 qi. 2td. and £4958 Us 4d. et-the samce rate, making a dierence in the
Exchange-onthe latter Sum of £394 là:1. 1d . The, paymtents made for. the Q;uarters ending the &--h October,
1828, and-5th Jan'va<ry, 1829, in Doubloons at £3 7s. 2d Sterling.

The -balance of £73 1es. Sâd. Sterling, stated -to b in the Chest, zemains ta be aecounted for.
An account bas.been received froin the Commissioners of Light Houses, for building dhe lightmHouse en V.a.e

ger's Beach, properly vouched, there bas been expended-the sumiof £1365.2 2, leaving-a balance unexpended of
the Grant for that purpose2S84 17 Y10.

That an- Accoant -ad Touchers .have been •received froin the Commissioners for-superintending the Provinoce
.Buildings, by which thre. appears to have been expended the sum of £953 12.5 for Workmanship, Materials, &,
and that there ermains.duetomndry Bcruons the sum of 620..9 8 to be provided for.

.camittee Rom, -Halifax, 28th Mach, 1329.
ENOS COLLINS Cmmittef
CHARLES R.PRESCOTT Concil.
WULLIAM LEWSON
-EORGE SM1TH . Conit t nof theose*
A LEXANDEIR STEWART of. ssembly.
JAMIES R,:DEWOLF.

On motion, resolved, That so much of the Report as relates to
4he Province Buildings, -be referred to the Committee ofSupply.

the expenditure for

Motion not
te :eceive
Canal Bill

Negative4

Report on
Stiad referre4
toConîrnittes
of Supply

Jurther
Report froïa
Coramittee
cf Public
Accounts

for Province
]Building$&

Un motion the Urder .of-the Day was read, and,.thereupon, Order efDy
On motion, resoived, That the consideration of ·the subjectsof the Quit Rents and R;n"id

Crown Lands, be postponed until MVonday-next.. CrownLande
pstponed

Pursuant to order, the undermentioned Members:delivered to the House Scales of the
Division ofthe several sums of L100.g-amted to each County and District,for the en- Scales of

:couragement.of-the Agrienitureofthe Province, iz.- division of
Mr. -Hartshorne, for the District of Halifax. Giant
Mr. Archibald for the District of. Colchester.
>r. -Sith for the District of Pictou. .. r.
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Mr. Young for the County of Sydney
Mr. Recart for the County of Cumberland,

the (ounty of Hants,
div.iaor.0 Nr. Chipman for fhe County ot King's,

Mr. ialiburton for the Couzty of Annapolisp
Miv. Fornian for the County.of Shèlburne,
Mr. J. R. Dwolf for the County of Queen's,

r. I{ocIhmaîn Jor the County.of tunenburg.
And the iouse having taken it into consideration thereupon,

faiftax Re.elvd, 'That the ,uni of Ono Hundred Pounds, appropriated for the encuuragement of Agriculture in -the is..
trict of kalifax, bo applied in the purchase of the most approved description of Sheep, to h in ported from Eng.
land, and sold on their arriv-.1 in Halifax at Public Auction. The purchasiers to be resideit within the Diitrict
.aof Halif&x, and to give Bonds to keep he said Sheep-for, the purpose of breeding, fur nt leair two years fror the
date of the purchase. Fromn the procueds of the sale of the said Sheep. the somns of Tweniy Pounds tu be gran.t,
ed and paid to John Hall, of Shcet Htarbour, and Twenty Pounds to William Crouks of Lawrence Town. to
aid tuse persons in Lthe erectioin of Milis in those Districts, ta be paid when .it shallbe ertified .that the said Mils
are in useful operation, and the residue to be applied ini the pµrchase and importation of other Steck.

Colchester Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds, appropri.ted for the encouragement.of Agriculture for the
District of Colchester, he div ided and apphed as follows : that is to say,

To the Person or Persons who shalIl first set up andput in operation, Effective M achinery for the Ma%
nufacture of Oatneal, in either cf the Townsiips of Earl Town or Kemnpt Town 25 0 o

For such Mill for the Manufactureof Oattneal in Stewiacke, as lias not yet received any aid or bounty 15 0 o
To Mrs. Nicholls, of Truro, to be applied in the completion of the Ogtmeal .Machinery ather Mills 15 0 0
For Joseph Crow's 0at Mill, in Onslow 15 0 o
For Witiatu Peppeard's Oat Mill, in f.ondonderry .1 0 0
For David M'Lellan's Oat Mill, in Londqaderry 15 o o

The foregoing Sums to be .paid out of the Treasury to the Persors respectively.entitled thereto, upon the Certio
ficate and recommendation of the hlMembers for Truro, Onslow, and Londonderry, or any two of. theni.

:Picteo lResolved, 'That the sum of Onebundred Pounds granted to the District of Pictou, for the encouragement of Agri.
culture, be paid to the Pictou Agricuiltural Society, and to.be applied to such usetul purposes as they nay cons
aider most advantageous to promote the Agricultural Interests of the District ; but particular)y for improving the
breed.of %eep: the erection of Oat Mills, Fulling Mills, and Carding Machines.-The saidsum to be drawn at
any time from- the Treasury, on the -Certificate of.the-President of the Society. An Account of the EXpenditure.
.to be.submitted te His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on or before tho.S1st -day of December .next, to be
laid before theLegilature at their next meeting.

Sydney Resoleed, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds granted to the County of Sydney, for the encouragement ofits Agriculture, be subdivided'in five bounties for the erection of Oat Mills,:with Kilns ta dry the Oats,-aving
sheet irou plates laid on.bars of iron,. and that whenever such Kilns are consiructed with suitable Machinery to
grind the Oats, and the iame is certified by two or mote Magistrates, as being complete and in.useful operationt
forthe.Settlement or Village where tIe said Mill and Kiln are 1ituate, the', Lieutenant-Guvernor shall grant his.
warrant for the payment of £20 therefor. as .bounty to the Persen or Persons wbo-have erected tie same.

Cumberland Resolved, That the suai of One hundred pounds appropriated to-encourage the Agriculture..of the-County cfCumberland, be applted in the fullowing manner, that is to say. viz:
To the Person wbo*shal fist build -an Oat Mill in Amherst, hi the said County £25 0 0
To the Pensit who shal firet build an Oat Mil in Macan, in the said County 25 0 0
To the Person who shall first buid an Oat Mill in River Philip, in the said Count;y 25 0 0
Tothe Person who shahl first build. an Oat Mill in Wan ace, in ithe said Gounty 25 0 '

£100 0 0

Provided, that neither'of the-said sums shall be drawn-from the-Treasury,uIntil,it shall be certified by a Special
• Sessions of not less than three M agistrates, that the Mill is substantially built, and in useful opeintion.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds, apprepriated for the. encouragement of Agriculture in.the
Couùty of Hants, be applied as follows :- .
To-be paid Isaac:O'Brien.oe Noel as.a bounty onan Oat Milliately.erected by.him, now in operton £20 0 0
To Hugh M'Donald, of Douglsse, as a bounity un an Oat.Mill lately erected by bni, nov in operation 20 0 0
To be paid as a bounty for the erection of an Oat Mill iwNewport, and to.be paid on the <e'rificate-

of any three Justices of the Peac.e in said .County, that such Mill bas been erected with propur
-Kilns, and je in successful.operation 2ô .0 0

To be paid as a bounty .for the erection of an Oat Mill .in .Falmouth, when it shall be certified as,
aforesaid .20 0 0

To be paid as. a bounty for the erection of an-Oat làMI in Kempt, whon it shall be cortified a-afore.
said .20 0 0

£100 0 0
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Re4jolved, That -the. Sgm of Oni *Hundred Poip,' appropri.a.ed .for tii. encouragemPïrtta Agriçulturo in~ EKiag'
County, b. appied as ,follows, via: Ot l.Dsrc f£0
,ro tho 'Per-son wbo shall arect the firet t NMi IboDarato ParsboroughM4-
To ti.' Person who shall aect the first Oat Mrill ini Ayheeford, 20' a 0
To the. Péraori whoshall erîeot.. ai "rst Oat lili, 'Ir -addition ta tiose alreadV, buili, ira Hortan, , 0
To the Persois or 1erio*i wfio ehiail build a Widmf,. tiToI o(rwaluèlchtd

for grinding WV4eat aan4 Coca, aad fîor.à I andgi:indisig D)aoe.an Barley' 4 0 O

£100o0

The above Sumos ta be respectively drawri (rom thei Treaiery, whiri it is Ceruified by. two MagistratestÉbat thé.
.oaid Miii or Mille are substantielly built with suita 61.' Kilos for drying the Grain, and are in -uéel opraiion, and
ic case 'that. eitier of the above Suis are nôt ciaimed witýir. two, yoaus frora 3ii. end-.of tu Seuuion. of. ti 0GOneraà
AssembIY, eb~ A:g;iènlà1 Socieuj"cf'iuch 'Towrieýip' or District ïoj aproriat e t1ie'saiii''O 'for ilca Agricuitural
purpseu, as they sha») dosa malt expedieûit fot tihe genîral benolit of, Agriculture, ina such Ta woobip or Districe
rpectiyely, and.îhe -lpipy ço,1îi draývynpnan accouart of Lb.'g pqduure therepf bin produc , t eo.~

surer 'of thi Province, signed by the Pre8ident, Vice-President and Secretary o! suhSoty.'
Rpaolh,.d,.That the Suai of Qne ?iupdred *Pounds, granteci for tb. £nco urigcment ôÇ4iiiutuin the Count

of Annapolis, be. appropziated 'as.,foilows, vi'.ý- Ann"apolis
TIiirtythree Poundo of iaid âlonoy, to baud an Oat Mdl at the. .ictau Falls, at the. upper part of the.

Councy, 3 0
IThirty-thre, Poaands moseof id Monîy ta bud an Oa t Mill batweem Bridgs'Town andArni.po.

lis on the Round 'Iffil'Stram,£8 0
Tbirtyufourg Pounla, tihe ramgMndup~fPDne guudxd Poundor.plin t i, lereuri Fani

ad1'odiameGrî"$Ï Ml)). i' ib.' Towýnsbip of Dig by 8 4 O o

To tbe respecq1i pIw4en. Çrt;Aed.hy e SpocialSsipn, tbat e;tber of tb,saý1MU are, in operation.
Resoloed, Tinjt uhp, s9arn of On. RfUnu1red Pounda,'approp'îatàed fr théncoura"ékiit

Gounty of Sb.11burne, be'dlividecl and -a*pbfiid as' foilow.3, viz.ý- . . riute eShbxm
'lO sucb Persan as shail , rect an Gat -Mill on Jeboçue River, being tic raost coliveraient On§ central

part of the District of Yarmouth and Urgyle, ta b. païdi..whon.ht tail -fe. arLiiled io, 1*is;Excelfericy -the
Lieutenazrt-Govern, by the ýCourt-of Sessions of said District, that sâid ?Mi i erectid and in operption £50 O *

To thoTowqshi ofBaurinoa ta b. appiiid ina 4 ~rovirag.ti.e breed of Cati). aridstc.oir ri
cutriproes.nyb. agreed ipti »by twÔ Coniiuulaew ib k àppiintcd by 1118 Ezceâlodn , a. O a

Tlo the Townrabîp of -helburne, to iii appiied in 11k. magner 95. O 0.

£1000

RPao1sued, 'Jhat the suai of, Ono.Huradréd -Poidsc, aeprzprkted for tii.encomaement. of.Agric uItureir Queous
Couqy ~p1ça oIwVZ

'-ro 'ail' thé 1 fiàaîn'f tit Counîty ta bufld 'an DOat 'Miii atHarwoay, the iame ta b. paid ta the
Proerietors, wheraever -it shaf b. dulyccrtfited.by twoJùïtices b 4b'ecit i idMiI la à fi..

And-tg b~e 4ppi' by.â.I C esoners. ta be chosen' auz4 apqoluted by ti.'Jistices inaSsso~
in r-uch minra' sha best proulçte :i trIt b giulue ira tha OuÏy,-tee marne lobe'

Ilesolee..i Thrat the Ouro of One Hundred Pourads,approprfaedfor tiecorgmn o.Aie-tr ib o
ty of. Luntlàarg, be.appieqas.I»<>jv riz:-zaeet fArcutr raLeCra.jg

To éa"ppied. for -the parpose aboveiioitnipraec, ina Lie Township of Luienburg, in iuci Wsy au
Maay bereafter be agreed tapon by ti. bMagistrites and àMeabers of Asqerably 'ina maid Townaship,' noïs
to bc' da*wsva iutit& Scale.ofBouatia go j rivid-tpoi,'uRial. 'bav, beea* uanmaaitted ta the. Srciiàry'a

'To b. applied, t enacourage the raisinç ef.Oate iii hike tauer ' 20- O 0
'That thesuizn of. Thiriy .Pôando' b. applied ira the, Tiw.nship el Chester, as followa-
Ta lie paid ta J4, nep Mairriotte, to ;enablebihuaio * ùwapIete bis MU], and te erect a Kilu for. GaLe;

Maisrae. araa inei Mii pdLia ae tea pw). 20 0 l
roi friagiroa ec uag ttToraihipgOts Sherbrooke and -C1ietpr, Lii. Scale ta b. agrecd upôn, by 1 0

11o b. appid ror dié encouraging raising Oats ira the.. Township of Nww Dublin'. the. Scale of
Bouraties to te rîguinted by the MNIagistrat., cf that Tawnship ; net to, 6e drawla frorn ttie. Treauryà
mirtil such Scale shail bave bieni trarasinuled to the. Secroiary>a q1#ce. 20 O 0-

£100 O '0

Nu ' rdeiredp.
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Ordercd, ''hat the Clerk do catry the Resoluticins to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Then the House adjourned unfil Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

.Monday, 3Oth March, 1829.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill concerning the Terms -of the Supreme Court, was read a ·third

Resolved, That the BiH do pass, and thatthe-title be, An Act concerning -the Terms
of the Suprerne Court.

An engrossed Bill for aiding the Shubenaccadie -Canal Company, -was read a %-third
time.

Resolved, That.the Bill do pass, and that the title.he, An Act to aid the Shubenac-
cadie Canal Company.

Ordered, That the C.lerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their coÏdur-
rence.

A Bill-for reducing the difficulties and expences attending Suits'at Law, by avoiding
the necessity of Special Pleadings-in certain Cases, was read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to aCommittee of the whole House.

A Mlessage from -the Council, by Mr. 'Hill::
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act .concerning the Ternis
of the Supreme Court.

Also, to a Bill', entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the regulati-
on of the Miluia.

AIso, to the-. Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Halifax Steam Boat Company,
severally, with amendments, to which amendments,.to the said Bills respectively, the
Council desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.

The Council have not agreed to. the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue aDd armend the
several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Duty en Persons .hereafter to be Licensed to
keep Public Houses or Shops, for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors.

The Council adhere to the amendment by ·them made :to the Bill, entitled, An Act
to enable the Inhabitants of Pictou to raise Monies Ibr conducting Water into the said
Town, and sinking and providing Tanks, Reservoirs, and Pumps, -in the Streets and
Lanes thereof.

The Ceuncil have agreed to Fifteen Resolutions of this Bouse, for granting the fol-
lowing Sunsof Money, viz:---

L700 Annually for three years to pay lnspecting Field Officers of Militia.
139 lis. Tu the Halifix Sugar Refining Company, as a Drawback.
165 Contingent Expences of Council and.House oT Assemubly.
25 For a School in the Ploor-House.

100 to James F. Gray.
100 to W. Hill

5 to each Clerk of the ·Pence.
40 to. Provide fbr .conveyance of Judges to Cape-Breton.

5s. to Edward Ducket for each Certificate given by him on -tie Ad-
measurement of Vessels.

10 to J. J. Sawyer.
75 for stationary for Council und House. L500'
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L500 Casualty Vote-for Roads and Bridges.
570 19s. 9d. to the Commissioners of Light-Houses.
200 to the Commissioners of the Bridewell.

45 to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue.
And then the Messe nger withdreiv.
.The amendment made by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the

Terms of theSupreme Court, was read throughout a first and second time, and thereupon, Bin conceri.
On motion, resolved, that the House do agree to said amendment, and that the ing Termi of

Clerk do carry -the Bill with the amendment back to the Council, and acquaint them coum
therewith. eo

The amendment made by the Council to the Bill,-entit1ed, An A't relating to the Ha-
lifax Steamà Boat Coaipany, was read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon

On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the said amendment, and that the Steam Boat
Clerk do carry the Bill with the amendment back to the' Council, and acquaint them COrp' y "
therewith.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Provincial Stud be kept up, and sup-
ported, under the same Rules and Regulations by which they were provided during the provincial

last year. Stud to'be
kept as last

The Houge prcceeded to the consideration of the amendment made by the Council ta yar
the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for-the regulation of the
Militia, and the same was read thròughout a first and second time ; and,thereupon, of Couneil to

Mr. Dimock moved, that the House do agree ta the said amendment, which being Militia Law
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared. for the motion, mot agreedte

eleven ; against it, twenty-one.
So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Council, and

acquaint them that this House do not agree to the said amendment.

A Message from the Conncil, by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Coutrcil have agreed ta the amended Bill, entitled, AnAct concerning the Terms couneil
of the Supreme Court. agrie to

The Council request a further Conference by Committee on the iGeneralState of the ]°,, "",
Province. and that the subject thereof be -the Road Service. Sup. Court

And then the M-essenger witbdrew. Request
On motion resolved, that this House do agree to a Conference, as desired by the Conference

Council, and that ·the 0.1erk do acquaint the Council therewith. on

Ordered, That the Managerswho managed the last Conference on the same subject Rad service
do manage this Conference. Conference

Aud they went to the Conference. 'ed to &

And being returned, Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the
Conference, and that the Committee of the Council had communicated to the Coinmittee
of this House, that-they were instracted by the Council to-state as follows to the Coma- Report of
mittee of this House, viz- nanan.of

That Ris Majesty's Council are happy ta coneur with the *fHoeuse of Assembly, in con o
the general view taken by the House of Assembly on the subject of the. Roads and
Bridges, and expressed in the Communication of the House on the 27th of March, and
are ready to consider such further Grants as the House of Assembly are disposed to
make for this service, with every inclination to conctur in them to the full e4tent of-the
ineans zf the Province.

A Message froni --Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary
George. .Mr.
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Mr. Speaker,
one * fis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor com.mands this House :to.attend.His Ex-
a n.' cellency imm.ediately in the Council Chamber.

Votor Comrg Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with th.e House.attended »is Egeellency in the Council
oandliug Chamber,

or pIouse. And ibeing .returned,
Mr. Speaker reported;that the flouse had a-ttended Ris Excellecy in the Counc.II

E* el y Chamber, and that His Excellency was pleased to &ive H is Asrn to the seyera1 Bil.s
i5pe4Jëo îmb fokowing-
po t sseft A Bill, entitled, An Act for ascertaining -the commencement of the Acts of th.Ge..
go î1ills neral A:ssembly.

Aa Bi14 entitled, An Actto alter and cojtinuethe Acts.,now. in forcp to provide for
-the support of His .Majesty's Governmenit. fin this&i:o-yinçe, and fQr:promating is Agri-
cuture, CorAmerce and Eisheries,..by granting Dapies Qf ýimpos t..on Wine, B.andy, Çin,
Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar.

-A Bill, e»titled,. An Act for the further increase of the Reyenue of the Province, by
contiýuing an Act of the General Assembly, for raising a DutyofExcise and-the Act
fr contimuing and amending thereof.

A Bill, en-titled, An Aet to continue the .Acts for granting a Drawback of the Du-
ties on .Brown or RawSugar, u*ed -in the 4eaûuactureof iefned, ygars, yithiin the
Province, and fr r.egulating the mode.of obtainigthe.sa.me.

A BiO, entitied, An Act to continue. the A et more efectsly :tO sec.ure the payne4t
of the Proy:incialDties .f Fxcise, and to. prevent Erauds in the. colectian.of the Pro-
vincial Rev.enue.

A Bil, entitled, An Act for the further increase of the Rey.eAue,. by sing a
Duty pon Articles imported from Foreign Coutries.

A Bill, entitled,, An.Act to-contjue:the :Act .to re.an tjssin Writs of.4t.gob-
ment in certain Cases.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide for the accommodation and
Billeting of His Majesty's Troops and of the Militia,when*.a.their-marhfroinone part
of the Province to another.

A Bill, .entitled,An Act to continue the .Act. for the better, reservationof the .Proper.
tv of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a ,SuficentýWatch: at
Night.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue, the Act in further amend.»entof an Act .to re-
gulate -the Jurisdiction of the Interior Court of Common Pleas, witbin the Cointy of
Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish the Times and Places for, hoidin&ofthe .said: lofe-
rior Cour.t, and Genera.1 Sessions of the Peace, in. and for the said County.

A Bill, entitled, .b Act to continue an Act, entitled,, An. Act in further addi.tiqn, to
the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the selitlement and distri-
butiou of the Estates of Intestates.

A Bill, entitled, An. Act to continue the several Acte respecting the Liverpool. Lig.hlt
House;

A Bill, entitled, An, Act to..continue the Act. respecting.Aliens. corning. into. the
Province, or residing therein.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue.the Acts now in force, relat;ng to resp.asses..
A Bill, entitled, 4n Act to continue the several Acts relating tothe Light House

erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of the. Git of Canso..
A Bill, entitled. An Act o continue an. Act fir the Summary Trial of Aetions, and

the Act in amendmenî thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act relating to .the Court of Comissioners

at Halifax.
a BiHl, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and

Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates. A
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A ill, entitled, An Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for
the choice ofiTown Officers, and regulating of Townships.

A Bill,. entitled, An Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to Dorchester Village, in the County ofSydney,.the

provisions of the Act relating to Commissiqners of Highways in Halifax, and certain
other Places.

A'Bill, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating ta Highways, Roads
and Bridges.

A Bili, entitled, An Act for the relief of Smith Roberts Harding, an Insolvent Debtor.
A- Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Elections in the County of Shelburne.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to Digby, in the County of Annapolis, the provisi-

onsof the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways inHalifax, and certain other Places..
A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, entitled, An Act for encouraging

the Fisheries'of this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for affording relief to Co.Partners in certain Cases.
A Bill, entitled,. An Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent the Sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians, and

to provide for their instruction.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in amend'ment of the Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful

Persons from the practice of Physic and Surgery.
Couiicil ras..

A Message from the Council by Mr. Bill. oquer

Mvdr. Speaker,.
The Coincil request a Conference by Comnmittee, on the subject of the Resolution Confeience

now before the Council, for granting L200 to the Annapolis Academy, "" klp-

And then the Mlessenger withdrew. niy Vo!,

On motion, resolved, That this Bouse do agree to a Conference a& desired by the Conference
Council,,.and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith agreed to

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, VIr. Ruggles, and Mr. Chipman, do manage the bep and
said Conference,

And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated
the substance of the Conférence toýthe House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consi-.
dier further o a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair, nouse a
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair. ommitte

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made sone progress in
the business ta them referred and had come to a. Resolut'ion thereupon, which they had
directed him ta report to the House ; and he read the samie in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follews, viz.- • £7,sogant

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit:tee, that the further sum of L7,250 be ed for Road
granted for the Road Service for the present year, to be divided and appropriated for service
theC principal Great Roads, and other. Roads and Bridges, of the Province, as may af-
terwards be agreed on by this Bouse and Ris Majesty's Council; the appropriation of
the whole to be sënt together tO the Council, who are to-consider each sum in such
appropriation as subject to assent or dissent as a.distinct vote, .and the Great Roads
to be first provided for.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee,
tomove for leavé to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, wbich theHouse agreed to.

Oo On
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Tuesday, Sist Jllarch, 189.

P Ià£ER .S

Bill to revive Mr. Lovett, pursuant to leave given, presented a BIll.to·revive and continue the seve-
cs fubà. rai, Acts of the General Assembly, lor raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout

lie Huuses, the. Province, by laying a Duty on. Persons hereafter to 'be Iicensed to '.keep Public
c. Houses or Shops for the retail of Spirituous.Liquors; and the .same was -read a.first

time.
-Resolved, That ·the Bill be read a second time.

coulinil A Message from the Council, by Mr. Fi :
diq.agree ;Ia * Mr. , p.eaker,
Annapolis The Council have not agreed to tv-o Resolutions of this -flouse, -for grantine
Academy, lowing sums viz:aftinosedo rnin·h o.

Yarmotita L.200 for the Annapolis Academy.
oducatio 200 ta the Yarmouth Education Society.

The Council have passed .a Bill, entitled, An Ac"t.to provide for the regulation and
councal to management of a Grammar Schoul or Academy at Yurimouth ;to which Bill they desire
provide for the concurrence of this Honorable 1-ouse.regulation of
.Aca.Clriy at Aud then the Messenger withdi-ew.
Yairmoma .The said Bill from the Council was read a:firt time.

4,. f"' Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Bin to revive On motion, the Bill to revive an-d continue the scveral Acts of the General Assen bly,
Acts lor Li- for raising a Rlevenue to repair the Roads throughout the P4rovince, by laying a Duty

.ceHing Pub- on p>ersons hereafter to be Licensed to .keep Public f.louses or Shops for the r'tail of
'c Housa Spirituous Liquors, %vos read a second time. Resolred

On motion, -resolved, That a Committee, consisting of a Member from each County
and Distri et, be appointed to.prepare and bring irn a Scale for the Division of the fore-
going Sum of L7350 for'the service.of Rnads an1 Ei-îidges-

Ordcrcd, that 1r. Lawson, Mr. Archibald, '_Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Dickson, Mr. Uni.
acke, Mr. Stewaîrt, Mr. R. Smith, 111r. Chipman, Mr.Haliburton, Mr.. [omer, Mr.
Freeman, and Mr. Rudolf, be a Committee for theabove purpose.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Hill:

The Council request a Conference by Committee on the subject of the Resolution
Dow before the Cotunci,, for granting L200 to the Yarmoutli.Education Society.

And then the essenger withdrew.
On motion, eCÛeed, that the flouse do agree to a conference .as desired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Cuuncil therewith;
Orderied, T r.t . Poole, 111r. Forman, and Ma<ir. .Homer, do.manage the said Con-

ference.
And they went.to the Conference.
And 3eing returued,
Mr. P>oole reported that-the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the Flouse.

On motion the Order of the Day was read.; and thereupon,
On motion, riesolvecd, That the consideration of the subjects of the-Quit Rents and

Crown Lands,·be-postponed until .to.-morrow.

Then -the House adjourned until To-mnorrow, at twelve ofthe Clock.
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Resolved, That the Bill be cominitted to a Comnmittee of the whole House.

On motion, the House resolved'itselfinto a Committei of the whole Bouse, on-the Con mittes
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. o bal

.Mr..Speaker left the Chair.
Ir. -Huggles took the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman.reported from the Committee that that they had gone tbrough the Bill Report Cus.

to provide for the Custom House Establishment in N ova-Scotia; and that the Commit- tom Hou"

tee had desired him to report the said.Bill to the House,without any amendment; and.
he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Tbe Chairman, also acquain.ted the House, that he wvas directed by the Committee,
to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, ivhich
the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

On motion the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon, order ofDay
On motion, resolved, that the consideration of the subjects of the Quit Rents and Condidera.

Crown Lands, be further postpcned until To-morrow. tionofCt

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock. frr"Zer ..
.. poned

Wednesday, Ist 4pril, 1829.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the Custom-House Establishment in Nova-Scotia, ustom
was read a third time. re s time

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide for the Cus- passed and
tom-Bouse Establishment in Nova-Scotia. at to coun-

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Mr. Hartshorne stated to the Flouse the substance of a Petition of John A. Barrye petition of
Esquire, Member for the Township of Shelburne, and craved leave to present the same j. &.,Barry
to the Hlouse, which the House refused. ea rfrued

31r. G. Smith reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a c-ale of di.

Scale of Division of the Sui of L 7,250 for the service of Roads and Bridges ; and he £7,250 for
read the same in bis place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, whpre it was Roads, &.
read, and is as follows, viz:

WESTERN ROADS.
Prom Fultz's to-Mount Uniacke £150 O a
From Mount Uniacke to Three Mi.e Plain 50 O O
'From H ortou line to Miartin's .. 5000
Prom Three Mile Plain to Horton Line 5000
To complete the aiteration on Horton Mountains 7 . O
From Martin's to Cornw.sli, Une . 0 O O
Prom Cor>wallis ine to Aylesford 65
Frum Aylesfocrd line to Annapolis line, to be confined to Carriboo .0
lFrom Canar to Bill Town, past George-Gibson's 20 0 O
Ferom Annapolis County line to Bridge Town .
'Tu rebuild Saw Miii Creek Bridge betweeu Bridge Town and Annapolis 70 0 0
Prom A-nnapolis Town to Digby., to be confined to the alteration on Bear River Hilla 40 O O
To Tepair the Great Racket Bridge belo w Digby, including the over-expenditure of.£611s. .25
From Evere's to Billavou's cove on the -Great Western -Road .0 0.
From Pillavou's cove to M'Carty.?s 200 U
From WCarty's to Yormouth Jine 2500

o W 's uikc, Bidge 4. .50 0 0
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Fron French Chapel to Thomas Nickersoan's £20 0 0
From Joshua Porter's ta Frost's, acrosa the Narrows' 20 0 0
'Fron Pubnicor to Barrington Lino 40 0 0
From lairngton line to Shelburne Bridge; £10 thereof to be expended between 3arrington lire and

G. Kendrick's, .Junr;'on Clyde River Bridge £10; on Hamlton's Mili Bridge £10; and between'
Hamuilton's Mill and Sielburne Bridge £25 55 0 .

For Shelburne Bridge 10 0 0
.From ' Morrison's to Quecn's Couray lino . 700 0
.For Jordan River Bridge 10 ) 0
For Port'La Tour Bridge, in 31d of Subscription of £70 made by the Inhabitants . 185 0 0

SOUTH SHOIE ROADS.

From Hammonids Plains to Hibbert's Cove 50 0. 0
From Hibbert's Cove to Chester . 85'0 0
To alter the road from Lunenburg ta La Have, and to avoid' Bolman's.H ill, 75 0 0
From La H ave Bridge through Conquerall and Camperdown to Mill Village 25 0 0
For the road from Lunenburg ta Queen's County line .5 0 0
Fron Port Medway ta Herring Cave 100' 0 0
To rebuild the Bridge over the Great River, on the Main road·to Shelburne 75 . 0 o
To rebuild the Bridge on Mitchell's Creek, between Port Joliy and Shelburne County line 25 0 0
To build Bridge 'on Cameron's River at Brookfield, on the main road to Annapolis 100 0 0
Fro:n Brookfield to .Annapolis County line, on the road ta Nictau . .50 0 0

Great Military Roads, and Roads in connection with-those in 'King's and Lunenburg.

From ilammon ds Plains to Windsor Road £50 0 0
Between Virdsor Road, through Sherbrooke, to King's County lino 120 0 0
From f.unenburg' line, to Annapolis line, through King's County '75 0 >

. From thence to Annapolis, through Dalhousie 1200 0 0
From Chester tu Vindsor, and. to repair Webber's Bridge -120. 0 l
From Kentville to Sherbrooke 100 o 0
From New Canan IRoad, to Dalhousie. 25 0 0
Fromt Luxýenburg, to Dalhousie ' 40 0 0
For'the Great Rond and Bridge leading from Annapolis Road, by Davison's, past John 'Parson's, and

extending. to the' Iiay Shore 4000
For the Bridge over Gaspereaux River on the Mount Denson Road, to secure the South abutment

thereof 25 -0 -0
Frouà Parrsborough to Cumberland line 25 0 0
'For the Roads in Cape-Breton .500 0 0
From. Fultz's' past Mitchell's, on the Old Windsor Road 25 0' 0
To alter the Road and avoid a Hill near Flioger's Faim, on the·road past Beaver Ba-nk -to Noel 40 0 0

EASTERN ROADS, VIZ.-

Fromn Dartmouth to Fletcher's 270 0 0
To complete the new cut fron Fletcher's past Hall's . 50 0 0
From Hall's to Gay's River 4U 0 0
From 'Gay'r River to Truro ' 60 0
To complete the alteration on Mounf Tom 875 0 0
To rebuild the Chiganoise-Bridge . 75 .0 0
To rebuild the Great Village Bridge 200 0 0
To repair River Philip Bridge 25 0 0
For the Wallace Bridge, Cumberland, exclusive of-the over.expendittie last year 200 0 -0
Fôr Macan Bridge, in addition to £170 subscribed.by the inhabitants . 175 0 o .
For the Frenci River 'Bridge. Tatarmngouclie ard Road adjoining 75 0 C
For the Road fron Tataiagouche to 0::slow. 60 -0 0-

From the West Branch. St. IMlary's River, tu East Branch East River, Pictou ; £50 of which to be ex-
pended etn thenev line from Grant's Lt.wa.rds-the Lower Setlement 150 0.

From Charles Brownt's to the Albion Mines, on the Main Road to County of Sydney 30 O o
From Fisher's Grant or the Fost Ropd tu' the County of Sydney 100 0 0
To re-bui1d the Brid;e on the Road at Barney's River 90 0 0
For the Ferry Wharf at Abercrombie Por'd, and the Rôad towards the Albion Mines. 20 0 0
For the Bridge at Great Carriboo River,. in a id of suin subscribed 40 0 0
For ie' Road fron Middle River, towards Srewviacke 20 0 0
Fro:n the Sinîon iRiver Bridge in &icysborough to Canso, including the sum expended in finishing'

said Bridge 100 0 0
Frem Guvsborough Church, to the District lino on the Road'to Antigonish 170 0 0
Froms Alexanier Chisholm's round -Ogden's Pond, ton ards Morris Town, in additiou to th e -um of

£80 granted list .year and not exneuded 20.0 0 0
Frot.
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From John Dexter's to the'Town Point'
From Tracadie Bridge tn &ntigonish, on the New Post Road to Can.o
For the Road from Preston -or Dartmouth leading to Antigenish, £60 of which um

from the Eastside of Musqunodoboit Uiver, to the Sheet Harbour Road
Frum the County line of Halifax, to the East branch St. Mary's
From the East branch of St. Mary's to the Cuysborough Chusch
Froin Cow Bay 'to Cole Harbour
For the Cockmagun River Bridge
For the Road trom Middle Stewiacke to Truro, -by Miller's
For Bridge over Green's Creek, and tocover the over expenditure
For the Great Road in Granville, by Parsonage House

to be expmnded
*.60

. 850
50

25
75
se
5

0 -0

0 0
0 12
0 o
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
a d

31r. R. Smith moved that the report be not received by the House, which being oion for
seconded and putand the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Eight; " epot
against-it, Twenty-îeven .: ngatived

For themotion,
Mr Dimock
Mr shey
Mr Forman
Mr Poole .
mr R Smith
.ir B. Demoolf
Xr Dill
.Ur Murdoch

Against tie motion,
.Mr Raekh
Mr Uniacke
Mr Harthornse
mr Dickson
Mr Stewairt
Mr J. R. DeWof

fr Morte
Mr Freeman

· .·r 2 Norton
.r rRudolf
Mr Lovett
Mr G.'Smith
:jr Croee
Mr Wier

S.Xr Haliburton
. r Homer

lHarris

So*it passed'in the negative.
Ordered, That the said Resolution for :granting L.7,250 for -the service of Roads and

Bridgss, with the Scale of Division thereof, as reportedfrom the Committee, be sent to Counca
His Majesty's Council for .concurrence.

couneal
A Message from the Council, by Mr Hil: agre. t.

Mr. Speaker. Steam Boat
The Council have agreed-to the amended Bi, entitled, An Act relating to the la- °iTonu

lifax Steam. Boat Company; also, to the 'Bill, entitled, An Act to aid the Shubenaca.. conpany
die Canal Company, without amendment ; also,-to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning o 'alilx
the -Commn of. Halifax, .with amendnents, to -which they request the concurredite of common Bai
this Honorable House.

The Council do not adhere to their amendment tothe Bill, entitled, An Act to con- couneil
tinue and amend #he several Acts for the regulation of the Militia, but agree to the gree to M:
Bill as originally sent-to the Council. . a Bl

The Council do not adhere to the last -amendment made by them to the Bill, enti-. Aho, te She
tied, An Act in addition to, and in amendment of ýthe several Acts of this Province, re- iff.' Bils
lating to the Office of Sheriffs, but agreeto the .Bill with the amendments concurred
in by this Honorable House. D agre .o

The Council do not agree to :the Bill, 'entitled, An Act in furthei addition to the 'Bil in addi-
A et for regulating. the rates and prices of Carriages;; nor to the Bill,' entitled, An Act tio to Act
to amend and. continuethe A-ct for establishing a Bridewell or House of Correction for fng priegeot
the County of Halifax, and-for.the better and:more 'dffectual Administration of the Office Carnages
i)f a Justice of the Peace tin the Townsbipnof Halifax, and for providing a Police-Office c, to'°
in said Town, with proper Officers to atteind the same. amend

The Council-have agreed to a -Resolution of this Honorable 'Bouse, for supplying .Cridewlnict

the deficiency of Silver Change in:this .ovince. . agre to
The Council have not agreed .to :two gesolutions of this Bouse, for granting the fol- 'Reselution

.lowing sums, viz. . &eireaing,
L 150 for establishing a Grammar School at Sydney, in Cape-Breton. Change

50. for repairingthe Half-way.Rfvrer Bridge near Mount.Denson, ia Falmouth. Resolutions
Andthen the Messenger withdrew. disagreed to

Pp .n

Mr Einno
Mr Oaley
Mr Young
Mr Bars#
Mr J. Xorton
Mr Chipmas
Mr Ruggles
Mr Hckmau
Mr Risho
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f DAy On motion, the Order'of the Day was read; and, thereupon,
ieo On motion, the Uouse resolved itself into a Commi.ttee of thewhole House, o the'
ents, considerntion of the subject of the -Quit Rents and Crown Lands.
own Mr. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. RLuggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that.-they-had made,.some' progress i
the business to them referred, and had corne to a Resolution thereupon iwhich they%
had directed him to r.eport to the House ; and he read..the same in: his place,. and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,- where it was, read, and :s as follows, viz:-

ine-solved, That it is .the opinion of this Committee, that it 'be recommended to. thé.
int Bouse, that a Select Committee be appointed to make the necessary enguiries during
Co' the recess, to enable the Hoube to take into their consideration the- Amswev of: the
as to Right Hou. the Secret ary of State for the Colonies to the Address of this House, re-

ents specting. tIe. Quit Rents, and that. the.said Committee reportthereon at the next Ses-
sion.

TheChairman.also acquaited the House, -thatdhe-was directed by the Commiteen to.
move for lëave to-sit again, on: the consideration of the business to themn referre4y
which the House agreed to.

The said· Résolution was read tbroughout-a-first and second tine ; and thereupon,
-to Mr. Fairbanks moved, that so much of.said Resolution as. follows the word4 "resolv-

ecd,' b not receivedby this House, and.thatir place of the part not-received'by-the.
Hbuse, the .following be substituted as an amendrnent ofsaid Resolutiou; viz:.- That the:
collection of His Majesty's Quit Rents in this Province will 'ébe most highly injurious.
to its best interests ; and that it is the dutyof this. House,.to.adopt methodsQr pre-
venting all injurious results.

Raolved, That it be-recommended. tor the Houses.t.c adopt measuresfor. ascertaning
the. value of.the Quit Rents, and whether His Majesty' Government .wili; be disposed;
to, compromise therefori on terms that can t be. accepted.by this. Ho-use,: .which.being
seconded and put, and the louse. dividing ihereon thrme.appeazied:for the motioa»
thirteen ; against it, twenty:

For-the Motiop.
M'~r HBarthorne
MJ Fteeman
.MrG SmitI,:

.1f & Nairba'nkc
.P-rVicksaow-
.Mr. AMorse
Mr faliburton

·. Mt'Berss
Nr . R. Dewolf
.MNir Crowe
-Mi- Beckma
Jr .drchibalP

S Muv-Rudolf-

Against the.Motion:
Mr Dimock

.Mr J ." E. Mortv&

Mr Oxle!y
Mr Dil. .
Mr1T R.are • &
.Mr Harris
*t. Y' rng

So it passed in the Negative.
The -Resolution reported' fromr-the Coxmiittee, was then, upon the question- put thre-

.upon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, lThat M'Stewart, Mr. Murdoch M. B oach, Mb. U5nice andMr: Law-

son, be a Committee for the above purpose..

Then the Heuse- adjourned-untilFTo-morrow, ataT',ielve. of'the Clock.

ThLursday,

Mr .Uniacke -
Mr-J. .Mor4oj:
Mr: Luwson
.Mr Shey
M Pbole.
Mir 89awari,
.Mr -.. Dewolf.
Mr'. strdok -p
..ut Chipmesn.



A Bii, ent-it-led, Auw Act to. contiue the -At. to. enable.-tha-Proprietors. of Land -la 1
the Rear BIockq.'or Divisions- of Land in the.-Township.-of G.ùysborough, to opAn Roada t
thr'ougb the same.ýwas read a seco.nd time.

*ResoIuvdd, That .the.:.B.1.,ilbe.com mit ted to, a Coxnzittee of the. whole Bouse.
t

ABill1 to regulate the Inspection of. P!ckI.& Eishg, yas. read. a. second time..,
On Qtrnesov Th't- the îurthgr, coinsidpratiaa,.o thefl]ill be de.feried. to. this day

three. nonth.
Aea.erigrossed Bil frorn the Council, entitled, An Act to provide for the reguIatio.4

and, management' cf .,Çx iia Scalo Aedzy, YarMq.Uth, was. rýad.a, sçond
time; and thereupon,

Onimotion, re#&oiçec,Thait the furfiber ýconsideration,. of ;the BI3,edtred untilthe

31r. B. Dewolf moved, that the House'do corne to a K.esolution, as folIowetb, viz
lVhereas, the Establisbment of a sufficient . Ste3nla -to. ply, as a- Packet Ubtween

the Port of Windsor, in this Province, 'and, of Sit. John, inNew-Btunswicki is deern-
ed~~~~~~~~~~~ higii .esata to th .4eie~ ,ftb C.ity n Ib attended. withà. important

advant4ges.. Andwbere *as,._,a:subscription..ba_ been rec=tl,. opened la' .Wýindsor, and
the sum of'Two. Bundred Ponso.teebus.a ensbcie.twrssuch.,
objete,, a44- §u~fficierAt. :F.ud oreectgt. auwIberised, provided: thé Asso-

*ciates ohe-aln .a Chait«r or r1.ncorp.pratjioný; .and, ýwbçerî~itde eXPe.ent,Ïo. encoura'gel
âç 11smit.o.uhPces T-hereforýe, îlesAlzwd. Thiat 'ife.- witbia-h t 'ree yearsfrom the, p4eset Ssln-a SeanIoaoat.etFpt:faesPwrad P'oel

Il rlted to'* ply a .s .a SteamPacket, between.Windsor.and!-ýStJohn,sbaIL1be.prový M nd
put.nopric, 0» en ,ai-nuhe~,ii~Wue U~o~r.witeOthe' rnh
es of tbe Legisiature,, in prov-idiingby Jw.tattbe-1 Ms»ciates.of sucb. 'rndcrtakinýg sa

~ gr, powers. fà.aryng onthe
usiness of-a Steai Packet Comnpany,. which being seconded and put, and veRu0

dividing thereon, -there appeared br, the ràtt.ion.si.eigant. it, sixteen,;,'e -Mr.
Speaker. gave his casting vote. against the motion, and it* passed..1e Netivei

e3k. Uniacke, reported foth.enniter, tctwbriqz, was Peterr.d tbe N«sige-, of
-ris 1ËxçeI1encythe.Lièutenant-,Go.vern relative t pr9sdaaIfcmr the. Gulfof.

SI Lwr~eç. tothe -Bay of-i4y;adh~~dthe,R#p rti4 bis., plece, .and -after-
-wards.deiereç,in at etbè.Çlerk..Table, h'eiwareç,adssf1ç s;vz-'fe omite to.whom wéa teferred a Méng frcom Hié. Ex.cePQ cyth.isenLGvrosuiunga
RçpGuî of. the %HôUieof MAwoeblyv of" ;Nqw Brtt=sick regpectzrag an- sttended'ýCànaIîoô con nect»tle çvqters o! the
Bayof,.lFiu&y.; and, ihts GQu1f of.St. Lrepncg. wpic.equagg appesir haven rnmî~ba~~

.Xal Sir owdDogus.iha' Viw, of ascer&airîig Wbedçr the L9gislatqre Çèf %aSoa og(otiiz
wit1 hha X6irt..Aierièran-,CIelonieg toiwi? tbb wowkâ; Iiive agréèd téi rpbitas'fofà« ii'

'1 hat the Committee have made, every -enquiry to gain information on the-subjict, and find that the'linty of Ca-

eloyen milés and 24j rods from the Auf Laé Riyer t thé Baý."Verte tbè nattraIWotoafavorablq 50. Canal opera:,»tiona :tbeLestitated. expense £~76,00W;, of;great - ponWance to e hs'otenClDe Canada,.NàeaS
lCia, and Nt.s'Brns3wiclcj .t.would bigano.oa-conne<t i,.wouIdàaflbzd.geat facility.for th.e* intercian«,ï
of their I'rodictio-;ç by Trade anid Coino'erce,. ikoqd,«rea te am, eaa.ycomO!uricihion among their luha1?itaqt_% ft;oa;,tvbich an inter'coum, ôr*sentiments, uiâ m rinr and-béernfuwould pouebtia~faînwihwûdIa i,

ance, on~ te jinak- Cpflquests..
.Tre line of Country.bespeace go forcibly to.,Eis Majebty'*s, Goverantelt lb, aclyaipta'gç gbio Canali, .Wili-

!afypoiaî ofview, b"onnsecting tbeae, Colonies, giving suchoafe rnsotfor '. roopé-and- Militiry SWiei. tbhôügh
a s it werran Jnlan-dýSea, wber6by.tbey, woùid.-be. protected w oeaffd mL hat.tacks o! the eayor:rvîé,
.roo anr.oying Dnd i3.structive in iiie laIe wirj tiat ibe'Comatittes thinIc it oniy.requiresto, bingh.uiéb

fotbei to recel~' eery attention and assistance. . ~ ~ *tbi
Situato as N;ova.Sccoîa ii at presen.t. eipgagçd .ijà:a..ICanal of..àn eqensive .desc.ription, by the' Shubénacadié Ria'

ver and 1 -akes, an heavy aud increauing Civil List, great demnands tor a service of ail others the moat improving
-. n Uwti, Itorids andi Bridges'.;' engaged in' a nàost expensive avozl on the Bivur 'Avqu ; dlaims .dally mnade

for
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for Education of the most finished and ordiniary description, make it imperative on the Committee to be guard.
ed in maling any pledge which sbould involve the Province in the undertaking. Hlowever, should t-be Bi-
tish Government place herself at the head of the undertaking, the Committee trust that Nova-Scotia would contri.
bute, as has ever been her habit, in proportion :o the benefit she will derive with other Colonies, and in the prudent

-exeTcise of the disposable means -she may derive froa harliited Reveniei or by passing any Legisiative Enact-
ment which may be required,mentwhic maybit equti~d.RICHARD J. UNIACKE, .Ohairman.

CHARLES R. FAIRBANKS,
A. STEWART.

Ordered, That the'Report do lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, That a Comuittee-be appointed io wait on -His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to present to hlm a Copy of the foregoing
Report.

Ordered, That the same Committee that made -the Report be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Mr. G. Smith. pursuant toleave given, presented a 'B11 to provide for a supply -of
Water for the Town of Pictou; and the same was read a.first .time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a.second timae.
ictOU A iMessage from the Council, by Mr. Bill;

Message .mr. Speaker,
from Council The Council have agreed ·to the Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment..ofthe Act re-
Agree te lating to Commissioners of Sewers, with .several amendments, to which amendmente
Sewer's Bin they desire the. concurrence of this Honorable -House.
ntend, The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to-the Act for
Have not founding, establishing and imaintaining, an Academy at Pictou, n -this Province.,
auSed-o The Council request a Conference, by Committee, on the subject of the Division of
Pictou Aca-
demy bm the Sum granted to each County and District, for-the encouragement of Agriculture.
And request And then- the Messenger withdpew.
conferenice
,n eguinl On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to a·Cunference, as desired by ·the Coun-
turaI Crant, cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Young, and Mr. J. -E. Merton, do-manae -the said
Conference.

CocmuitU And, they went tothe Conferenee.
rence And being returned,

Mr. G. Smith reported that the Managers 'had been at the Conference, and that the
Report state. Committee of -the Council .had in Conference expressed. a wish,on the part of Ris Ma-
'itt, of' jesty's Council, that the Resolutions for the encouragement of Agriculture should be
Council s o a]tered by the House of Assembly, so -that the grantto each Covnty and District shoüld
Agrieultural be applied for the encouragement of the Local Agriculture in suéh way as the Agricul-
societi" tural Society of each County and District shall thirik best ; and that the Governor shofad

draw aWarran t in favor ofeach Society, so soon as it should be-certified to the Governor
that such Society shall be regularly founded, and be established ini each County-and

Resolution District.' .
for f.trther On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a further Conference be requested wih the
conference Council b Committee, on the subjeci of the last Conference; and that the Commitieeon saute suba
ect an n' of this House be instructed to state to the Committee of His Majestytl Council, .thaz

atructions to the Sum of L.100, allôtted to each County and District, was sub-divided .by. the Mem-
anages hersofeach County and applied to such purposes, and.in such maanner, as appeared'to them

to be most beneficial for the Agricultural 1uterests of the.Province, and ihat.he House
do not wish to subje6t the disposal of the Agricultural Vote. to ibe Agricultura(Societies
now in existence, or by means ofthis Vote to encourage their-Institution, where they are
not at present in ôperation.

.Ordered, That the Clerk do request. the said -Conference.
On
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ai de by

On motion, the amendments.made by the Council to the Bill cotcerning the Commion conneu to
of Halifax, were read a first and second time ;. and thereupoJ,

On motion, resolved, that thisHbrse.do agree-to the.said amendments, and that the »m, greod
Clerk do carry the. Bill and the. amendments to the Council, and acquaint them there- t

with.

On motion, the. House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on tbe
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
31r. Ruggles took the Chair,
•MW Speaker resumedthe Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee,that they had madesom progressinthe
business to hem refe-ied, and that the Committeehad directed-him-to move for 1eavete
sit again, on the consideratio of.the several Bills to themiieferxed: which the Bause
agreed to.

Then-the House adjourned until To-nmorrow, -at twe Ive of the Clock.

Fiday, -&d .tpri, 1629.

PR AYERS..

A Bilio prvide -for a Supply of Water for 'the Town: of Pçtou, was .read a -sec. 1
time..

itesolved, That the Bill be committed to a Comniittee of the wbole Iouse.

On motiônthe amendmentmade®y4he Coundil'to heBill ntitled3A-a Act in amend-
ment of he Adt relating o Cmissoners of -Sewers,,were read -thronbgtout afirst and
second time; and thereupdn,

On motion,.resolved, That this House do.agree.to-the saidamendments, with the ex-
-ception of the three last amendments, and .that the House:do adhere.to 'the' origiial
BiIl as regaids those tbree.amendments-. andthat the Cled docar.y thje eill back-to
the Council, and acquain.t hem therewith.

Mr. Fairbaks, pursuanit to leave iven,:presented a 'Bill 'to -amend andontinue the
Act.concerning -the Bridewel 1and PoliceOfee in -: ifa, -and the same was read-a
first tine.
. Rcsolved, that the -illbe-read 2a ,second time.

On motion the said Bill was read a second time.
Resolved, thatetheBiI.be;committed to a Committet -tf the whole Bouse.

A Petition of Wm. Suott -nd others,was presentedbyMr. R. Smith, andtread, pray-
ing aid towards altering a Road near the Nine Mile miioer, in Douglas.

A Petition of Roher.tMcDonald and otherswas presented by Mr. R. Smith, and read,
praying-aid towards .altering-a Road in the MiddleSettlement of Shubenacadie.

Ordered, That :te Peitions do lie on the Table.

A Message frornrthe Council, by Mr'. 1ill1.
Air. Speaker,

The Council agree to a Conference, as desired by this Honorable Tlouses on the sub-
ject of.the -ast Conference.

Urderec4 That the same Committee -who;managed the -last Conference,.do.manage
this Conference.

And .they went -to the.Conference,
And being returned,

committle
f eVüàôo
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Mr. G. Smith reported tha.the Managers had-been et the Conference, .and- had corn-
plied with the Instructions of the House.

On motion, the-Order of the-Day was read.; andithereupon,
Pe!t:nn ni On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

d"eC'ea' House, on the further consideration of the Petition of the Shubenacadie.Canal.Compa-
Company ny.

Mr.Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the, Chair.

solÎton, &c. The Chairman reported from'the Committee, that they'had considered -the 'business
to tliemreferred, and-had corne- ta a Resolution thereupon,which they had directed him-to

ion report ta the-House: and he read the -same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
for Addtess at the Clerk'a Table, where it was readand-is as follows,.viz.
to Lient.. Resolved, That it be recommended ta the House, toadopt the following Resolutions.:
Governor to
aid applica. Resolved. That an Address be presented to.His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
tion to i. . to request his, assistance in promot'ing the objects of the Shubenacadie Canal Company,

°vernmont, and- to support an application, in behalf of the Company, for pecuniary aid from His Ma-.in behaif of Goeninttwr h fh
Cana -jesty's Government-towards the completion of·the Navigation.

Also, Roo- A Iso, Resolved, That-His Majesty's Council be requested to concur, with this House,
to re- in such Address.

concurrence The said' Resolution was. read thronghout a first and second time, and, upon the
of Councni question put thereupon,. agreed to by the House.

l AdIIress On motion, resolved, that the Resolutions, recommended by .the .Commit.tee, be a-
dopted by the-House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry.to His Majesty's Council the said Resolution for
an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,. and. to req'est the concurrence
of the Council in the said Address.

Mr. Stewart moved, that the House 1io come to a. Resolution asolloweth,,viz.
Resolved, That, in passigg-the Act, entitled, A n Act ta aid the Shibenaeadie Canal

Company, ·this. House did not intend, directly orindirectly, to pledge the Province for
the payment of any sum of Money whatever, beyond the Inerest, or yearly sun of
L1,500.for ten years, as.expressed in the said Act: which being.seconded and put, and
the Bouse.dividing thereçn, there appeared.for the motion, seventeen ; agaizst it, four-
teen:

For
.Mr Dimock
Mfr J. Morton&

A1r Harris
Mr Chipman
Mr Lovest
Mr Dil .
.ir 1Homer
.Mr RQach

the Motion,
.1·1r Freeman
Mr Oxley
Mr Stetart
' Mr Bùhip
'Xr Beckme3n
Mr Rudolf
Ar Fairbanks
J r Wier
.Mr.Crowe

.Against the-Motion:
Mr...R. Dewolf
Mr VJ. S.mrt
Mr Dickson
.Irh shey
Mr B. DecoYj

-Mr Bars,
.Mr- Latason'
Mr Poole
Mr R. Snith
M r Young
.Mr luggles
-fr Iarahorne
-Ur Haliburton·So it passed in the Affirmative.

Committes On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hauae, on the
o Biu consideration of the several Bills. which stood.committed. -

Ir. Speaker left thé Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.

comm 'e o
of.Whole on

*Resolution
relating to
Act for aid
ing Canal
Company,
sc
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill and eiece
to amend and continue the Act concerning the Bridewell and Police Office in Halifax' ill
aiso the Bill to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land in the Rear Blocks naa allt
orDivisions. of Land in the Township of Guysborough, to open Roads through the same; Bul relating
aIso the Bill for reducing the difficulties and expences attending Suits at Law, by avoid. to Special
ing the necessity of Special Pleadings in certain Cases; also, the Bill to provide for a Sup-. and Pi
ply of Water-for the Town of Pictou, and that the Committee had directed him to report Waaer Bin
the said Bills to the House, severally, without any amendment. Also. with

That -the Comniitteëhad also gene through the Bill, -to enable the I nhabitants of the Bi ll tne
respective Townships -in the Province to hold Lands for Public Purposes; also the ble Inhbait
Bill ta revive and continue the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a "Its If
Revenùe -to 'repair the -Roade -throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons tJo°holU
hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops for the Retail of Spirituous· iands. and
Liquors, and that the Committee had made several amendments to the said Bills res- t'
pectively, which -they had directed him to report tn the House. lating to Li.

The Chairman further reported from thle Comnittee, that they had had under consi- c**ud Rous.
deration-the-Bill in further.addition to, and améndnent of, the Act relating to High-. ili in ad-
ways Roads and Bridges; also, the BiH! in addition to, and amnciment of. an Act,1made dition to

and passed in the seventh year of the reign of His present Majesty, entitled, &n Act aŸhwayAct
for the more easy recovery of Debts against Co-Partners and Joint Debtore; also the iieBili r..
Engrossed 'Bill from :the Council, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, made and
passed in-the fifty-sixth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to alter and co.-Partners
extend the Times of holding the. Supreme Court in the several Counties and Districts of deferred.

BalCeatinytthis Province, and Ihat the Committee recommend -that the further consideration ofthe t. suprn
said Buils respectively, should be- deferred to this day three months, and he afterwards Court.
delivered the BiHs in at the Olerk's Table, with the amendments.

Tbe Chairman -also ·acquainted the Bouse, that he was direcred by the Committee
to move for leave to.sit -again, on the.consideration of the Bills -ta them referred, which
the House agreed tu.

The said ameendments- tothe Billo revive and continue the several Acts of, tbe Ge- Amendmenta
neral Assenibly,-for raising a Revenue to repai. the Roads throughout the Province, t icid
by laying a Duty on Persons'hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public Houses, &c. were not received
read througbout a -ffrst and second time ; and thereupon, by House

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the said amendments be not received.by the House: which
being secon-ed and put, and the House dividing thereon,{there appeared for the motion,
Twenty-three.; against it, -Ten.: So it passed in the affirmative; and thereupon,: Motion botMr. .J. R..Dewolf moved, that the said Bill be.not received by the House: which to receive
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo- the Bin nom
tion, Twelve.; against it, Twventy-three.: So it passed in the negative. a ed

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.
Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the Report of the Committee, as to the Bill in further

addition to, and in-amendment of:the Act relating tO Highways, Roads and Bridges, be ,°!oio""ot
not received by.the Bouse : which being seconded and put, and the House dividing portupBil
-thereon, there appeared for the motion, Twelve ; against .it, Nineteen: So it passed in addition
âin the negative. . .ighWay

ýOrdered, That thé Bils, reported without amendment, be engrossed. ed
Ordered, That the Bils, reported with amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, :That the further consideration of the Bill in-further addition to, and amend-

ment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges; also, of the Bill in addi- Bills defer-
tionatoand amendment- of, an Act,. made and passEd in the seventh year of the reign of rraa to.
of His presentMajesty, entitled, Au Act for the more easy recovery of Debts against report of

Co-Partners Commi.ute
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Co-Parrne.s and Joint Debtors , also, of the engrosséd Bill from the Council, entitled,
An Act in amendmeni of an Act, made and passed in the fif;y-sixth year of lis late
Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to alter, and extend the Times of holding the Su-
preme Court in the several Counties and Districts of this Province, be deferred to this
day three months.

A Message from -the Council, -by Mr. Hill:
rlMr. Speaker,

Tbe Council have not agreed to eleven Resolutions of .this Honorable House, for
specifically applying the sums of L. 100 granted to each County and Distritt, for the
encouragement of Agriculture.

The Council request a Conference, by Committee, on the Genera.1 State of the Pro.
on ieneral .i c
State of the .n .
Province And then the Messenger withdrew.
committee o0 On motion, resolved, that the House do agree to a Conference, as desired by Council,
Conférence and that the Clerk do acquaint thé Council therewith.

Orderecd, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Lawson, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, and
M1r. Haliburton, do manage the said Conference.

And they went to the Conference,
Report of And being returned,
Cocrenco Mr. Fairbanks repor.ted that the Managers had been at the Conterence, and that the
asto grantof Committee of His Majesty's Council had .stated, upon the Conferenoe, .that Ris Ma-
-foeaa jesty's Council hav.e had under consideration, the appropriation pof L7,250 for the
Service Road Service, and are sorry tonfiid that a sufficiert Sum in the opinion of the Council.is

not applied to the repair of the Road between Halifax and Windsor. His Majesty's
Councit are unwilling, if it can bé avoided, to disturb the -distributiôn which the .House
of Assembly have made of the above Sum, and are therefere disposed. to agree to a fur-

Committee ther appropriation.toke applied to the Windsor Road,. and the Rtoad .between Falmouth
on Petition -and Horton.
of J-.dw de Mr. Fairbanks reported from ' the Committee to whom was referred the Petition of
Report Joachim .. artin de Sardinia ; and. thereupou, presented a Bill to secure te Joachim
BilIto secure M1artin de Sardinia, and his Assigns, the exclusive privilege of establishing Vapour and
to bina the ~ea a
p vilëge team Baths within this Province, for a limited time, and the same was iread a firsf
Vapour time.
Baths, &c. Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

FurtherCon-
ference to bc
asked ôn
subject of
4st

alII toamend
and continue
Brideweul
and Police;
act reasd 'd
time end
,pasoud

On motion, resolved, that a f*uther Con ferènce Ibe re4ùested witb t1e-Couîreil, on tbe
subjËct of the last 'Confere'nce, hatd th-at, at said 'Coiference, the Committee -of this
Hoise do state to the Comwittee dfthe Council, tihat the House of Assreribly ý*il con-
sider of the suggestions offlis M'ajesty's'Courncil, !rëeeed during -the Ias*t'ônfet-ente,
with every disposition to agree to themî.

Then the House adjourned until To.-niorPow, at Twelve of4he Clock.

Saiutràay, 4th dpril, 1829.

FRAYERS.

An engrossed Bil1 to amend andcontinue the Act concerning the Bridewell and police
Office in 14alifax, was iread a third tine.

Resotved, That the 'Bill do pass, and.that the Title be, An Aet ·to amend end con-
tinue thfe Act .concerniing the Bridewell and Potice OSce iè Halifax.
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Bill .relating
An engrossed Bill to-continue the Act to enable the-Proprietors of Land in the Rear t, sade in

B3looks or Divisions of Land in the Township of G uysborough, tu, open Roads ·through cU.Ysbo.
the same, was read' a third time. roaughread

Sti timeResolved,'That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An- Act to continue·the Act and passe
to enable the Proprietors'of Land in, the 'Rear Blocks or Divisions of Land in the
Township of Guysborough to open Roads through-the same.

An engrossed Bill for reducing the difficulties and expences attending Suits at Law, Bil concernq
le] g i»g S'pecial

by avoiding the necessity of Pleading specially in certain Cases, was read a third time. Pieading
Riesolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Titlé-be, .An Act. for:reducing the diffi- reai ,d tirne

culties and expenees attending Suits at Law, by -avoiding the necessity of Pleading and palsea
specially in certainCases.

An engrossed Bill to provide fàr a Supply of Water for the Town of Pictou, wasread tWr
a vhird time. time and

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title;be, An Act to provide for a passed
Supply of Water for the Town of Pictou. 1iBs ent te

Ordered, That the Cierk do- carry the Bills to the- Council, and desire their con- outt
currence.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the. respective Townships in the Pro-
:vince to holà Lands fàr Public Purposes, was read a thir.d time. hie Inhabi.

Resolced, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act to enable the In. tante of"
habitants of the Town of Halifax to hold Lands for Public Purposes .; and thereupon, hodLand,,

Mr. Fairbanks noved, that the Clerk do carry the P.ill to the Council, and desire &.
their concurrence : ivhich being seconded and pur, and the flouse dividing thereon, Titb, -.
there appeared for the motion, twenty-five ; against it, ine : ing it to.

For the motion,
Mr Bishop · Mr Bares
Mr Shey .lr Rudoif
M.4r G. Smith . Mr R Smith
.Mr Idaliburton ' Mr Dil
Mr .Dimock rillr Churchl
M- Chipmas Mr Crowe
Mr Lawteoa Mr Harris
Ar Fairanks Mr B. .Dewolf
Mr J. .4forton 'Mr Freeman
.Mr R1ggles .arr Wier
Mr Heckmaa Mr j E Morton
.41r Morse .Jir .ickson
.Mr Poole

So it passed in the affirmative.

Against the motion,
Mir Murdoch
Mr Forman

' .anhcltibald
Mr Reach
Mr Oxley.
MSr M'Kannoss
Mr Uniacke
Mfr Harrisorn
.r Young •

*Townoftfa,

Bill ordered
to. be sent te

. ouncil

An -engrossed Bill to revive and continue the several Acts of the General Assembly,
for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty ing Publie
on Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public Houses.or Shops for the·retail-of Houses rea4
Spirituous Liquors, was read a third time ; and thereupon, Sa time

Mr. G. Smith noved, that the following enacting Clause. and Peamble thereto, be Rider moved
added to the Bill as a rider, viz thereto and

.ând whereas, no Person having a Shop Retail Licence, except in the Town of'Ha- neae
lifax, can Sell or Retail any. Wine, Ale, 3eer, Cider, Perry or Rum, or other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, in, a Ierg 4uantity than one quart, to be delivered at one and the,
same time-; .dad wherearit is expedient to extend the same regulations now in force,
in the Town of Halifax, to other Towns.in'the Province:

B it 1further eaccted, That it.shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace,-
in the General Sessions of the Pieace for the County of Hants, District of Pictdù, and
County of Queen's, in this Province, at.théir Spring. Sessions, in.:ach yearte- granit
Shop Retail -Licenses under the same regulations and subject to the same penakie.s, fines

Rr and
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and forfcitures, as such Licences are now granted in the Town of Halifax, to such
Persons as the said Justices may deem fit and proper to receive the same, resident in
the Towns of Windsor, Pictou and Liverpool; the Person or Persons, so applying for
s.uch Licences paying therefor the rum of Six Pounds per Annum, with the usual Pee
te the Clerk of the Peace and Clerk of Licence for issuing the same. Providledl, That
nothi.g in, this Act contained ball extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent any
Person or Persons, in any of the said Towns of Windsor, Pictou and Liverpool, from
taking out a Shop Licence for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in quantities not less
than One Quart, as by the Act hereby amended is allowed : which being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared. for the motion, eighteen ; against
it, nineteen: So it rassed in the negative.

passed Resolver, That the .Bil do pass, and that the Title be, An Act to revive and continue
and sefl to theseveral Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads

throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep
Publie Houses or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

LOrdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Mr. B. Deyolf moved, that the Hôuse do come to. a Resolution, as followeth, viz :--
Whereas, the Establishment of a sufficient Steam Boat to ply as a Packet between

the Por: of Windsor, in this Province, and of St. John, in New-Brunswick,, is deem-
ed highly essential to the interests of the Country,andwill be attended With important
advantages. And whereas, a subscription has been recently opened in Windsor, and
the suni of Two Hun.dred Pounds, or thereabouts, has been subscribed towards such
objects, and sufficient Funds for effecting the same will be raised, providied the Asso-
ciates obtain a Charter of Incorporation:. T1 herefore, resolved, that if, within three years,
from the present Session, a Steam Soat of at least. Forty Horses Power, and properly
fitted to ply as a. bteam Packet, between Windsor and St. John, shall be provided and
put in operation, theh, and in such case, this House will roncur,with the other Branch-
es oi the Legislature, in providing by Law that the Associates ofsuch undertaking shall
be incorporated with a]l usual and necessary priviieges and powers .for carrying on the
business of a Steam Packet Company : which being seconded and, put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Twenty-two; againt it, *ifteen:

For the motion,
Mr Stewart Mr Fairbanks
Mr Haliburton · Mr Dill
Mir Chipnan Mr Dimock
Mr Young . Mr Crow
Mlr G. Siniti Mir Archibald
Mlr Shey Mr Murdoch
Mr Church lr Morse
Mr Wier *Mr M'Kinnon

Soit passed in the affirmative.

Mr Hartshorne
Mr Forman
ir R. Smith

Mr r3arss
Mr Oxley
Mr B. Dewolf

Against the moti"n,
.,r Poole Mr J, E. Morton
Mlr Dickson Mr Ruggles
Mr J R. Dewolf . Mr Lawson
Mr Harris MNrJ. Morton
Mlr Lovett bMr Hecknan
.Mr Roach . Mr Homer
Mr Rudolf MNir Biihop
Mr Freeman

leslution
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And they went to the Conference.
And being returned, .

Mie.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to theConference, as desired by this House, on the subject of the
last Conference.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last Conference, do manage this

Conference.
Confereno
heid and re.
poxted
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Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated
the substance of the Conference to the Flouse.

On motion of Mr Archibald, resolved, that the sumi of Fifteen Pounds granted last
Session, to rebuild the Foot Bridge over the River near William Waugh's, in Tatama-
gouclie, which has not been expended for that. service, and is still undrawn from the
Treasury, be appropriated to aid the Inhabitants in building a Bridge over the Tatama.
geuche River, near the Rock Hole.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

'On. motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the Resolution of this House, agreed to by
the Council, relative to supplying the deficiency of Silver Change in this Province, be
published.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that, it is the opinion of tbis House, that the
respective Members do re-consider the Division of L.100, granted for Agricultural Pur-
poses to each County and District ; and that they place it under the management of
such Local Societies as now exist, or otherwise as may, in their opinion, be most bene-
ficial for the interests of the Agriculture of their respective Counties and Districts.

A Message from thé Council, by Mr. HBill:
Mr. Speaker,

The. Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Com-
mon of Halifax; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to the Act for adinitting
Depositions, de bene esse, of.Witnesses, aged, infirm, or otherwise unabie to travel, and
of Witnesses departing .fror the Province, .wich amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The Council 'do not concur with the H ouse of Assembly, in presenting an Address
to. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor', to request his Assistance in promoting
the objects of the Shubenaccadie Canal Company, as expressed in the Resolution of
the dd of this month.

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for mak-
ing further provision fur the equai administration of Justice in the P&rovince of Nova-
Scotia, to which Bill they request the concurrence of this .House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The arrendments made by the Council to the Bill, entitled,Ar Act for admitting De-

positions, de bene esse, of W itnesses, aged, infirm, or uthervise unable to travel, and
of Witnesses departing from the Province, were read throughout a first time.

Rcsolved, That the said amendments be read a second time.
The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for

making further Provision for the Equal Administration of Justice in the Province o£
Nova-Scotia, was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read . second time.

John A. Barry, Esq. Member for the Township of Shelburne, came into the louse,
and took bis seat, and immediately rose, and in a loud tone of voice, while MNlr. Speaker
called to Order, and desired him to sit down, said, to this effect: that, after trying all
other means he had corne for the purpose of taking bis seat and would hold it; and be-
ing set down, Mr. Speaker addressed him and said, but for what be had just heard from.
him, he should have presumed, from seeing him in bis place, that he had come for the
purpose of complyingwith the Order of the House, and he nevertheless now requested.
to know if such was bis intention, and being answered in the negative, Mr. Speaker, de-
sired him to withdraw, to which Mr. Barry, sitting in his place, and not being uncover-
cd, replied, " 1 will not, $ir." and thereupon, , Mr..
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MIr. Stewart movcl, that the louse do corne to a Resolution as folloiweth, viz:
John A. Barry, Esrq. the Member for th e. Township of Shelburne, having this day

taken his Seat, without having made, the apology dictated by this louse, in violation of
the Order of this.House, made on the 26th day of February, 1829,

Resolved,, That the said John A. Barry is thereby guilty of a high contempt of this
House, and of the privileges thereof.

And .it is furiher rcsolved, That, for the said contempt, the said John A. Barry be
forthwit-hcommitted to the custody of the Serjeant at Arms.there to remain until the
further order of this louse, andtiat the Speaker of this flouse do forthwith make out
a Warrant accordingly ; which being seconded,

ir. 1Iartsborne moved an amendment to the said Resolution as follows, viz: leave
out the wbole.of the words of the said Resolution, after the word " Shelburne," and in
place of.the words so left out subsitute the following, viz : " in consequence ofhaving-of-
fended this House, bas been suspended fron holding. his Seat in this House for a consi-
derable period, and has not j et complied with the order othis House, resolved, therefore,
that the said John A. Barry, Esq. be reprimanded by Mr. Speaker at the Bhr of this
House, and, in consideration of the suspension he has so long undergone, that. the Order
forinerly made respecting him be rescinded,and that,after such reprimand, he be permnitted
to take bis Scat in this House;" which being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion Ten ; against it ''wenty-six:

For the motion, Against the motion,

at.
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MwIr Harris
Mr Homer
Mr Murdoch
Mr Hartsborne
Mr'Oxley
Mr Roach
Mr Barus
Mlr B. Dewolf
Mlr R. Smith
.Mr Crowe

Mr Dimock
Mlr Stewart
Mr Chipman'
Mr Forman
Ma Morse
'Mr J. E. Morton

Mlr Fairbanks
Mfr Poule
Mr Archibald

ir Wier
Mlr Dickson

*Mr G. Smîith
Mr Uniacke

MrI Church
Mr Ruggles
Mr Rudolf
Nlr MeKinnon
N: HIali burton
31r Dill
MrJ. Morton

-Mlr Luvett
1Nr Reckman
Mr Young
Mr Lawson.
Mr Bishop.
Mr Shey -

So it pasSed in the Negative.
The original lèesolution was then put. and agreed to by the flouse : and thereupon,
iMr. Speaker, ,in pursuance of said Resolution, delivered his Warrant to the Sergeant

at Arms, who took Mr. Barry into Custody, and renoved him friom bis Seat.

Then the House adjourned until Mlonday next, at Eleven.of the Clock.

Xonday, Gtk Opril, 1529.

PRAYERS.

The amendments made by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to
the Act for admitting Depositions, d bene esse, of Witnesses, aged, infirm, or other-
wise unable to travel, and of Witnesses departing from the Province, were read a second
time.

On motion, resol&ed, that the said amendments be agreed to by the House, and that
the Clerk do carry the Bill with the amerdments to the Council, and acquaint them
therewith..

An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act to
make Provision for the Equal Administration of Justice in the Province of Nova-Sco-
tig, was read a second time, and thereupon,

Mr. Dimock moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three
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three months, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereun, there
appeared for the motion, ten; against it, twenty-five

For the Motion,. A gainst the Motion
AMr Dimolck Mr Rartahorin tr Fairbanks
Mr Roach Mr M•Knnoà Mr Archibald
.Mr Ruggles Mr Freeian r Forman
Mr Reckman .ir Uniacke Mr J. .Morton
Mr Churcb Mr J. R. De',olf Air Harrias
Mr Di Mr Rudolf Mr Chpmatn
Mr Wier . Vr Uickson Mr Young
Mr Oxleyr Mv Lovett Mr Morse
Air R. Smith .Mr Barsa· Mr Bishop
Jgr Shey Mr Haliburton .1r Nomer

.iu ~.owML.Mr C .rosa .Md J, B., Aolorten AIr Poole
Air Stetiart

So it passe d in the negative.
Ordered, That the Bll becommitted to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Clerk do request a Conference by
Committee, with a Committee of the Council, on the General State of the Province,
and that the subject of the Conference be the most convenient time for the meeting of
the Legisilature; and that the Comrnittee of this House be instructed to state that it is
the opinion. of this Bouse, sometime between the 10th and 20th of January, each year,
will be most convenient for that purpose.
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Bill: coneiagree
Mr. Speaker, to Bridewell,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the. and Police
Act concerning the Bridewell, and Police Office in fHalifax ; also, to the Bill, entitled, .o, tom
An Act to revive and continue the several Acts of the General Assembly for raising a to reive
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province. by laying a Duty on Persons Li, A
hereafter to-be licensed.to keep Public Bouses or Shops for the retail of Spirituous reiaung to

Liquors; also,'to the Bill, entitled, An Act for redàcing the difficulties and expences c
aitendîng Suits at Law, by avoiding the necessi'y o Pieaaing speciaiiy in. certain alsto o Guy.
cases ; also, to the BiJl, entitled, An Act to coiinue the Act to enable the Proprie- boroush road

tors of Land in the Rear Blocks or Divisions of Land in .the Township of Guysbo- A,, to

rough, to open Boads through the same, severally, without amendment. Bill oena-

The Council bave not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants bic ,nkahl.
of the Town of Halifax to hold Lands for Public Purposes to

The Council agree to the Conference requested by this House, en the General State hold Lands,
of the Province.

The Council request a Conference, by Committee, on the subject of the Custom- Confetences.
House BiH, now before the Council, agreed 1o4

Ancd then the 3essenger withdrew. toques ted
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference on the General Conference

State of the Province, do manage this Conference on the General State of the Pro- sta°e o

vince.
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Fv.arbanks reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and had

complied with the Instructions given them by the House. , Conference
On motionl, resolved, that this flouse do agree to a Conference, as desired by His Ma- on Customs

jesty's Council, on. the subject of the CCustom-House Bill, and that the Clerk do ac- Bil igred
quaint the Council therewith. reported

,

se
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Ordrd, That the Committée wlho prepared the -Bill to provide for the Custom-
flouse Establishnent, do manage the Confrerce.

And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance'of the Conference to the House.

Mr. Hartshorne, pursuant to leave given, presented to the, House the Petition of
George H.' Deinstadt, and others ; also, a Petition of William Hians, and others
also, a Petition of John M'Millan, and others ; also, a Petition of Alexander Robert-
son, and others; also, a Petition of John Locke, and others, ail of Shelburne, several-
ly praying that the Seat of Mr. Barry, Member for the Township of Shelburne, may
be vacated, and the same were read.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolucd, that the said Petition be reférred to the Com-
mnittee of Privileges, to examine the subject inatter thereof, and report thereon to this

Hlouse, and that the said Committee be further insructed to ieport, what (if any) fur-
ther order should be made with respect to John A. Barry, Esq. the member for the
'Township of Shelburne.

Mr. Fairbanks- moved, that the House do come to a Resolution, as followetb, viz:
Resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the Council on the subject of

the Custom-House Bill, and that the Clerk do request the same; and that the Coin-
mittee, who manage such Conference, be instructed to state .tu the Committee of the
Council, that this House do not concur with Bis Majesty's Council in ihe view thev
have taken of the import and intention of the three Clauses referred to, and that the
suspending Clause provides for the full , consideration of these Clauses by His Majes-
ty's Government, and therefore, the House of Assembly regret that they do not .con-
sider it expédient to adopt any alteration in tie present terms of those enactments•
whiich being seconded, thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke moved an amendinent of the said Resolution, as fo&lows, viz:- Lea.e
out all the words of the said Resolution, after the word " state" in said Resolution,
and, in place of the words so left out, insert the fol-low-ing, viz.-

That the House generàlly concur with His Majesty's Council in their view of the
Customi-House Bill.; first, that the Third Clause in the Preamble be left out.

Second, That the latter part of the enactment, in which a reservation is made of lay-ing Duties on the Foreign Trade, be left out.
Third, That the part of the Clause, which directs the paymenfs of the annuity to be

paid in such Moaies or Currency as shall be received in the Treasury, he left·out.
And that the Committee be :lirected to receive the Bill.
Which beingç seconded and put, and the fouse dividing thereon, there appeared for

the motion, six; against it, twenty-eight.

For the motion,
.Ur Uniacke
Mr Young
.Mr Raliburian
Mr J. R. Dewolf
Mr Freeman
Mr M'Knnon

Mr Dirnock
Mr Reach
Mr R Smith
Mfr .Xrchibald
Mfr Dickson
Mr Alurdoch
Mr Forman
.Mr Barps
.MVr O.ley
M4r larris
M41r Ruggies
Mr ' Pairbanks
.l'r Crowe
Mr 1, 0. mnith

Against the motion,
Mr J. Horton

· JMr Ckipman
. .&r Stewart
Mr Lovest
Mfr Wier
MrRudolf
Mr·Homer
Mfr shey
MVr Dill
Mr Hartshorne
Mr Bibhop
Air Heckmbn
.Ar · Poule•

.'.Vr Lak.soiz
$o it passed in the negative. Mlr,
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Mr. lartshorne then moved an amendment of the original Resolution, as follows,
viz :--Leave out all the words of the Resolution after the word. "state," and instead
of those so Ieft out, irs'ert the following,' viz-" That -this .1ouse do concur with His
lajesty's Council in their suggestions respecting the Custoni-House Bill, with the ex-

ception of the Clause asserting the right ofthe Colonists ta appropriate the proceeds of
Duties to be undoubted and inherent.

Which 'oeing seconded and put, passed -in the negative.
The o'iginal Resolution was then put, and agreed to by the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Bill.
DI r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bil, entitled, An
Act for admitting depositions, de'bene ese, of Witnesses, aged,'
unable ta ti-avel, and of Witnesses departing from-rthe Province.

'he Council reqùest a futlier Conference by Committee on the
Province

And then the Messenger withdrew.
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On motion, resolved, that this House do agree ta thé further Conference, as desired

by the Council, and that the Com'mittee who 'managed the last'Conference, oni the same
subject, do manage this Conference,

And they went ta the Ceuference,
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference ta the House.
Mr. Haliburton reported fremthe Committee, ta whom was referred the Statement of

Securities, given by Provincial Officers, transmitted to- the Bouse by the coimmand of.
His Excellency.the Lieutenant-Governor, and he read the Report in his place, and af-
terwards deli.vered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows, viz:

That th'ey*hvd exa'mined into the subjetef reerred to tbem;'and -fiúd théond of the Excisa Ofice,.for the Port
and District of Halifax, dated the Oth Feb. 1807, for £e000, made by J. Slayter, and S. N. Binuey, ought.to haye
been renewed agreably to the Act of 1817, particularly as oue of the Sureties died ïany years agi>; the Commitu
%ee also find, that the Donde fer the Treasurer of the Province. tnd the Collector ofExcise for Lunenbürg, ought
to. be renewed in -codequence of the.death of tone of the secusities.

The Committee also beg leave to state, since the -Act of 1817 was passed, the increaseof the Bevenue, paticu<
larly-at'soe ofthe -Otit-Ports, renders it necessary to double the Securities now required by the- Collectors of
Liverpool, Lunenburg, Pictou, and Yarmouth. The Committee are also-of opinion, that no Member of either
Bauch of the .Legislat ure should bc accepted as a Surety of any Revenue Officer.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the. Table.

Conference
agreed to,
held and
reported

Report of
Commattee
onStatement
Of Secutities,
given hy
1'rov. Officeru

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the Comot t
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

hIr. Speakér léft the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,

• Mr. Speaker resumèd.the Chair. Report Bill
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill in. in.amenda

amendment of the Act, entitled, An Act for the more e.fectually enfercing the Inspec- reaing to
tion,and encouraging the Exportation, of Pickled .Fish, and had made amendments Inspection of
.thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House. ed Fish,

The Chairman also acquainted the Home that he was directed by the Committee to amendments
move for leave to sit again .on.the.consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the
1.1 ouse.agreedto.

The said amendments were read:throughout a first and second time, and, upon the Amendments
question being put therëupon, severailly agreed ta by the "House. ageed to

Ordered, 'That the Bill with the Amendments be engrossed.
Then the House.adjourned until To-morrow, at- Eleven of the Clock.

Tueday,
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PRAYERS.

. An engrossed Bill in amendment of the Act, entitled, An Act for the more effec-
, tually enforcing the Inspection, and .encouraging the Exportation, ofPickled Fish, was

read a .third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of the

Act, entitled, An Act for the more effectually enforcing the Inspection, and encourag-
ing the Exportation, of Pickled Fish.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a Committee be appointed for the. pur-
. pose of carrying into effect the Resolution passed in the Session of 1825, for appro-

priating L50 to procure Parliamentary Acts and Reports of Conmittees for the use of
the, Houseof Assembly, which amount is yet undrawn from the Treasury.

Ordered That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Young, and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to examine
the Journals of the Council, relative to their proceediigs upon the Pictou Academy
Bill, and report thereon to ibis House.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Uniacke and 1M1r. Haliburton, be a Committee for
ihe above purpose.

A Message from .the Council, by Mr. Hill;
Mr. Speaker,

The-Council have agreed to a further Conference as desired by this Honorable House
on the subject of the Custom-House Bill.

And then the Messenger-withdrew.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last Conference on the same subject,
do manage this Conference.

And they .went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and had

complied -with the instructions of the House.

Mr. Fairbanks, as Chairman of the Committee .for preparing a Miap of. the Province,
laid before the House several Accounts of Expences incurred in the prosecution of
that design.

On motion, resolved, that the said Accounats•be referred to Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Young,
and MNIr. stewart, to examine and report thereon to the House.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved cnanimously, that this Flouse. highly appreciate
the distinguished'humanity ofCaptain Sir Richard Grant, of His INjesty's Ship Tyrie,
in rescuing from death two .hundred fellow-beings awho had been shipwrecked on an
uninbabited part of Newfo.undland,:when enigrating to Canada, and bringing them to
Nova-Scotia; having supplied them withClothes and Provisions., and are ofopinion that
Sir Richard Grant merits the Thanks of this House, and that Mr. Speaker be request-
ed to communicate the same to that Officer., -with a copy ofthis Resolution.

A Petition of Alexander Cocken, .and others, of the Township ofShelburne, was. byleave of the House, presented by Mr. IHartshorne, and read, praying that the Seat of
Mr. Barry, Member for that Township, may be vacated.

On motion, resolved, that the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Privileges,
to examine.and report thercon to this .House.

On
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On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consi- Committoe

der further ol a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Report ss re.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in solutions for
the business to them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which Monie,
they had directed him to report to the House; and he read the same in bis place, and af-
terwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as 4 sherjif
follows, viz.- of Cape.Brea

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of Forty-nine Pounds
sbould be granted and'paid to the Sheriff of Cape-Breton, upon the Certificate of the 5oi Rev.
Justices of the Supreme Court, for bis services tor the present year. Fitzgerald

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this 'Committee, that the. sm of Fifty Pounds s
should be granted and paid to the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke, to enable him to dis-
charge the Debt incurred on the School House in the North Suburbs of Halifax. R';ýe.Bht

Res.olved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds Fraer's
should be granted and paid to the Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, towards the support Schoc°
of the School under bis charge. soI. Beach at

R'solved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirry Pounds Barringtori
should be granted and paid for the further prpservation of the Beach at the entrance of Harbour.

the Harbour at Barrington. 701. Hair.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that the sum of Seventy Pounds eRaver

should be granted and paid for making a new piece.of Road, and repairing the Half-way a1onnt Dené
River Bridge, on the road fron Avon Bridge to H orton, by Mount Denson. .on .Ruad

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty-nine Pounds 491.eer la
should be granted and paid to complete the Pier in Clare, begun under the Grant of
this House las.tyear. soo Road

Resolved, .That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Five Hundred fr Fultz
Pounds should be granted and paid for the repair and improvement of the Windsor Bridge
Boad, from Fultz's Inn to Avon Bridge, Forty Pounds thereof to be expended be-
tween Windsor Church and Martock Farm. o Yar-

Resolved, That it is .the opinion of:his Commit'tee,'that the sum of One Hundred and Ho"es
Fifty Pounds shculd be granted and paid to the Inhabitants of Yarmrouth, in addition
to their Subscriptions, to aid them in the erection of a building for the education and
instruction of Youth, when it shall be certified by the Sessions that the sum of Three
Hundrced Pounds bas been expended for that purpose. 2001. Reade

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred TGwnshiP
Pounds should be granted and applied as follows, viz:

L.50 for altering the Road in Hammond Plains, so as to avoid the Hill near the
long swamp

50 to repair the road between still water Lake and J. G. Daup.iney's, on the
road to Chester

50 on the Mlain Road from Sambro to Hosterman's Mill.
15 on the road through the.Village of Ferguson's Cove, and 951. to aid the In-

habitants of Wellington Seulement to open a road to the head of Margaret's
Bay,·at J. G. Dauphiney's. 1 Sation.

Rasolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Lunenburg
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the National School at Lunen-
burg, to enable them to continue that Institution, and towards paying off their Debts. 10O. Gram.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred HouSein
Pounds shoùld be granted to assist in the erection of a building to serve as a Grammar Cornwallis
Schocl in the Township ofCornwallis, to be paid when it.is certified by the General

Tt Sessions
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Sessions of the Peace-for King's County, that the like sum bas been subscribed and
expended by the Inhabitants on said Building..

Bridg Stone Resolved, That it is the opinion of.this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred
Brucee. Pounds should'be granted to build a Stone Bridge over Bruce's Brook, on the INMain
Brook Post Road in the Township of Annapol is ; to be drawn out of.Money alre.ady appropriat-

.ed for .building Stone .Bridges in this Province.
501 School Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that thé sum of Fifty Pounds
House in should be gr.anted and paid to enable the Commissioners to complete their new School
Newport House, near the Church in N:ewport ; the Inhabitants of said Township having expend-

ed One Hundred Pounds of their own Mloney already on said Building.
2751. Annu. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conimittee, that the sun of Two IHundred
ally for five and ·Seventy-five Pounds, :should, annually, for .five years, be granted and placed at the
Eaasr° disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the encouragement-of a Line
Stage of Stages -to run between Halifax and Pic.tou, and .Halifax and Amherst, by such Per-

.oaches sons as His Excellency may think proper to License for that purpose, for the time-above
mentioned,.or any part thereof; the Mioney ta:be drawn from.the Treasury, and the
respective ,pg.yments.to be.made, at the end of each half year:!to the Parties establishing
suck Lineupon its:appearing to.the satisfaction of.His xcellency or tb.e Commander in
Chief, at the.end'ofeach term,.tbat-the Line has been advantageously kept up during·the
period,.witha Coach dravn by fourJIorses, running twice diring the week.from Hali-
fax to Truro ; and such description of Carriage (to be covered, easy and comfortable for
the accommodation of Passengers) as may be most convenient, drawn by two or more
IHorses. twice in the week, between Truro and Pictou, and .once between Truro and
Amherst, from the Mionth of May to the Month.of November inclusive, and during the
remainder of the year, such Carriage to be covered, easy and comfortable, as may best
suit ,the state of the Roads, .once in the.weels, between klHalifax and Pictoyi, and Halifax
and Aimher.st ; .and.further, that the Journéy.fram Halifax to Truro bath been ordina-
rily performed in fourteen hours, from . alifax to Pictou, in thii ty-twvo hours, .and from
Halifax to Amherst in fifty-two hours, at the least, includirg the hecessary .periods for
rest and stoppages.

s51. .Resolve, That it is the opinion o(this Committee, thatthe s.mof twenty-five Pounds
should.be .granted and paid to John Bingay, Esq. Sheriff of the County of;SheIburne,
as a reasonable compensation for his Services and Expences incurr;e4 at the. late Flec-
tion of a Member torepresent the said Countyin General Assembly, the Poll for said
Election .having,4qen opened and held at Shelburne, Argyls and YarmQuth, in the
month of December last, açcording to.the Prayer of bis Petition.

2,4s. t Rsolved, That it is the opinion of .this Copnittee, that tbe Apm of Two Thousandruelvl opinion ofnc bals Deover-expen- FourHundr.ed and ,sixty-nine Pounds Seventeen Sbillngs ar-d Sevee Pence half. pan-
e cs road ny, should be granted and paid for .tihe purpose .of repaying .t'he oy.er e;Kpenditures on

Roads.and !Bridges last year,,th.at.is.to, say:
For completing Gaspereau Bridge, L78 18 .2

For.Cunnabell Bridge and Road, -Wind sr, 72 .10 .4
For.completing Salmon River Bridge and securing the Road and Bank<s of the Ri-

ver, L150 ofwhich was expended hy tbp .Qrder:pf Mis Exce1lency Sir Jarney gempt,
and the remainder of the.said sumN wasnTcessarily exp.ed,. and advanced by the .om-
missioners for completing endsecuring the .wirk, LS 2 2 2*
For completing De Burt Eridge *55 7 9
For the a:lteration of Moqnt Tom, Pictop Road, MWS 14 6.
.For the Grand Dicque Road, Cape-Breto . 220 0 .0.
For thé Road from .Dartiouth to fletcher's, .093 5 S.
For.the Upper Bridge in Truro, on the Pictop.road 75 .0 4.
Forte a.ration nmear (al's onthe Eastra road .1i98 12 L . For
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For the Wallace Bridge [sucli part only of the said over expenditures on the said
Bridge to be paid.to.the Commissioners for building the same as'.shall:be certified by
the President of the:Sessions, of the Eastern District, and the:High Sheriffof the'said
County,. to be.reasonable and correct and such as bas been expended according.to Law]

L289 .18s. :6d;]
For treroad from.Guysborough.to Antigonish ;43 ·6 -0
For completing the Survey from Antigonish to-St. :Nary's 2 -6
For completing the tBridge andiRoad at the Albion:Mines 70 0 .O

L.2,469 177j

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that tie sum of One Hundred r
Pounds should be granted and placed at the disposal of biis Excellency the Lieutenant ndians &
Governor, for the relief of.the destitute and distressed Indians; and the, further sum of 111.1as.Sd.
Eleven Pounds thirteen Shillings and three Pence, for the.over expenditures for that diture on
Service, of the.grant of .L.250 in the year 1827. .ame service

SResolvecr, That.it is the.opinion of this Committee, that the sum.of Eight Hundred advances to
and Twenty-eight-Pounds six Shillings and one-half penny, should hé granted and placed distressed

at His Excellency?s disposaI, to make good the.sum-expended and paid in defraying the Cfmgrants
charges incurred'fot' the relief of. distressed Emigrants.and Negroes, and.of the Ship-
wrecked Emigrants brought here in His Majesty's Ship Tyne. 21. Road

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the Committee, thatthe sunm.ôfTwoNHundred from Creigh-
Pounds should be granted and applied for the repair of the Road and Bridges, from ton'sFerry to

Creighton's Ferry, to Cow.Bay. nw Bay
Resolved, That it is .the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum ofOne Hundred IbOl. Road

from SisaibosPounds should be.granted and paid to open and -improve the Rioad .from ýthe $issiboo Fall o.
Falls, to Yarmouth North Line. Yarmouth

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Two Hundred sooi. Road

and Fifty .Pounds, should be granted and paid:for the compleiion of the alterations on 'Briige to
the Rpad from A-von -Bridgé, to l1artin's, in lorten. • Marin's

Resolved, That it is -thé opinion of this·Comnittee, that the Sum of 'One Hundrea ool. sir Ru,
Pounds,, should be granted.and paid to Sir Rupert D. George, :the Secretary of the pert D.
Province, for extra services in preparing Road Commissions and Warrants, Sho George
Acts, &c. for the year 1828.

Resoitied, That it is the opinion of the Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred sooL-Pro!ia
Pounds should be granted and paid to Sir Rupert D. George Bart. the.Secretary oi cial Stud
the Province, for the following Services, that is to say:

L27 1 5s 6d. to repay himself the amount advanced by him, (in the purchase of Im-
perial,) , Colonel Smith, and:the remainder :to bé applied for discharging the balance
due J. B. Uniacke, Jsq. -a:s reported by the Committee, and for the support of the
Provincial St.ud for.the present year.

Resolve.d,. That it is .the opiaion of this. Conmittee, that the Sum of One Hupdred. 1oo. Anna.
and Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Annapolis Aca- polis Acade,
demy, for the support thereof, for -the ensuing year. My. ,,.

Reso&ved, 'Thbat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eighteen Pounds Admiralty
TwelveShillings and Sixpence, should be granted and placed at the disposal of His charges for
Excellency,.to discharge the amount paid -for chariges of the Court of Admirralty,.in pre- landGin o
venting thelanding. of Emigrants from two Sips; during the last summer. Emigrants

Resolved, That it is the opinian pf this Committee, that the sum of Six. Hundred and ,201. 9s. Sd.
Twenty Pounds Nine Shillings and Eight Pence, should be granted and paid to the commission-
Cfommissioner of the Province Buildings, being the balance due to sundry persons, for l°. P
repairs on the Government House and Province Building, agreeably to the.report of ings
the Committee of Public accounts. Resolvcd,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Coramittee, that the sum of Nine flundredlos. ast and Thirty-four Pounds Ten Shillings should be granted and paid for defiraying the ex-
toun pence of a Post Communication for the present year, as heretofore kept up, and to ex-

tend thesame from Digby to Briar Island Grand Passage, through Long Island, and
from Pictou through River John, Tatamagouche, and Wallace to Amherst.

2701, Messrs. Resolved, That il is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred andHowe 4-Son Seventy Pounds should be granted and paid to Messieurs John Howe and Son, Prin-
ters, for Printing for Government and the General Assembly, for the present year.

.1871. 14s6d. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of One Hundred andMesors ow° Eighty Seven Pounds, Fourteen Shillings and Sixpence, should be granted and paid to& Son for tr
extraprint- Messieurs John Howe & Son, for extra Printing for the last year, per account rendered
ing by them, recommended by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
945) Ili Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that in addition to the sum of
and S781.is. Nine Hundred and Forty-six Pounds Eleven Shillings and Eleven Pence Half-penny
5d. Sheriffs' already paid to the several Sheriffs within this Province, for taking the Census thereof,for Census (the payment of which is hereby sanctioned,) the following sums being. balances reportec!

due for such services, to the Sheriffs of the several Counties. hereinafter mentioned,
be granted and applied as follows:

To the Sheriff of Queen's County, Twenty-five Pounds ; Sheriff of.Sydney, Forty
Three Pounds, Fourteen Shillings and Three Pence; Sheriff of Cumberland, 'lwenty-
one Pounds, Two Shillings and Two-pence half-penny ; Sheriff of 'Shelburne, Forty-
four Pounds, Eighteen Shillings and Four-pence; SheriffofAnnapolis,, Forty-eight
Pounds, Seventeen Shillings aRd Four Pence ; Sheriff of King's County, Thirty-four
Pounds Five Shillings ; Sheriff of Hants, Twenty-six Pounds Thirteen Shillings and
Four Pence; Sheriff of Hialifax County and his Deputies, One Hundred and Thirty-four
Pounds Eight Shillings, being in all, Three HIundred and Seventv-eight Pounds
Eighteen ShUlings and Five Pence Half-penny.

b0l. protetti. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds
on Fox Is% should be granted and placed, at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
landFisheries vernor, ·to be applied during this season, for the protection of the Fox Island Fisheries,

in such manner as His Excellency may approve of.
121. los'* to Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cominittee, that.the sum of Twelve Pounds

of.at 0f and Ten Shillings, should be granted and paid to the Health Officer in Cape-Breton,
ficer of Cape- according to His Excellency's recommendation.
Breton Resolved, That.it is the opinion of this Committee. that ths sum of Five Hundred
500L. to Pounds should be granted and paid to the 'Trustees of the Pictou A.cademy, to enable
Trustees of them to discharge part of the debt now due by the institution.Pictou Aaca.
demy The sa-id Resolutions were read throughout a first and second tinte : and thereupon,
Metion not •Mr. Hartshorne moved, that the Resolution for gi;anting L500 to the Trustees of'the
to receive Pictou Academy, be nut received by .the House: which being seconded and put, and

ran ora theHouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, nine: against it, Twenty-siX:
derny nega-
ived For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr Yonng $r Crowe Mr DiU Mr J.' E. Morton
Mr Shey .Mr Freenan Mr Poule . . Mr Haliburton
Mr Stewart Mr Archibald Mi Morse Mr Ruggles
Mr Roach Mr J. R. Dewolf M-r B. jDewolf IMr flovét+
Mr Hartshorn .Mr.Bishop Mr Forian iMr Hcckman
Mr Murdoch .Mr G. Smith Mr Dickson . Mr Dimock
Mr Uniacke Mr Lawson Mr "Fàirbanks Mr Homer
,Mr Oxley MUr Wier Mr Chipman . Mr Rudoif

. Mr Harris Mr R. Smith Mr J. Morton .

-So it passed in the negative. Mr.
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Mr. Lawson then moved, that the Resolution for'granting L200 for a Stone Bridge Moti,n net
over Bruce's Brook in the Township of Annapolis, be not received by the House, -Grant for
which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative. StoneBridge,

Mr. Dimock then moved, that the Resolution for granting L25 to the SherifT of the o
County of Shelburne, be not received by this House, which being seconded and Put, to receive
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, nineteen; against it, SGrat tof
sixteen: Shelburne,

For the motion, Against the motion, passed in
Mr Dimock Mr Harris ' Mr Uniacke Mr f.awson affirmative
.MIr Oxley Mr Morse Mr G. Smith Mr Sbey
Mr Haliburton 'Mr Barse Mr Freeman Mr Poole
Mr J.. Morton Mr Crowe . M Dickson Mr Homer
MrDill Mr Wier M J; E. Mortox Mr Yotig.
Mr R. Smith Mr B. Dewolf Mr Archibald Mr MKinson
Mr Rudolf Mr Lovett Mr Hartshorne Mr Forman
Mr Roach MrJ. R. Dewolf Mr Murdoch Mr Heckmau
Mr Chipman Mr Stewart
Mr Fairbanks

So it passed in the affirmative.
The said Resolutions reported.from the Gommittee, (with the exception of the said

last mentioned Resolution,) were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, a- Remain er
greed to by the House. dons agreed

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and. desire their te.
concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, Sth .pril, 1829.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee of Privileges'to whom were referred Report of
the several Petitions of John Locke, and others; John M'Mullin, and others; Charles Com'nittee
Roche, and others.; Alexander Robertson, and others ; Samuel Muir, and others ;of Privileges
and A. H. Cocken, and others ; and aise to the consideration -of what, (if any) further Petitions.

A frori Shel-orderzàhould be made with respect to John A. Barry,Èsq. the Member for the Townsbip burne. and
of Shelburne, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the case of J. A.
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows, viz: Barry, Esq.

The Committee of Privileges,.upon the -several Petitions of Jobn Locke, and'otbers ; John MeMullin, and
-others:; Charles. Roche, and others -; Alexander Robertson, and others , Samuel Muir, and others ; and A. H.
Cocken, and others, Freeholiers ofthe-Township of Shelburne, praying that the Seat of John A. Barry, Esq. the
Member for that Township, may be vacated: Report, that they have again maturely considered the subject re.
ferred to them, and-continue of opinion, that it would be attended with consequences destructive alik -of the rights
fthe People, and -the independence of the assembly, if the House assumed the power (not posesd by the

liouse of Comons,) of 'declaring the Seat- of a Representative vacant upon· his own application, or that of his
Coustituents..

.With'reference to the conduct of Mr. Barry, and what further steps should be taken , thureupon by the House,
ae Committee submit that the House'has the sote -and eschaise powetof punishing its.own Members, either by
Commitment, Suspension, Expulsion, or-otherwise.
. Thus Mr. Payne, for- an offensive Speech, and:complained of as a Surveyor, &c. was suspended-the Sd if April,

1904, ill the doubt be cleared whethur *he-iight serve ;.Mr. Hollia. for offensive words, was suspended the 26th
4pril, 1641, during-that Session of Parliament-; Mr. Culleford, for several misdemeanors, was suspended the 8th
of March,:1492, .tilLho attend to answer.; Arthur B all, for a slanderous libel derogatory to the. authority of the
Mouse, was expelled 14th February, 1580 ; Mr. Taylor for words, impeaching the justice of the House, 27th May,
1641 ;ý Mi. Steólefor a scandalous and seditious libel, 18th March, -171s, and Mr. Prynne, for a contempt of the
House,' Sd March, 1715, were expelled. For other instances, ..the Committee refer thegHouse to the Journals of
the Commons, of the 10th May, 1571 ; srd March, 1620 : 21st January, 1628 ; 21st January, 1640 ; 2d February,
164 ; 2.7th May, 1641 ; -s0th October, 1441 ; 9th Dece mber,. 1641 ; 2d- February, 1641 - 9th March, 1641 ; 12th
May, 1642 ; 10th August, 1642 ; 11th Ju•.e, 1660 ; 21st April, ç668; st .February, 1677 ; 26th March,
3679 :2th Octöber, 1680 ; 1s9h 'May, 1189 ;12th March 1694: 26th March, 1995 ; let February,

1697;
Uu
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Report
1697; 20th February, 1696 ;221 February, 198: 16th April, 1701 ; lst February, 1702; 10th Febrary. 1711 ; 10th
January, 1715; 22d Januairy. 1716 ; 23d January,-1720 ; 28th January, -1720 ; Sti Mjarch, 1720. and mar.y others.
From these cases theHouse will perceive the variuus caises.for wvbich.members have been suspended or expelled from'
the. iouse of Commons, i.-. e. "Si.oetimes for offesnces against religion ; sometimes for .ffeçnces against the State ;
sometiimes for offences against morility, and at other ·times, against the House o.nly.:= From these cases
it also appears-that the House have suspeinded theii members bometimes doring pleasure, and sometines till
the: member suspended does a certain acc arid the causes of those suspensions and expulsions are as well for of-
fences committed- within the louse as without it. '1 heauthority of the House being. thus ascertained, the Com-
mittee procéed further to regnark that, when lately they reported upon tfie Petition of the Member for Shelburie,
they refrair.ed from suggesting to the House any circunmstances wich -might prevernt him frontrotracing.his stops,
but the recent occurrences bave rendered it-thèir duty to -remark, that on the day wben Mr. Biarry was called to
order, it was not until after many attenpts.bad been made to induce the Member for Q.toen'a Cour.ty. and Mr.
Barry, to compromise the unpileasant affair thenselves ; nor, until after. the latter had been fully heard' in his
place in explanation, that he andi Mr. Freeman were, (conformably to the Ruile of the House,) directed to with.
draw, and the House proceeded to consider and adjudge upon the offence coraplained of.

In reviewing the conduct of Mr. Barry, the Committee regret to state, that it appears to have been one con..
tinued series of aggressiou. Commencing in an unprovoked and ungentlenianlike, attack on. private character,
contnued by. repeated publicatioas of a similar nature in the newspapers, and terminating in a vinlation of an
order of the House, and is an indecent and gross insult to.the Speaker, andto-the Assembly. • ad·the displeasure
of the House been expressed ina the first-instance, as sometimes occurs, by- a majority onîy of its members, it would
bave at least afforded some grounds for supposng that it was possible his conduct migbt have -admitted of a
different construction, in the minds of sonie who wers present ; but the House were unanimously .bf opinion,
that his behaviour was reprebensible. and even the three .Gentlenen who didnot coyrcur in the. vote of.suspen-
sion, had previously journalised .in favor-of bis being reprimanded at tihe Bar of tie House.

If any tbing were wanting to prove the propriety ·cf this unanimous sentiment of- the Hîouse, Mr.. Barry lias
exhibited ample grounds of..corfirmation, in the, numerous papers be-has-subsequently sent- to- the.press, subs.
scribed with his own name, iii which, instead of confining himself to an explanation of his own-conduct, -he bas
continued toreiterate the.persnalities which first incurred the displeasureof the Hoüse. Strong-personal dislike,
privai pique, and'exoited feelings, a.lthough'they can neither:justify. -nor palliate-such:conduct, may-at least in
some measure account for it ; but your Committee are at a loss~to-.know -to. what cause should be ascribed the
deliberate insult offiered to the House itself. - The -violent manner .and indecorous language of. the Member for-
Shelburne, on, that. occasion, aze..deeply impressed upon the minds. -of those who feel that a man who deliberately
insults theftepresentatives of.tie People, does, so far as he can, degrade-the Peoplewhom they represent. That
his resuming, his Seat, contrary ta the Order of the House, was. a measure for this purpose precancerted, is too ap-
parent to requiie proof.. In resorting to it, he.lost-sight of what was due to himself as one of the Representatives
of Nova=Scetia,.while in carrying it into effect be.violated those:. rles of.gentlemanly intercourse *which are es-
sential to..its existence.

Your Committee therefore,-while they regret that the Township of 'Shelbui-ne 'shdyd'lie d'eptivd-of-tre: s,.
vices of their members, can only repeat that, this misfortune -is wholly attributable. to the contumao.iousi and. im-

.proper conduct o the person wbom they have sent to represent them. • Under-these eircumstances, the Committee
are of oßiiiiói, thit'althoutgh iexpulion should.necessrily. follòè such nupêroùsand-aggraated offebees, yet,
this measure having be.en deliberately -sought.by Mr.' Barfy, for the, purpose.of. evading: thie-.frst order of the
House, would fe to:be a punishmnent, and as.the notoriety of" éjxp.lsion seema nunfortunately- ta be an object.ofe
ambiïion tl'tuhe misguided. and'offéndig.meinbér, ybur Coindaittee are-also of.opaiùior, that-as.far as this.House.
can, they aire imperatively. calledupon- ta enforce obedience.ta its orders.; nor sbould. they loesight of the :op.
portunity afforded by the recess-tofMr. Barry tu. calm hiï-exuited feelin'gs, and ta make reparation as far as pos-
sible by submitting himiself to the judgment of the -House, .and expressmg hi, srro'.. forthe delusion and- ifatu-..
-ation:of'bis pasticonduct.

Al wbich is respectfully submitted. Coinmittee.Room.Sth April,. 182 9.
CUArE R. FR. a Chairin T
*W. 1-. Szmzr * Tmoxà., C. H.ÂL1111J TOi1,
-AlýEXAr<DF. STEWARtT, -GEORESUI'Tif,

JKoU.a GaanDACIÂD

Ordered, That thé R .oï-t do lie an the Table.
On. motion, resolved, That, Ehilip J. Holland, Printer of the Acadian Recordet;

P. J.Holland and Edmund Ward, Printer of the Free Press,b.aving in their last.papers,. published
a ri remarks derogatory to this House, and containig reflections on the Priilee. of this

WVard, Prin-t u an..cnai'.,.
tors. repri. flouse, are guilty of a breach of Irivileges ; and. that for such their offeène.they be.
n-anded for brought to.the Bar of the fHouse, and be.reprimanded.by Mr.Speaker, for theih conduct.breagis of.

PrivTege The said Philip J. Holland, and Edmund Ward,-. vere ac.cordipgly ordered to;a*-end
repectively at the Bar of this House : and, àeveraHy appeaing at.the Bar,.weresrespec-
tively reprimanded by -M.r. Speaker, pursuant ,to. the foregoing Resolution, andafter-
wards had leave to withdraw, and -retired accordingly.

Mr. Speiker. Ale. Speaker acquainted the, House,. that, in, pursuanceof an order of yest-eday, he
ad Sir R had communicated to' ir Richard'Grant, -theThà s s together a co-Grant, zela. * omncL~~t ihr u ~Lhso hs .AU~~ .os..tuté ith a
tiave r py oi. the R-esolution of this House thereupon, accompanied by a Letter which Mr.
Thanku.of speaker laid before the House, and the same, Was read by the Cler.k, and.is as folloWs,
lHouse Viz: *. . * ouse
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flouse of Assembly, at Hljfax, Tt dpri4 1829.
SIR~

•IN making proviàio.n for the relief afforded by His Exce>lençy Sir James Kempt to the Shipwrecked Report.
Emigrants,who were brought by you to Halifax, in His Majebty's Ship' Tyne, Ià the Monti of- July lasti the
attèntion of the Bouse of Assembly was necessarily led to the .onsidbr'fion of y.our meritodus exertions in res
cuing those unfortunae Persons from rheir perilous situation'; and also to the prompt and humane assista4ce ex.
tended to them, by you, in their dibtress-and it is with,great pleasure I now cormiply with the dirèctions of th
House, in tranermitting-to yo.u, their unanimous resoluti2n, expreseing thie bigh sense they entertaiti f yuur con-
duct ,on that occasiun. - I hava the Honar to be, Sir,

Your mcst obedient humble Servant,
S. G. W. ARCHIBALD,

.rSpeaker of theHouse of Assembly of Nova'Scotia.

Ha. Majesty's. Ship Tyne.
Mr. Speaker, also laid befor e the House, a Letter received by him from.Sir. Richard

Grant, in answer to the foregoing L4etter, and the same was read by thé Clerk, ànd is
as follows, viz

His .Mrajçsty's Ship Tyne, Balifa, 8t.h April, 1828.
HoNORABLE S1R,

IF any thing could add to the happiness' Ifeel in having been ,jsed as an instrument in the Rands of
Divine Providence, to relieve trom the miseries which surrounded them, so many of my felow creatures, Report.

It is the Resolution of the Honorable House of Assembly, on the 7th instant, conveying to me the Thanks of
the House, for my humble endeavours on. that.occasion.

I have to request, that you bé pleased to express to- the House, my nost grateful acknowledgement of the
honor thus conferred upon me; and I avail myseIlf of this opportunity, to thank you, Sir, for the· very hanididme
manner in which you bave conyeyed the same to me.

1 have the -honour to be, Sir,
Your most.obedieht, very R.umble Servant

To the Honorable ·the SPEAXER -of the
Hoisep of, aammbayo' Nova-Scotia.

Ordeed, That the L.tters doie onthe 'able.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Spealer. concil

The Council:have agreed to the Bill; entitled, An Actdiöthe.support of the Custm custom«.
House Establishment in Nova-Scotia, without amendiment. H . Rouse nill

The Councilliève agreed to, seven Resolutions of tiis: Hos., for granting the follw. gree to
ing sums, diz :Seven Reso.

L7,250 for the Service of Roads and Bridges. granting
2,469 17 7à for over expenditures for Roads and-Bii gçs during the pastyear. momes
500 for the road from FuIltzs to Aeon Bridge.
250 for the road from Avon -Biidge to Martin's in Horton.
200 for the road from Creighton's Ferry to Cow Bay.
A00.for. the:road from issiboo Falls to Yarmouth. lùoien

Also to the Resolution for hanging the appropriaton of L15.granted last Sesion repect
for. a .Bridgever Tat.a.agopche River. Tat

The Council baye a&eed toa Bi¡, entitled, An Act to provide for a supply of.water Bidge
for the Town of Pictou, with an amendment, to which amendiment the. reeest'th'é eöä. aiso toPic-
currencp of this. Honorable Bouse. Bi weth

Ad ethe Messènger-withdrèw. mendments

On motion, .the House resolved itse1f into a Committee of the whole Housèt on :e commties
con ideratioiof the.several.?ls whih s''"d çonmit.ted . on'Bis

Mdlr. Ruggles took Ilie Chair.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair. Report Bill
The Chairman reportedi' &fin:the* Committee, that that. theyhad gùe -through% the en- relaing té

grossed Bill fromthe-Council in amendment of the Act. for making..further provisiop Aminisra
fion of Jus-

.for tiCe, 4-C
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for the Equal Administration -of Justice in the Province.of.Nova-Scotia, and had made
three amendments thereto.which they had directed him to report to the House.

d.. Thut they had considered the Bill for reducing -the -expences-of Suits at Law, in cer-
ree tain Cases, and recommend to the House to defer the further consideration thereof to
liIi this day three months.
a The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed :by the Committee

to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, .which
the House agreed to.

Mr. Roach moved, that the report of the Committee as to the last mentioned .Bill, be
not received by the House, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared-for-the motion Twelve ; against it, Fourteen.

'And reoo
*mnend ta)
fer ff.r th
months, B
.rel ating tt
.-Suits at

Motion n4
to receive
Report on
Bill, relati
to suits at
Law

Xr J. Morton
Mr Roaek
M.1r Homer

• Mr M'Rsnnoi
MFur Shcy .

Mr Harris
• fr Oxley
Mr Crowe
MrB. Dewolf
Mr R Smith
.M1r Wier

-So it passed in the negative.

Against the motion,
Mr "Bishop
.Mr Barss
Mr,.Freeman
Mr Chipman

.Mr G. Smith
M.r . R. Deofo4J

. rlRudolf

Mr-Dill
Mr J. M. Morton
Mfr Harshnrne
Mr Poole
.Mr Young
Mr Lawson
M9fr Heckman

The amendments to the Bill in amendment of-the Act ·to make further provision for
the better Administration of Justice,throughout the Province of Nova-Scotia, were read
-throughout a first and second time, and thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved, that the last amendment. to-the Bill be-not received-by the House,
Owhich being seconded and put, and.the House dividing -thereon,-there appeared·for-the
.motion Twenty-one ; against it,Sixteen:

For. the Motion, Against the Motion:
Mdr.Lawson .. Jmr.Uniacke Mr Ruggies .irHomer
Mr .Archibald · Mr Harris Mr Wier MrBeckman
Nr Foung Mr Morse Mr B. Demolf · Mr Dimock
Mr,Poole «V -r J. R. Detoolf rM Forma Mvr Church
MVr BarPorse jMr Freeman . Mr R. Smith · · Mr :Rouc&
Mr IcKinnon Mr Murdoch Mr Crome
Mr Stewart Mr Barsa .fr Di ·
Mr Haliturton · ir J. B. Morton Mr G. Smith
.Mr Rudolf Mr Bishop Mr Oxley
Mr Pairkansks .Mt lickson Mr Shey
Mr Chipman àfr J. MorGan O

So it passed in the affirmative.
The other amendments to the Bill were then, upon the question severally put ithere-

upon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill. back to the Council, and acquaint the

Council that-the 'House-have agreed to*the same, with amendments-: to. which they
request the concurrence -ofthe Council.

On motion, the amendment made by the Coun:li -t the Bill, entitled., An -Act .to
provide for a Supply of Water for.,the Town of Pictou, was read -hroughoui a first and
second time:; and-thereupon,

On motion, .resolved, that ·this House do.not agree to-the-said amedment, and that
the Clerk do carry the Bill with the amendment back .to the Couâcil,:and acquaint
them therewith.

Then-the House:adjôurned until To--morrow, at twelye ôfthe Clock.

Thtnreday,

For the motion,
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- PRAYÈRS. * .ieutenIant.

On motion of )Ir Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon lis Goerd t
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting -ihat he will take, upon hinself the take charge
superintendance of the Provincial St-ud, in the manner hitherto conducted by Lieuten- 0j"io d
ant-General Sir James Kempt.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Ruggles, and Mr. G. Smith, be a Committ ee for
the above purpose.

On motion, resolved, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds appropria ted for the en- Agricultura1
cotiragement of Agriculure for each County and District, be applied as the .Members Grant to be

for *such County and District may deem proper.; an* account of the Expenditure oi memedrs
which shall be certified and returned to be laid-before the Committee of Public Accounts.

Ordered, .I'hat the foregbing Resolution be sent to the Council, for concurrence. Leave refus-
.. ed !o prese-nt

Mr. Church moved for Jeave te present .a Bi1 to sùpport the Pictou Academy: p B °supa
J, d p',of Pict.

which being seconded and put; and the House dividin g thereon, there àppeared for the tou Academy
mnotion one; against it, twenty-six

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Church - Mr Dimock Mr Freeman Mr Hômer

IMr Chipma. ir Dili. Mr Tqung
My Fairbanks NMr M.urdoch . Mr Heckman
hl r Haliburton Mr Oxley Mr Shey
Mr Lawson Mr Wier Mr J. Mortoi
Mtr B. Dewolf Mr Lovett MIr Bishop
bir Archibald Mr Ruggles MIr Roach
Ma1r Stewart. •Ir. . pewelf DIr J. E. Morton
Mr WI'Kinnön h1r G. .Smith

8o it passed in the negàtive.

On-notion of Mr. Ruggles, resolved, that a Comuittee be appointed t0 wait on His O°"ti ait,
Excell e4cy -the Lieutenant-Governor, in respect to the several M'essages and Recom- on Lieuten.
mendations by him, transmitted to the House during the present Session, and not pre. ant-Gover-
viousiy ànswered ; and do·hereupon, respéctlyeiy, make to His Excellency the follow- inMes,
ing Commuication of the proceedings of the Hlouse thereupon. ee,

That :the House have-consi dered 'His Excellency's Message onthe subject of Monies P
paid since-the last Session of Assembly, not.granted by the ,Assembly, and. have pro-
vided for the samne by various Resolutions, which have been agreed.to by is Majes- Quit-Remis
ty's Council.

That with regard to His ExceUency's Message, conveying to, the House the Answer
of-the &ight Hônorable the. Secretary of State for the Colonies', f6 the Address àfthis
House respecting -the Quit Rents. the House have passed a Resolution as follows:

Resolved, That a Select Committee he appointed to matke the necessary enquiries
during the recess, to -enable this House-to také into their -consideration 'the. answer of
the Right Flonorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to the Address of this
House respecting-the Quit Rents, and that the said Cummitteé report thereon at the
next Session, and that a Committee- haye been appoint<ed for that purpose.

Orderel, That Mr. Rqggles, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. J. E. Morton and ldr. Stewart, Adareo. to
he a Committée to wait un Hiis Excellency -for. -the .above purpose. Lieutenant%

Governor on

Mr. Fairbanks submitted to the House an Address to HisExcellency the Lieutenant 'u*ect°°° c.
Goverrior, on:the subject ai the Shubenacade.CanaI, pursuait to the Resolution of the canal

.3d. inst. and the same was read by the Clerk, and is .as follows:

To Hit Excellency Lieutenant-General Sî PER EGRINE MAITLAND, Knight
*Commad de fthe Mos-t Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-G o-
Svernor and Commander in Chief,,in and over Bis 'Majésty's- Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

uThe
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*.ys ofu? heHouse af Representatives .of Nova-Scotia, in General As.tembly.
. . 4T: PLA&¥4S.E 5d.TY

Hiiouse of Ausembly.-respect&ly.uequest your.,a i no te n t g .f.-the Sbpbeaaadit
C.- Ca.pany, for opening an Inland Navigation from the Babin of Mines o. the Harbotar of.Halifax.

xFo this prerti4n of bis.werkntompriig an·extent of fifty..six wilès, the niature of the interrèningCoutry.
extensive L*e, and the River.course of the Shubenacadie,. a€rded .ususual..acihties, ln 1.26, that.conpany,
with Subscriptions to £18.00, and a donation of £135,000 from the Legislature, commenced .their..opera.tctns, and
ha.tithep.to..speiesaft$y.-prosecutedtheom. The..most diiEculLt and tedious parts of the:Cana Line are already
opuytodj- -and during the present year, more than twenty miles will- be-rendered navigble- for. Yess :drawing
eight feet of waterl and supply the;Town with uch.produce..-Tkereie.Ofthe work, ,includipg inany improve.

monteinp:gd 1.aig:hbegonpletod.of tho..saJe d.imensio.ns, for xheestimated expense of Fifty

ln a new Country, wbere .Capital. is very linited;our; Exclléncy,will.perceive the:impossibility. ofraiuing:the
whole Sun,.requaired -for a:Workof such magnitude,. and tbçtassity.of.eefort.ing. to. assistance froin abroad.
The donation.made by the Legislature from its limited Revenue, and the Act- of the present Session, whereby an
I.tArestgof:Fiv -per:C.ent.;tot the xtent.of £1500 a year for t.en ygars,.is guaranteed.to al] whoéhereafter become
.Shareholdc ,in. or )end..:ney to the Company-sufiiciently.testify the deep interest, which.tbeeneÀl . Asem-
bly take in-the success cf the undertakingbilethe eoussaa argent..claims;oi the,.varions btahces,ef:.the
Public Service preclude its adoption as a Provincial measure.-The .Company have tb.erefor.e, from the beginning,
depended, for raising the requisite fends, on obtaining subscriptions in'.England, and from'RisMaety's Govern,
ment, the same support. it bas so libzelly accorded Lo.similar works in other Colonies. .Haviug now proceeded to
the extentof theirpresent mneans, the Co.tupapy.find.it necessary to .apply for assistance iowards raising -dha. re-
mainder of the or.iginai-Captitali; and upon examining the actual state of their affairs, receiptaand...expenditures,
this House-haa .onsidered.it expedient tn.pr.corta,the objects of the.Company, by submitting them to the consider.
ation ol His Majetty'u. Goverament.

The Town and Port of Halifax, so advantgecously situateror the prosecution of the Fisheries and Generai
.Commerce, havebitherto, by the delay aud.expeinse of Land Carriage, been excluded from the great Mineral and
Agricultural resoures ..t the interior. To obtain them this .short,:safe and direct, Water Communication, bas now
becone indispensable. But when theconnexiona.of this Habour with-theextensive waters of the Bay of Fundy
is considered; when. the present.work is viewed as the means of maintaining -a secure and rapid intercourse with
New-Brunswick, and a part of that system of Inland Navigation, whic-the opening of the Bay of Verte Canal wili
perfect as weil for Military Defence as -Comnercial .Purposes, the enterprise presents-it.self As a measure not of
local but of general interest, and deserving support and assistance.

It is therefore, quler a.persuasion..of. ths.very .,beneficial character.aud general.utiiýv of this Publie Work, and
after • bestowing .on. it every -aid.in tue power of-the Leidaituretbat the:. House of Asembly..dusire most res.

c iy.o.o ytovrEgeic the application of.thie Shubonacadae -Canal Compay for assistance from.
is..Mjsty's Gov.rnient, twards 'procuriùg the funds still waziting-to cuiplete-this-Ganal; and th. Bouse trust,

thats under Your Excellency's favorable zcoauendatin1.HisMajsty's.ovrnmens will be:.nduced, as. herete,.
fore,p in-other. ÇQoon.ies ,.to..id ae .uderakig, Wø. ga d. piog ..of.thegreatest iimprtance. to this.joyal
.Province.

Mr.- Stewart-moved-thatthe.said Address....t aeceivd4 ..by the House: which
being. seconded- and- put, and the .House dividing.thereon, there.appeaed for.the. motion,
twelve: againht.it, ninet&een:

-fur the rot;it,
,Mr n~iJpnr .Mr:Dill
Mr Chipman . Mr Stewart
Mr-Ro«ch M'Okley
14r . vett .;.Me Cbh
Ajr.J..Mpr.tqn Mr Wier

..Mt Ruggles Mr Harrits

.Against. the.mo;tlor,
:Mr J. 'R::Dewolf Mr--Rudolf
. Mr Recleman Mr, Poole
-Mr B. Dew.olf Mx Archibalid
Mr Freenan Mr Hartshorne
Mr Bars% Mr -Haliburton
Mr. J...E..Mort Mr Fairbanks
Mr MKinnon Mr G. smith

.,Mr Shey
Mr Young»
MI Law.son

,Mi Bishop
.Ms.Morse

Soit. pasd in the negati-ve.
Resolved, That.the Address.be-adopted.by.this1 House, and that the same 'be pre-

,sented to.is .xcellency the Lieutenant--Governor by a Select: Comm:ittee.
Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Hartsborne,'Mr. Archibald, Mr. Uniacke and

Mr. G. Smith, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. G.:S;ith moved, .that the .House. do .come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That a Committee be .appointed to wait on His Excellency-the Lieutenant

Governor,. to request Uis Excellency will be pleased to direct so much of the sum granted
for building of Stone.Bridge. throughouti the-Province, as. may be necessary -to be ap-
plied :to the.followingpurposes, viz. :.or: a. Stone-Bridge over ,Bruce's:Brook, .co the

-main

MotionEiotto
receive ad'

e g

Committee
to present
4d4rasu

Application
cf ony for
Stone Bridgs
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main Post road to Annapolis,. 1200. For a Stune Bridge· on the main iPost road in
Cornwall.is -near harps, L150. .An- for, a Stone Bridge at -Saw Mil.Brook, on -the
main Post readiAlading ýto. Pictou,:.LSOO : which'bling seconded and- iput, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the»motion, fourteen ; -against-it,. eleyen:

.For the .motion, Against t
Mr Dimock Mi-Forman Sir lieDebf •

Mrchipmaa •Mt G Smibi Mi Wier
Mr Lawson Mr Fairbanks Mr Oxley
Mr Lovett • Mr Dill Mr Harthorne
Mr J Morton Mr.J R Dewolf
Mr Roach .Mr Freemaa
Mr Ruggles Mr Shey
Mr Haliburton -Sr rMurddeh
Mr Dickson Me Yong

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. G. Smith, Mr.-

Mr. Ruggles, be a Committee for the above purpose.

he motion,
- VM'r Poole

Chipmnan, M1r. Dickson

A- Message from the. Council, by Mr. Bill.
Mr.'Speaker, counen

The Council adhere to the amendment made by them: to the Bill, -etited, 'An 'Act adhere t se
to provide for a Supply of Water for tbe Town of Pictou ; -and -request a Conference, Pi'toaler
by Committee, on the subject of the Bill, how befôre the Council, entitled, Au Act in Bin
amend ment. of the Act relating to Commissioners· f. Sewers. cndfre ont

And then the Iessenger withdrew. . seweru
On motion, resoònic that thid Houée do agree to the Conference, as desired by the Bin

Council, and that the'U1eik do acquaint the uncil therewith conforence
Orderéd, ThatMr. Ghipman,' Mr.Lovett atd Mr Steaît, do manage the said 'Con- greed to.

ference. psted
And they went to the Conference,
Anid .beiiig retùrned,
lr. Chipman reported that the'Managers.had-been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the 'Confrence ta the- oise.

A Messagefrom the Council, by Mr.Hill:
Mr."Speaker,

The Coundil adhere to- the three last amendments made by them to the BilI,:entitléd,
.An Act in' amendment of the Act relating to Commissioners of Sewers.

'The: Council'have agreed toTwenty-one Resolutions ofthis Rouse, for granting the
dallowing·Sums, siz.

L12, 10s ta. the Health Officer at Sydney, Cape-Breton,,
'18 12s 64 expences incurred-in-the Admiralty Court,,
50 for the protection of' Fox Islarid Fisheries,
50 -to the Rigbt -Reverend. Bishop Fraser,
49 :to the Sherifof Cape-Breton,
90 for securing Barrington Beach,
49 for the Pier at-"Clare,

100 té oSiiR-pert Di George,
50 .or the Rêv. FitzgeraId Uniacke, for School House,
10 for a Bridge-and RoadinFahnoth

10p ifor the-relief of Indians,
'00 .for expences 0f hProvincial Stud,
159- ato théeTrustees ôf Annapolis Acadery,
200 for Roads in the Townsip of Halifax,
150 for the erection of aL uilding for an Academy at Yarmouth,

councen
adhere to a,
mnendments
to sewersBin.
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.. 620 9s $d. to the Commissioner of Province Buildings.
828 6s 7à to reimburse advances made for distressed Emigrants and Negroes,
94G I1s 1M and 37S 18 5k to pay the Sheriff's for taking the Census,
934 10. for Po st Communications
187 14 6 to lessrs. Howe & Son, for extra Printing,.
2o70 to 3essrs. lowe & Son, for Printing for Government. t

sacide.t The Counoil.h bave not agreed to Six Resolutions of his House, for granting the fol-
lowing Sums, viz

L50 for a School -Bouse in N'ewport,
200 for a Stone Bridge over Bruces Brook,
100 for a Grammar School House in Cornwallis.
100 for the Lunenburg Academy,

..30 annually for Five Years for Eastern Stages
500 to the Trustees of thé Pictou Acadetny.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Comnittee On motion, the Hlouse resolved itself into a.Committee of the. whole House, on:theon Ways anid

eanas a urther consideration of Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rîuggles took the Chair.
bMr. lSpeaker resumed.the Chair.

ReportReso- The Chairman reported' from the Committee, that the .Committee lad -considered
lations , Vi: the business to them. referred,- and had come to *several Resolutions thereupon, which

they had directed him to report te the House.; and.he read the same in bis place, and af-
terwards deliveredthem in at the Clerk's Table, where .hey were Iread, and are as
follow. 'viz.-.,

For issue of Resolved, That it be recommended te the fHouse .to provide Ways. and Means for
Trea7ury meeting the Appropriations for the Public Servicé, by an issue of Treasùary Notes.Noe . Resolved, That it be .recommended te the Houseý that -sùch issue of Treasury
ed Notes be made to an amount not exceeding, in the whole, the sum of Fifteen Thousand

Pounds, beyond the sums authorized by he Act .now :i force.for issuing Treasury
Notes.

ePt° That the said Notes so :to be issued be In Notes of Ten Shillings to* he extent of
'L'1000; in Notes.ofT-wenty-five Shillings to t;he.extent of.L4000; andin No.tes.of Twen-
ty Shillings to.the extent of L10,000 ; and that the said several Notes be in' all other
respects.issued under, and in conformity .to the said Act now inforce, and be delivered
to the Treasurer, upon the Warrants of the Lieutenant-Goveinor, from time to time,

Recommend to be granted therefor.
Iinrease, -PiResolved, That it be recommended to. the.lHouse .to increase .the Lag.ht Duties la

Vessels not owned in the .Province tu sixpence per ton.
Loan toDCl- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, ,that the Sum of Five Tbousand
legse to be Pounds, heretofore advanced te the Governors:of Dalbousie College, by way of Loan,
caUed in sbould be collected and paid into the Treasury of the Przovince, and that the House do

take immediate steps to require the payrment thereof.
paît of The said Resolutions were read througbout a .first and second time, and tberetupon,
Rnport ,s Mr. Stewart posed, that.so :uch of.the Repor.t of the Commit.tee as relates, to ..rhe
issue of issue of L4,000-in Five Dollar Notes be not received by the House, and instead there-
Notes not of, the said sum. of L4,000 shall be issued in O.ne fouand Notes, which being secondedreceived and put, and the House dividing thereon, :there .appeared for the motion, fourteen.;

again it, fourteen. So Mr..Speaker, gave bis .casting vote .in favar of.the motion, and
it passed in the affirmative

The
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The Resolution so amended, was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by
the House.

Mr. Murdoch then moved, that no part of the.Resolution relative to the loai t lotion to
Dalhousie College be received by the House, except the word " Resolved," and that a ptoloan to
instead of the part so left out, the following be substituted before the said word Re- Dalhousi.
solved, viz- Catie

" Whereas by au Actof this.Province, 4 Geo..LV.. Cap. 7, the-sumof-L5,000-was
lent to the Governors of Dalhousie College, for five years, and to secure the repayment
thereof, the sum of LS,2S9, 96 sterling, 3 per cent Consols, was pledged by the said
Act, and the Building and Ground pertaining to the same pledged as an additional
security, provided repayment should'be requested by a Resolution of the- House of As-
sembly, after the expiration of the said five years, it is therefore," and after the said
word " Resolved" the following words be added, "That this House does not feel dis-
posed to withdraw the said sum of L5,000 from the funds of the said College, Provided,
that it will be rendered beneficial according to .its original design as .a 3eminary of
Learning, within any reasonable period. And Resolved further, that a Committee be
appointed to wait on Bis Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, to acquaint huin with
the foregoing Resolution, and further to request that His Excellency will be pleased to
direct that such information may be laid before this House respecting the Finances and
prospects of thé said College, as the Governors have it in their power to afford : which
being seconded and pat, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion, eleven; against it, sixteen.

For the-Motion, A'gainst the iMotion:
Mr Fairban*s . Mr Murdoch. . • Bara .r Diil
Mr Poole Mr Stewart Mr Freeman Xr Chusrch&

r -YoTung .Mr·archibald Mvr J. E.J<brtn bir G. -Smith
Mr . Morto- Mr Reckman Mr Ooeley Mr Hali«urtonJ
Mr Unicke • Mr Rudol Mr B. Dewolf -Mr Chipma

Mr Dickson .M .Dimock
.*r Shey .Mr Ruggles
Mr Lovett .. T*i Roalk

-e o-it -passed -in the negative.

Mr. Haliburton then moved that the original Resolution be agreed to.by the. House; Odainal res
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon; there appeared for the selution
Resolutidn, eighteea; against it, nine. agreed te

For-themotion, Against the motion,
3ir Leet - · Freman Jr Fairbanks ° Mr. Hartshorne
Mr Cliurch Mr J. Z. -Morton -gr Poole .Mr .furdoch
Mr G. Snith r 011e Mr Young Mr Stewart
Mr Haliburtoni Mv B. DIeCwof Mr J. Morton Mr. Archibald
Mr·Rudolf ' r Dickson .f r Uniac kt
Mr Dimrock Xr.-Reach
.lrf Ruggles Mr S&e
Wr Heckman Mr Di'

Mr- Bersa · .M Chipmans .

So it passed iu the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, lr. Stewart, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Lawson, andMr. committee te
G. Smith, be a Committee for the purpose ofcarrying into effect the Resolutions of this .arry resolu.
Bouse relative to an issue of Paper Currency, and an increase of Light Duties. te

On motion of Ir. Raliburton, resolved, that. a Committee be appointed to wait on committee
His Excellency.the Lieutenant-Governor, with a copy of the RBesolution relative to. the «&'
Loan to Dalhousie College, .and :request that he will he pleased ta takevthe proper ooverno:

eteps for carrying the sameinto effect. with re.otu.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton,. Mr G. 'Smith, and Mr.-Fairbanks, be a Committee to°a"ua

for the abovepurpose. couep
Ww On
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On -1otion, resolvcd, that Mr. Lovett, have leave -to absent himself .from the House,
urgent Business requiring bis return to bis home.

Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the. Clock.

Friday, 101h J1pril, 1829.

. PRAYERS.

Upon reading the Journal of the Proceedings of yesterday, Mr. Murdoch moved that
the Rtesolution relative to Stone Bridges be rescinded, which being seconded and put,

ges and .the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve; against it.
twenty-two. So t passed in the negative.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee appointed yesterday to wait on Ris
Eicellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Resolution of this House relative to the

a. Loan to Dalhousie College, t hat the Committe. had complied. with the order .of the
1 House, and had delivered to His Excellency a Copy of the said Resolution, and that
. His Excellency was pleased to say to the Committee, that it should receive his immedi-

ate attention.

to Mr. Ruggles reported fromr-fthe Committee appointed yesterday to wait upon His Ex-'
.- cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in relation to the, rovincial Stud, that, the Com,-

mittee had complied with the order of the louse, and that His Excellency had signified
d to the Committee that he would meet .the wishes of the House on that subject.

. Mr. Fairbanks reported from t-he Committee appointed yesterday .to wait upon, His
°o Excellency the'Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address.of this House relative to.the
h Shubenaccadie Canal, that the Committee had so done, and presented to Bis Excellen-
l cy a Copy of said Address, and that His Excellency in reply was .pleased to say to

the Committee, that he should have gréat pleasure in transmitting the same.for the con-
sideration of His Majesty's Government.

iH Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee appointed yesterday, to carry irito effect
>es the Resolution relating to an ircrease of Light Duties, and thereupon presented a- Bill,

in amendment of the Act, to provide for the erection and support of a Light House on
.3Maugher's Beach, and to regulate the.Light Duties hereafter.to be paid-and the sane.
was read a first-time.

Resolved, That.the-Bill be.read a second time.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Commit tee appointed to examine the Accounts of the
Chairman of the Committee appointed last Session to superintend the preparing a Map
ofthe Province.; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards. delivered it in

ts at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows
n That of.the Two Grants -for this purpose, i. e. for LSO9 andc L50, Mr. Fairbanks has
ee withdrawn L240, leaving 4110 thereof in the Treasury ; in addition to-this sum, L400

*vill be required to continue the execatiorn of *the work, to bè yoted the present Sessione.
For thé payments made by this Gentleman, there are regular .receipts and vduchers.
The accounts of the Surveyors, appear in some instances extravagant, and. this remaerk
applies to an account for other services performed in the .progress of the work; b.ut,as
beloi-e those ac-,courits are paid, they must be examined and approved by the Committee
for preparing the IMap, the subject will be more properly investigated, when itis con-
pleted,.and the general statements and accounts subnitted to the Bouse.

It is suggested, however, to that Committee, that 18s. per day is in the opinion of the.
Commnittee
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Committee, a liberal-allowance for a Surveyor and twboCh'ainmen ; and àlso that no ac-
count whatever ought in future to be paid, unless it be accompanied by an afldavit ve-
rifying lie correc.ness and reasonableness of it ; as the Committee for preparing. the
M ap,in nost cases, have no means of ascertaining whet her the services for which laims
are made upon them, have been actually or faithfully performed, or whether if so, the
charges madë·therefor, are réasonable. Rprt Creem

On motion, resolvedi that the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply. mitee of
supplyMr. Hartshorne moved that the Flouse do come to'a Resolution as followeth, viz:

Whereas, it appears by the Beport of the-Committee of Privileges, that the conduct Motion that.
of M11r. Barry, the Mrlember for Shelburne, bas not been of such a nature as would re- an
quire this House ta expel him; and whereas, by bis protracted suspension from bis func- seat
tions, as a Member, very great injury and inconvenience nust arise to bis constituents.

And whereas, also,.the long suspension under which. he bas already suffered, and his
commitment to Cuitody, constitute in the opinion of this House a serious punishment
for his offences.

Resolved therefore, That Mr. Barry shall be reprimanded at the Bar of the House,
and on his being so reprimanded, and on bis then making a full and satisfactory acknow-·
ledgment to Mr. Speaker and this House, for the offences comnitted bv him against the
decorum of this Assembly, he shall be released from .Custody, and may again take· his
Seat as a Member of this House.: -which being seconded,

M1r. Dickson moved an amendment thereof.as follows, viz: Leave out all the wordsÀ
of the said Resolution, except the word " Resolved," and after the word " Resolved,'" proposed am
in place of the words soé-eft out, substitute the fbllowing, viz: passect
That the circumstance of Mr. Barry, the Member for the Township of Shelburne,being

in contempt, prevents this House from considering of any thing in reference to his pre-
sent situation, without a Petition from Mr. Barry, setting fbrth that heis willing to
inake sufficient satisfaction for the offences com.mitted by him against this House: which
being seconded 'and put, and the House dividinga thereon, there appeared r the amrid
ment, Twenty-five ; against it, Five:

For the amendment, A gainst the amendmient,
Mr G. Smith Mr Poole Mr Dili -Mr Roach
Mr·Kuggles Mr Forman . *Mr J. Morton Mr Oxley
Mr Bishop Mr ·M'Kinnon Mr Shey Mr Murdoch
Mr Dimock Mr Haliburton Mr Fairbanks Mr klartshorne
Mr Wier Mr-Dickson. Mr n. Dewolf Mr aomer
Dr Hecknian Alr Morse *Mr Rudoli
Nr Stewart . MrCrowe N r J. E. Morton
Nr Young . Mr Chipman Mr narss
INMr Archibald

So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee appointed yesterday to carry into effect Bil tu-
the Resolution 'elative to an issue of Paper Currency, and thèreupon presented. a Bill ur ore.
to authorize an additional issue of Treasury·N otes.; and the same was 'ead a first and reprted
.seconid timne.* oe;aithsae sradafstndeprd

Resolve-d, Tbat the Bill be 'omiitted to a Committee of the Whole House.
A Message from the Council., by M 1r. Hil. Amendments

i r. Speaker, to·iea
bTeCouncil have not agreed to -the amendments made by. this House, to the Bill, intra on

entitled Au Act i anendrment of the Aet for naking further provision for the equal. of Justiee
Administration of Justice in the Province of Nova-Scotia. . • disagreed toAdmiistrtionby Ceuneil

Tbe Councii do not agree to a lesolution of this Flouse, specifically aplying the .oapplia-
sum of LI00 rant cd to each County and District for the improvemet of Agriculture.teoai-

And then the clressenger voithdrew, cupturarte
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On rnotion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole House on the
consideration of the several.Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
n Mr. Ruggles took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairnran reported from the Committee that they had gone through- the .Bill ta
Report Trea, authorise an additional issue of. Treasury Notes, aid had directed him to report -the
sury Note same to the House without any amendment; and that the Committee had agreed to re-
Bill
Recommend commend to the House that the further consideration of the engrossed Bill from the
Bmi for Council, entitled, An Act to License Theatrical Representations and Public Shews,

®" "rsg under proper Regulations, should be deferred until next Session
Representa. The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
tions, to be meve for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to them referred; Which the

Sesin flouse agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill reportéd without amendment, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the said Bill to License Theatrical Re-

presentations, &c. be deferred until next Session.

Returns fron 31r. Speaker laid before the House, a letter received by him from. Mr. Secretary
Customn- George,. dated this day, transmitting, by command of His Exeellency the Lieutenant-
b°ouream Governor, the returns requested in the Resolution :of this House of the 9th March
Bouse. last, this morning received from the principal, Oficers of His Majebty's- Customs, which

Returns Mr.·Speaker also presented to the. flouse, with a memorandum of the Collector
of His Majesty's Customs relative thereto, -and the same were -read by the. Clerk.

Ordered That the said Letter, Returns and. Memorandum, :do lie on the Table, to
be-perused by the Members of this -House.

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the House do.come ta a Resolution .as followeth,.viz:
Pubication. Resoived, That the Publication, made in the Nova-Scotian of.this day, refleéting on
in Novab the conduct of the House, be referred to the Committee of Privileges, to report thereon:
frd treh which being seconded and put. and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
committee of motion, eighteen.; against it, aine•

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Dimock Mr T5niacke Mr J. Morten . Mr Wier· Mr Rudolf
Mr Harris Mr Barss Mr Bishop Mr Roach Mr Fairbanks
Mr Poule Mr Murdoch Mr Crowe Mr Heckmau Mr G. Smith
Mr Stewart · Mr Dill Mr Freeman Mr Dickson DU Ialiburton
Mr Hartshorne Mr rdomer Mr B. Dewolf Mr Chmas
Mr Youing Mr Oxley Mr J. E. Morton

So it passed in the affirmative.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, atEleven of the:Clock.

Så TURD Y,1h .d PRJL, 1829.

.PRIAYERiS.

Note Bi An engrossed Bill ta authorise an additional Issue of Treasury Notes, was read a
passed. and . third time.
sent tocoune Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be,.An Act to authorisé an.addi-

. tional Issue of Treasury Notes.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence. 'on
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on motion, the three last Amendments, made by the Council to the Bill,'entitled,
An Act in amendment of -the Act relating to Commissioners ofSewers, were read
qmd reconsidered, and thereupor,

On motioi, resolved, that this House do. agree to the said aneadments, and that
the Clerk do carry the Bill with ·the amendments back to the Council, and acquaint
them tiherewith.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. HiH .
MI r. Speaker,

The Council request a Conference by Committee on the subject of the Bill now be.
fore the Council, entitled, An Act in amendment.of.ihe Act foi the more effectually
enforcing the Inspection, and encouraging the Exportation, of Pickled Fish.

And -then -the Messeriger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that ,this House do agree to a Conference, as desired by the

;Council, and ihat the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
*.Ordered4 That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Barss, Mr. Homer and Mfr. J.

R. Dewolf, do manage the.said Conference.
..And they went to.the Conference.
And being returned,

i.Mr. Fairbanks,,reported,that the Managers.had heen at the Conference, and stated
the substance ofthe Conference to the Bouse.

<Mr. Speaker laid -before the House, a Paper Witing, received this day by him, from
the Sécretary to the Govérnors of the Dalhousie College, and the same was read by
the Clerk, and is as follows.:-

At a meeting of the Governors of .be Dalhousie Coliege, at Government-House,
.où Saturday, the 11th April, 1829.

On zeadiiag the-Resolutiôn of theBHouse of Assembly of :the 9th iristant, requiring
that the s'um ofL:5,000 advanced by -way of Loan to the Governors. of Dalhàusie
College,'be collected and paid irrto the. Treasury.

't is resólved, that -the Governors will -take every step in their power, to raise the
money from-the ,Lands and Buildings pledgedfor thatpurpose. A true extract from
-the Minutes of the Board: J. W Nutting, Seçretary.

Ordered, That the said Paper Writing do lie on.the Table.
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Mr-.Moiton moved, that the flouse do. come:to the followin.g .Resolutions, viz : Resolutions
Resolved, That it is of great importance to encourage the erection of Oat Mills, and relatiue no

the growth of '0t% and other .Bread Corn, as well :as the improvement of Stock, Agrieulturai
throughout the Province, and that the L100 granted to each County ánd District for Grant
A.gricultiral Puposes .be direct.edto promote4.ese objects.

,Resolved, That the &gricultural.Societies,.either formed, or which may be formed,
do keep those objects in view, and:that .the respective - Presidents and Secretaries-
transmit Certificates Qf their expenditure:to be laid next Session. before the Joint Com-
zntteef .Public 'Acounts.; Mhich being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared.for the motion, fourteen; against it, ten. So it passed in the.
affirpative.

O-dered, That the Clerk do.carry.thpResolutions to the Counnil, and desite- their
concurrence.

On m'tion, the ramendments <made!by the House to the Bill, erititled,,. An Act in.
amendment of.the Act;for.making further provision for the qal Administration of Jus-
tice in the Province of Nova-Scotia, were read and reconsiderd: ;-and thereupon,

Oxrîmotion, resoIved,.that.this Bouse do not adhere to the first ameridment, but do
Xx- adhere

Amendments
to Biarelat.

trader, of
Justice rew
coneidered
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here ta the other amendment of the Bill, and-that the Clerk do carry the Bill, with the
said last amendment, back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
-Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitled,'An Act in amendment of.the Act, en-
council aee titled, An Act for the more effectually enforcing the Inspection, and encouraging the
Fi sBi with Exportation, ofPickled Fish, -with several amendments : to which amendments they
amendments request the concurrence of this Flouse.

.And then tthe Messenger withdrew.
committee On motion the House resolved itself into a -Committee of the whole House, te con-
of Supply sider further of a Supply.

.Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had considered -the business
iaiolutig tothem referred, and had come 'ta several -Resolutions -thereupon, which thèy had

directed him ta report to the House ; .and he read the-samein his place, and afterwards
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow, viz.

SOL.HUouse of Resolved, That it is ·the opinion of -this Cornmittee, -that the sum of Fifty Pounds
Entextain. should be.granted and placed at the disposai -of HisExcelleney the-Lieutenant-Governor,
"*tS" to be offered for.the -encouragement of any Person of decent character who shall settle

Mary?$ .about mid-way, on the new line ofRoad from Musquodoboit to St. Mary's, and shal
have erected a suitable Dwelling House and Stables, for the accommodation of Tra-
vellers.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of-this Cornmittee. that, .in addition to ,the sums ai-
",01 further ready granted for the encouragement of the Southern' Whale Fishery, -there shal be

Southern granted and paid the sum of Nine .Hundred Pounds ; the same to be applied, with the
Whaie Fish" balance of the former Grants, in a bounty of Two Pounds Ten Shillings per. Ton ta the

Owner or Owners of the first Ships respectivelywhich shal' be ownesi andfitted out inthis
Province, and shall hereafter sail upon, undertake, and actually cross the Equator on,
Whaling Voyages.-,The said bounty to-be paid on satisfactory proo .being gi.ven that
the-said Ships have been actually engaged inthe prosecution of such Whahnûg, Voyages
for a period not less than two years, unless previously full, or prevented by unavoidable
accidents. Provided,-'Fhat the Vessel or Vessels, :1ast fitted out, shah c4fy take the
balance remnaining-of the sums appropriated to suck bounfies.

501. Grau,. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suw-or Fifty Pounjds
sorh should be granted and paid-to the Inhabitants of the Town of Gtrysborough, to enable

hthem.to erect a suitable Building for a Grammar School, on producing ta Uis; ExcelJen-
.cy the Lieutenant-Governor satisfactory evidence.that they -have expended the like sum
to accomplish that object.

601.Bridgesin Resolked, That-it is' the opinion o th is Commi#tee, that -the sum of Sixty Pounds
ants should be granted and paid for.the pirpose of erecting the 'following -Bridgea ini the

.County of Hanta, viz:
L.20 for Bridge near Densmore's Mill, in Noel.

20!.fàr Bridge over Bond's. Miver; and
.20 .for Bridge over Little hM.leander River.

Drawback on *Resolved, That it is.the opinion of this Committee, that :the Commissioners of the
Oimcer. Revenue be, andthey are hereby authorised and empowered to allow a Drawback upon

I ail. Wines imported.för, or consumed by, the'Commissioned Officers in the Civifor Mi-
litary Departinents of His Majesty's Army,. or to relinquish the Uuties on al] such
Wines, upon proof being made to the satisfaction of the said' Càmissioners, that the

Wiñes
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Wines whereon a drawback or relinquishment of Duties is claimed, were actuaily im-
ported for, or consumed by, such Officers of the Army; provided, the wholé amount dé
not exceedthe sum of L.300 in any one year.

Rèsolvedi Thát'it is the opinion of this Conmittee, thàt the suin of Pour Hundred . Eara.
Pounds should be.granted and paid to defray the expeseé of Suiveys of Eoads, &c. in Map of the
the several Counties and Districts of the ëtvince, for the purpose of the 'Proviùe PronaCO
Mäps, and towards completing the said Mlaps; the sarme to be draiv from the Tree-
sury, and paid as the service proceeds, and upoù the certificafe of three or rmore of the
Committee appointed.to superintend the éxecution of thé work.

È1soled, That it is the opinion of this C.ominiñe, that .he sum if Siity Pounds 6 . cu.eo.
should Be grantéd and paid to remune-ate the Cleks. of the Custom-lHóse, at Halifax, Houi@ C1erkà
for their ëxtra services .iii. Peparing thé Acdcouns and Documents relàtive to Dutiable
Goods, under the .new Inperiail Acts; and also, the Accounts of Irhpo-tï and Exports,
aid othe t'Statëments, prepàted by thëni. aÙd subiitted for he use ofthe Asseinbly;
and also; the additional sum, of Thirteen Pounds and Ten Shillings. for -the Printed
Fôtis and Retirns.

Résóôiad, That it is the.opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds sei. La Have
should bë granted tô Jôhn Pènétte, to'aid hini ii thë establishment of the Ferry across Ferry
La Have River, on'the Main-Post Road fromi Luiénburg to * Liverpool, to be paid
when it shall be certified by the Court of GéneralSessiböd, that prõpei Bats foi con-
veyig Hprses arid Carriages hàve been pirvided, and prôp¼ ,persons to attenid tlie sarüe.

Resolved, Thàt it. is the opinion oftbis Coéaimitteé. thàt thèsurnof de Hündred and
Fifty Pomuds shoüld be grantéd and paid t Ezra W.tte à id Jacl L*nds, pursuant.
to the prayer of thèir Petitio'na nd Agrééinf, to enàble thm t o run Car iaggs föir the
acpommodation. ofTravellers, between Halifax,'I'ruro an Pieifoù, fôr the.p-esent yea,
to be paid wber it sháll be certifièd .by three .Mgisratëst ita t .aid.iies .have
run a line of Carriags, drawn bj tèô ôr more Horses, and caàbJé of accömmo4atiing at
least.six Passengers, with reasonable bagggp, twicé ià tEe wéek, on ré'gulai days, 6e-
tweéhn Halifax, Truïro, and Pictou, fromr the Môneli of May to the ed df $pvenier.

ResolvedI, Thia.it is hëopiñiori of this Coñiäiié, that the sum ofOne Huädred anid 1s1.' co k<
FifIy Pounds should be gr-antëd to enable tÏe Iñhabiâan s of Nmprt to. rëb.uíid the , NevrCockrmagriU B-idge,in additïôn fo Sévénty- ve P'unds afrëäj graited for thát pur- port
pose*; the.Money to remain undrawn,.until it shall.be fully certified that the sum r
Fifty Pounds, raised by privaté Subséïiptión,has b-en apglied'nd ëxpended in the sâid
work.

Resoived, That it is the opinin.oftiis Cinittëe, thti.the sum of Oine Hundied and
T'Wenty-five Pôurids soild be ,ranïed, t aid the Inhaaitants of Corwaaiis in ò jpIet ;12i. Pier
ing ftië Whoiäff Piérat Hâhl'. Harbóuï-, dn i Big Shore; to bé dr'ac ft'he, é arbo
Treasury when it shall.be satisfacstorily .ertified .that said. sum has been faitliful eÏ-
pended, in addition ta thê former Gins and Sunisraised by.private.sibscrt'in.

Resoled, That it. is thé opinion 6f this'.minittee, thàt fhe sium of iiOe Hundrd .1001. Bridge
Pôunds slïoùld bé.giciiféd ànd p-id ta tbe ïàbifanté of Cape Sablà I»iànd, in the at Mud oove4e ja ecape sableTownship.of Barrington, for the .purppse,of bqilding a Bridge across Xud,Cófe, i.siid Island, Bar-
isárid, acoiding to the prayénfthei Petition, to fei paid dö proofof sïd. Dïgbitants. riDgton
paying .ieûty àve.ouX d.

Rèsolved, That it is the.opini n .ofihis Cdrmnùiiee, ihàt. the'.urii of Seventy-fiše rs1. MId
Pounds should be .granted and 16id té rebuild athé abuirént' f i?é iddle Gáspezéiii Gaspera- f
Brtidgé, ñehè Siñón" FiÉclh's .ic Horfr the same havhig stooII i iar thft'yyeárs, aid t
being unsafe to cross.

lq.edt, 'Wt:;i: .isthe opinion. of thii Committee, that the suin. of Forty-frve Pounds a45.ras.should, be.gaated- and paid .for thé urpose: ofrepairing the Bridgé- over Pugwashi h
R iver, lately injured by the breaking. up:ofilre Jee. Big

Resolved
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sL* .17s. ld Iesolved, That it is the opinion Qf this Comrmitteethat the sum of Twenty-two Pounds
overeers of Seventeen Shillings and Fleven Pence should be granted and paid to the Overseers of
the Poor the Poor, for the Township of Cornwallis, to defray the amount expended by them in.Cornwallis Supplies furnished to James Mellon, a transient Pauper.
sil. OveTa Resolved, That it is the opnion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty-five
seersof tbe Pounds should be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor, for the District of
Poor Parrs. Parrsborough, for expences incurred by th.em in furnishing Medical Attendance, Board,
borough and other necessaries, to Robert Curry, a Shipwrecked Mariner.
71. 149 6d. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seven Pounds
Tho. Hoi. Fourteen Shillings and Six Pence, should be.granted and paid to Thomas Holland, Esq.
land for the expences in Surveying the Road from Ind.ian River, at the head of St. Marga-

rets' Bay, to Hubbert's Cove, in the County of Flalifax ; by order of Government, pre-
paratory to the expenditure of the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in the year
1828.

101. Joseph Resolved, That is the' opinion of this Committee, :that the sun of Ten Pounds
Wiley should be granted and paid .to Doctor Josepb Wiley, for Medicines and Attendance

furnished to Cornelius Hurley, a tranwient Pauper, agreeably to the prayerof his Pe-
tition, and pursuant to the report of.the Commmittee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit-tee, that ,tbe sum of Twenty-five
251. eachj Pàunds each shoiuld be granted and paid to the Clierk and Assistant Cler-k .of thisClerk an.d as-
sistant Clerk Hause, towards remunerating them for the trouble and expense incurred in preparing
of Assembly -Indexes to al the Journals of this Housee pursuant to the resolution of this Hose in

the last Session, (about one-half of said Work being now completed upon an exten-
sive scale, and ready for fhe Press.)

251. contin- Resolv.d, Tbat it is.the opinion of this CommitteE, that the sum of Twenty-fiv.e
gentExpen Pounds should be.granted for the Contingent Espences ofithe Bouse of Assemibly,.to be
bly drawn by the Speaker of the House. of Assembiy.
751. Tow Resofved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, ·that the sum of Se.venty-five
Path Antit Pounds should be granted and placed at the disposal of, Ms Excellency the Lieuten-
gonish ant Governor, to be applied :for the purpose of completing the improvements in the

Navigation of the Harbour, and West River, of Antigonish, and the Tow Path along
-thé same.

401. Pier at' Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Co.mmittee, :that -the sum Qf' Eight.y Pounds
Bartsetw. ~should be granted to the Inhabitants of the Township of Clare, in aid of their Sub-
River Clare scription, to enable them to build a Pier .or Break.water at Bartlett's River,' in said

Township; to be paid to.them when it shall be certified, b.y the Court of Sessions in
.Annapolis, that One H.undredPounds have been:expended by said Inhabitants towards
that object.

151. Grain'- . Résolved, That'it is the opinion of this Cormittee, that the -suM of Se.ènty-five
rnar Scool Pounds shoild be granted and ,paid to the Trustees of the Grammar Schoolat Pictou,Pictou to repair the Schocil House belonging to that Establishment, agreeably to .the" prayer of

their Petition.
The-Chairman also acquainted the House,:that he was- directed -by the Conupittee to

move for lea've·to sit again.on the consideration-of a Supply which the House agreed.to.
The said Reeolutions were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the

reported question severally put, thereupon, agreed .to by -the Bouse.
agreed to Ordered, That:the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council,. and desire their

concurrence.
Publication On-motion. a Publication in the Newspaper called. the Acadian Recorder, published
in RBcorder ,his day, addressed " To the Freeholders of the Township of ShelbUrne and signed
read - John A. Barry,-. was read by the Clerk: and :hereupon, • .Ou.
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On motion, -r#usolved, that John A. Barry, Esquire, Member for the Township of -k oavgu
Shelburne, now in Custody of the Sergeant at Arms, be brought to the Bar of the Tibüse, publication
and that Mr. Speaker do denand of the said John A.'Barry if he is-the Autho-r'of the.
said Publication.'

1dr. tarry was accrdingly brought to the Bar, and Mr. Spëakér dèmanded of him if
he weré the Author of the said·Publication : to W-bicb Mr Bafry réplied, "i am, Sir."
- Mr. J. E. 1Morton. then 'mved, that the House do'omie to a Resolutidn as follöiweh : neois"ion

té cimmit, Resolved, That John A. Barry, who.is now in the Custody ofithe Sergeant at Arms, Mr. Barry o
for a Contenpt of this:Housebe forthwith.comritted 'tathe"Cómfon G ïol 't Halifar, I
there to remain until ihe furthër 'Oider of this Éouse : and'that Mr. Spe'aker do issuè
his Warrants, to the Sergeant at Arms -so to commit the said John A. Barry ; and toa
the Sheriff of the C'ounty of Halifax, anid 'theIKe'eper of tli Comnnoù Gblà at Halîfa:x,
to receive ana detain the said John A. .arry, in custody, in -said Gaol accordingly:
which being seconded and put, and the HOse dividing thereon; there appeared for the
ráotion, thirty-two; against it, one:

For the motion, Against the motion
Mr ·G.. Smith ' 3'r 'D-Cksän ' |Mr Rudolf Mr .»ee&man · ' R.ciRå
Tr Jalibtson .flir MKinnofs Mr J. -orton r Mo,'se
Mr fier Mr Latoaon Mr Dill Nfr Uniacke.
.Mr Dimock N:r Home >' MrCé.oe xIr' 'ugglés
MrBishlop Mr F.iug Yor Baa-- 'Mr H-irrr
Mr Chipman Mr Pool • Mr Archibale Mr Oxley
Mr:v Mudch Mr Steei'art .Mrv). .E. "Mértosi .>5 B.:.DicoQ7

.A& Fairbanks Mr Forman Mr Shey ·Mr Hartshorne
So it passed in the affirmativee

Then. the House adjourned untilMonday, at.Elèvé d the Clock.

Monday, isth Apri 1829.

PRAY ER6. îieofp
On motion of Mr. G. Smitb resolved, that the sumü of'Sevrù Pounds Téri Shillirï , ori n

granted.in 1827 'and uadrawn from .tie reasury-, to assist iin opening the ad :from t for Road on
James R eid's, Mount Tomý tô*ards ·teë Sait:Springs, be applied topþeî-the.road ýt Mount Tom
thgSettlement from Donald M'Gilivray's to,-the new road on Mount Tom.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be sent to the Coubcili for concurrence;
A Message from the Couneil, by Mr. Hill;

Mr. Speaker, counen
The CGunCi .request a Conference. by Committee, on the subject of tie BUI, now be- requestCon.

fore the Council, to authorise an additional Issue of. Treasury·Notes. °n'.r
And then the Méssenger witbdiew. Note Bin

On motion, resolvedj, that this Ho'use-do agree to a Cohférence, as desiréd, by the
Conriól, and that the Crerk do acquüiat tie Council 'therewith. agreed te,

Oroered, That the Committee who prepared tiie said Bill do manage the 'Coferenèe. .reld and re
And they went to the Conference,. ..'• . P°''i
.Axil being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substanceof the Conference to the-House.
On motion, resolved, that the Publication, in -th AcadianRecorder'of last Saturday,

signed' "John A.. Bary," aiditFtïe initiais "J.A. B." be read, ard entered*on inRecord#r
the Jôurnals : and the same was read. by the CJerki and is as' follows, viz. entered on

To the Fred oders of the Towiship of SheIburne, °urnais
Gunungs~1

- J adsed'you;zni tue' Aadin Rec>rder of latSaturday, what had been then done respecting your idterests.
Y y *on
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Gu that d.ty I came to a determination of resuming my seat in the House, unless prevented -' vi et armis,"à and
for this reason,-that, in having tried every possible measure, short of such determination, 1 had been foiled.
. It is true that, by the Resolution of the 26tb February.. the Flouse had said, " that it was notconsistent with its
dignity to permit me to take my seat, &c." but .1 felt thet the House might chonse tu think, and to say, #bat it was
not -consistent with irs diqnity to allow a great many others ta sit therein. This h. wever, I imagined would not
rendez it inconsistent with my.daty to sit there, and attend to the interests of my constituents, urless prev.ented by
sore other act of the House.

I accordingly, about half-past 2 o'cloek on Saturday, advanced to the 'Bar of the House, where I bowed in the
most respectful manner of which I was capable, and took a seat a little below the left of the Chair. Having de.
termined beforehand to say but little, and to avoid if possible any collision with the House itself, or the Speaker, f
seated myself merely for a few seconds, in nrder to turn in my -mind.just the identical words of -which I had. pre..
viously determined to.make use, and having so done, .knowing if I did not seize that moment I should.have no
chance whatever, I rose and said, amongst repeated calls f«r order, and the repeated clsppings of a book upon the
table by the Speaker, " MIr. Speaker, I have exerted myself, in eve.ry possible way, in order that the interests of
my conistituents might berepresented ir..this House, but without avail : and i therefor e appear here with the de.
termination of taking my seat, and retaining it while it is in my power so to do." Having said thes.e words, I
resumed my seat, when the Speaker stated to the House,. that 9 he*intended to have atked me, wben'i first enter.
ed, whether I had not come for-the.pu.pose of complying with the Order of the House, but asi had already -an-,
swered that question, it was his duty to inforai me that he was directed by the House to oerder me to.retire, to which
I replied'distinctly, " I will riot, Sir." The gallery was then cleared, and the Speakerappealed to the.House for
instructions, when Mr. Stewart rose, holding a paper in his band which had been ready written, and prepared for
the occasion, and asseverated, (hat, ' by all bis hopes of happiness in a future state, ho had acted-towards me in his
former-votes, with what he conceived to be leniency and,kindness,'.or samething to this effect,. and that it was un-
der the most painful feelings he felt himself bound to offer to the House the Resolution he held in .hi..band. He
then read as follows, viz :-

" -John A. Barry, Esquire, the Member for the Ton nship of Shelburne,.having this day taken his-seat without
having made the apology dictated by this House,-in viola ion of the order of this House. made on the 26th day.
cf February, 1829.

Resolved, That the said John A. Barry is thereby guilty of a high contempt of thi House, and of the Privieges
thereof.

Bnd it isfurther resolved, That for the said contempt the -said John A. Barry be forthwithcommitted todhe cus.-
tody of. the Sergeant at Arms, there to remain until the further order of ibis Housé, and that the Speaker of
this House forthwith make out bis Warrant accordingly.

Mr. Haliburton seconded the « Resolution, and thought-that if ever the House sbotld take a stand to maintain
its dignity it ought to do so in the present case. He seemed however at a loss for bis usual volubdity, and of him
at that mament it might be truly said, not only " vultus est index animi," but "-vox faucibus hSsit."

MIr. Uniacke supported the Resolution, and thought that hy.resuming my.seat I had added "insult to -inuult."
Mr. Hartshorne thought differently; that the House had hastily adoÿted a course..u which it was decidedly wrong;

-and proposed this amendment to the-Resolution, viz
" Whereas John A. Barry, Esq. .Member for the Township of Shelburne, in consequence of baving offended ibis

HQuse,-has been suspended :from holding bis seat in this House for a considerable period, and bas not yet cpmplied
with the order of this Bouse.-Resolved therefore,-that the. said John A. Barry, Esq. .be reprimand.d hy. Mr.
Speaker at the Bar of ibis House, and.in consideration'of the suspension-he bas so long undergone, th.a çrder
formerly made respecting.him.be rescinded, and that after' such reprimand -he be .permitted to. take hisiat n
this House."

Mr. Murdoch said "he was greatly surprised at- the observations of the Hon'ble Member for Cape-Bretos. oe
viewed my.conduct in a.very different light. ,HeithoughtI had acted by advice; and that Ibad come-into tie House.
ae he considered, respectiully,merely for the purpose -pf bringing thé affair to an issue. He acknowledged he had oi
a former day been misled by the call for unanimity. and. bad voted with.the majority.:under the Vmpreuop jhat
would rnake :he apology required. if the decision cf the Hous'e was only unanimous. Finding-tris miasmtke how-

-ever, he was glad of the opportunity of acknowledging bis error, and tobught tbat although I had! beé suspended
I was still a brother, and.l ought to.be dealt.withas baviig some little claim to brotherly feeling. Se *setbonded
the aieidmen.c

Mr. Roach supported ir,-stating thathe-had nevet had but one opinion on the subject. . He. iad.i1aa]ogg.con.
.tended that the House was wrong ; and he was satisfied I had not taken my seat for the piirpose of msiitng the
Bouse, but of advocating the interests of my. constituents, in which he would ever feel happy to suppr. .me;. .Tie
aniendment beirag put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, -there appeazed ·for the. amendment, Ten..; against .tbe
amendment, Twenty.six.

For the amendment-.Messta. Homer, Barris, Murdoch, Hartshorne, Oxley, Roach,Barus, B. Diwîl.f-C-owà, and
R. Smith.

Against the amendment-Mesers. Dimock, Stewart, Chipman, Forman. Morte. .J. 'E.- Mron Fàirbanks,
Pooe, Archibald, Wier, Dickson, G. Smith, -Uniacke, Church, Ruggles, Rudolf, M ,Kianoh, 'airton, "Dil, J.
Morton,.Lovett, Heckmani, .Young, Law.son, Bishop-and Shey. . . - -' -

The Original'Resolution was then put, and there appeared.
For it, 26. . .A gainst it, 10.

Names the same as en the amendmnent, only on opposite sides.-
The following Warrant was then prepared, and baving been sjgn..d by the Speaker, was by ,im red 'aloud,

and delivered to Thoinas Boyd, Esq. the Sergeant at Arms. .
To Thomas Buyd,.Esq. Sergeant .at Arms of the House nf Assembly, for.tbe Province 'of Nov-Scotia.
Whereas by a Resolution of the Wouse of. Assembly, p4ssed on this 4th day .of April, 1829,. in Legislatve Ses.

sion assembled, it bath been adjudged that'Jobn A . Iarry, Esq. Mermiber for ihe Township of Sheilburne, hath
been guilcy of a high contempt of the uaid House,and of the rihts and privileges thexeof; and.,-for sucà, his cnntempt,
it bath been -also adjudged that he the said John. A .: rry be imnediately 'committed to the custodv of you, ,the

said âergeant at Arms, thereto remain uttil the further order of the House;-I Samuel George Wilfiaa .trchil'd:
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the Speaker of the said House, by the order of the said House, do hereby authorise and require you, the said Ser.
geant at Arms, forthwith to apprehend him, the said John A. Barry, and him to take, and detain in-your custody
untul uhe further order of this Bouse.

Given under.my hand .and seal, as such Speaker, and by the order and authority of the said House of Assembly,
and in the execution of my duty ausuch Speaker, this fourth. day of April, A. D. 1829, in the said .House of A.-
sembly.

S. G. W. ARCHIBALD, SPEAKER.
This Gentleman having advanced'into'the body of the B ouse,through- the-opening at the Bar, bowed to me, and

desired me to accompany him. This-i refused to do, and replied; Ithat-it he required me ho must take me.' Ho
thon took me by the arm and led me from the House. - Having got without the walIb, he desired oe:to inform him
what he was te do with me,to which I replied,that 'iiaving no-particular instructions from the Housej did not think
he couldplace-me in safer keeping than by leading me across the street, and-depositing.me in the-custody of Mrs.
Barry, which:ho accordingly -did, on my parole of honor that I should be fortbcomitig at any moment the House

-aight require me at bis bands. -OnMonday I was pleased, by receiving Five Petitions per mail, signed by £36
Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Township of Shelburne, which Mr. kiartshorne presented-to the House an hour
or two after their receptint.. They-were referred to. the Committee of Privileges. The-arrival of the RivalPacket,
Captain Snow,-yesterday morning, put-me in possession- of another Pention sîgned by •60 more, which was also on
the Table of the House shortly after its reception. This was also referred tu the-Committee of Priviieges This day

.(Wednesday) a Report ha s been submitted tu the House or..thetetPetitions, and although I had learnt from the
Clerk-of the House that,.while in custody of the Sorgeant at Aros, I am not entitled to the privileges of a Member,
.Ihave been enabled to obtain a copy thoreof, -with which at th-ié earliest possible moment i hasten to furmah you.
.It is as follows, viz:-

The Committee of Privileges upon tie several Petitions, of John Locke and others; -chn 'McMillin anti others;
Charles Rebe-nd others; Alexander Robertson and others; Samuel Muir and others; and A. .1. Cocken and
others, Freebolders of the Township of Shelburne,,praying that the seat of John A. Barry, Esq. the Member for
for that Township. maiy be vacated, «eport -that tbey -have again.maturely considered the subject referred to-them,
and continue of opinion that -it would be attended with consequences destructive alikeof the .rights ofthe-'Peo-
ple and.the independence of the Bouse of Assembly, if the-House assumed the pewer.(not possessed by thé House
of Comtns) of declaring the -seat of a -Representative vacant'upon his own application, or' that of -his constituents r

With referense to. theconduct of Mr. -Barry, and what'furtber -steps should- be taken thereupon by the House,the Conmitiee submit that'-the House has the sole iid -exclusive power of-punishing its own nembers, eitber'by
.commitment, suspension. expulsion, orlotherwise.

Thus Mr. Payne for an offensive speech, and complained of as a purveyor,&e. was suspended the Sd April, 1604,
til the doubt be cleared whether ho might serve.

Mr. Hollis for offensivewords was -suspended the '26th April 1641, during that session of Parliament.
Mr. Culliford, for several misdemeanors, wae spended the Bth Match, 1692, till. hie attend to answer.

·Arthur Hall, for·a slanderous Ûibel, derogatory to-the authority ofthe House, was expelled 14th"Febtuary 1530.
Mr. Taylor,'for toords impeaching thejustice of the'House, 27th May 1641..

-Mr. Steel,. for a..scandalous and seditious libel, 18th Ma-rech,1718.
-And MNr. Prynne for a.contempt'of the'House 23d March, 1715, were expelled.

. For other instances the-Committee refer the House to the Journals of the Commons of 1Oth May 1751 ; Sd March
.1620 ; 21st:January, 1628; 21st january, 1440 ; 2d February, 1640 ; -27th May, -1641 ; 80th October, 2d741 : -9th
December 1641 ; 2nd,,F.ebruary, 1641; 9th March 1641 ; 1P2th May 1642 ;.lOt1 August, 1642.; l1th June, 1660; 21st
April 1668 ; Ist February-1477-; 25th March, 1679 ; 28th October 1680 ; 1sth. May, 1689 ; 1.2th March, 1694 ; 26th
Match, 1695 ; -att Februar y 1697; 20th February, 1698 ;-2ti -February, -1698 ; 1$th April, 1.701-; ist February,
1702; 19th Februâry, &171,1 ; 10th January, 1715-;, 22d January, 1716 î2Sd .January, -1720 ; 2Sth January, 1720.
Sth Match, 1720.; and-maùy others..

Prom these cases the House-will perceive the various-causes -for:which members 'have been .supendedor-eopel-
led from the House ofCommons, i. -e. "-sometimes or oferces against religion-; -sonetimes for offences aganst
the State ; somtimes for offenees against morality ; aud at other times against the Hanse only.".

-Fromthese cases it also appears taLt the House have asspended their-memberm sometimes dursng pleaaure,and
sometimes till the member suspended does a certain act ; and.the- causes of those suspensions and:expuls:on, are as
well for offences committed. whin the'House aFAithout it. The authority of the Bouse being thus ascertained,
the Commitree proceed -further to. remark.-that, wben lately. theyreported upon hie petation of the Mestber for
Shelburne, they refrainedefrom.suggesting to the Houe ainy-circumstances whlch might prevent'-bim-from -retrac.
ing his stops.; but-the recent occurrences have rendered it their duty-to remark, that on the day when Mr. Barry
was called to order, it was not cmtil after many attempti had been made to induce the-member for*Queeti's Coun•
ty and -Mr.,Barry to compromise .he* unpleasant affair themselves, nor unttl after the latter had been fuly heard
in his place-in- eplanation, tha tehe and. Mr cFreeman were (coriformably to the rules of the House) -directed. to
withdraw, and the muse proceeded-to. consider and adjudge upon the offence -complained of.

In vwewing the conduct of Mr. Barry, the Committiee segret te state, that it appears to have been -one contnued
series of aggression¿commenoing in a.n.,unprovoked and -ungentlemanlike attack -on private -characterj coitinued
by tepeated publications of a similar nature in the.Newspapers, and terminating in a violation of an order of the
House, and-in an .indecent and -groas iusult ·to the Speaker' and to the Assembly. . Had the -displeasure of the
Hmuse been expressed in the-first.instance, as sometimes occurs, by a majority only of itis Members, t would have

:at least .afforded some g.ound-for suppesing that it was possible bit conduct .might have admaitted of a different
construction in the mninds of some who were present; but the House were unenowuly of opinion that hs beha.
viour was reprehensible, and. even the three gentlemen vrho did not concur in the vote of:auspension had previ-:
ously journalized in f1vorof bis being reprimandéd at the Bar of the House If any' thing were .wanting toprdve
the propriet iof this umanioraus sentiment of the House, Mr. Barry-has himseif exiibited ample grounds of con-
firmation, in- the numeroui'tpapers hie bas subsequently sent go ·the Press, subscribed with bis own name, iniwhieb,
.instead uf confining, himself to an explanation of -bis own'condnct,--he- bats continued to reiterate the personalities

ch.fist incurred the displeasure of the.Houye. .ongperson. dislhke,.private.piue, and excited feelings, ak,
- . thougli



"Itoug they cart neither 3txrnify or palliate sucb cond~ct, may at Ieast in sarne meesutjr ;.ccount for it: but nt
Co2g~ulees are, at a ke o',s know ta wha± cause shaald b. ascribed the deliberate inoult oiered -ta 1120 Hous.
The'iriolent manner end tndecorotu languige of terMerber tor Shelburne, on utat boanu are deeffly im'pres-
sed upcn the minas of thorie, wlio Leel, chat a. oean *ho *deibçraccly insulte the Itsproeeitativai of te Pcaple, docs,
o0 tai as he eau, deirado- the Peuàple wbom thày rapresont. *That'his resucming hissear, conirary ta the order of-the.
ioue, qwas a rneaure for tkbepgîpoge jrèrc erei tau apparent to tequire, proof.

Iu remDrt!ng te iL, lie )offt eig-ht ai what was dueqc te hirmoiuf as ane of the Reèpresontatipve, o? Nova-Scotig, while
-in c'crryitig it it efftc4 b. vioatd ihcs rujis j à. -entlimanly intorcourse which -are euential 'la is existence.

~Yor Gmnuîgetiirefre.~wb!etheyw.egret that ttae -Towsip of, Sheiburne sbould be:depzivèdeofthe serei.
cea.of chair ember, ci onlhyrape.tt-bat'tlaîs mnisfortune is wbolIv attributable, te the ccnncosand isrproper
çouduet o? 4wè person whi>rn £bey iii" sentto represent thora. Under Ltee ,oircunWgrxçf, cha Vocvmitreeare of

opiion thi athogi .PXulionl slzotd noegasaray follow mach, nutatrous anid a&crsaaL.â 0&r4es, .oLtisme&.
sure, havingbo.in doliberaie)y sougIht by Mr. Barry, for thepuàrpose of .e!aýdng thbekst orôer'otl ibe Huse,
wýQuId>fat beoa punisbwent : and! as a notoiety cf .xuêouesuen ttO he an obj.eeto? *mbitjoti to

*the' Miaguicded andI offending,31ember, .rot!r Commictoocrs aise of opinion that.au far as thina-u eiauca, tà.>'aie
iniperktivelýycailied upon :o enforceobedience te it. ,rdor; nri.hnuld ;tIey )oeesigbî f the .opportuiaijt, afforded
by the receasa t'O Mr. Barv, te calta lus excitedfeelinia, agd to.mAke zeparatioD, as fara.»,,,eible, byistibiting.
hiMelf to the JudgMent of the HIouse, eud expressing bis sorrow for the delusiqn andI infatu.ation of ia pait cona.

*d4a&. Ail which je respteifully aubrnitted.
Chzarlet IL Frkbarnks, Cbairruan.

W. 7*.SkwyTbQi. C. libustono
Alexandter $Krà.Wart, Geone uib

Carrnîte ftorn Jh bir Young, Chars. D, Archibali.
It is 4zot' y» tentnon, fuly t diusect and îerjiw tisi document, .Still mnore ecrQdn th e fereaei

one, at pZeaeaC. 1 shalldo se avs 4.ara. Miazhe&,:2 do uàequ!v0e8tiy vap, .anud 1 -dôfyý ah. sacoessfui cou.
tradictien 614Dt Otuly the -osi4~fPiigpbut tii. wole las,gepf âMrAU jý" 1we I .ay it, tbat thze Corn.
wiuée qfh~1~jclent tkqelves ta azemout po ge~#b'seting W 'M'air roport, thct«.on Lb. -darviher. Mr. .4ta rry called to.erdsr".(wbîc butvrws > alp ~ paer.~a wae ibor a t~ihenL walls

c U*Iousel* 'it was no* utitl afeer many> aempts had beau mgcIe te dapt>. brfO ts' Coat>',
ani'Mlr." Basxy ta onpronaise$he unp1easan'affair thtfe ves- uoz ueatil qfofle laiter' 3kadlbeaufuflg Aeardiiu&
*t muplce in exlmM,, abthen r oo~man (canforrna.bl1y te. Uso ruaIpe of thp h~owo). weie iurected te wich.
diai,, 'a nd the' flan. proceedod teo ce-nsider- and adjetige upon -te offgnce,1 I

1 therefqe feel tqyeuif bowad, by qyery sanction of trous, and value cf çb&araote.r *nai -roputation, 08ast pool.
* tivýely àrdi,ï e mi te afflrài and decicre, tbat tào.tipt ,ohateer was. mtie toiuciuco dia emaler from,.

Qtneen's Couanti ayself to comapronmise, £le aftitir betwep.n oyrsel vu, - but the e2n'ia. 'uA'4 b' $MSn
member of h.Iia,(1: &b"ta Mr. Dimck) whieb 1 pztblisheci ina tbe Retorder of the. ML ultimo, anad wluich. Jet!
me to gsay alfiùLt igentleran>i siy,agd ail titar a geptlemanàugst to.have îeqi»:4 As to.my being reLrzr
UA RD. n -expla1ao, or'evOz2)kard Ar .ALL thereip, 1 chalenge esery indivi;duael Ot U#Cmitteo Piie

with an assertion of tse niest dcvnriatib arud deliberate fa.laebood iii thasir Report. 1 wao flever boardi fer av.mgle
moment in explsnatioa. That ver>' snmt.I attçoaped t'o explaji I wau . put down b>' tho S'peaker, and M. Tbê.
znas Dicksou ,at ne.u& mqved, and it:Wis almosit as izsanacueauuly 4ecidAl, 1bat.w, (Colonel reen and

nief) shà*al'd bc4>jb W#ibôtsa,, WbicIz, 1. d.id. un.dor a cgonvietiori QI the Most crpel iuz.ostige on th. par:t af.che
Blouse towards rpe ;-à6t terel>' as a mmi$c thrabu nbad 1. besun tii viJ@at. .m er'ast, lababieing
any. portion'of f*p bajaysDmn oViw, L au zp ven ci'deiooti à ta be the grand andi prond mOtto or- Lite Bîk.

tub onsntut ce,. p~tct4~o czs." It is tue flua t the fue Momebtq 1 pmrapced -ta ýrepc tse imputa-,
tios o MrJ*ab>'rto, "Ct avig piÏt*d tpy. linger «at coxon.el Remc andtI up4:d.ny. -face te the galle>'

witlÎ à I~igb," izfgli have snfic'led togiie a satisfactary erpmuaiaa to thé Bouse; but> -1 f.»t myiêel bound to*dothe otherfsi. and laavicg so dopue, at the. ver>' ingegnt of entenogoa expianatinia of myicetosatuogL.
ii6rds'of Gotigk.to Colonel Ezemau in ruplyi> Ker. Powell, (t do again asie;:ap cniffl~ provo it] fiict 1 was

uilacedby' iteSp.caa~sud to ewithdraw, as stated*b>' main tltp Recorder of 27ib Xo4urc. Tii. 4t&toment 1
thenu oade.isfull and amýpe, and Xaefy seý Comumitgtor of Privilegew. andi cny «acl! , X emkebROrate iouse, Le
pùtntotit to'me any part Of »it as .wseruew, or any . tbing wlseI Cook place while 1 W44 . preaent' ýhAt I.havo ne: there
fair,a and canrZddl aae tateu u d s:,e an à u ue wou.ld net te CeOwpýttbp o? privilegaoc lsve no:iced
ifan tbear forime Reuport Mode r~tatÙe tzogie, 14. af after 5.0cb «g repent bad lausa pofficlp give!p b>' rnea te',
world in te RecO.ý4er ?, Bat. varient of cte mrbers hve.thetcee acknaswledged t.tp trth, sud sine wko;

were . present -iiiçl výoti ega'aast Me, axud are aîire.of ail tira: occurreti, bave -acttWJ . y etat th&.Recotder Io tileir
fds'dsà in Lb. iC0nuy, reXç.uuag tent ia ifs rozn:epufore taotsi lia e t#c wir..

Ibec R40 tx o? dite, Conmsptee bp net.Zsee, tt>- .boutd txqw teyou andi te thte wrrd, oAo.biparties are-I.>
whom" <'snn attempuswoem4 ta igduci Mt ea;ber foi Q.ueon'o Cauuqty anti, Ibir. -04r.to coMapro1cjqQ.y sa

such a:tteiip t iras inade svitIi Me, 44ceis b>' being called.ta from te opposite vide!. -ç tîeiieaic,ý a iîrd time, wlaat
-1 had sazd-twic., but which 1 refusetio t. '4R<r.ry attesapt tuais a: comnpromise li .1? wasfsdiy iteaiti, erat a1
*heàid iiÎpàaioai tii.> aboulad show to. ypu anti, tg the àorI Mkste exÈ;aiqn woo.wich 1 g&ve, asseme of
tiaem w6uld mtrely posoeus a mexpoqy suffiiexAtly got te ;etciu iL.
* The atte.uupt tO »eýw- ltai, frenit Use imannig.afh Bo6usi, I Mpst bave deorv.d c.QflmD7C,is lJsyMai hoo

by, mi, aad fi hill. b. and by sbiiW tour' noby an;wesf~ZmfinthA Chaiemap, QI theýCeoeittte cf Pravi-
lece,?ipleadeti. fer tzacnhmi où àt.i.tetos.anM, MluÏdopia. remnark above) &Dg, wbaî. Liaf. been the. conre-,
quencos of iuidivijdaiis a)l9Îza»g tàeimue LObo paled b>'scop1a;m.*.

0 qçeiaccainoAs, ohm, top e bea tee tastidiolis bu, ta.ueOf Wordu: hi(s.c4f, 10, alpog Lhe . mysteric's îequiring
toéxpèkla!1îèd;. ànd à" m 4qcbe aop ted for, . c4s4o as ce0ploting th. climas.» Th il.Sîor of-Chus fa.

Je I i ei p acgedoii Reea, rh wud.ha Ir. saidtt~ a ç1iuaticau~ld nqt bce comnpletad. unt»l he, lid beca.
p 4awftÏà.peusàa 'ir avbowèv.ir to «iequàest, au. Feuit. tflurmie, se0 W", t/ais J port. et ute cotaiifîee of

4 Let justice b. dans,ý tiaagi the Hetavens shoult au..*
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Pivileges, that you n ill reserve your opinions on those parts of it to whici I have not alluded. To my eye ,,:s as
filmsy as "a bit of gauze," and I shall ere long tear into shrede, and expose to public ·gaze, in tru coLors, that
which it is intended to conceaI.

I ve*w it, and I think every cool and dispassionate man will view it, as a docusaent intended to stab my -cha-
racter and teputation to their'very vitais, in the estimation of my constituents and the publie gentrally:-but 1 lite
in a community whre I trust.t ar as well and as generally kinownt, as are tie individuals who compose the Com-
mittee-of Privileges, and I can therefore snile at their malignity. To quote their , own language, "strong per-
sonal dislike, private pique, and eecited feelings," and I may idd, ppshaps. mortifiestion at seingi me possessed
of some litle ability tu maintain the rights of others, and to defend màyself, althougb. they can neither justify
nor palliate sut.h conduct, may in some degree accounit for il;" and your Bepresentative is at no loss ti know to
what cause it should be ascribed. Could I have yielded to becoine the minion of a Party or au individual;-
truckled as tuany men are know. to -do;.-sacrifced the interests of the subject, to ny own personal feelir.g. or ad.
. antage;-been browbeaten and silenced. by the luw jests and acurrile mirth of an attorney i-ridiculedifis Majesty's
Council as an assemblage of old women unfit to take part in framing ih taws"of the Country;--or in short iade a.
speech for five minutes in favour of the Pictou Academy, or.even without this, given mnyvoice for the Permanent
Grant so eagerly and vehemently sought after, to the uter reckiessness of all other impo-tant business, I should, in

.the rtimation of a party who have had ind uence -enough to cause the Township of Shelburne to be vituailly dis-.
franchised, and the privileges of His Majesty's loyal subjects to «be invaded, have been doubtless considered one of
the " cleaerest fellous" among the . Representatives of the People

But such measures will not do for ie. An old copy 1 used to write when a Boy, taught me that " ionesty is
the best policy," whether in.private or in public life, and I wish not to be in àny situation where 1 cannot inake ttis
the guide of mny actions. I have been ever governed, I trost. since sest vithin the wails of the ·Assemhly, 6.
higher motives than the consideration of personal objects of any kmnd, unleus it vere tho gratification of -r ap
proving couceience. I sought no place ;- wras anxious•for no emsolummt.-Fame could tender me no adsantag ;.
and I had nothingto. gain from.popularity. I desired.only to discbarge.tbe duties of that situatin te wçhich I h-ad
been appointed, andbv saking upon tue the responsibilities of whichl hud plected myself to -exert my best

'talents, howevem humb~ie they might be, for the interests of ny constituems, and for t&i good of my-country. .
I caniot refrain front cursorly àemarking ou the notice the Committee of Privileges have taken of " the numert

ons papets 1 have sent to the Press.subscribed with my own name, and which they say reitera te the personalit-es
whiCh first incurred the displeasure-of the House. ' Bat others besides msyself seem to have ·au STec for publish-
lcg what tiey write. 1, however, bave some, excuse. I have published little ·luore, probably, that ýwh;at 1
should have soid, ulesswhat l in .vindicatior of myself, had the opportunity of freedom of debate been af-
forded me. But for the louse to do buswr.ess with the doors -elosed, whereby nobody may know what is going
on, and, for one of the.Committee of Privileges, toIe :he first to run to the Pros% with a Report like the above,
-and request its iusertion, and that before a oopy had been furnished-to the ptty so deeply interested and involved
n.it as imyself,,seems to argue, on the-patt ci sub indwiduai; an intensity of des-ire for the good of my consetituenus,

fdr whitiiI eau account only on the principle of bis baving for.otten tîhe tremendoas retribution witb which artother
isember of the sp.me Committee :[Mr. .Smith of Pictou) vas visited, for having brokei the Speaker's injunction of
secreev un a late occasion. when ranoher memibet of the samle Committee [Mr Iliiburton) endeavorei to ind4ce
the B ouse to vote away, in closed doars, onr. vioussiin Pourns of thepublie mn&ej for ar. object, to effect which- tife
Inhabitants of.the- Town of Halifax had la-in.their d.ngers on their privale sneans. The cext time Mr. Stewart
goes on such an errand five minutes after the flouse bas risen for "the day, he had better take-a look behiid him,
and if 'the coàmmunication. be .on intended for the benefit of -tbhe Township of Shelburné, in, which I shall ever
feet. deep iiiteest, b.)a-y possibly see me athis.heels.

-Sùce it to say, that the Repôrt of the Conmittee of Privileges wbich was to be a secret, until it should burst
upon us this day-ike. a meteor; was, in ensequence o! [Mr. Stewort's over anxiety lait evening te have it pu-
lished before-1 could be awere of its contents, net tenminutes out of his band before it was in .mine, .by permisE

$sion.of the Editor of the Nova-Scotian, with whom it had been left; and to whom f had applied te be allowed ta
péruse it, in corsequence of a Gentlenan meeting-me in the street, and kindly informing me that he had reason
to hlieheme itbea% been-carried.to the Noya-Stotian as above -stated for plbication' -. · either Mr. Howe not. any of
his friends, however, have a knowledge of the source from which I obtained my information. * Having perused it
wi.th little .astonishment, I copied. it,.and it.was in type as forming pa. of this l ettur, before the manuscript was
tseirnby the Honse this day for insertioh in lM. Spikst paper of towmorrow.

I imagine yon -wilUthink it among the anomalies .cf the present day, that, in consequence of what I have written
and pûblisbed in the Recorder, Mr. Holland, the Etditor thereof, bas:been brought-to tie bar. cf the House for pu.
nismn,-whsilst Mr. Ward, the Editor of the Free Prees, -of publkily t/umkrg vhom, for the fair and imper.
titl-view he has taken;of the affair..1 embrace this opportunityJ bas been also, for publishing an extract froin the
S't. John City Gazette, and an article which he wrote himsel! explaining his reasons for omitting a paragraph
whichiie tbought personal, was also brought to thie Bar for the same purpose. T'i'hese Gentleren,.I am nform.
e -c; were given to understand, that any reflectons tîpon the conduct of.the House, issuing from . Presses ander
t)iqir coutroul,.guring either.its sitting, or its rocess, would be visited by punishments withirn the power of the House;
anid they viIl no-doubt give you, at, an early day, tbeir ivwu sentiments~on the matter, which it is neither my pro.
vince not my,inteption to anticipate. But why such a·document as the above Report should be attempted to be.
,5nsggled, under elosed doors, into a 'Newspaper,by'a Memiber.of the:pommittee of Privdeges,'containinguntruths,
and, à- an ungentlemanlike attack," on both my "pravate" and public character. and the'party not-to be infinitely
more puished than either of these two Pûblit. Josnalistst, leave to the consistency of the House itself te decide.

I have -ade this- communica:iun .longer than1 I intended, .anid thall therefore sa 'but little more on the matter
at present. Th-,se seports are important documentsto*me, and shall be atctded to in due course; and when I
asi about to takci them up fur this py'rp oe, 1 shall be apt to say, in Shakspeare's word, '" I thank Atm, he hath bid me
to e Caffs 4e<d, tle wthichrf I dont care mos.criously, say -my kaft's:nought." [ mdeed extiemély sorry to
h.ave.heen.oblged to use-.tuch strong language as I klave employed, and nsothing short of -a proper consideration
for mly Character should have called.t forts. But as a most base.and insidiosï attemst has been made by the Com-
lautteu of Priviege,.orrather as it shonld seerm this pravieged Commitfee, to foist the odium of cheTiateoccurrences

* - * Zz ,l
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in the House on my ehoulders,-altbough they ate brôad enough tô 'bear cohsidorable -veight, I will not quietlyr
consent, not will J ramely subrmit, to bcorie.thé scapéi-goat for the siria of tiroe tvho in digging. a piL for me, have
tumbled into it themselves, and would now most gladly sacrifice me on the altar of pwEdsc opinion for the 1rpose
e fextrieating themeelves fióiù thäir ofn a 'kwaid dbadition. .

I ani, Getitlernen,
lour faithful Representative

JOfl.N A. .1ARLRY.
Halifax, AprU7, 10d9.

Frday .Afternoon, 10th Bpril, 5 ô'clock.
I have this instant båén fùrnished.by a friend with the prceèedings of the Hdige of .Assembly this day,,so -fareas

-regards you and mysoif, andi basten to lay them before yôu.
Mr. H artshorne moved ihe following, viz
% hereas it appears by the report of the Committee of .Piiviléges thathe.conduet of MT. Barry,-the %lemberfor

·Shelburne, has ntu been ot such a nature as would require this ilouse to ex pél h-id; and whereas, by his protraete
sippension from'his funcrions as a 'Mémber, very greatinljury and iic6bnvenience muet arise tò bis constituents

And whereas, also,.the long suspension under which he bas already-sufered, and 'bis commitment to custody,
-constitute, in the opinion 'of this House, a serious punishment*fer his offence;

Resolved, therefoye, That Mr. Barry shal be repriraided at the 'Bar of the.Houée; and on his being so repri.
rnanded, and on bis then making a full and satisfactory acknowledgment tu I r. Speàker and this HÔafe for' the
offence committed.by him against the decorum of this Assembly, 'he shall be released from custody, and-may again
take bis seat as'a Member of this House.
. Mr. Dickson moved this amendment-Resolied, That the circumstance -of Mr. Barry, the member -for Shel-
burne, being iñ·cor.tempt,.preverits-thie House from consideiing of any thiiig iii reference to.his present situation,
without a :petitiot from M1r. Barry.,.setting forth..hat hevis now..willing to inake sufficient satisfaction.for the of-
fence.committed .by him against .this House.

For the Am.ndment-Messrs.-G. Smitb, Ruggles, Bishop, 'Dimodk, Wier, t-eckman, Stewart, Young, Archi-
bald. Poole, -Forman, MiKinnon, Haliburton, Dickson, Morse, Crow, Chipman, Dili, J.Morton, $hey, Fairbanks,
B. Dewolf. Rudolf, J. E. Morton and Barss.

Against the A mendment-Messis. Roach, Oxley, Murdocharthorne ana. Homer.
S fi do not iritend toremark at present on the. above subject, further thah merely to call vour attention tô the.fgct

of three of tbe-members having io-day·voted in opposition, to that of which o$y Ist Š'aturdhy they. journàlizéd
. in favor.-Two of those who then voted in support of Mr. Hartshornels amerdnieht were-not preseat on the dW.

vision', to-da.y. .The remainder were consistent. 'J. A. B.

And thereupon, Mîr. Chipman .moved'that -the Bouse do come 4o the following Res'-
Publication,
ývoted a Libel

Resolved, That a certain Letter,ò rPúblication, printed and published.in the Town of
Halifax in acertain Newspaper, lcalled the Acadian Recorder, ofSaturday, the 1lth
of April, 1829, and purporting totbe addressed to the FreehdIders of the Township. ,f
Shelburne, and signed with the name of John A. Barry, is, and this Hoise doth ad.
jüdge the samn, and every part-thereof, to be a false,:scandalous malicious, and libellous
Publication, grossly, falsely and scandalously, rëflecting on the CóiMrnittee of Privileges.
of this House, and is. a gross violation and -contempt of the.proceedngs, power% autho-
iity, and privileges of this House.

Mr. Barry Resolved, That John A. Barry,,Esquire, Member in this General Assemnbly for theadjudged '
guilty of a Townàhip of Shelbúrné, having, at thé Barof this House, admitted that the said Lerte toi
contempt or Publication,.was written, and.published, by h ,n, the said John A. Barry, bas tIeire

been guilty, and the flouse doth hereby adjudge him to be guilty, of a-bigh contempt
-of this HOúse, and of a gross and indecent breach of the Privileges of this house.

declared un. Resolved, That, by such his offence, .t.he aid John A. Barry hath rendered himse-lf
worthy to utterly unworthy to dntinue à Neinber -of this-House, or to-sit as a Representat-ive-in

blmber a his Assembly.
Resolved, That, for such his offence, :the said John A. Barry be, and thisHouse doth

And expeled adjudge hii .to ,be, expelled frôm lhis House, , and .to be àetained in custody in the
Gaol of the County ofHalifax..until :the last -day of the present Session inclusive, and
that '.Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant accordingly.

writ Resolved, Thati.M.r. Speaker do take the necessary steps to procure a new Writ to be
for Member ihsued f0r 'the election of a Member to represent the Township -ofdhe-lburne la the
for Sheiburne iGne.a Assembly;. in .place of the said John A. Barry: and thereuponta be issued 

'-The
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The .firs.t IResdlution beinig àeconded and put, and the flouse dividing .;thereoni,
appeared, for the' Resolution, Twenty-nine ;against.it,. iive :

For the Resolution, .... Against the Reso
Alr Horner hIr Youlug * Mt Morse Mr R.'Sftk Mr . I.rgian

,.%r Harris hlr'Barss Mr' Rudcif Mir 044ey M Mudoch
blr Ituggiàs *. Chiprnan blr G. Soeiti Mr Shiey' 'iChurch
*3rUtnscekà Iër-Poole grM Lawson. Mr Dickaon ýMr Baîtahoci
i 1r M'innôn Mi ýJ. Mlorten . Mi Crowe Mi chteibold Mt Roacli

hIr Fairbanks MiWier Mî.Dill
Mir Bishop -br:Haibuîton Mr'siewart
Mr Dimock .MAr .Beckwan' 1&.tB. -De Wolf

So it passed in t'he-affirmat-ive.

there,

lution,

The secànd ReSOI ut ion was thei ýseconded -a.d ptl', îid the J:luse- dividing thereon,
there~ appeared,. for* the Resolution, t-weiity-nine ; a.ginst.it, fiv-,

.For .the Resolution, Aastte ResoIution,
Mr klomer ne Young Ur Moroe Mr R. Sm~ith - Mr Formnan
NIr Harris Ur, Bars' .Mt audolf Mi, I Oxley NI ~rdoct
Mir Ruggl.u M bl ipmaum Mr G. Smith Mir Shey '.Mr Okuauî
Dir Uniacke ir -Poule. MI Laws on U<r Dickuon Mt Haiteborne
MVr M'Kinnon bMr..J. Mortons Mr Crvwe - Mi AîchiIbàId Mt Roack
BMr Fairbanks, Mi Wi*c 34y DUi
Ir -Biahop DIx Haliburton Mr Stewart

Mr Diinock Mir Heckman MiU B. Dewolf
Su it paSSed in.the affirmat.ive.

The third Resolution, wab thenr)eç.oqdçd and ýpur 'end the.. Bouse elaviding tbereon,
there appeared, for the Reikolution, thirty; agais t it, fQqr.:

For the Iliesol-ution, gis the Resoulin
.Ulr iIomer Mir YOtig MT Morre .~rR. Smith Mr romn
.Mr >Iarrm Mrl Bars$ M /Lr Rvtdolf MTr Oaley .MrXIurdoch

M.~r Rugglea MAr ChipManý .. *Ir G. AmD1 ifr SAy Mrî~ farlakerne
Mr Unsacice .Mr Poole W1Ir Crowe .. Mr. Lickson *jIr'Boachi

r& XMksnzoî JYrZ V. -Moion WMv J)ia - .41r 6cMbiaW
.11 airbanka ."r Wier Mtr Stewart, » Ckurc&

Mr1 .Biahop .traMutn 11rB D<olf X.PrLewson
.Mr JJimock Jg R'eck"w

So i t passed'in the ,affirmative.
TheFourth B-,esol.it.ion was then seconded -and. put, -and the HouseviigtIr4M

there appeared, foi -the -Resolution, -thbirty:; against it,4four
For te-Re ot, *. Againist t.he'Resolut*wi

Mér Noamer 'Ir CInia M& Crowe. . M gori
Mi ~_J Haxu .M Ôf. Mr;Dî.U 'f MrdcMir RugI.mr1oztoq .. M ,r'Stewart mi Rkgoa

MUr nacke 'Mr Wier. ýM .ofM .qh
Mfr Mcjiapa rjecktnan ,Mr R Smnith
Mdr Fairbanks -U 4f Ualiburtoil Mr OXiiy~~Mî Eiahop f* Mrgiào8e iSy..

Mi lmsck .. Mi. Rudiaif lAj,Dlrckooja
Jdî .Young Mr G-Sumili M Archibala ..

Ni Bas. . mir Lawuýon .i uuà ' .

So it .passed in, the- :affir.mtive. ,.

The Iase. .Resolution âa4e èôie nd put, aU»d! he
.there appenred, for the motion,, :hirt-Ivo i a.ginzstit, -two

'~or .the Resolution
X~r.Iotner JMr Poole Mr Stewai
Mur Rarra NyV X. .Motim Mr Be, D6i
.Ufr Rugglea -J& Wifer . , .. - .Wr' RSmiti
.Mr Uniacke M'r Ealibtstton .f ol~

M>lr MCZÎnoo MTr Heknia Mr & .e
AMr ýFairbanks .Mr .Worle . Mr .Dick8on
Mr BiulWp'; MAr -Àttio4 i .fekhiba
Mr ýDinoclc àrir G &nWs .A<r..Fornian

MT~r Youn~g .Mr-Laosen Mlr Oiburch
.41 »re-, AT CeZome idr Hra
Mrip&>mon Mr DiU,

So.it.pa.ssed in'iho affirmative.

Iflouse dîviding, thereon,,

Agaiùst the IteabIixtio,
xv Roacs' ,-

id

~me...

On
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eoia~tte On motion the House resolved itself into a Cornmittee of the whole House, te con-or Suppiy aider further of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker lefthe Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report grant The Chairman reported from the' Committee, fhat they had:considered tbe busines.s
fordiucogery tO them •referred, and had come to a Ilesolution thereupon, which· they had
of Ro°r directed him to report to the House ; and he read the same.in his place, and- afterwards

delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was -read, .and is as follows, viz.
Resolved, That it is -the opinion of this ComrnitteerunanimousIy, tha-t the sum of

Five Hundred Pounds be granted for-the purpose ofdefraying the.expences uf offering
Rewards for, and procuring the discovery of the Offenders guilty of the riotous and gross
insults, and ofthe'infamous assaults, and -personal violence, which, on Saturday last,
were offred to, and committed-upon, the Members of this louse.; .and aiso, 'owards
defraying the expence of prosecuting,and bringing to condign pu"nishment, the Authors,
Parties, Aiders and Abet tors, of and in thesaid Outrages.-:-The said sum. to'beplaced
at tbe.disposal of His Excellency the. Lieutenant-Governor,,for the purposes aforesaid,
and further, for defraying the expence of prosecuting the Parties engaged -ia the late
rescue of Mr. Parry from the Officers of this House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that·he was directed by the Committee to
nove for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply : which the Hoùse agreed to

The said Resolution was read -throughout a first and second tirne, and, upon the
question put thereupon, unanimously agreed to by the House.

Theri the House adjourned until To--morrow,, at ten of the Clock.

Tuesday, 14th April, 1829.

PRKY' ERS.
Mr. Poole moved,' that the follòWing Message-be sent to the Council, Viz.
The House o' Assembly acquaint His Majesty's Council, that,,on 'Saturday last, ar

,e*' outrageous attackwas made upon-several Members-of the House of. Assembl.y, who wert
sage tocoun- proceeding to Governmnent-Hcouse,.by agreat .number of People of this Tow: t 'at htnc
ea relative to of the Memberswas severely wounded on the head. two of.them knocked down ard sé-Biot; &c.

riously injured, and a missile thrown into one of the Chambers of.the House of the Speak-
er, and the Speaker himself, together with the Members, treated with the grossest con,
tumely and insult, The House of Assembly have reason to believe,. that this outrage
was premeditated; but they have been unable.to ascertain particularly the Individuals
who were guilty of conduct so disgraceful to the Town in which the Legislature holds
its sittings, and so subversive of all order and government. Toenable. the Government
to.bring the Offenders to punishment, the House have passed a Resolution, by which
the surm of Five Hundred Pounds is pIaced at the disposal ef*iis Excellency the Lieu-
.tenant-Governor, te which the House request the assent of His Majesty's Council:
which» being seconded,

. Mr.'Murdoch moved the following, as an amèndment thereof, viz. h
ve'men Leave out "of the said Message the words, ".have reason-to believe that th s outrage

negatired was .premeditated, but they" which being setonded and put, -and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, three; againstit, thirty:
For the amendment, Against the amendment, .
Mir Roach Mr Dimock' ' Mr Oxley eM Dicicson Mr DiU . .. r Poole
Mr Hartsborne Mr Hauliburton MrJ. E. -Morten Mr Chipman Mr itdoif Mr Shey
Mr Murdoch Mr F arris Mr Wier .,% Uiacke ifr Fairbanks Ir -Lï.ichop

Mr Lawson Mr Baras .. . Mx Hekan Mr J. Motton Mr R$ggles
Mr Morse Mr Archibald Mr Crowe Mr Stewart amr Minnon
Mr G. Smith Mr.Forman Mr Pt Smith Mr Young. Mr Homer

So it passed in the negative, The
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The or:igina;motion was then put, and agreed to.by the. ouse.
On motion ef Ir. Uniacke, resolved, that t.he said Siessage, together with the 'Re. Mege sont

solution tùerein referred to, be sent to His Majesty's Council by a, Cnnittee of three ee o,
of the Senior Members of this House. Memben

Ordered That Mr. Poole, Mr., Cbipman and Mr. Laws on, bq a Consgýgep, fpr the
abo~ve. purpose.

And they wen.t tao the.Council with the said. essage andthe 1solutin,
And .being returned,
Mlr. 'Poole reported that the Committee bad delivered the gid Mesage and Rego-

-Iutioe to the.Counci at their Table.

A Message frqm the Cogncil byhe Hon. Michael Wallace and the Hon. Charles Messanefrox»Iorris, wbo, being admited, advanced to the Clerk's Table, (all the Members rising V°
in' their places and. being uncovered,) and the j in. 1 ihael:Wallace addressing Mr. àon. Body
Speaker, said, thàt they bad beendirected by the Council ta deliver ta the House of
Assembly the fqlawiDg MESSAGE.a

In CouIléý, Tuesday,-1 41h, Jiil, 1829.
His Majesty's Coupcji having this day received a .Message from the House of As- coanai ee-

semýbly, by three Membrs of' the House, informing them that an oubtrageoùs'àttack had curzt vote
been niade upon several Membersofthe House of Assembly, who. were proceeding to of a ete
Government-House, by a great number of- People ofthis Town, that one of the em-
bers was severely woundedin the head, twe of them.knock<ed down and seriously inared,
a missile thrown into one of the Chambers of the House i tlie Speaker, andthe Speak-
er himself, together with the Members, treated wnå ihegrossest contuMely and insut;
thereupon resolved, unanimnously, that a Committee be 'appointed to inform the-House
of AssemWy.. th:t His Mjesty's Covncl deeply participatë in the indignation and re-
gret which this outrage has eiited in every Member of the Community possessed o1
proper and ,decent feélings, and do most readily concurin the 'vote -for granting the sum
ofL .500 for the purpose.ofdefraying .the expences of discovering and punishing all Fer-
eens concerned, mn the coranission of acts of violence so disgraceful 'to the Character
efthis hitherto peaceful.Qommunity.

And, after readig thesae he de iered it in at the Clerk's table.
And the Mesengerswitdrew.
Ordered, T4at thefiesgge dolte-unJhe Table.

On motion -the amàendments made by the Council to tohe r-il, entitled, 'il Act in a-
mendment of the Act, entitled, An Act for the more effectually eforciQg.the lnspecti-
,n, and encouraging the- Exportation, of Pickled Fish, were read throughout a first aud Amendne
second time, and rhereupon, e t con

On motion, resdued, tat tbis :House de agree to the said amendmenté, and that the
Clerk do take theJBill with the amendmentsback ta the Coucil, and acquaint them -à to by.
etherewith.

(n motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, That a further Conference be asked with His
Majesty's Council, relativeto the Bill before, the Council toauthorise a frther Issue
,of Treasury Notes. wiA Cnn-

Resolved, That the Committeeof Confe.ence be instructedeo ,state, in conference, c& 'obe
bthat this House cannot consent to make at present any Yote:Qf Cr04it, or to.authorse f

any Loan to the Province on-riterest. ot sin
That the House are decidedly of opinion, that the 'eedit of the Treasury Notes in

circulation, and, of-those which may be issued uinder tBil, caijot be b fected,, when it
is considered that the Public Debt, bearing interest,. hs been so greatly reduced, and
that the whole amount of Treasury Notes, hereafter to be in circulatipn, is limited
to less than One Yea's, Revenue of the Pi-ovince.

Aaa That
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That the -House are nevertheless disposed to make the addition of a Funding Clause
to the said Bill, as, a further protection to the credit of those Notes, and to preveùt the
possibility of their depreciation..

On motion, resolved-unanimousily, That it appears.to this House 'that Frederick Ma-
ionto jor, the Elder, did, on Saturday last, aid .and assist in'pieventing the Sergeart at Arms

ajor of this House from executing the Warrant issued by MIr. Speaker, under, the authority
Bar of this House, for the.Committal of John Alexander Barry, Esq. to the Gaol at B alifax ;
n in and was. at the same time assisting, aiding and abetling, in·the rescue and. escape of the

said John A. Barry, from the custody of the said Sergeant at. Arms, while lawfully in
his custody under and by virtue ofsaid Warrant.

There/ore, resolved unanimously, That the said Frederick Major, the Elder,be forth-
*with bràught to the Bar of this House, to answer for such bis conduct, and to a-bide the
further order of this House thereupon,. and.that Mr. Speaker do issue hisWVarrant,
therefor to the Sergeant at Arms.

On motion, resolved unanimously, That whereas a certain Letter or Rublication
Hol- which appeared on Saturday last, in thë Newspaper called the Acadian Recorder,

published by PhilipJ. .Holland, hath been adjudged by this House to·be a false, scan-
for dalous, mialicious and libellous publication, grossly, f*atbely and scandalously,.reflecting on

ng the Committee of Privileges of this House, and on this Bouse, and a»be gross.vio-
lation and contempt of the proceedings, power and authority, ôf this House, therefore,
resolvedunanimously, that the said Philip J. Holland, be fortbwith brought.-to the
Bar of this House, to answer for the 'Publication of such Libel, and to abide the fur-
ther order of this House thereupon.; and that Mr. Speaker do'issue.his Warrant there-
for to the Sergeant at Arms.

or Frederick Major, the Elder, being brought in- the custody of·the Sergeant at Arms,t to and placed at the Bar of this House, the return of the Sergeant at Arms to -the War-

of rant issued by Mr. Speaker under thé authority of this House, for the cOmmit'al o
o John Alexander Barry, Esquire, to Gaol, was read, setting forth, ·that he (the sait

. Sergeant at Arms) was proceeding with him, the said John Alexander Barry, in the
Street, as bis Prisoner,.under the said Warrant,..to.the Common Gaol i.nHalifax, whei
he was forcibly rescued out of his.(fhe said Sergeant's custody) by Frederick Major
Senior. and other persons to him (the said Sergeant) unknown; *and the said Fredérie

jor is Major having been heard as to what be had to say in answer to·the same;he was di
rected·towithdraw ; and thereupon,

Resolved unanimously,. That this House do adjudge that Frederick Major, Senior,
dged, hath been guilty>of a high and outrageous breach and contempt of the authorities, rights,
pt,' and privileges, of this House, and be therefor committed prisoner to the Common Gaol
ered at Halifax, until the further order ofthis House ; and that Nir. Speaker do issue his

Warrants to the.Sergeant'at Arms, and to the Sheriff of the County of Hialifax,. and
the Keeper of said Gaol, to commit, receive and detain, the said Frederick Major,
Senior, in custody, in said Gaol accordingly.

nica. On motion, that whereas a Bill, entitled, An Act.concerning the-Common of Halifax
m bas passed this House and His Majesty's Council, been signed by the President of Bis
ive M ajesty's Council, and the Speakér of.this House, and sent ·to. His Excellency the
ating Lieutenant-G overnor for bis inspection ; and whereas, on the part-of His Excellency,
COm- it has been signified to the Speaker .of this 'House, that Ilis Excellency cannot, consist-

ently with the Royal Instructions,-assent to the Bill, without a clause being inserted
· herein, suspending its operationuntil the Royal Ileasure shall be-known thereon, and
excluding the Exercising Ground from the effect of the Bill.

Resolved therefor, ùianimously, That, under existing circumstances, this -flouse
vill receive this Bill, and insert therein such Clause as follows: .Qnd
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1nd be it /urther éenacted, That nothing in this Act contained sball extend to'the
North part of'the said Cormonused as an .lxercising Ground for'His 1ajesty's Troops,
or shàall be of any force or effect until His Majesty's Pleasure 'shall be known hereupon.

'Then. the House adjourned' until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock..

Wednesday, 15th April, 1829.

'PRAYERS.

Philip J. Holland being.brought in the custody of the Sergeant. at ArmsÉ, and placed,
at the Bar of.this Hou.e ; the Resolutions of. this House, passed yesterday, relative to
him and to his Publication of the Acadian -Recorder of last Saturday, was read by the
Clerk, and'Mr. Speaker demanded »of the said] Philip"J. Holland What.hè had to say in.
defence of his conduct in publishing theLibel therein mentibned; whereupon,
The said 1 hiIip J. :Holland stated to the House,that'. he had not done so with any inten-

tion of offending this House, nor had any feeling against this Houseand had ins'erted said
..Publication under' an-impression and assurance that the author,, Mr. Barry, was acting.
under- the hest legal advice, and t-hat he (the 'said Holland) did not knoiv that the Létter
complained of was libellous, the full irmport thereof not having been understood by him:
The said Philip J., Holland also stated, that bis Brother-in-law died at Halifaxon the
18th inst. and .had not:yet been buried--he was then directed to withdraw.; and there-
Upon,

The louse, having considered the foregoing circums tances, came to the' following Re-
solution :

On motion -orf Mr. Stewart: 'It being represented to the House,that the Brother-in-law
of Philip J. Hoflànd,' now in custody, died -on the'13th instant, and has not. as yet re-
ceived the rites ofisepulture, therefore,

Resolved, That, in consequence of that circumstance, the said Philip J.Holland stand.
discharged un.til thé further Order of this House'.

Mr. Holland*being then again placed at the Bar, 'the foregoing Resolution :was read
by the Clert, and Mr. Speaker informed the said Holland thtt he was now discharged
from custody, and might withdraw : -to which he replied, that he felt much obliged to the
* Housë for . the kind feeling shewn him, and withdrew from the Bar.

On. motion ·the ':ouse resolved itself ino a Committee of the whole Ho.useto consider
further of a Supply.

MVIr. Speiker.Jeft thp Chair.
lr.'Bishop tookthe Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chi.
The Chairman reported froin the Committee, that they had made some progress in

the business to then referred, and had come to 'several Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed' him to. report to the House: and he read the same in his place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerke' Table, were they were read, and are as'
follow, viz.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee. that the sum of Ten Guineas should
be gra'nted and paid to J. J. Sawyer, Esq. H igh Sheriff of the Conty of Halifax, for
his prompt attendance when required to aid the Officers of this Hotinthe exeution, of
the orders theredfi.

Resolved, That it is'the opinion of this Comrmittee, that the su'if Thirty P ounds
should be -granted and paid..to John M.-Terry, as a compènsation for his services as Ad-
jutant of the Second Battalion King's County Militia, for the Years 1819.and 1820:

said

Clause to be
added to
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said John M., Terry having received no remuneration for bis attendance for the afore-
said Years : as appears by reference to the Public Offices.

Resolved, That it is the:opinion ofrh*s Committee,that asam:not exceeding FourHun-
dred Pounds should be granted to defray the expences of keeping in repair the Public

P Buildings, Houses, &c. and to exanine the Roof of-the Province Building in particular.M ]province
.Buiding, &e and to take-the best and. cheapest method of:keeping the water out of said 1Bvilding: the

same to be accounted-for, by the Commissioner, at the next Sessioti of the General
Assembly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenïty-five Pounds
s51.Cierk to should be granted and paid to the present Clerk to the Board of Commissioners for

*o ,oi° Schools for the District of HaiMfax, as a compensation for services performed by him in.
ma1irX' naking out, and preparing, the Returns of the School Commaissioners throughout the

Province.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of =this Committee, that the sum of Four H-undred

e"to . FP-" ounds should be.granted, and placed at the disposai ofHis, Excellency the Lieutenant
fouAcademy Governor, to be.applied to the payment of the Debts now due-by the Trustees of the

Pictou Academy.
The Chairman also acquainted the House,'that .he was directed by the Cornmittee to

move for leave to sit again on the considevation of a Supply : which the House agreed to
The said Resolutions were-read throughout a 'first and second time; and tiereupon,

Mot°" »" •Mr. Dimock moved, that the Besolution for granting L25 to the Cleïk of the Com-
-Grantor missioners of Schools. at Halifax, be not received by the H ouse: -wbich being seconded
Clo' and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven ;
mnissioners agamnst it, nineteen :
at Halifax For the motion Against the motion,
negatived r. Shey Mr J. E. Morton MrG. Smith

Mr St'ewart Mr Freeman Mr Dickson
Mdr J. Mürton Mi naras Mr Fairbanks
Mr Roacb Mr Crowe MrUniacke
Mr Dimock Mr Din Mr M'ar4och
Mr Poole .Mr Wier .Mr Homer
Mr B. Dewolf Mr ArchibaM Mr Church
MUr Chipman . Mr Hnaiburton Mr Morse

r Bá rrnis MrRuggles Mr Young
Mr RùdobIf Mr.Heckman
Mr Bishop

So it passed in the negative.
âotn m Mr. Rudolf then moved, that the Resolution fer.granting LSO-to John M. Terry:bc
1o reseive ,Mot received by the Bouse : .which being seconded and put, and the -House dividiug

aneto J. thereon,there appeared, for the motion, eleven; against it, nineteen:
Forthe :motion, .Againt the motion,Mr Shey J-E. Motton Mr G. Smith

.Mr.Roacb Mr Stewart Mrickson
Mx Dimoek Mr Freeman 'M Fairbanks

.Mr Poole Mr Bishop M J. Molton%
'Mr B. Dewolf Mr.DiI Mi Murdoeb
Mr.Uniack • Mr Harris Mr iomer
MXr Rudolf Mr Archibald Mr Church
Mr Heckman Mr Haliburton r? Morse
Ii Wier Mr Ruggles Mr Young
b Mr Crowe Mr Chipman
Mr.Bars

t So it passed in the negafive.
The said Resolutions, reported:fron the Committee, were then, upon the question

severally put thereupon, agreed to by the Bouse.
Ordered, That tNe Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the :Council, and:4esire their

concurrence.
A
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'A #essage frni the-Council; by lVr H1il
INr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amende'cBil, entitled, An Act in amen'dment of the °gOeC
Act relating to Commissioners ofSewers. seweresin

The Council have agreed to the last amendmewnt·made by the House to the Bill, en- o alat
titled, An Act .in amendment o! the Act for making further rovision for he'Equal Ad- ameendinet
ministration-of Justice in the Province of TNovaz.Scotia, and'requestthe cohcurrence of ! Bil relata
this Honorable House to the Bill as now amended. it ton

And then the Messengerwithdrew. Justice
On motion, resolved, that this House do agrée. to the .said Bill, as .now.amended:

and that the Clerk do carry the-same·back to the'Counéil, and acquaint them therewith. no agreed

On motion.«the rHouse resôlved iteIf into Committee:of hewhole House, .on the committee
consideration of the several î8ilis whieh stood committed. os B,1is.

Mr. Speaker left .he Chair,
rMr.> Rgg4es.tok ·theÇhair,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they baid gone *throughthe BHin p o in

amendment of an'Act, made andpssedinhe:32d .yeariofÈhe reignof His late Majesty in Amhàd
King George the Second, entitled, An Act relating 2to (Wills, Legacies and:Exeàutors, m °entofAct
and for the Settlement and Distribution of the iEstatesf;Intestates ; ahd, an Actpassed elai, &gC.
in the '4th year of His said late Majesty's reign, in'ainendniert of the said A ît. * Also, A&.o, jifl. is
the Bill in addition to, and amendment of,.an .Ai, .pased in 'the .8d year 'of the reign addition to
of:His late Majesty George the Third, entitled, A.n Act-to prevent Niiisancesby i edges, toPr

Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of:Eisb da the riRvers -in this cesin aiers
Province: and that the Committee.had directed him to report -the4aid3Bills Io toheouse
severally without amendmentand le afterwardsdelivei-ed<theEiIlstin atthe Clerl"s table.

Ordered, That the Bills be engrossed.

On motion ofMr. Dickson, tes.olve',,thet the CommissioÉers, -orrather Prns, 'emn- gen
1oyed, or authorised,: to-distribWteI; e Oaoeal, :fun'isbed :by orderofHijs Honor the cadcei3e'e.

late Pr~edent of.he' Prvinee,-,for di4tiessed Settlens in:the Ohio, ndotb-erla.tleiners e
ia thé Couy. o'f ydne.y, benstructed tonce),.andde}iver.up, albPraîsso'ry:Nùtes,. r

or otber Becurities, which may have been iaken from any Person ..or Persons who may seter, Cor
haveareeivredipRiusx oflfraid 4 'ea1: 'this Étute betihg'aae proddoa for 'the pay- Oared ,
initafitheiamouut -of àser'Meal fnm the Bifbîic Funds. by Govern-

mnt.
:Mr. Mliibrton mo.ved, that the House do -case to a -esolutoen asfoiowetd, vi .
Rtesolved, That'a Comminte be appointed to wait upon His Excellencythe.Lieutenant nov, "ber-

Governor, and request that His. E xcellency will be pleased to order a Plan and Survey quested to
t.o be naide f.hé alteraions.neésiary e· be fde theroa'd ifrom Kenttte 'tb Ahrna-. ,r°4 Sur:e
polis, and from the Basin of Mines, near the North Mountain, to Bridgetown, ahd thät Kentviie to.
this House will provide for the expence ; which beng seconded-and put, and trhe iouse unapone
dividing thereon there appeared for the raotion, seveuteen; against it, eight. So it
parssedin'le ive.
Oriered, Tiat r.. Morton, cr. Bgles and Mr. Roach, be a Conmwiftee forthe

above purpose.

A XWase *fi.tie.ie-CouncîI, by Mr. Hil :
Mr. Speaker., conc

The.Council have agreed to tbe Bih), entitled, An Aot -to authorise'an -aditional
Issue rérys:s, whout amendment. Note B

The Coun.cil have also-agreèd to a eoRëotin of this Hnore House, for-granting a °Dwback
DiaWback 'to Øffiea-of the Ariny and Navy, of Dùties upon Wine consumed by them; to Omeru-

Bbb --aso
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-àlso,' toTwèlve other Resôlutions of this Honorable Bouse for granting the following
Sums, viz.

L.400 for Surveys and Maps of the Province.
MAgo a l00 for the Southern-WileFishery.
Resolutions 7 14 6 to Thomas Holland.
for granting -45 for Pugwash Bridge.
Mt1es 75 for improv'ing the navigation of the West River, Antigonih he TowPath

aiong the same.
22 17 Il to the Overseers of the Poor at Cornwallis.
10 to Dr. Wiley.
35 to the Overseers 6f the Poor at Parrsborougb.
25 each to the Clerks of the House for compiling Indexes.

.50 for a House.of Entertainment on the new road fron Mtjsquodobei to St.arys
25'for ContingentExpences of the. House of Assembly.
60 to the Clerks of-the Custom-House.

Donotagree The Council have not agreed to Ten Resolutions of this Honorable House, fr grant-
to 10 Re6o, Ing the following Sums, viz.
lution., for L.150 for Cockmagun Bridge.,

n 50 for a. Grammar School-House at Guysborough
.125 for.a Pier at.;Hall's Harbour.

60 for Bridges in -the County of Hants.
80 for a Pier.at Bartlett's Harbour.
.75 for the Middle Gaspereau Bridge.

100 for a. Bridge at Cape Sable Island.
350 to Witter and Lynds.
20 for Lahave Ferry-
75 for the Pictou Grammar Schoôl.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Address to Mr. Haliburton, reported from. the Committee appointéd-to prepare-an 'Address to His
Go.Gene. .-Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir:James Kempt. and thereupon presented an Address
Rempt. which.had been drawn.up by- the Com'nittee ; and Lbe read the samedin his place, and
repoited afterwards-delivered..it inat. the Cler'k's Table, where&it was read, an& i as'f6llows:

To'His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir James Kempt, Kaight Grand Cross of the
M3lost Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Captain General and-Govemor-in Chief
in and over His Majesty's Provinces of Lower-Canada, Upper-Canada, Nova-Scotia
and .New-Brunswick, and the-Islandô-f Prince Edward, and:their several Dependen-
cies, &c. -.&c. 4-c.

The Humble address of the Represenitativee.of the Province .of.Nora-Scotia, in
General Assembly. .

MAY IT PLEASE I'OUR EXCELLENCY,'

W E, the Representatives. of the People of Nova-Scotia, in General.isemblynow couvenbd,beg leave to offer to
Your Excellency our congratulations upon your promotion to the exalted station of Governor.General of the Bri-
tish Provinces in North- America, and to. express the high senie we entertain of-Your Exceliencyu able. Administra-
tion oi the Government òf this Province.

The intelligent,. zealous, and impartial discharge of the various duties of your Office, dmig the period -y.ou
presided over this Coiintry. calls for an expression of our gratitude. and we should ill.discharge tbe- obUgation.we
owe to our Sovereign, and the People of Nova-Scotia,-if we did not assme--Your-xcellency ofour bigh reupett
and affectionate regard for you as the Representative of 1is Most Gratious Majesty, and as tbe-Head -ef this' Go..
vernment,.

SAntough this tributs of our approbation can add· b*t little'to the satisfaction which an honorable mnnd 'deives
from a faithful discharge of duty ; we beg of Your Excellency -to acrept it as a proof of the successful--issue .f
your labors, and of the high estimation i which-tbey are beld by a grateful People.

Although removed fromthe immediate Go'éernment of tis Pruvince, to a more extended sphere of usefulness, we
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hall aiways'feel a 'deep-interest in Your ExeeliencVs -welfaie and happiness;and our regret et your departure i.s net
unaingled with a 'hope that the -réspect and attpéhment of the People of Nova.Sotia for. Yotur Excellency'e Per-
son and Government, will secure for them, a continuation of that .solicitude with which you have ever regarded
them, and at: the same tune convey. a pleasing evidence ·to the Colonies now committed to your care, of Your ExV
celiency's experience, ability, and worth.

On motion, resolved, that -the said Address be received and adopted by this House ;
and that Mr. Speaker, on béhalf-of this House, do transmit the same to His Excellency'
the Governor in Chief:

Then the House adjourned -until To-morrow, at. twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 16th April, 1829.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill, in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the thirty-second

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King.George ·the Second, sentitled, An Act
relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of
the Estates of Intestates, was .read a third time.

Resolved, That-the Bill.dopass, andthat-the Title be, An Act in amendment of an
Act. made and.passed in the thirty-second year of the Reign of His late lajesty King
George the Second, entitled, An Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and
for the Settlement and Distribution difthe Estates ofI intestates.

An-engrossed Bill, in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, passed in the third ye
of the Reign offHis-late Majesty Georgethei Tihird.-entitled, An Act to prevent nui-
-sances, by 'Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage o. Fish
in the Rivers iri this Province, %was read a third time,

Resolved, Th"fiat the -Bill do pass. and chat the Title be, An Act in addition to, and
amendment of, an Act, Passed in the.third y2ar of the reign .ef His late Majesty George
the Third, .entitled, An Act to prevent Nuisances, by Hedges. Wears. and other In-
cumbrances, obstructing .the passage of î'ish in the Rivers in this Province.

Ordered, That -the (kek do'carry ýthe Bi1ls:to' the Council, -and desire their concur-
rence.

Addrem to
ho transmit-
bed bySpeak-
or

Engrosn :
Bil*. ir
amenePw -
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vent Nuisani
ces lu Rivers,
4.-c. passeti

Bille sent te
couacil

A Message from the Council,.by Mri. Hill.:
Mr. Speaker, Co il

The Council bave agreed to Four Resdlutions of this Honorable House, for granting ugree
rthe following Sum. viz. four Money

L.400 for repairs 'of Public Buildings. °o"
-3O.to .Tohn M. Terry.
e5 to the Cleek of the Commissioners of Schools-at Halifax.

Ten Guineas -to J. J. Sawyer, Esq.
The Council'have ncit agreed to a Resolution of this Honorable House for granting Disagree to

L400 towards the Debts due by :the Trustees of the Pictou Academy ; nor to a Reso- Pictou Aca.
deoey vote,lution for changing the Appropriation ol L7 10s. granted in a.former Session, for opening c

a r'oad on Mount Tom.
The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitlèd, An Act in amendment of the Agreo ta

A ct, entitled,An -Act for -the more effectually -enfording the Inspection, and encouraging acnkd Fi
the Exportation, of Pickled Fish. Bin

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Address to

Mr. Fairbaiks, from the Committee on -the subect of the Custom-House Establish-, }tisMajerty
ment, reported an Address to. His. Majesty thereon; and h'e read the Report in bis rlaton tg
place, and afterwards dehi.vered.it in at the Clerk's Tatle, where it was read, and is as uose eutas
follows:- blishment,

reporte
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TO THE KiNQ-G S iOS r-EXCEE LENT MfESTF.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF TH .HOUSE OF.REPRESEN-TATIVES OP NOVA-SCOTIA,
IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

j1ost .Gaciou Sove7eign,

Address E,'the Representatives of your loyalPeople of Nova -Scotia, approach'kour Majesty with sentiments of nuil.
terable attachment to your Persan and Governme.nt, and wich fervent Prayers for the long coatinuance of

a happy and prosperous Reign.
We most gratefully acknowledge Your Majesty's constant -solicitude for the welfare of your Colonial Possessions,

and desire particularly to express the satisfaction which the liberal Policy of Your Majesty's 'Government, in re-
moving Commercial Restrictions, and abolishing the-system of Gustom-aouse Fees, bas diffused throughout this
portion of the Empire.

Infduenced by these sentiments, -the Hlouse of-Assembly -took into-consideration the -proposal recently- transmitted
by the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of Your M ajesty's Treasury, relating to the suppo:rt .of.the Cus-
tom-House Establishment in Nova-Scotia, and, desirous of satisfyiug the. just expectations ofteir Lordabips,t haye
agreed to con'tribQte towards the expense of thatDepartmnent, -aud, duly appreciating the important berifits 9o fre-
quentjy.conferred on tbis Colony, and the influence of the New1 Coloniàl System on 'its¥st.inteeasts,- faiv bien.

-induced to. make a lurther Grant to Your.Majesty.
The' Assembly bave iherefore passed an Ac of this. Legislature, whereby the sum of £6480s. $terling, -out:ef

the produce of the Duties levied under the authority of the Act of the 1L'mperial- Parliamention Foreign Pirductions
ixmported into.this Province. is annually .appropriated towarde the Salaries of:the Çustom- House anid.furher'have
ireely granted to Your.-Majesty, what the" House- has hithertca claimed, the whole Bala.nce ...whiqh the Oicers of the
1ustoms.have left unpaid ôf -those. Duties intô the -Treasury.-These enactments-are made-subject.to.our àlajesyls
,Royal. approbation.

Sensible that the faithful discharge of our own Dyties,.forbade us in, the.least ta impair -shose .:gh -andi valued
privileges ,which are entrusted tò th'Representatives 'of the People.-we have felt bound. to provide, by the ssame

'Statute,-foi theii- entire preservation. The. protection of:our.Reveane,-anâ ;the aceountaibility irieparable 'from
the receipt of the.Public Fuads, are-a.lso-secured by what appeared. reasona.ble ârde necssy4reca utions.

When, thus granting the -quired contribution towards the.support of tbe.Cuptms..fthe Assajbly perceived..bat
additioriarbfiter ait the OtiPorts might hiereatter become indispensable, #nd bad; arsoin serious considera'tion
the rate of Salaries in, that Department, as -compared with. those if-the Judges.and other' 'ColoriaiQficers.Uion
reference to.the;pzesent amount of the Provincial Revenue,..andthe aumeropsclaims on-he: Logislature,,weiave
deemed it'a dùty iucumbent on us ta staie, that the sùi nowgranted to your Mjésty appears, to the fIouse.suf..
ificient for making. adeqùate-compensation. both foi the Ocers.aow estabished:.iribh Cucstos,tand'for futnre and
.,necessary appointments. .In the.accompanyingStatement, prepared by. order'f t house, these Salaries .are
arranged on a acile that is deemed'not only liberal, but duly prqportioned to the otiesiand .responsibility of rtbe
respective Officers, as cormparédivith othitslin themservice of thé Province, anli'with'ldesiing-t.o 'dimiinshthe
. ncome now.viedby ..eurMaj¢stys :Principal Officrkat · lalifax, we
proval of your Majesty's Governient. .

Convinced .that the Commercial. Prosperity of -Nova-Scotia is a-subject of great interest teoyour Majesty's'-li.
nisters, we further represent that some of the Regulations in the recent -Imperial Statpt.. hveiere.produced ineh
inconvenience. The present high.Duties on Hermp,:WheaÎt, -anOother raw-Mterialsof b tictre inported
fromn Foreign Countries, the expense of Warehousing these Articles, in England, whenesineid frishis · Colony;

the collection of t.he Provincial Duties aitthe Custos: House,-are.sever4llv anatters.hy-whiehCommneuce lr I-
juriioslà ffecttd; and wherein,the Assembly'respectfully trust relief-will be aifdrààd..by Your Majdsfainistry.
. May it-therefore please -Your Majesty, at the humble prayer of your dutiful and lòyal rS4bjectsraeiouely-to el,
low and confirm the Act of ibis General Assembly, entitled, An Act to-make-Prv.ision'.fr :b. ustoen Honspe Es-
tablishment in Nova-Scotia; and further. for the protection arid:supprt'of the .Cómmerci> an.d.general4interest of
this People, may it. please Your Majesty favorably ta consider the lepresentilons'-which àie 'nw 'hunIbly sube
mitted on. their behalf.

Addresc A nd thereupon, Mr. Fairbanks.moved, that the said Address'be received and adopted
by theLHouse: which 'being seconded and put, end the fHouse :div.idipg thereon, 4here
appeared, for the- motion, sixteen; against'ir, three:

For -the -motion, A int the motin,.
Mr Bishop MrJ .Morton . Mr Bars$ .Mr Stewart Ir inik
Mr SlIey .Mr. Po'òle Mr Rudolf °Wr. Uickson ' er Roach
Jfr. Chipman Mr Bairris . r..Fa;banks .Mr .Freeman Mr -Young
er imoson Mr -G . inith 'r .urdoch iMr-Ruggwe

bo it passed in the affirmative.
Addressto Mur. Fairbanks further reported, from the same -Commhittee, an Address from4his

Biouse - Is Excellency the Lieu-tenant.rovernor on the 'sadie subject, and to be
accompanied-by the foregoing Address: and hertead t he same in his place, and fteiwartLs
delivee: in-at-the·Clerk's Tab e, where it was read, and -is 'foews, '(iz,
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.To His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir Peregrine Mait1and, Knight Com-.
mander of the Most Horourable Mlilitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and
Commnnder. in Chief in and over His Majesty's Province of NovaýScotia, and its De-
pendencies, &c. &c. &c.

2he Rumble Addî8s of the House of Representative in Geieral Assembly. Adreis.

MAY IT PLEA.SE ,'OUR EXCELLENCY,

T HE House of Asembly having considered of your Excellency's Message on the Subject of the Salaries of theCuston House Oficers, and, feeling anxiou Io satisfy the expectation of His lajesty's Government in that
particular, have pa'sed a Bill, entitled, An A ct to-make Provision for the Custom-House Establishmen- in Nova-Scotia ; and,.in order that His Majesty's Pleasure thereon nay be obtained, have nade the Act subject to the
Royal Assent. In this, His Majesty's Council have since expressed their concurrence.

The Açsemibly have also voted an Humble Address to.His Majesty, prayiig, that the said Bill may be alloWed;
and submitting, for the consideration-of His Majesty's Goversiment, several matters ·cuonected.with these Salaries,
or ielating to t-heCommerce and General Interest of the Province. The Act and Address they are now anxiius
of having transmitted by your'Excellency to His Majesty's Government..

The House therefore respectfully pray your Excellency to forward the said Act .of .he General Ausembly and
the Address cf the House, with the accompanying Statement, to the Right Honorable. the Secretary for the Colo..nies, to be laid before Bis Majesty, with your Excellency's iccomumendation in support of the object of the Le-
gislature.

And-thereupon in motion, resolved, that the said last mentioned Address be receiv-
ed and adopted by the House.

On motion of M1r. Fairbanks, resolved, that a select Conmit.tee be appointed to waitS t
uipon Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and present, to him the said Address. rnittee to

Ordere4, 'hat the Committee from whom ' the.Addresses were reported, be a Commit- present Cus-
the above purpose, ith tbe exception that Ir. Barss be substituted in place of oAu,°s°t,M1 r. Uniacke, as one of said Comnitte. . . . Lieutenant-

Governor
On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, That ·the sums of L.1260 and of-L-500 grant- Grants fored during the.present Session, for the Roads in the County. of Cape-Breton, .. and not Roadserc.

&pecifically appropriated b. applied and ..expended in.such manner as His Excellency n Cape are,
the Lieutenant-Governor may think fit. plied by

Ordered, That .the Clerk do carry the foregoing Resolution to the Council and de-. Lieutenantd
sire their concurrence. . Governor

Leave for
On motion, resolved, That Mr. Haliburton have leave to return tolis. hme, urgent ir. aliour

business requiring bis alttendance. there. °r a ho ue

On motion, resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Coinmittee
Lieutenant-Governor,.and deliver to him a'.copy of theResolution, passed by this House. "ieunan'
for granting L500 for the discovery and prosecution of the Offender'iri.the rescue and Governor
Qutragesof Saturday last ; and..also to deliver a.copy.of the Message therewith sent
to Fis Majesty's Council, and Gf the answer thereto. •.Lieutenant.

Iiesolved, That this House do humbly request'that His Excellency will be pleased to Governor to
direct thie proper Law Officers to take.the. necessary neasures .for bringing to'punis-b-. o rto
ment the several Parties guilty of the outrage and rescue aforesaid, or of aiding or a- prosecute
betting therein. renders

Ordered, That .the:same Committee w-ho went with .the Resolution to.the Council on
thé foregoing subject, be a.Committee for vaiing on His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, with.fhe abov.e.Rèsolution, and the Documents above referred to.:

On motion of Mr. Bishop, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Ex- committee
cellency the Lieutenant-Gevernor, .with instructions to inform His Excellency that the to wait on
Menbers of.this House have for their several Counties been particularly ca.utous and loenart-carefiul:ia the selèction of6suitab-le Persons to recommend to His ExceIlency as Coin-. with regard
missioriers fur. the expenditure of Public. Monies on the Rloads and Bridges,a nd to re- °t°ad
guest thar Bis Excellency will. be pleaied to give such recommendations his favourable e'
consideration. Ccc Ordered,
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Ordred, That Mr; Bishop, Mr. G. Smitb, and. Mr. Freeman, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

A -Message from the Council, by -Mr. Hill
,Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Couacil have agreed .to-a Iiesolutîon forplacing at-the disposal of His
Agree to re. Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sums granted for the service of Roads and
latin ° " Bridges, in the County of Cape-Breton.
Grants, for The Council:have not agreed ·to two Resolutions of this Honorable House, relating
Road servi- ta the .specific. applications of the sums of L.100 granted to each County and -District,cesn in Cape. ~
Breton for the.promotion.of Agriculture.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Committee Orimotion;the House resolved itself into. a Conimittee of:the whole House4 to consider
ef Supply further of a Spply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Bishop took the Chair.
iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report Ap The Chairmanreported from the Committee. that-they had gone 'through the- busi-
priation Bin ness to them.referred, and that the Committee had framed a Bill fot.applying such part

of the Supplies granted iri this Session of the Genetal Assembly, as are not already ap-
adcom. propriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.; which they had directed him to report

tiani d. to thé House, and he afterwards delivered the Bill-in at the·Clerk's Table'; aad there-
engbosiéd

On motion,.the Bill was read -througbout a first-and second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

• On:notiôn·of Mr. Hoier, resolvecdthat One Hundred Copies of the -Act, passed this-
pied Session, relating to the Inspection of Pickled Fish, be printed, for distribution byt-the

Members of this House.

Engroised Au engrossed Bill for appilying -such part of the Supplies granted in. this Session of
l the. General. Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or A ets of the

read thie Province, :was.read a third:time.
time
Pamed, Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An -Act for applying such of 'thé
sent an Supplies tgranted in. this Session of the General Assembly,. as are not already appro-
council priateèd by the Laws or Acts of the Province. -

Ordered, That the Clerk docarry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
-dor rence,;

oer.Good ' Then, (To-morrow being Good Friday,) the House adjourned.until Saturday next, at
Friday. twelve of the clock.

Report of PRAYERS.
Commitee 1.r. Fairbanks reported from the Committee, appointed On Tiirsday last, to wait
wh prst-. upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Addresses .relative- tO the Cus-:
Bouge Ad$ tom House .stablishrhént, that the Committee had so waite: on4 qis Eicellency, and
dreus toLieu presented to him the said Addresses, and. that His Excellency,lin reply to the Address
eovernor. . Adrse, ExclIec, rel Adrs
Repor.t to hîm, w.asý pleased to. say, that he would forward the Address to. -Hi Majesty, agree-
Committes ably ta the wish -oftie. HQouse.

who aited., M-. G.Smithrepertedfrom. the-Committee.appointed on .Thursday.t o.wait upn- His
Goe.red.. Eïelleney the Lieutenant-Governorrelative to.theRoad Commissionersthat the Com-
ilve to Road- initteë h'ad emplied: tvith: he Instructions given them.by -.the.:House ad .tht. HisEx-
eosi cellency.

.or9
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cellency bad, in reply, assured the Committee, that the recoemondatio6is! of the Bouse
should mee-his attention. Report OC

Mr Poole: reported;from the Committee appointed Thursday- to-ait::upon His FJeel- committe.
lency tbe Lieutenant-G overnor, with a Copy oftbe Resol-utionfor- grànting.L;50O f0r rsPBctynag
the discovery and apprehénsion of riotersi &c. that the, Comtnittee hadi compliei wit uk
the direction-of the Bouse. and that His-Excellency was pleásed to say that tbhewishes
of the House, as. expressed-by theCommitteeshould-be.atteded-tor

Mr. Dickson reported-from the -Committee appointëd on, Tiùrsday, the. 9th- instu to Report of
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor; relative to tée €tone :Bfidges;-that Committee,
theCommitree bad.obeyed the order-of the-Houé itherein -and th&t BibiExcellflad "s*Ïir t
been pleased to say,. that ho would attend to therResolut-ione and 'sea-that the Môney g
was properly applied.

A Messagelfénrr the CoôneCil by 1Xif. Hill. Mssage
MiSpea'ker from counu

The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act in ainendment ofan cet; made
eandpassed in th-tbirty4second year of thé reigf of Ris latWMäjesty igGeorge- the amendment
Second, entitled, An Act relating to Wills, Legacies and-Ekcuters te Settle- °ec' eWUnt-
-ment andDistribùtioirofzhe tîtateo hteâte. kfe tea

Alsoe, to the Bill"entitied; An Âct «in addition to and' auiendinent ofrin Act- passed
in third year of the R)éign af His latëMajesty Georgé the TEird,, entitledr. Ai Act to Aso-to Bill
preventNruisances, by 'Hdes, Weaîs, and thèr Ihcum6 rance',ob'trücting, thé passage aton
o0f4'iah in the Rivesûiathis ?i:Vònce :elating te

Also; to the. Bill, en'ttled, Ah etf r applying eirtain lióniés therein ren'tionedfr Nisances,
,the service of the year of our-Lord One Thousand Eight Eundred andY egtyt ine,
and for appropriatig stch part of the:Sùpplies geanted Tn this Sésion-of d eOeeral-A. lionBl
.sembly. às:alré notblifèrdy appropriatsd by thé Lavs oi Àéts of ti~e Pioviace.sere,
rally without amendment.

And ï L1?éaingëf ithareif.
Mesrs Barry

. O n e Ta of dt1i~' é otrmty of lt,' b'é~aiifbörised im-- anIMdL Mjor
mediately un the Prorogation of this present Session of the General Assemblylto dis- caxgemdirom
charge- froi 1ison Jbhn:A% ader Bâry andh ëd'éiòîjòr-noW OPišö'nèïrrin the Prison
Common Gaol atfHàliftWj under the -or ëreofitvskdda'e Lieut. Gov.

requested toOn motion of Mr. Ujniacke, resolvel uanô,éusy that:- as Charlé's '.CPairbiäks, in od
Esquire, a Member of ·this House, is about proceeding to England, as Agent for the an.
Shubenacadie Canal Company, that , Mr. Speaker be requested, -in -behaôlf-àfthis House, tn Sec. of
to solipit.from Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor an intioductiân of that Gea- State
tleman to Bis Majesty's Secretary.of State fer'the Colonies.

A Message .fromI His-.E elleneney',the-, Eientera !Goveoemr, by MP. Su retarf attS
Georgie: ofriie

Mrr. Speaker,
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gevernor commands this Bouse te attend His'Excel-

lency immediately irkthe Council fhamber. Go ent
Accordingly, Mr..Speaker with the Bouse attended Bis Excellency in the Council

Chamber, • where BisExcellency.was-pleaed giyeBHi -Assent- tô the'se eral-Bills
following,, viz:

Bi, entitléd, An Act in additi6n. to the Act for adét ing e'positidasdebeneemt
o aWitniesses, aged,:infrm, and ~otherwise unable traveS .and of Witùessesiteprthà
from the JProvice.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for making further Provision. for
the Equal Administration of Justice in the Piovince of Nova-Sctia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Commoa ot. Halifax,.
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A Bill, entitled, An. Act in. aimendmnenc of ait , made and passed in the thirty
second year of the reign of te Majesy.King George the Second, entitled, An.Act
relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the .ettlement and Distribution of
the Estates of Intestates ; and an Act, passed.ir' the thirty-fourth year of His said late
Majesty's reign. in amendment of the said Act.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act, passed in the
third year of the reign of His late Najesty George the Third, entitled, An Act to
prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, obstructing the pas-
sage. of Fish in the Rivers in this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise an additional Issue of Treasury-Notes.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in'amendment of the Act relating to Commissioners of Sew-

ers.
A Bill, entitled, An'Act relating to the .Halifax Steam.Boat Company.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the severaI Acts. fbr the regulation

of the .iMilitia.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to a'mend and continue the Act concerning the. Bridewell

and Police Office in Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for reducing the difficulties and.expenses attending, Suits. t

Law, by avoiding the necessity of pl.eading specially in certain Cases.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to aid the Shubenaccadie Canal Company.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the several Acts .f the General

Assembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout -the' Province, by lay-
ing a duty on Persons hereafter to be licenced t.okeep Eublic.HousesorlShops,.for:the
retail ofSpirituous Liquors

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to.énable the Proprietors of Land in the
Rear Blocks, or Divisions of Land, in the Township of. Guysborough, to open Roads
through the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to and amendment of the several Acts of this
Province, relating to the Office of Sheriffs.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide. for. the Custom-House Establishnent.in Nova,-
Scotia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act, entitled, An Act for the more ef-
fectually enforcing the Inspection, and encouraging the Exportation, QfPickled Fish.

After which:Mr. Speaker-spake as follows, viz :

May itplease -tjour Excellency,

Speaker I beg leave to present to 'your Excellency, on behalf of lis Majesty s faitlful and
propriation oyal. Subjects, the Commons of Nova-Seotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies
BilI.which granted in the present Session for the support of His Majesty's Government for th.e
is assented 0
to by present year, and to request-your Excellency's Assent. to the same.
Governor

Bis Excellency was pleased to give His Assent to the Bill following, viz:

An Act for applying certain Monies, therein mentioned, for the, Service of the Year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Tiwenty-nine ; and .for appropriating
such part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not.
alreacy appropriated by the.-Laws or Acts of the Province.

'His
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His Excellency was then.pleased to make the following Speech:

Mr. President,. and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen, of the .House of Assembly,

M Y best ackowledgments are due to you, for the zeal and assiduity with which you
have disposed of the business that required your attention, and enabled me to close of

consult the convenience of the different Branches of tke Public Service, by closing, at Sesiion
the present period, this Session of the Legislature.

My concurrence in the several Bills which have iesulted fromu your deliberations, has
been attended with 'the satisfaction that I must always feel in joining with you to pro-
mote the general good, by the adoption of wise and salutary Laws.

I thank you, in the Name of His Majesty, for the Supplies you have given for the Ser-
vices of tlie present year; yoi may rest assured that no attention shall be wanted to

*Wsehder them effectual for the purposes for which they w granted.
Your Bill making permanent Provision for the Custom-Wouse Establishment, I shall

transmit with pleasure for the consideration of His Majesty. It will not fail to convey
a fresh proof of the enlightened Public Spirit, and the sense of Justice towards the Mo-
ther Country, . which have guided your Legislati ve Proceedings, and tended to confer on
them a Character so honourable to this Province.

Afterwards, the-President of His Majesty's Council, by His Excellency's Commaind,
said-

It is His Excellency's Will and Pleasure that this General Assembly beprorogued
to Thursday, the sixteenth day of July next, to be then held at the usual place, and
thiaGeneral Assembly is accordingly prorogued to. Thursday, the sixteenth day of

ly next.
J. WHilDDEN, Clerk'of Assembly.


